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PR EFACIE

To MY ]READERS-
A PRpFAcE, is, as I understand it, an explanation, and

maybe an apology, for what foflows. If such is thie
case, I must explain several things contained in these
"'Reminiscences of Old Victoria-" and its pioneers.
]Tad I not been laid aside with the typhoid some eight
years ago, it is likely I should not have thoug.,ht of
writing down these early memories, but xnany know
what convalescing alter a sickness is-how one longs
for something new, something to do. I was at this
time at the seaside, and ail at once decided to pass my
tiMe in Writingç1. Seatcd comfortably on the beachi withi
my writing pad, I cornxenced Il A British Boy's
Experiences in San Francisco in the Early Fifties,*-
and so have continued on from time to time during
the last eight years.

I have been muchi encouragea, by pioneers and friends,
to gather the resuit of these pleasant habo±s together,
and I feel I have succeeded in a very imperfect manner;
but, dear reader, consider how littie I should be expected
to know cf book-rnaking; therefore take fauits and
omissions in the produet of my labors cum bona venia,
for there are sure to be xnany ixnperfc ýtions. There are
repetitions of which 1 arn aware, ana have decided to
let them stand, as I think they fit in in eachi case. Hlad
1 been a man of more leisure I should net have had to
apologize for so many of these imperfections.



PIREFACE

I have to thank Mrs. Macdonald, of Armadale,
the venerable Bishop Cridge, and Alexander 'Wilson,
for valuable information, and also Mr. Albert Maynard
and Reverend A. E. Aiston for many photographs to
illustra te the book. We ail k-now that a book in these
days is nothiug without pictures. There are others who
have helped m~e in other ways who will accept niy
thanks.

With tbese explanatory remarks, and in fear and
trembling, 1 6ubmit the book to your favorable con-
sideration.

DJ'NGLu.Y DELL.
ChristmasI 1911.



A SHORT AUTOBIOGRAPHY

ALL the Fawcetts I ever heard of from my father and
inother came f rom Kiddern-inster. My fatber's father
wvas a maltster, and the sons, withi the exception of my
father, the youngest, were carpet weavers. The family
were Gtrict Nonconformists, and produced one or two
noted divines of George the Third's day, one of whom
preached before that kcing. There was also a Izînship
with the Baxters of "'Sain t's ?Rest " faine.

My mother was Jane Wignall, whose father was a
Birmningham smallarms manufacturer in rather a large
wvay of -business, but who througb. the dishonesty oi his
partner was nearly ruined and brought to comparative
poverty. The daughters, who were ail wellt educated,
Lad to take positions as governesses and ladies' com-
panions. My mother, in this Capacity, lived and tra-
velled in France and Spain, and spoke the langliages of
both countries. lu a voyage to hier home from. Bar-
celona slie ivas wrecked i the Gulf of Lyons, but
throughi the timely assistance of a Spanish gentleman
and bis Newfoundland dog, who bore her up, she -was

brought to shore in littie more than lier nighitdress. I
have to-day a letter f rom the British consul at Marseilles
which he gave to my mother, recommending her to the
care of other British consuls on bier way to England.
Tlhe Spanish gentleman who saved lier life made an
offer of marriage, which rny mother declined, 1 think,
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on account of his being a Roman Catholie. H1e would
not take no for an answer, but later on followed her to
England and offered himself a second time without
ellect. Shortly after this she and my father were mar-
ried, and on the advice of Rowland Hi, his cousin (Sir
Rowland lli), lie took his young bride to Australia.
Rowland ll>i bei-ng his father's trustee under his wil.
paid iny father his share, with which he took a stock of
goods and started business in Sydney.

In 184.0 we left Sydney, where 1 was born, for Sa-n
Francisco-father, mother, xny brother ]Rowland and
myseif, in the ship Victoria. This vessel my father
afterwards purchased and sent to Alberni, or Sooke, for
a load of lumber for England, when we ail were going
with her. The vessel -neyer came back, having been
wrecked soniewhere near where ail the wrecks have
since taken place, on the west coast of this island. My
father was ruined, for there was no insurance, so he had
to start life anew. H1e came north to Victoria in 1858,
where he entered into business until appointed Govern-
ment Agen)t at Nanaimo, where hie served some years,
dying at the advanced age of seventy-six. My mother
died in 1863, and at the present writinig, in addition to
myself, there is one brother in Victoria-Rowland-
and another brother, Arthur, in London, England.

The author has completed lis fifty-three years in this
fair city.

DINGLEY DELL,
December 2Oth, 1911.
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SOME REMINISCENCES 0F
OLD VICTORIA

CHAPTEIR 1.

THE EXPERIENGES 0F A BRITISHI BOY IN
SAN FRANCISCJO IN TEE BARLY FIFTIES.

1 sHALL commence by saying tliat I, with my father,
mother, brother and sister, arrived in San Francisco
ini 1850, in the ship Victoria, £rom Australia, where 1
was born. From. stress of weathcr we put into Hlonolulu
to refit, and spent, 1 think, three weeks there, and as my
mother was not in good health the change and rest on
shore did her a deal of good. During our stay we
became acquainted with a wealthy Ainerican sugar
planter, who was married to a pretty native lady. They
hadl no family, and she fell in love with your humble
servant, who was of the mature age of two and a haîf
years. My mother, of course, told me of this years
later, how that after consulting with lier husband, the
planter, she seriously proposed to, my mother that she
give me to lier for adoption as lier son; that I should be
well provided for in the case of lier liusband8 death,
and in fact she mnade the moat liberal offers if she miglit
liave me for lier own. It might have been a very in-
portant epoch in xny ie, for if my mother liad accepted,
wlio knows but wliat I miglit have been " King of the
Hawaiian Islands,-" as the planter's wife was " well con-
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nected." But, to, proceed, my inother didl not aceept
this flattering offer, as naturally she would not, and so
we continued on our way to &-in Francisco with many
remembrances of my admirer's kindness. But this is
not telling of my experiences in San Francisco eight
years after.

My flrst recollections are complimentary to, the citi-
zens of San Francisco-that is, for their universal.
courtesy to women and children; but this is a character-
istie of the people, and I will illustrate it in a small
way. It was the custom in those days for ladies to go
shopping prepared to carry ail they bought home with
them, and I u.sed to accompany my mother on her shop-
ping expeditiôns. The streets and crossings were ini a
dreadfully muddy condition, and women and children
were carried over the crossings, and neyer Ivas there
wanting a gallant gentleman ready to f ulfil this duty,
for a duty it was considered then by all men to be atten-
tive to, women.

What induced me to write these maybe uninteresting
incidents, was the last very interesting sketch of early
life in San Francisco by my friend, Mr. D. W. Biggins,
giving an account of the doings of the "Vigilance
Oonymittee,-" and the shooting of "James King of
William," as I remembered hlm named, and the subse-
quent execution of Casey for thiat cold-blooded deed.
Cold-blooded it was, for 1 was an eye-witness, strange to
say, of the affair, as I will now relate.

I niight premise by sayingr that my father was an
enthusiastie Britisher. But he was a firm believer in
the Arnerican axiom, thiough-" My country, xnay she
ever be right; my country righit or wron,"- and I, his
son, echo the saine sentiments. It is this sentiment that
makes me bave no love for a pro-Boer. It was this
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pride of country that causcd hlim to go to the expense
of subscribing for the Illustrated London News at fifty
or seventy-llve cents a number, weekly, and 1 wvas on my
way to Payot's bookstore to get the last number, with
the latest account of the Crimean \Var, then wagilg be-
tween England and France against Ilussia. I was
within a stone's throw of 'Washington and Montgomery
Streets, 1 think, wvhen I 'was startled by the sharp -report
of a pistol, and looking around I saw at once where it
proceeded from, for there were about half a dozen
people surrounding a man who hadl been shot. 1, of
course, made for that point, being ever ready for ad-
venture. The victimi of the shooting was James Kir.g
of William, editor of the J2vening Bulletin newspaper,
and thec assassin was a notorious politician named
James Casey, proprictor of the Sunday Times, but a
v'ery illiterate man for ail that.

The cause o! the shooting, was that James King of
*William liad in his paper stated that Casey liad served
a terni in Sing Sing prison in New York for burglary.

This was true, and was afterwvards admittcd by Casey,
but that it should have been muade known by an op-
ponent's newspaper was too much for him, and he
swore that King's days were numbered. Rie kept his
word, as the event showed.

The victim of the shooting was able to stagger for-
ward towards the Pacifie Express building on the corner
of Washington and Montgomery Streets, and entered
the office, only to drop to the floor. Several doctors
were soon in attendance, and his wound bandaged, and
lie was evèntually moved* to, Montgomery Block, where
lie remained until lie died, six days later. It was con-
tended by Doctor Toland that liing's death was causedl
by the leaving in the wound o! thc sponge that was in-
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serted ixnmediately after the shooting- to stop hem-
orrhage. There were about twcnty doctors ini ail who
attended ]King, so is it any wonder he dicif?

The assassin wvas takzen in charge by his friends, some
of whom wcere at the tixue close at hand, and he was
taken to the station, whichi was a block away, and lockedl
up. This was the safest thingr for Casey, as his frîcnds
were ini office, and lie expected to get off, even if tried
for the offence, as xnany a like rogue had donc.

It was not long after the shooting cre thc bell of the
Monumental Engine Rouse rang out an alarmn. Ton
thousaud. people assembled, as loudler pealcd the bell.
The crowd now surgec in the direction of the jail, call-
ing out, « Lynèh him!1 lynchi him !"- All this time I
wvas swcpt along in the living stream of people, and weII
it was for me that I was able to keep uprighit, for hadl
I fallen it is doubtful if I should have been able to risc
again. The jail wvas doubly guarded to prevent the citi-
zens from getti-ng possession of Casey, who -would have
been summarily deait with. I was now able to get ont
of the crowd and go home to tell of my wonderful
adventure.

I was always in trouble throughi my continuai search
for adventure. A gentleman friend of ours, bookkeepcr
in the San Francisco sugar refinery, was one of the
Vigilance Oommittee, which was composcd of ail grades
of society, from inerchants to workingmcn. There were
live thousand of them enrolied to, work a reforruation
in city government. which was then in the hands of
gamblers, thieves and escaped convicts. At ' home I
hedard the trial and execution of Oasey discussed, and
decidcd at ail hazards to go to the important event, but
1 lknew it would have to be donc on the siy, as mny mother
would neyer have consented. " I let the cat out of the
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bag"» somehow, as my mother gave me a solemu warn-
iug that if I went I should get the worst whipping 1

* ever had in my life.
* I brooded on this for some days, and fiually decided

to go and take rny chances of being found out. So on
the day I of course played hookey, and got to the place

* early.. I cixbed up an awning post nearly opposite,
the gallows, and sat on the top with soine other adven-
turous spirits, who, like myseif, were hungryr for adven-

* ture. I shall ziot describe what I saw, for my fimeud,
Mr. Higgins, has already done, that. Wlien I got home
I paid dearly for my disobedience. My elder brother
happeued to have -been opposite me, on the other 8ide of
the street. i got xny promise whipping, well laid on,
aud was sent supperless to bed, feeling very sore. But
I was not fated to go without supper, for, as I lay unre-

* peutant, Amy, my littie sister, crept into the room aud
brouglit me part of hers, and, what I more appreeiated
then, her sympathy sud tears. God bless lier! She was
taken from us soon alter to a better life.

One afternoon later (I won't be sure of dates), as
father sud I were going home, we were arrested by the
sweet strains of mnusic, which proceeded from a baud a
block away. Father hesitated for an instant, theu
startcd off at a rnn, calling to me to corne on. Wc were
soon there, and to explain fatlier's strange action in
running after a baud of muusic, I have only to say that

tetuue was one dear to the hearts of ail Britous, ""Go.
Save the Queen,"- so, could you wonder at lis excite-

S ment, as we stood in front of the IBritishi Cousulate?
S Thle reason of it ail -was, the uews received that day of
4 the fail of Sébastopol. After a few words from the cou-

Sul we ail moved off to the Frenchi Cousulateý, aud here
a ail w8s repeated, but te the strains of the Marseillaise
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hymn. 0f course this good news was fuily discussed at
home, and soine days after it was decided to have the
event, celebrated by the British and French residents by
a procession and banquet in a pavilion, with an ox and
several sheep roasted whole. The day arrived, and I, of
course, liad to go with father in the procession, carrying
a British flag. lIn the midst of the festivities a lot of
roughis broke into the pavillon, tore down the British
and French :flags, and then worked havoc with the
pavilion itself. lIt was a most disgraceful affair, and
wvould not have occurred, I amn confident, in any British
possession; but then ours may not be sucli a free coun-
try. Fathier was most indignant, and wrote to Marryat's
.newspaper calling on the British Consul ko take officiai
notice of t1ie affair, but I don't remember the resuit.
Marryat was, I believe, an Englishman.

The next littie incident I shail name the " Battie of
the Standard,-" because it was ail about a littie llag. lIt
wvas the celebration of the laying of the Atlantic cable,
and ail the public school chidren took part in a
mnonster parade. Each child carried a small flag, such
as we have for the Queen's birthday celebration in
,Canada.

As may be supposed Amaerican flags swampedl the Brit-
ish ini numbers, stili there was a good sprinkling of the
*latter. 1 happened, to be one British boy among many
Ainerican boys, and they bantered me considerably about
xny flag being 1'alone.;O' and at last exasperated me, and
on my flag beingr snatched away by a boy I snatched it
back again, andl in the scuffie it was torm from the stick
and I cried wlth vexation. One of the teachers, however,
supplied me with another., wlbich yon may suppose I took
good care of. Will1 the Americans neyer get over their
silly jealousy wlth respect to the flying of foreign
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flags in their country? Wc Canadians are always pleasod
to sce the Star Spang-lod Banner waving alongsicle the
Union Jack, and hope it iay long wvave.

The Mexican coin valuoci at two reals, or two bits, as
ive called it thoen, represcinted tho value of two small
apples lu those days, ani ovory3ting ivas dear iii propor-
tionî. TPiese coins wverc miore iii cir'culation îthanl Amieri-
cau, 1 think, the place boing full of Mexicans. They 'vere
vory pictirsqm, ridfing abolit dr1c-sscd iii blekskii
trousors ivith fringo doivii die Jet, woearing( wT(ei.bilmCde(
lbit liats and on Limir licols immensel~ Sl)urs, iivhchi minad

groat noise as they walkod. They were a great attrac-
tion to me as they galloped liko mad after cattie, t1irow-
îng w*thi great skill a rawhide lariat or lasso, whiichi
rarely niissed its victim. My thirst for adventures led
me with several other kindred spirits to play hiookey
from, school, and go into thle country to sec these Mexi-
cans drive -%vild cattie about, and thon to the slaughiter-
hiouse to sec them killed. Whien I was found out 1l was
wecll whipped, of course, but 1 of ton escaped.

San Francisco in those days wvas mostly buit of
'wood, and whon a fic started, with a fair wind, the
damage done was something enormous. My spirit of
adventure took me to many of these fires, in fact it was
biard to, keep nie in wlien a large one was burning.
Pirom our liouse I have seen the greater part of tlue city
swept aw-ay twice, and a grander sight cannot be
irnagined, seen from an onuinoncc, and iiaybe at night,
too. 1 was off like a shot, and, ruinning ail flhc way,
ivas soon on the scene. Anyone and evcryone volun-
tecred to lielp carry goodis to ea place of safety, and biot
work: it was, I can tell you, for being inostly of wood,
and rnaybe redwoodl, thiey (the biouses) buint like
tinder. Prom. running to so many firos and falling
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down in my haste I got my shins bruised and bleeding,
and my trousers, of course, torn. I was showing my
children these scars only lately, they being still much
in evidence alter fifty-four years.

As I have before stated, the stores were built of red-
wood, and with cellars. The floors of many had trap-
doors, and when the fire got near them the storekeeper
opened the trapdoor, and all the goods were swept off
the shelves into the cellar, and covered up. After this
the owner of the building took a bee-line for the lum-
ber yard to get in his order for lumber for a new build-
ing ahead of his neighbor. They were the exciting
days and no mistake 1 A week after one of these de-
vastating fires all was built up and looked the same as
usual. I might state that the firebells rang on al! occ.-
sions to bring the citizens together in those times of
tumult, and all prominent men were firemen.

I can well remember the election of President
Buchanan, and if I remember right, the voting was in
the open air in each ward of the city, the ballots being
placed in large glass globes. At one of these polling-
places I saw a fight, the result of a dispute between a
Democrat and a Republican over an accusation by one
that the other had put in a double ticket (I think this
was the cause).

To close this history, I might say that my father and
his partner put all they had, some ten thousand dollars,
into a venture which eventually brought us to Van-
couver Island to live. They bought a vessel, and sent
her in ballast to Alberni or Sooke for a load of lum-
ber, and it was arranged that on her return to San
Francisco she was to take the lumber to England, and
we all were to go home again in her. But "L'homme
propose et Dieu dispose " was here exemplified, for the
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sliip nevcr came back. Alter weeks of anxioty ihn
Lihe ship wvas oveidue, one day either the captain or the
mate came to rny father withi the news that the ship
%vas wrecked in B3arclay Sound, and as thero wvas not a
dollar of insurance we were ruined, and had. to, com-
mience ail over again.

The resuit of all this wvas that later we embarked with
about six hundred othiers on the steamer Northcernor
for Victoria, to try and retrieve something of whiat we
lost. I ivill not, Noucli for the accuracy of the dates or
the rotation in wvhiehi the incidents are related, but 1
have donc my best after cudgelingy my brain for week-s
for the general resuit as hiere presented.
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TIJEATRICAL MEMORIR&.

IN looking through a trunk of old letters and other
odds and ends the other day, I came across what miglit
be considered of some interest to sorne of our pioneen-,
in the sixties. 1The flnd consisted of six playbills, or,
as they could very welI bc considered, theatrical. posters,
from the size; but they were such as Wvere then given
to people as they passed the doorkeeper into the old
Victoria Theatre on Government Street. They measure
two feet long by ten inches wvide, and are like posters
alongside those now used. These plays were produced
in the tirnes of Governors Douglas and Seymour, and
were under their distinguished patronage.

In those days very few theatrical. companies visited
Victoria, except at irregular intervals, so that theatre-
gPers lbad to rely, to a great extent, on the productions
of the Victoria Axnateur Drarnatie Club to fi up the
intervals. At this date there wvere rnany well-educated
and professional muen here who had corne from. the (}ld
Country to get ricli in a short time; and, thinkîng the
mines were close to this city, many of thlese joined the
club. Charles Clarke wvas a prominent member, also
W. M. Anderson, C. B. Tenniel, together with rnany of
our young, business men, viz., Arthur Keast, the
brewer; Lumley Franklin, the auctioneer; S. Farwell,
the civil engineer; 1H. C. Courtney, tlie barrister; ILi

20
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IRshiton and Joseph Barnett, of one of the banks; Ben
Griffin, mine host of the Boomerang; Godfrey Brown,
of Janio-n, Green & Rihodes; W. J. Callinghamn, of Mc-
Ctitcheon & Callinghaum, drapers (the latter, hy the
bye, wvas a most clever 10w comedian) ; iPlummner, the
auctioneer; and last, thoùgh flot least, Alex. Phillips,
of soda wvater fame. Thiese namnes vill ail be famniliar
to old pioneers. As female talent wvas scarce, or they
wvere lotlî to take part in theatricals, the other sex had
to be enlisted,1 and I shiah not forget the meeting at the
Boomerang (ont meetingy-place) when this difficulty
%vas met by the suggestion that your humble ser-
vant should takze the part of " Emily Trevor " ini
" Boots at the Swan." I protestedl my inability, but
ivas overruled. Not yet having occasion to use a razor,
and being youthful, it wvas decided that I should. try
my hancl at female impersonation, under the "stage
naine" of "H-elen Fawcet.-" The resuit of the experi-
ment wvas that I subsequently took the parts of " Julia
Jenkins-" in "WVho Stole the Pocket-book ?» and "Mary
Madden'- in " Henry Dunbar." This last character
ivas a rather more diffieuit one than the others, and
although I was perfect in my part, I was reportcd in
the next morning's Colonist by "'Leigh IHarnett " as
lookingr very swcet, etc., but "'as not speaking up,-"
wichiill, of course, wvas a serions defect. This criticismn
ivas a damnper on my theatrical aspirations in femnale
parts, for I returned to the commouplace parts of a
poachier, a brigand and a footmnan. The performances
were generally griven for some charity, such as the
Orphans of St. Aun, the fire departmnent, and so forth,
and were "under"- the distingiiislied patronage of Ad-
mirai Hastings and officers of UI.M.S. Rcindcer, and
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officers of the lleet ofien helped us out. I see by the
bis that the admission -,vas $1.50 reserved seats, $1.00
unreserved, and 50 cents «pit," with $10 for a box.
"CPerformance to commence promptly at 7.30." The
orchestra was composed, withi others, of IDigby Palmer,
F. S. Busheil, Gunther and. Roberts, with, I thiukz,
I3andmaster HJayncs. Ail our performances were given
under the direction of R. G. Marsh, a standard theatri-
cal milnager, who, with his wife, adopted. daughiter,
" Jenny A.ýrnot," his son and Miss Yeoman, was a great
help to us. In fact without their assistance we couid
not have produced plays with female characters. Not
to make this too long, I will wind Up by giving what
I eaui remembèr of a piece calledl " The Merphant of
Venice Preserved,"- by a local poet. It was full of local
bits, which. only those who, were acquainted with politics
and the questions of the day at that time wiIl under-
stand:

"«This shall Inform Bassanlo that I'ni done Brown,
My chance Is up, my ship, alas! gone down.
The vessel on her homeward way, sir,
Laden with the rich products of the Fraser (river) -
The faxned sai-lals for making jams,
Monster sturgeon, cranberries and clams-
Bumped on the sands and so a -wreck becaine;
Captain, as usual, ' not at ail to blame.'
The people here say just as they like,
And lay the blame on ' Titeombe' or on ' Pike.'
For me, no sympathy I get; to them 'tis fun;
Alas for me, I'm 'Capitally' doue;
Then those brick stores., whlch I fondly thought
For bonded warehouses wvould soon be sought;
Bring 'Nary ted,' no revenue they taise;
No ships arriving, no one duty pays;
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From Sorrow's page I've learned ail man can know,
For 'Cochrane's' just sold off my grand pi-an-o;
So If with nieans to aid me you're invested,
Haste, for the Jews won't rest tili I'm arrested.

"Your loving friend,
"Antonio."

The evening of my first appearance in female char-
acter, I was dressed at home, and escorted down town
with a lady on each side of me, and 1 eau remember
how hard it was for them to keep their countenance,
for several times I thought I wvas discovered ere wc
reached the theatre. We ail walked to, and from the
theatre in those days-there 'were not hall a dozen
hacks in Victoria.

The photo shows old "Theatre Royal" at the time
of which I write, viz., 1866 to 1868, and in which al
the theatricaîs were prodluced in theze eaTly days;
although there was a sort of theatre used for nigger
minstrel performances and concert hall business. This
was situated under Goodacre's butcher shop. The
principal actor and negro, delineator was, " Teom
Lafont,"'- whose equal I have not seen since as an imi-
tator of negro comicalities and as a bird whistler. He
wvi1l be weIl remembered by old-timers. The Theatre
Royal was situated on Governinent Street, one door
from the corner of Bastion, as will be seen in the pic-
ture. This corner was flrst occupied by Poctor IDavie,
sr., then by a Poctor Dicksen, when llrst I Temember
it. lie died about a year age, in Portland, Oregon,
just after a visit to, this city. The theatre was, 1 think,
compesed of two of the big barns in the fort, whichi
being connected together, made one 'long building,
reaching to, Langley Street. There was a saloon or
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restaurant kept by Sami Militich on the one side of the
front entrance, and Newbury's saddlery shop on the
other. Thle upper front of the theatre was used as a
phiotographi gallery, and wvas oceupied, among othiers,
by a Mr'. Gentile and J. Craig. A showcase of photos, in
a small annex, which wvas connected with the gallery
above, may be seen with a magnifying glass.

Charles Keen and Mrs. Keen produced several of
Shakespeare's plays licre in 1864, and I wvent with my
father to sce " Macbeth." Vie hiad scats in the pit, or
orchestra chairs, as Dow known. Ileserved tiekets were
three dollars, and although this was thouglit to be a
famine priee, the oppirtunity of hearing such celebrated
people as the Keens was not to be rcsistcd, so flic house
Nvas packed at each performance.

Charles Wheatley, considered a fine comedian, pro-
duced -the " Colleen Bawvn.,"' or the " Brides of Oarry
Owen?' The play made a lasting impression on me, as
the inest comedy I had ever seen. It may be that Mr.
Wheatley's fine personation of Danny Mann, the lead-
ing part, made me think so, but it was a fact neverthe-
less.

Madame Anna Bishop, whom Mr. Higgains lias told
us about in one of bis interesting stories, delighited
many audiences in " OH Theatre Royal.-"

I can also remember the Ileverend Morley Puncheon,
who was a celebrai-ed Methodist preacher, and chairman
of the home chuici, in England. Hie gave readings
from celebratedl authocs, Duiring one of these rcadings,
and while lie wvas recitincg from Macaulay's "Lays of
Ancient; Rorne,"- the fire blfl rang, and in ).ess time
than five minutes there wvas hiardly a man ef t of his
audience. Hie wvas at first struck dumb with surprise,
then offendcd. Tliat such an ordinary thing, as it
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seemed to him, should have stopped his lecture! But
it wvas explained to hirn how thiat fires were put out by
the citizens generally; that it wvas a matter of rnuchi
moment to them; that it mnay have been the home of
any of them; also that ina-ny of the audience wvere inein-
bers, of a fire, company, and were hiable to be fined for
non-attendance, althoughi thecir services were give-n free.
Thiis satisfied hlm, and hie went ou with the reading.
Theatre R~oyal servedl Victoria until the building of
Theatre Victoria.



CHA1'TER III.

MIY BOYIIOOD DiIYS IN VICTORIA.

IIow dear to this heart are the scenes of my cSlildhood,
When fond recollection presents theni to view!

The orehard, the meadow, the deep-tangled wildwood,
And every loved spot which my boyhood then knew.

Oh! give me back zny boyhood days,
The sportive days of childhood.

The merry games with bat and bail,
The rambles through the wildwood.

As I sta(cd in rny experiences iii San Francisco in
the early fiftics, and in consequence of the loss of my
fatlier's vessel. iicar Aiberni, wc carne north to Victoria
aftcr gold wvas dliscovered in Britishi Columbia. We
took passage in thie steamer iVortherner, which was
fillcd with passengrers, and freighlt, and came via Port-
land, arriving in Esquimiait on the il1th day of Feb-
iuary, 1859. 31 i ght state that ail the ocean steamers
docked at Esquimiait thon, and the passengers were
freighited round in a smafler steamer to the Hud-
soies Bay wharf in our harbor. The first thing that
attracted our-attention on corning into, the harbor was

hehgpalisadle of the fort, wchran along Wharf
Street f rom thie corner of Bastion to Broughrltoni Street,
up thence to Goyernnment Street, along Governmeut to
Bastion Street, to the cigar store with the brass plate
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on, now occupied by North and IRichardson. Opposite
Fort Street there wvas an entrance, and another on
Wharf Street.

* Ini the centre of the large gates there were sinaller
enes. These small gates were opened every morning at
seven o'clock on the ringing of the fort bell, which wvas
suspended from. a kind of belfry in the centre of the

* yard. To the north were the stores and warehouses, and
to the southl large barns; thue residences were situated on

* the east side of the fort.
The stores were patronized by ail the colonists, not

* then being, confined to the Company'*s servants, as in
* former times. Fort Street looked very different to what

it does now. The roadbed was composed of boulders,
vhhbeing, round, made rough riding, and so ntuddy,

tee! Try and imagine it. The sidewalk wvas of two-
* inch boards, laid lengcthwise, three boards wide, I think,

and comrnenced at the Brown Yug corner, running up
for thrc or four blocks.

CWhiere the Brown Jug now stands was a large orchard
and garden, surrounded hy a whitewvasbed feuce, wvhicli
ran along Goverunient Street te BroughIton, taking in
the wholc block eastward. Many an apple have I had

* from. this orchard, and apples wvere apples in those days,
* whatever they iuay be now.

The Company'-s bakery, where we get our bread, was
across Fort Street, on the site of the Five Sisters block,
aTld wvas a loçr-built house, whiitewashied. I thi-nk part of
the balirebouse was te be seen ini late years in the rear of
a carpenter's shop on J3road Street, also I think the
baker hiimself is stili alive, and -naxned James Stock-

* ham. He mnade excellent bread aud charged twenty-
* five cents a loaf, but suchi laves they were, being at
* least three fîmes as large as modern laves.
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There wvas a, good story told of the Hiudsons Bay
Company, and the price of flour and bread during the
grold excitement, w'hich reflected great credit on the
Cliief Factor of the company. Lt ivas said that a schene
wvas concocted to corner ail the flour in the country (à
la trust) by some enterprising citizens across the bor-
der; and the Company was approachied by these gentle-
mien, who proposed to them to buy their wvho1e stock of
flour for that; purpose. To the credit of the Conipany's
officiais, they refused to do so, and sold at the usual
price, against the combination, and so broke it up.

After we had got settled in our new home the ques-
tion of sending Me to school wvas discussed, and easily
settled, for it wvas Aobson's chioice. The Colonial School,
as it wvas called,w~as on the site of the present Central
School. Lt was the oniy one I can think of except
Angela College, and niaybe a private school. Thore
wvas a fee of five dollars ii year charged, payable quar-
terly in advance.

After you left B3lanchard Street, the way to the sehool
was by a pathway thr-ougli the wvoods. The country
around, View and Fort Streets, up to Cook, wvas very
swan-py, and eovered mostly by wiilow and aider trees.
Iu fact thera wvas a small swvamp or lake on View Striet,
whcre there wvas good dîîck shooting in winter. Whien 1
wvent to the Colonial Schiooi in 1.859., it wvas tauglit by a
young, man named Kennedy, wvhose father was Dr. Ken-
nedy, of thie Xludson's Bay Conmpany, and whose brother
wvas in the saine service. Some months later lie
resigrned, and bis successor was an Xrisbiman named W.
HE. Burr, whose temper was quick, like my own, and
althougîr lie tried. to make me a good sehiolar, 1 arn
afraid 1 did flot do him or bis teaching justice, audl
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1 j-i reienbcer two good beti (isle gaive nie far -botter flban
the useful knowledge he tried to Ïnculcate.

It was thus: Our school mighit aptly bc ternied a
Illixed one, for it consisted of boys and girls who sat
togethier. T1his arrangement just suitcd mie, for I wvas
fond of the girls. Thiere were w.hite boys and black
boys, I-Iebrewvs and Gentiies, rich and pool-, and wve ail
sat close togrether to economize roorn. One day a dis-
pute ai-ose betwveen a white boy and a blaek boy, and
cnded in a fustie encounter. I was iriainly instrumental
in briniging, it about, and backed iny mnan until the
sponge wvas tlîrown up by the white boys' friend. Mr.
iBurr hieard of the occurrence througli the boys nlot
roporting at the sehool the next niorning, and an in-
vestigation 1)y the master revealed niy part iii the aftair.
1 was sentenced to be flogged for aiding and abetting.
Thisj wvas announccd in the morning, and to be earricd
out in the afternoon. My friends collected around mie
after sehool closed and various advice, was given me
as to hiow I should act under the tryinig circumstances.
After the consultation wvas over it was decided that 1
shouid put on a pair of old gloves inside out, as it was
supposed the cane would not hiurt ag muchi tliut way,
and. it bcing dusk at four o'clock, when we broke up ini
winter, the master mighit not sec the difference in the
color of my hands. I was on hand at flogs ing time,
against the advice of sonie of my friends, who coiîn-
selled nie not to show up. Mr. Burr laid on the cane
on my liands, and at lirst I did not feel it much, but
after about hialf the wvhippingy was givon it got unbeai,-
able, and I could niot hold out any longer, so boltcd,
ivas stopped, knocked down, and eventually I got undclr
the scats and( doesks, and w'as followed by thec irato mnaster
and hit on any part tliat was exposed to view. Mr.
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BIurr did no0t give UP until lie wvas tired out, and I was
glad to take adva,.ntage of this, fact andj get out, 1(d Off
home, a inucli wiser if niot a botter boy. I got littie
sympatby at borne wbien I told them that I hiad been
ivbipped for causing a filt between a white boy and a
black boy nained White.

My ncxt whipping wvas, interrupted by the master's
ivife, whio frcquently interfered, and by her pieadings
for the cuiprit and offering to go bail for bis future
good behiavior, got him off with ligliter punishiment.
1 shall always tbink kindly of Mrs. irr, for if ever
there was a good, kind-hearted woman it wvas shie. Mr.
BIurr often ivent to auctions, and 'before going, lie ap-
pointed a monitor, who had charge during bis absence.
One day during his absence ail hands, vacated our deskzs
and pro2eeded to the vegetabie garden, wvhich contained
a good assortment of ail kzinds, and as boys are known
to be over-fond of raw carrots and turnips, especially
if stolen, we were soon at work diggingy up our favor-
ite vegretables. After peeling them with oui jackknives,
we might bave been seen sitting on the fence, and sehool
porch eating as only boys ean eat. In the midst of our
vegetari.an feast thei lookout auuounced the distant
approaeh of the master, and then thiere was a scattering
of the boys, as half-eaten carrots and turnips were
throwu away, and we regained oui scats i sehool look-
ing as innocent as ]ambs. Then Mr. l3urr appeared on
the scene. Mrs. Burr must have seen us, but was too
good-bearted to tell her hiusband ail she kcnew.

I have said the school was reached by a trail throughi
the woods, and very pretty the woods iooked ini summer.
The sehool and grounds were surrounded by spreading
oaks, which covered that part of the city, or country as
it was then called, aud it was under these trees we sat
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with the girls and ate our lunch, or rested in the shade
after our innings at ball. Wild flowers, that nov ýare

* only found miles away, were found there in profusion.
We children a1lvays took our lunches, it being consid-
ered too far to go home for the midday meal.

* Many will remnember the old schoolhouse whicll wvas
pulled down to make way for the present Central
Sehool. It was huit of square logs and whiitewashicd,

* and was occupied by the master and his famnily. The
school proper occupied only about a third of the build-
ing, and was a large roomi extending from. the front to
the back of the building. 0f the old boys and girls whio
survive those early school days I cau think of these:
Judge Hiarrison; John Elford, of Elford & Smith;
Theophilus Elford, of Shawnigan Lake Lumber Com-
pany; Mr. Anderson, of Saanich; the Toinie and Fln-
layson boys; Edward 'Wall (late Erskine & Wall) ;
Ernest Leigh, son of the late city clerk, now of San
Francisco, and John and Fred Mecredy, also of San
Francisco. 0f the girls there are Sarah Allatt, now
Mrs. Jos. Wriglesworth; Sylvestra Layzell, -now Mis.
0. C. liastingi3, and her sister Lucy, now also married;
and Sarah P'ointer, now Mis. Carter. I had nearly for-
gotten Ned Bucley, who left here for the States andl
became an actor of some note.

0f those dead I can best remember David Work, of
Hiliside Farm, and my chum, the late James Douglas,
son of Sur James, then Governor. If I remember riglit,
he was unintentionally the cause of niy second whip-
ping. lie seemed. much attaclied to me, and many were
the rides we had tog-ether in his trap, which broughit
hlm to sehool every morning. lie was a kindred spirit,
wilful like myself, and had a habit of suddenly getting
up in sehool and announcing to the master that he was
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groing home, or it -mighit be for some long drive, usuaily
to Cadboro Bay. Mr. Burr woul.d remonstrate with
lîim, but generally ga-ve way, and off hie went. As he
and I got intiniate lie wanted me to go with him on
these expeditions, and often .xt the unseemly hours of
two or thiree o'ciock, during sohiool.

One day lie got Up suddenly in his seat and said:
"Mr. Burr, I arn going home aind 1 w~ant Fawvcett to go

with nue; that îvili ho all righit, won't it?"
" Noîv, Master James," said Mr. Burr, "I1 cannot al-

low this; 1 must protest against this goingr away duiring
school hours. If IFis Exellencey oniy knew, whiat woutd
hoe sa-y?"

ccO01, that will bc ail right, Mr. Burr."-
CCNo, no, James, it is -not ail right, and as for

Fawreett going with you I cannot alhow it, Master James;
hieed nme or I must liave a word with Sir James about
yoU.,,

Ali this timne James was standing wp at his desk withi
bis ridingy-whip in his hand, and makçing signs for me
to follow, ivhich I proceeded to do, the master protest-
ing ail the time. I got my reward next day, but not as
bad as 1 woiild have got hiad not good Mrs. Burr corne to
my rescue. We drove to Upland Farm, then tIc home
of City Clerk Leighi and bis family, at Cadboro Bay.
Mrs. Leigh was always good to, James and-p these
visits to tIc farm, gcttingt us thc best to, eat and plenty
of fresh milkç to drink. By some understanding between
Sir James and. Mr. Burr we continue&l these, afternoon
drives, and it inay be imagined oc eby noe
them. We contînued friends to the last, and years after
I workedl hike a beaver wvhen ho was elected a member of
the Legrisiature for Victoria City. Uc was godfather to
my eldest son, wvho, was naraed alter bita. 1 have stili
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a handsome book given nie by Sir James at the last
break-up of sehool before I Ieft.

We now an1 thon hecar complaints by prispopc
of the boys bathing on 'Victoria Armn, on Deadrnan's
Island and elsewhere without a fuil bathing, suit. What
woultiey say to the boys of my tiie bathing in

James Bay bridge ail around to the Iludson's Bay
Company's wharf? \Vc bathed there at al times, and
to our hecart's content, and neveu wvas exception taken to

it by the authorities, or in fact by anyone. U-se is second
nature, and I suppose that accouinted for il.

Have any of miy readers ever seen Deadmnan's Island
(the isiand whichi is opposite, Leighi's miii) whien it wvas
covered wvith trees and shrubs? WTeII, up these trees
wvere corpses of Indians fastenied up in trunks and
cracker boxes; but mostly trunks, the bodies being
doubied up to rnake, them fit in the trunk, and then sus-
pended. like Mahiomet's coffin between hieaven and earth.
There were also sonie Indians buried in the shallow,
soil and. surromffded by fences, and again boxes of
corpscs were pileil ono on top of the other. T bis iskand
wvas a favorite place of thie *sehool boys as a rendezvous
for swimnning, and many a siiii-er's afiernoon and
Saturday have I spent tiiere iii the good old days gone
by.

1 shall now relate an. incident of one of these expedi-
tions to the island by mysclf and three others. 1 can
recolleet the naines of oniy two niembers of the expedi-

r tion of that Saturday, and I mighlt say that they were
my schoolfellows of the Collegiate School, which occu-
pied the site of Mr. Eihis's resiclence on Church Hill,
and wvas afterivards burnt down. I left the Colonial
Sehool ini 1860, and transferred to the Collegiate Sehool,
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which wvas condi'cPted as a churcli institution. Bey. C. T.
Woods was principal, with Bey. Mr. Ileese, " Cantab."
Williams, and Messrs. Vincent and Palmer, French and
drawing and music, as the f ull staff. Well, about the
Deadman's Island affair. One Saturday afternoon in
niidsummner four of us-Robert Branks, a brother of
Mrs. Doctor Powell, William Galley, James Estaîl and
a fourth whose name I cannot now remember hired, a
boat at Izchapelle's, near James Bay Bridge, and ma de
for Leadinan's Ifsland. We enjoyed the luxury of ruin-
ningr about the island like the savages on IRobinson
Crusoe's island, then dived into deep water, swam
around for a time and ]anded to dry and warm our-
selves at a fire we had made for that purpose. Ahl boys
know that a fire is indispensable to swimming and bath-
ing.

While squatti-ng on the ground around the fire the
idea struck me thaï; by the ,way the wind was blowing
it would not need much encouragement for the lire to
take hold of some of the boxes of bones,, which may have
represented an lfndian chief, bis wife or child. I then
proposed that we accidentally on purpose " set fire, to
the whole lot." After a council of war it was finally
dccided to carry out my sugg estion, as a grand 'wind-up
of our day's outing. Time after time we dived off, and
swam around tili tired, and then came ashore to dry
ourselves at the fire. This is the exact routine of boys'
.wimming expeditions of thlese present days, and will
be to the end of ail time. We got tired of it at last and
drcssed, preparing to go home, when the subject of the
firing of the Indian corpses was again discussed. Should
wve do it or not? Rlobert Branks was with me ail right,
but one boy was fearful of the consequences. "The
chie£ and ail the Indians on the Songhees reserve would
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soon sec the fire and would bc after us." Thoero was
something in this, for thoio wore hiundrods thon, whoro
there arc nowv dozens, and it was risky.

Af ter ecd had said bis say, wve put it to the vote, and
it wvas carricd three to one that tho fire take place. \Vo
set fire to a lot of pieces of brokon coff-i's at two sopa-
rate places alorigside a pile o£ boxes or trtinks of bones.
Thon wo made ail haste to get aboard our craft, up sail
and away. We had hardly reachied the bridge and
crossed the harbor from the bottom. of Johinson -Street
to the Indian reserve, whien the fire could be seen
plainly as having been a success f roin our point of
view'-so much so that we made greater haste to get to
tic boathouse. We lost no time in settling up for thc
boat hire, and making the best of our legs in getting
home. The paper next morning was early souglit for,
and with fear and trembling, too. Thore was grood rea-
son for fear, for the paper gave an account of tic affair.
Tic Indians liad made complaint to the police, and the.y
wvere searching for the cuiprits. I was afraid to go out
at all, much less to go to school, and every kznockç at tic
door made me start. I at last confessed 1o my parents
my sbare in the business, and it wvas decided that I must
'llay low " for a few days, and lucky it wvas for me I
did not get what I deserved, a good wvhipping, as my
miotiier said. The quartette of boys kopt their couinsel,
and we eseapcd a visit from the police.

Some time later we visited tic island to sec the result
of the lire,, and fonnd that ail traces of tho burying-
ground had vanishied, tiie surface of the island bcing
swept dlean, with not a trace of boxes, bones or trocs,
and it has remained so tili tlis day.

In the absence of Chiinese market gardons, and thc
kitchen garden now atiached to xnost homesteads, we
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had to go to a distance for our vegetables. It took us
the best part of a day to go to Hiliside Farm for a sack
of assorted vegetables. Several boys would start to-
gether for this trip into the country. It 'Ls astonishing
how the absence of streets or roads lengthens this dis-
tance, and so it wvas then. We started. after breakfast
and took our lunch, going across country by trail, each
with a sack, which ivas filled by oid Wiliie Pottingrer,
the gardener, for a shilling. Very good and freshi they
were, and very cheap this wvas considered. With our
loads we started, for home, and the further we got f rom
Hîlide the heavier the vegetables got, and therefore
the more stoppages wve madle to rest. At last Fort and
Blanchard Streets were in sighit, and we were home
again, tired out and hungry as hunters.

The iast I reniember of the lludason's Bay fort wvas
during the contest broughit on by the burning question
of the day, naniely «Union and Tariff vs. Free Port. Thie
nmainland represented Tariff and the island Free *iPort.
Shouid we join -with the m-ainiand. with a tariff or re-
main Firee Port? The hustingrs wvas ercctcd in the fort,
and the pros and cons were discusscd by the rival candi-
dates. I took part, althougl too youngr to 'vote, and
workced day and niglit for niy friend Ainor De Cosmos,
who was in favor of union and tariff, and we wvon the
day, too.

]3efore I conclude I would agini speak of the large
dtores in the fort, -%ichl supplieý' the colonists with al
they rcquircd except meats. It was said at the tiine
that you. n-dght, get anytliingr at the stores, from. a needie
to an anchor. This niight ivell have bec» truc, for it
was the repository of ail the Company's goods for sup-
plyinir their servants with ail their necessaries.

one of the first visits I paid was with my mother, as
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in San Francisco, and amongst various articles I car-
ried a'way wvas a pair of O1& Co'untry boots. These boots
I arn not likely to forget, as I wvore them. so Iong&. The
soles were twice the usual thickness of even boys' boots,
and, like a horseshoe, had a row of nails withi projecting
square heads a quarter inch thick. These boots lef t
their mark wherevcr they went, and, as may be sup-
posed, as I was a strong, healthy boy with a roving dis-
position, they travelled considerab]y. Wear them. out

could not, kicking- rocks and stubbing my toes against
everything I came against, for I fourni them awkward
and heavy to carry, and in faet everything gave way be-
fore thern. My poor mother ofton called out at the
marks of the square-headed nafis on her dlean floors,
which i those days were not; covered with carpets or
linoleum, as now. These boots were a feature of the
store, and -%vere, 1 think, $3.75 or $4 a pair-but enonghi
of hobnailed boots.



CHAPTEIR IV.

VICTORIA'S Fi IRST DIRECTORY.

lIN 1860 was issued the first directory of Victoria,
Vancouver Island, by Edward Mallandaine, an archi-
teet, whio continued to issue a Victoria directory at in-
tervals for years afterwards. Through the kindness of
Mr. Mallandaine, whio is a pioneer of 1858, 1 arn en-
abled to review this relie of early and interesting times,
for thiose of us wvho reinember them as " the good old
tintes." I shail here give somne of the author's "iPrefa-
tory remarks"-:

" It has been thought by the author of the following
work that the present being an age of advancement, the
period. has fully arrivedl when our f air town of Victoria
is of su~fficient importance to deserve that index of com-
mercial progress, a Directory. We have been reliably
inforxned that about 35,000 iimmigrants from Cali-
fornia and elsewhere have arrived, and have produced
a rnost marveflous state of transition in the two coun-
tries [Vancouver Island and. British Columbia.] A
number of wharves have bee-n constructed. this past sea-
son, a new timber bridge across James Bay has been
built, giving access to the newly-erected, Govern-
ment offices for public lands and. to Governmnent
Blouse, whicli are of an ornamental character. Streets
Ieading to the bridge have been graded and metalled.
over and are passable at ail tintes. A teinporary want
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of lands alone prevents more being done in this -way, as
also the completion of two embankments (ini lieu of
bridges) in a ravine [Jolinston, Street, I tinki,-, E. -i.].
Wooden buildings have ceased to be the order of the dlay.
We have been fortunate in hitherto escaping with but
one single disaster in the shape of lire. Some public-
spirited citizens takring the lead, a Hook and Ladder
Company bias been org,,anized, and subscriptions raised
to defray the necessary outlay of a building and a Hook
and Ladder Apparatus and an Engine. We have a
large bookstore [iElibben & Carswell's]; twvo hotels of
considerable dimensions, Rloyal and Victoria, and sev-
eral houses, all erected. in brick-work. Thie Hudson's
Bay Company are erecting a warehouse of pretentious
dimension of stone, w'hich they import, from a distance
of not less than forty miles, and a new bank, 'Bank of
IBritish North A-merica.' Great demands are made for
a IPublic Hall for meetings, and the want of a Theatre
is feit. The last few monthis have seen an increase in
our legal defenders, and the arrivai of an attorney-
general for British Columbia.

"We have seen by an effort in the righit direction a
large tract of land, 20,000 acres in the neighiborhood of
'Victoria, put up for sale by auction at the upset price
of $1.00 per acre.

" We have of churches one Episcopalian, one Roman
Catholie, one Methodist mission, one Congregational
mission, one nunnery school, Sisters of St. A-nn's, one
private educational institute (by the author) for both
sexes, and one Young Ladies' Seminary.

CC We have an 'hospital (Royal) startcd orig 'imally by
Rev. Edward Cridge, of Christ Chiurch, and now sadly
overburdened with debt.

"A Masonic lodge is in course of formation; au Odd.
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Fellows' Association lias been in existence for a year; a
Ladies' Benevolent Society, under tie presidency of
Mrs. Col. Moody; a I{ebrewv Victoria Benevolent So-
ciety lias been in existence some six montlis; a IPhilliar-
n-onic Society, under the conduct of John Bailey, is
among one0 of its oldest institutions, and to conclude we
have in Victoria a fi-ce port. This is an immense ad-
vantage, coupled witli its commanding situation for an
eastern and Asiatic trade and its position, opposite the
North American and iPacific railway (which will shortly
be an undotibtedl f act). In conclusion, we have to, place
our work in its present state in the hands of an indul-
gent public," E. M., etc.

I now propose to, review the naines of the 1860
pioncer nierchants, as illustrated on the covers and
througrh the directory, bringing their names before the
pioneers of those days again. This directory is nothing
more than a history of the city at that tixne, and to, me
is most interesting reading. It is not to be supposed
thiat newcomers of twventy years' residence will give it
more than passing notice, but they wvil1 excuse us old
liands for being interested.

On the front cover is a picture of the Royal Hotel on
Wharf Street, corner of Johinson, Jas Wilcox, proprie-
tor, who also, owvned property on Fort Street opposite
?Philharmonic Hall, Wilcox: Al)ey running throughl the
property. The, Royal Hotel withi tne Victoria 'vere the
first briek hiotels buit hiere in 1858. It was on a vacant
lot alongside the Royal Hotel that; the Rev. Alexander
C. Garrett, about 1861l or 1862, used to preach on Sun-
day afternoons to large crowds, mostly sailors and
miners, although all sorts and conditions of sinners
were there. IETe was a most cloquent Irishman, was a
missionary to, thîe Indians, and lived on the Songhees
reserve. The choir of Christ Church attended to lead,
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the mnusic.> and as I wvas a choir boy, I was there, as also,
1 think-, Dr. Davie. The minîster stood on a packing-
box, and the whole scene is vivid in xny rnenory. The
motley crowd, as may be supposed, the music in the
open air, and the eloquent speaker, ail combined to
make the scene one to be rcmembercd. Mr. Garrett left
here for the States, afterwards being made bishop of thie
Protestant Episcopal Chu rchi of Anierica.

On the inside of the cover is a pictur~e of Statiorers'
Hall, ibbeni & Carswell, on the corner of Yates and
Langley Streets. During fifty-four ycars the business
lias gone on prospering. Althiough the ''lhree principals
of thiat day are gone to thieir rest, the business is stili
carried on as ibben & Co., under the able maagcement
of William S. Bone, one of its partners. I mnighit state
that Mr. Bone entered the business as a boy at the agte
of eighteen 'years, and subsequently a partnership wvas
formed, consisting of T. N. llibben, C. W. K,ýammerer
and Williami I{. Bone. iR. T. W'illiains, in chnbrge of
the Provincial Goverient Binidery, wvas also onte
staff of this pioncer firin in flic eair]y sixfiies.

On the next page are two views, one of Williami
Zelnor's drug store, on Government Street, betwcen
Yates and Johnson, eagt side. Hie afterwards inoved
to the corner of Yates and Governmnent, wvhere thie B. C.
Market now doos business. The second is the store of
Webster a-ad Co., Yates Street, thec building now occu-
pied by Bissingrer and Go., bide dealers. Mr. Jesse
Cowper, wvho was a resident of Mlenzies Street, James
Bay, 'was a partuier in the firm, and a cousin of the
Wrebsters, and after many years' coiniection wYith
the eoncern retired to enjoy the resuits of lis success
iii this business, liTe lias siiîce died.

Janion & Green, commission merchants, foot of
Jolanson Street, near the bridge, corne next. The firm
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wvas afterwards Janion, Green & Rihodes; the latter was
the respected fatiier of Mr. Rhodes, of1 the firm of Brack-
mnan & Ker Milling Co., and wvas Blawaiian consul> hiav-
ing previously been in business in EHonolulu. The busi-
ness house of A. Hoffman, dry goods, north-west cor-
ner of Yates and Goverument, is a frame building.
Next are two well-known firms, viz., A. Gilmore, mer-
chant tailor, Yates Street, fourthi door from Wadding-
ton Alley, and K. Gambîtz, Yates Street, next to Bank
of British North America. ec ias an American
I{ebrew, and sold out to Thomas and William Wilson,
who for nany years conducted the business on Govern-
ment Street as the "City I-Iouse."

James Bell, general hardware, Johnson Street; iRob-
ertson, Stewvart & Cà., commission merchants, Yatcs
Street; and Bayley's Rotel, which was on the site of
thc Pritchard flouse, now turned into a bank; Spor-
burg & Co., importers of provisions and dry goods,
Whiarf Street, foot of*Yates; Thos. IPatrick & Go., cor-
ner Johnson anad Government Streets, wholesale liquors;
Pierce & Seymour, corner Yates and Douglas Streets,
furniture dealers. Mr. Seymour was one of the char-
ter members of the Pioneer Society, which soeiety he
took a great interest in. He was a ftrm believer in the
cold water cure, and took cold water baths for ail ail-
ments. One morning, his furniture store (which
thien occupied the site of the Colonist Building) not
opening up at the usual hour, the door was broken open,
and Mr. Seymnour was found dead in his cold bath. He
was a good-hearted man, and a goodl friend to many.
Lester & Gibbs, the colored grocers, Yates Street,
between Whiarf and Government Streets; Adolph Sutro

&Co., wholesale cigrars and tobacco, corner Whiarf and
Yates Streets; A. Blackman, stoves and tinware, Yates
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Street, near Wharf; N. Munroe & Go., Yates Street,
opposite, Stationers' Hall, dry goods and eluthing;
Pioneer Minerai Water Workçs. Humnboldt Street, south
side; Phillips & Co.; E. Mallandaine, architeet, Broad
Street, near Yates; Macdonald & Co., banikers,, Mates
Street. 0f this bank I have a lively recollection, as its
career came to an end suddenly by the discovery being
inade one morning that the bank had been robbed, and
exit made throughl the roof. 1 have $36 of their notes
to remember it by. W. F. Hlerre, News Depot, Yates
Street, between Wliarf and Governinent Streets; W. Ir.
Oliver, Johnson Street, opposite Wharf Street, whole-
sale dealer in liquors (sîtuated over the ravine) ; G. J.
Pidwell & Go., furniture dealers, Yates Street; Wells,
Fargo & Go., Express and Exchange Go.; G. G. Pender*.
gast, accountant, Yates Street, between Wharf and Gov-
ernment Streets; G. Huston, gunsmith, Yates Street,
below Wells, Fargo & Go.; Langley Bros., wholesale and
retail druggists, Yates Street; J. D. Garrolli. -wines and
liquors, -%holesale, Yates Street; IReid & Macdonalà,
commission merchants, Wharf Street; Win. IBuriington
Smith, groceries, Government Street, near Yates;
Selim, Franklin & Go., auctioneers and land agents,
Yates Street. I think ail these names wiIl be familiar
to somne of the early pioneers, as they are to me.

PUBLIC DEPARTIMEN.,TS 0F. VANCOUVER ISLAND F-OR 1860.

Governor-mJames Douglas, C.B.
Legislative Gounil-His Excellency the G overnor,

Hon. John Work, Hon. IZoderick Finlayson, Hon. David
Gameron, judge; Hon. Donald Fraser, clerk; R1ev.
Edward. Gridge.

House of Asseinbly-Members for Esquinat.-J. S.
Helmcken, M.D., Speaker; Gapt. Gooper. hiarbor nmas-
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ter, and Capt. J. Gordon. Members for Victoria Dis-
trict-W. F. Tolmie, M.D.; A. D. Waddington, H. P.
P. Crease, barrister; G. 1-1. Carey, Attoriiey-O-'eiicral,
1.0., and Selim Firankiu. Saanich-C. Coles. Nanai-
mo--A. R. Green. Lake District-Major~ Foster. Sait
Spring--J. J. Southgate. Metchlosi-J. MeDonald.

Ecclesiastical-R1i gi i1ev. George hi-ls, Bishiop of
British Columbia; 11ev. ]ld(ward Crîdgce, Victoria; 11ev.
R. iDundas, Esquimait; 11ev. R. Dawson, Craigflower.

Judicial-Hon. David Cameron, Judge Supreme
Court; Attorney-General, Geo. Hl. Carey; Shierjif, G. W.
Ileaton.

Colonial Secretary's 1fice-W. A. G. Young, R. N.,
colonial secretary; clerks, Philip Nind, Joseph Porter.

Treasury-Capt. W. D. Gossett, IR.E., treasurer.
Lands and Works-J. D. Pemberton, colonial sur-

veyor; sur~veyors and draughtsmen, B. W. Pearse, H. O.
Tedieman.

Police-A. F. Pemberton," J. P., commissioner police;
superintendent, Jno. Bayley, four sergeants and twelve
constables.

Postmaster, Victoria, J-. . Ewes; clerk, J. Morrison.
Harbor Master--J. Nagle, J.P.
Postagye-To Australia, via Engan,4e;oFrc,

50e. To Cireat l3ritain, 34c.; Germany, 40e.
It will be seen that thie postage was high and letters

a great luxury, and I have only mentioned the four
princip)al coiitrics ive fave an iiiterest in; also I would
eall attention to the niumber of police constables re-
quired in those early diys, flhere being a total of sevenl-
teen.

I have thought it miglit bo interesting to, the few re-
rnaining pioneers of 1862 to revive anu interest ini events
of fifty years ago. I often wonder wvhether our old
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pioneers think of the days thiat are gone like 1 do, re-
call events and persons, take notice of the removal of
old Iandmarks, sucli as the Jaines Bay bridge and Sece-
ley's " Australian 1-loiîse," aî; the north, end of it, ilot
forgetting the old pioneers wvho have passed away rc-
ccntly, amoîîg whioini werc Simeol IDuck, Jacob Schil,
Thomas Storey, Wm. P. Saywvard, Capt. Lewis, Isadore
Bravei-înan, Edwvard Mallandaine and Jeremiahi Grif-
fitis. T liere is a certain amnount of~ pleasure in thiese
reminiscences, rnelancholy though jt may be to those
conccrncd. 1 shall now quote frorn the editor's preface
of the directory of 1863 on the progrcss of the city:

"At no time since the exciteinent at-tei-ng its first
settliment in 1858 lias Victoria mnade greater strides,
or lier prosperity so. materially increascd, as du ring the
past year. Since thie commencement of Iast ycar lier
popiilation lbas at least doubled, and ilie increase of
buildings and improvenients lias been ahinost in propor-
tion. During the winter season thie towvn is thronged
witli strangers f roin British Columiibia and elsewhiere,
wlîo migrate in the spring. Apart from that; the num-
ber of the inhabitants may be set down Rt 6.>000. Vic-
toria contains about 1,500 buildings, si ite of thein very
creditable to the size of the city, among themi the Gov-
erument offices and the jail. There are several comrno-
dious brick hotels, the principal being the St. Nicholas,
the St. George and tHe Royal. The city is adorned witli
five churches, two belonging to the Church of England,
one Roman Catholie, one Wcesleyan and one Congregii-
tional. A Jewish synagogtme and a Presbyterian church
(IPandora Street) are in course of construction. rlhere
are also a theatre (Theatre Royal, Government Street)
and a hospital, the latter being supported by voluntary
contributions.
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"The sittings of the Legisiature and law courts of
Vancouver Island are held in the city. There are two
joint stock banks (British North America and Britishi
Columbia), and thrce private banking houses. Until
lately Victoria wvas without a corporation; during the
past year (1862) an act to incorporate the town wvas
passed by the Legisiature. The anthorities consisted of
a mayor and six councillors. Effective and spcedy
measures will nowv bc adoptcd to complote the grading
of the streets and laying down sidewalks. The water
frontage of the town lias since thý remnoval of the old
bridge (from foot of Johnson Street to Indian reserve)
been greatly extended, and several wharves are nowv
available for shipping abDove the point whiere that
obstacle to navigation existed. A company hias been
formed to build a railway connecting Victoria with the
capacious hiarbor of Esquimait. Amýiiong other institu-
tions the town may now boast of its gas works. A com-
pany bas also been organized f0 supply the town with
water from Elk Lake, eighit miles distant. The value
of real estate in the city bias increased in many places
over 75 per cent. during the last nine months. The city
is a C free port,' and thierefore Dot troubled wvith custora
duties. Vessels drawing fifteen foot of wvater may cross
the bar of the harbor at high. water, and a sum of
£1OOOO ha% beenr voted by the Legisiature to the im-
provement of the harbor. Steamn communication is car-
ried on three times a n-onth between Victoria and San
Francisco, every alternate trip bein g made via Port-
land. A surprisingy impetus lias been griven to agricu:-_
ture by the number of newly-arrived immigrants, who
have sett led in the most fertile districts around Victoria.

CCWith land at f our shillings an acre, and time
allowed for payments, together with the iinproved state
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of communication between Victoria and the back settie-
monts, we may hope thiat the inhabitants of the town
will not in future ho so dependcnt on ncighiboring coun-
tries for their supplies of produce."

OFFICIAI, LIST FOR VANCOUVEP ISLAND.

James Douglas, C.B., Governor.
W. A. G. Young, Colonial Secretary.
Joseph Porter, Chief Clerk.
George H. Carey, Attorney- General.
A Hensley, Clerk.
Alex. Watson, Treasurer.
Jos. Despard Pemberton, Su rveyor-G eneraI.
W. B. Pearse, Assistant.
IRobert Ker, Auditor (father of ID. R. Ker).
Tiios. R. Rolmes, Clerk.
Edward G. Aiston, Rcgistrar-Gencral of Deeds.
Charles G. Wylly, Assessor (s'tili with us).
Henry Wootton, Postmaster (father of Stephen and

E. E. Wootton).
J. M. Sparrow, Clerk (stili with us).

Tir, LEGISLATURE.

lion. Rodk. Finlayson, Hon. Donald Fraser, Hon.
David Cameron, Hon. Alfred J. Langley, Edw. G.
Aiston and lion. Alex Watson, nominative.

J. S. ilelmek'ell, G. 'f. Carey and Selim Franklin,
Victoria City.

Wm. Cocker, Esquimait.
W. F. Tohnie, M.D., J. W. Trutch, and Jas. Trimble,

M.D., Victoria District.
Geo. F. Foster and W. J. Macdonald, Lake District.
J. J. Southgate, Sait Spring Island.
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D. B. Rling, Nanaimo.
Jolin Coles, Saanich.
Robert Burnaby, Esquimait.

VIcTORiA FiRE DEPAUTMENT.

Johin Dickson., Chiief Engineer.
Jolin Malovanskçi, Assistant Engineer.
Chas. Gowen, Presidlent Board Dclegates.
Jas. S. Drurnniond, Secrctary Board Delegates.

OROANIZATION 0F COMPANIES.

Union 1-look and Laddcr, November 22nd, 1859, D.
A. Edgcar, Foreinan.

Deluge Engine, No. 1, March 5th, 1860. Jas. S.
Drurnxnonda porernai.

Tiger Engine No. 2, Mardi 23rd, 1860. Samuel L.
Kelly, rioreman.

Note.-Of thiese pioncer firernen of Victoria of this
date, Sam Kelly is (1910) the only surviving niember
of the exeutive.

IL. M. S. SxIIIPS 0F TIE PACIFIa STATION.

Ilear-Admiiriil, Sir Thomas Maitland.
Bacchante, 51 guns; Chineleon, 17 guns; Charybdis,

17 guns; Clio, 22 gins; Devasiation, 6 pins; Forward,
la gins; Grappler, 3 pins; )Iccatc, 6 guns; ;Mitinc, 16
guns; Yaiad, G pins; NVercit,-, 6 gins; Tartar, 20 guns;
Tonnea gat., 25 gpins; Topaz, 51 guns; Tribune, 23
guns; Sutlc1j, 51 gupns.

Note.-Onae-third of these were on southern station.
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CONSULS AT VICTORIA.

France, P. Mono, Esq.
United States, Allen Frances, Esq.
Sandwich Islands, Henry Rhodes, Esq. (father of

Chas. Rhodes).

MUNICIPAL.

TIhomwas Harris, first iayor of Victoria.
John Copeland, James M. Reid, Richard Lewis,

William M. Searby, Michael Stronacli and Nathaniel
M. Hlicks, first councillors of Victoria.

AI gernon Austen, Tfown Clerk.
J. C. Colqulioun, City Inspector.

EDUCATIONAL.

Hienry Chtypole, Master at Craigflower.
William H. Burr (my old master), Master at Vic-

toria.
Cornelius Bryant, Master at Nanaimo. Salary £150

and focs.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

A. Fi. Pemiberton, CoMmissioner.
Hlorace Smiith,, Superintendent.
Preston Bennett, Storekeeper and Clcrk.
George Blake, Sergeant Police, withi eleven con-

stables, including Francis Page.
Steph. Redgrave, Cook and Steward.
George Newcombe, Jailer.
D. B. Reid, Assistant, Jailer.
Edlward Truran, Superintendent, of Convicts.
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It was customary for the " chain gang" to emerge
cvery morning -from a side gate of the jail yard
on Bastion Street and march to Government Street to
the music of their chains, with two guards in the rear
with loaded shotguns. The gang often contained sea-
men from the ships at Esquinait ivho were serving sen-
tences, usualiy for desertion. This in course of time
caused such indignation that the practice of putting
men-of-warsmen in the chain gang wvas discontinued.
The gang worked on the streets, on the Governmenb
ground and at other Government work. The uniforin
consîsted 3f moleskin trousers with V.P., a checked cot-
ton shirt and a blue cloth cap. It was thought a wrong,
to put a Jack Tar with. mnaefactors of ail grades, suchi
as Indian niurderers, thieves and whiskey sellers to
Indians. It was the custorn when a l'ire of any dimen-
sions took place to telephone or send word to Esquimalt,
and squads of Jacks were soon on the way to town,
running ail the way. After working rnaybe ail night
in saving property they would walk back to their ship,
tired out and wet through, and ail for nothing in the
way of recoxnpense. AIl the tixne they were at work
they sang and joked as they do now. Is it any wonder
that we have a soft place in our hearts for Jack? 1
know 1l shahl not forget thein and the days that have
gone by, and 1 think weail shahl regret the late change
that; takes him away, and his merry laughi and1 j oke are
thlings of the past.

To return to the directory. 0f those remaining
whose names are recorded, there are, alas! only sixty-
two to-day with us. 1 have been carefully over the list
frorn A to Z and sixty-two is the number. 0f course
thlere rnay be others that I id not k-now, and doubtiess
there are some; there are omissions also, I arn sure, and
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several I liave added to mnake up the sixty-two. There
is one tliing sure, thiat as a rule only thie hiead of a
faniily %vas rccorded, mnaie or female, as thiere are iany
residents to-day wvho were young mnen or youthis, or
Young WvOITeiC1- girls, whein this directory wvas coin-
piled. 1 shall give bore thie naines of tliese sixty-two
whio are stihi Privileged to be residents of thiis beautiful
city tlîat we old residents are so proud, of, as wvell as
those of two living abroad and one in iKamloops.

The list alphabetically is:

Adams, Daniel F., contractor.
Anderson, J±11 H., variety store.
Alport, Charles (in South Africa).
An derson, J. IL, agriculItu ra departinent.
Barnett, Josiali, in Unîited States.
Barnswel 1, James, carpen ter.
l3aumnan, Fi'ederickç, confectioner.
Beaven, Hon. Rlobert.
Botterell, Mat., butchier.
Blaguiere. Edward.
Bullen, Jonathan, bri ekiayer.
Boscowitz, Jos2ph, fur dealer.
Borde, August, Chiathiain Street.
Burries,ý Thomas, saloonkeeper.
Carey, Joseph W.
Cridge, Edward, rector Christ Cliurchi.
Crowther, John C., painter.
Davie, Doctor John C.
Dougali, John, iron nioulder.
iDrake, M. W. T., solicitor.
Elliott, W. A., engrinee-r Labouchere.
Fawcett, R. W., biouse decorator.
Gerow, G. C., carriagemaker.
Helinoken, Honorable Jghn S., M.P.P.
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Geiger, Thjomas, barber.
G ilmore, Alexander, clotliier.
Glide, ]3larry, w~itli HlvkeItt & Co.
Harvey, RLou t., commission miercian t.
Hicgins, David W., publisher GIi.ronicle.
Kelly, Samuel, tiiismitl.
Kent, Charles, hardware, K. & F.
King, J. 11., Mousquetaire saloon.
Kinsnian, John, contractor.
Levy, H. E., special offleer.
Levy, Joseph, fruit store.
Lissett, James, painter.
Macdonald, W. J., iReid & Macdonald.
Maynard, iRichaird, bootmakzer.
Marvin, Edwvard B., sailmaker.
MeMiflan, J. E., publishier Chronicle.
Monro, Alexander, accountant Hudson's Bay Com-

pany.
Nuttall, Thomas C., book-keeper.
'Pearson, Edward, tinsmithi.
Porter, Arthur, brickmaker.
Powell, Doctor I. W.
Rlichardson, George, proprietor of llrst brick hiotel.
.Roper, S., Kamxloops.
Styles, S. T., plasterer.
Shiothoit, Thiomas, druggist.
Stoekhamn, F., bak-er.
Sparrow, J. M., post office.
Stewart, John, plumber.
Sylvester, F3ran7k.
Turner, John ]EL (Todd & Turner), Victoria IPro-

dluce Market.
Vowell, Arthur, Indian superintendent.
White, Edward (late Brown & White).
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Wilson, Alexander, messenger, Bank British North
~America.

Wilson, William, draper.
Wilson, Thonmas Sidney, cabilnetinaker.
WVriglesworth, Joseph, London lb tel.

WTyIly C. G., accountant.
Welchi, George, Esquimait Waterworks.
Many of these since died.
List of those deceased, but wvhose descendants are

residents liere nowv, or living elsewhiere:
l3arron, David F., cabinetmaker, widow, son and twvo

d augliters.
IBelasco, Abraliam, tobacconist, tivo sons.
Býroderickc, R., coal dealer, wvidow and two sons.
Caineron, Thomas, blacksmith, tw\o daughiters an~d

sons.
Chadwvick, Thomas, hioteikeeper, twvo sons aud

daugliter.
Courtney, 11. E., solicitor, sons.
Cotsford, Thllomas, sons.
Davies, J. P., auctioneer, several sons.
Doan, J. H., captain, daugliter.
Duck, Siicon, carriagemaker, sons.
ElIa, Captaixi H. B., Hudsoii's Bay Company, all

finily, two sons and two dlaughiters, living in Victoria.
Flett, Johin, lludson's Bay Company, several sons.
Gowen, Charles, brewer, widowv, several sons and

daughiters.
Hall, ]Richard, agent, two sons-Ilichard and John.
Hall, Philip, several sons.
Harris, Thomas, mayor, two dauglbters.
Rleal, Johin, boarding-house, two sons.
Heathorn, Williain, bootmaker, three sons and three

daugliters.
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Ji-eisterman, IL, Exehiange reading roomn, sons and
dauglhters.

Heywood, Josephi, butchier, wife and daughiter.
T-libbecn, Thomna-s Napier, widowv, two sons aund two

daugliters.
Huston, Guy, gunsmith, two daughiters.
living, William, captain steamer Reliance, son and

d aughiters.
Jackson, Doctor William, thiree sons and daughlters.
Jungerman, J. L., watchmnaker, daughter (Mrs.

Erb).
Jewell, Hlenry, sons.
Leigh, William, second Town Clerk of Victoria, who

lield. the position fromn about 1863, to the, tiine of bis
death. 1-e was'in charge of Uplands Farm (1859)
for thie lludlson's Bay Comnpany> anmd undler the supeûr-
vision of Mr. J. D. Peniberton, buift Victoria District
Church, and as an amiateur mnusician hclped at char-
itable cntertiiineuits. Soi) ii Sali Francisco, grand-
daughtcr iin Victoria (iMrs. Simnpson).

Leneven, David, nierchant, son and daiighters.
Lewis, Lewis, clothier, son and daughtcr.
Lindsay, Daniel, son and datnghlter.
Loat, Christopher, sons and daughtcr.
Lowcn, Josephi, brewcr, widow, sons and daughiters.
Lowenberg, L., estate agent, a -nephcw.
McDonell, 11. J., captain, a, widowv.
Mason, George, brickmaker, a widow.
McKeon,ý William, hotel, wife, son and daughter.
Mciean, Alexander, son.
MeQuiade, Peter, shiip c'handier, son and two

dlaughlters.
M1eldram, Johin Il., two sons.
Moore, Mj. (Curtis & Moore), widow and two sons.
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Mouat, William, captain linterprise, sons and
daughters.

Nesbitt, Samuel, biscuit-baker, twvo sons.
Nicliolles, Doctor John, one son.
IPitts, John H., son and daughitcrs.
Rhodes, llenry, merchant, sons and daughitcrs.
Saywvard, William, sons.
SeII, Jacob, sons and daughiters.
Short, Henry, sons and daughters.
Smith, John, carpenter, Mears Street, sons and

daughters.
Smith, M. R1., baker, sons and daughiters.
Stahilschmidt, Thomas IL., son.
Stemmier, Louis, uphoisterer, son (spice milis).
rflain, Captain John, son and daughiter.
Todd, J. H., sons and dauglitcrs.
Tolmie, Doctor W. F., sons and daughitcrs.
Waitt, M. W., stationer, -widow and two daughters.
Williamns, John W., livery stable, widow and

daughiters.
Woods, Richard, Government clerk, sons and daugh-

ters.
Wootton, Henry, postmaster, sons and daugliters.
Workman, Aaron, daughiters.
Yates, James Stewart, two sons.
Many'deaths since this list was made.

I must again repeat that this list of sixty-twvo inay be
augmented by others who were heads of families even
at that time. 1 m~ight take our own family for an ex-
ample, although it doos not prove thie rule. It con-
sisted of my father, mother and three brothers, and is
represented ln the directory by iny failier, Thomas IL.
Fawcett, and my eldest brother, Rowland W. Then.
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agyain, there is the Elford fainily of father, mnother,
three sons and twvo daugliters. This family is not re-
corded, and to-day tiiere are twvo sons, Johin and
Theophilus, and two married sisters.

Among the names in the list of those living now, but
not recorded, is a son of Abraharn Belasco, tobacconist
of Yates Street in 1862, by name IDavid. Those in-
tercsted in thcatricals (and wvho is not?) -%vil1 recognize
the namne as the prominent theatrical manager of New
York. I little thoughit whcen going to school with hiim
at the Collegiate Sehiool, under ]lev. C. T. Woods, that
lie would be so well kno%%n a character as lie is to-day.
In closing this reminiscence I would ask to bc pardoned
for any errors or omiissions, for iny imemory wviIl bear
ret'reshiingc.. I also must thiankz mny old friend Pick
Hlall., and others, for nanies of carly pioneers wlio hiave
been Ieft out of the directory.

Before closing this imperfcct sketch allow me to offer
a suggestion to the inayor and aldermen. It is that a
portrait of Thomas Hlarris, the first inayor of thie city,
shiould be procured and hung in a proininent place in
the counci] cliamber, and this at the public expense. I
tliink this would at least mieet with the approval of the
pioneers of 1862, wvhen Mr. Hiarris wvas elected first
m ayor.



CHAPTER V.

SOME RECOLLECTIONS 0P VICTORI BY OYE
WVHO IVAS THERE IN TEE SrXTILIS.

ON Wharf Street, from the corner of Fort, looking-
nortlî to the corner of Yates, flic buildings lookcd pretty
nîuchel the saine as now, being, ail built of brick, with
the except.ion of the wooden une te the South of Sutro's
w'Iolesale tobacco wareliouse on the corner of Yates and
Wh'larf. Th'lis w'ooden buildinîg was a saloon, kcpt by
one whio foriecî'y lîad. been a proininent inan politicaily,
that is prior to 1859. I thilnk tlîis building can be
identificd witl the Ship Inn. The two-story brick
block to the southi, cecctcd and oivicd by Senator Mac-
dlonald, was occîipicd by John Wilkîe, one of thie earliest
of our w'lolcsQale inercliants. Thei next corner wvas
i'vlaar Marvin's hardware store. Mr. Marvin and his
son Eddie, who caine froîn the States iii 1864, wi]l bo
well and favolrably reînieniberi'c by oILd-tîîniers. fIe re-
.Qided on iMarvin's 1Ti, at the baek of St. Ann's Con-
vent. Next conies the building ocu 1 ied by Henr'y
Nathan, wh'o was afterwardls o11c of the early ]Tleni)ers
in the Coxnrnons to represent 'Victoria City. 1le was
an Enghlshi I-ebrewi, and he and lus fatiier were proin-
inent mien and larg(,e property-holders iii the city, and
I hiave no doubt are so still. le is standingy in the
front of his office, ini the photo. I can w~ell re-inemnber
tbe day tlîat Henry Nathan and the balance of the
Victoria contingent left for Ottawa for the lh'st time.

57
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They ef t on the steamer Prince Alfred from. Brod-
erick's Wharf, in tue inner harbor, and there wvas
liardly a square foot of room on the wharf to spare,
the crowd wvas so great. In fact, hiaif of the town wvcnt
to sec them off-, many locking up thecir business places
to do so. In the fi-ont of the next store may bc seen
Thoînas Let tahsbi Nvhio -represented the Eng-
lishi iholcsale firmn of ilenderson & Burnaby. Next to,
M~r. Stahlschmiidt is James D. Robiiuson, who wvas book-
keeper for J. Rlobertson Stewart & Co., and who is a
ri ideit of iis city to-da-,y, just died. Skippiug tie next
twvo bulildimgs, WC coice to the auction moins or a, wel1-re-
nembered business mani, P. M. Backus, one of the two
prominent auctioneers of tliat timie; the other being
James A. McCrea, spoken of by my friénd, Mr. Hig-
g(ins, in one of his intensely interesting stories of carly
days in Victoria. Both hie and Mr. Backus wvere Ameni-
cans, as were so înany of our business men of that day.
Next Mr. Backuis is MXr. J. R. Stewart, just mentioncd,
and on the corner is Mr. Josepli Boscowitz. They stand
in front of the building occupied by Thomas 0. Nuttail
& Co. Mr. Nuttali I remember as the agrent of the
Phoenix Fine Insurance Company, and he did a large
business in the city. Mr. Nuttali is stili a resident,
althoughi confined to tbe house through illness. fis
w'as a familiar face on the street in those days, being a
very energ-etic business maxi. (Since died).

Upstairs in tlie building was the Oddfellows' Hall,
whene I was initiated into the mysteries of Oddfellow-
ship in 1868. Amo-ng the prominent b'rothers preseut
that eveuing were John Weiler, James S. Drummond,
James D. Riobinson, Hinton Guild, James Gi]bon (man-
ager Bank of British North Amenica), Joshua Davies,
Judahi P. Davies, Richard Roberts, Joseph York. and
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Thomas Golden. Ail these prominent Oddfellows, with
the exception of James D. liobinson and Joseph fork,
have gone to tlieir rest. The -waterfront side of Wharf
Street, fromn the fludson's Bay Gompany's store south,
is a blank until you reacli the old cooperage next to the
late custom house. There is an historic oak troc along-
side the cooperage which is said to have been used to
tic up the Hudson's B3ay Oonipany's vesseis in the
earliest times wvhen wharves were fcw and far between.
Beyond the old customs house ivas Sayward's wvharf
and luinher yard, the luxuber beinl" broughit by schooner
and 800W from. the miii to Victoria. The business hiad
not thon attained the proportions that it has to-day
under Josephi Sayward, son of flic founder of the busi-
ness, who now lives in San Francisco.

The next view represents Government Street, east
side, froin the Brown Jug, north. to the St. Nicholas
Buiildingm. The first building south fromn thiere of any
prominence wvas that now occupied hy the British
Colunmbia Market, and then knowvn as the Alhiambra
Buildineg. Th,. uppcr floor was used as a public hall,
and xnany grand balis were g:ven here, as well as other
social events. Tl;: lower floor wvas used as Zelner's
pharmacy, and. next door by Oiniore, the clothier.
Alongsidc and using the upper portion of Gilniorc's
Building also, is the Colonial Ilote], one of the sweli
places of that day. I next recognize the store of the
we]l-known lirin of W. & J. 'Wilson, clothiers and out-
fitters, wvhichi was thoen conducted by the father and
nele of the present proprietor, lMv. Josephi Wilson.

With the exception of the fludson'ýs Bay Company,
Hibben & Co. (then Hlibben & Carswell) and Thomas
Wilson, the draper, the firm of W. & J. Wilson is, so
far' as 1 eau remember, the longest establishied in Vic-
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toria. 1 can remember being lltted out there on occa-
sions as a sclhool-boy. Thieir advertisement in the
Golonist, with their autograpli nnderneatl, occupied
part of the front page of the paper continuously for
years.

The two-story wooden building in the niile of thec
block, bctween Trounce Alley and Fort Street, is the
Rotel de France, kept by P. Manciet, aud one of the
two principal hotels of that day. Next mas MeNiff's
grotto, Mfon's Laundry, The Star and Garter, Thomas
Wilson & Co., drapers, and farther on the two-story
brick building," now flibben & Co., and farther on south
J. 11. Turner & Co. 0f course ail ivili recogrnize the
name a0- that of the Hon. J. Hl. Turner. The firrn occiu-
pied the wvhole of thie building up and downstairs, as
drapers and carpet warchouseinen, and I nîighit state
that the late Hlenry Brown, Walter Slicars, hite custom
appraiser, and Edward White were on thie staff. Next
is one of thec two meat mnarkets, owned býy Thoinas
Harris, the fwrst mayor of Victoria. R1is proininent
ligure may be seen on the sidewalk lookzing across the
street. With niy nuind's eye I eau sec him at tlie
Queen's Birthiday celebration on Beacon 1fill. The
chiief event of the year was the racing on that d ay, and
thie mayor was an enthusiastic horse fancier, and a
steward of thie Jockey Club. Thiese celebrations were noth-
in g without Mr. Hlarris. The bell rings (John Butte 'vas
beliman) and the portly figure of Mfr. Hlarris on horse-
back appears. «Now, gentlem'in, clear the core"and
thien there is a gencial scattering of people ontside the
-rails; the horses wvith their gaily dresscd jockzeys canter
past the grandstand, niake several false starts, and off-
they go for thec mile heat a-round the bill and backz to
tlhe graudsta. Oh, îvhat excitiugr things those -races
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iveref Anotiier prorninent figure at tiiese race înietirgs
ivas Joliii Howard, of Esquimait. The rv.-e mleetings
witlîout Mcsesrs. Hlarris and Howard would not have
been the ge-nuinle thing, and, I înust not forget to nlien.-
tion iMillington, who always rode Mr. Harris' hrses at
thiese meetings. I belie%,î lie is stili in ttue land of tie

living. I would wc liad suchl Queeni's wveatlier as we
hiad then. May wvas equal to, July now for warmtl;, and
withi beautiful clear skies, thecy were days Worth remleml-
bering. Diver*yonie went out for tiie day and the butl xas
covered withi picnickers. The nav'y was represented by
bluejackets and marines by the hundrcds, bands )f
niusie, Aunt SalIy and the usual otlher side shows. Andi
histly, 1 must not forget the music. The flagships of
tiiose du as were large thirce-dck-ers, I mie-o f-battUeslipl),,
sitech as the Gangcs or Siticej, which. would xnake an1
ordiinary ll-aslîip look smnail. It was understood that
thie officers, beingr wealthy men, subscribed hiberally to-
wards a fine band. It wns a grreat treat to liear the
Gangcs> full baud, as I have hecard it in the streets of
Victoria preceding a naval funeral to Quadra Street
Cemetery, and very fewv J* nissed. But I have digresscd
and wvil1 proceed te finish Governnxent Street. The cor-
ner building, now torn down to inake way for the Clive
Sisters' Block, was occupied by Williami Searby,
chemist, who w'as nMy Sunday School teacher. lue lof t
Victoria for San Francisco, and. I had the pleasure of
renewing bis acquaintanice, years later, and, I thiink, lie
is stili in business iii Mark-et Street. In tixe front of
Searby's stands Johin Weiler, father of the Weciler
brothiers of our day. The upper portion of tlîis build-
ing was called the TLiterary Institute, and the firet T re-
member of Mr. ]Redfern iras at an entertainnient given
here for some charity, wbien hoe sang that beautiful
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tenor song ftom IlThe Bohiemian Girl," Il'Thon You'I1
Remember Me,"> and it hans been a favorite ivitti me ever
since. W. K. Bull, îvho prosidcd over so mnany muni-
cipal elections, and îvas a verýy well-read mnan, also tookz
part, giving a reading on Australia, and cnding up witli
a recitation.

Crossing tho street, wvo cor to the Brown Jug, the
saine to-day as thon, but kept by Tommy Golden, a iveli-
known character then. In the front is a hydrant with
a water-cart getting its load for distribution throughi
the city. The water was conveyed in wooden pipes
from Spring Ridge and sold by the bueket, which may
be seen on the shafts of the cart. Forty of these buckets
rcpresentod one dollar. Opposite the Brown Jug and
across tlue street is a vacant lot, now occupied by the
Bank of Commerce. The opposite corner to this is also
vachant, but soon after was buiît the present brick build-
ing by J. J. Southigate and Captain Lascelles, ]1.K, of
the gunboat Boxer.

This view represents the soutit side of Fort Street,
fromi the Browuui Jug corner cast. T1111 woodcni building
next is a phiotograph gallery owncd by Fred. Dally. H1e
with R. Maynard ivere the only ones in the business at
tluat time, I think. Next is Dr. I'owell's residence and
surgery; the house is not visible, being set back frorn
the street. Alexander MicLean's IlScotch Huse-" eloth-
ing store is plainly scen. Aniongst those standing in
front are Mfr. 31cLean, the proprietor; James Foîl, who
Inter on was nuayor; William McNiffe, of the "Grotto,-"
and Thomas Harris, already mentioned, who is on
hiorseback. Ahovo Mcýflcan's is Murray's Scotchi bakory,
whiere 1 hiave goie of tcn for l)rcad and shiortcake. Four
doors above is A. & W. Wilson-s, plumbers and gas
fitters, and Tom Wilson inay be seen standing on the
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sidoivalk-ho is the only one of tho brothers not licre
to-day. Next is B3irmingham buse, Kent & Evans,
Charles Kent,' the city treasuror, boing senior pantner.
Across Broad Street is John Weiler's uphiolstery store.
Thlen cornes James Fell & Co., grocers; thon Mi. R1.
Smith & Co., bakers. Above Douglas Street there were
few or no stores. On the uppor corner was D. Babbing-
ton Ring, an English barrister, who always walked
about with a dog-whip in baud and several dogs aftor
him.

Above the corner Iived Dr. Baillie, a cousin of Sir
M. B. Begbie, who wvas aftenivards drownod in1 Southi
America. We corne next to the Congreg.-ational Church,
which lived a short life as a church, for Dr. Ash bouglit
it and turned it into a residence, takingy down the
steeple, whichi ray 110w be scen, in the photo. It passed
into the hands of Dr. Meredith Joncs aftor Dr. Ash's
dleath. Above this 1 rernember littie as to individuil
houses, but know that thley wore very scattered.

This view represents Yates Street, fromn tho corner
of Wharf, south side. I bave briefly meutioned Sutro's
tobacco warehouse, and thiis is the Yates Street side of
it. Thiere was a large figure of a Turk 'vith a turban
and large pipe as a business sigu on the corner of the
street. Next to Sutro's is Joseph Boscowitz's, the
pioncer dealer in furs, and as rnay be scexi ho is not
nowv far frorn his former place of business. Noxt door
is the flrrn of Wolf &% Morris, that 1 cannot now rern-
ber. The saloon noxt door wvas k-ept by Burns &
Dwyer-the latter, 1 think, stili livos on I'andora
Street. Next door but one is William flalby's saddlory
shop, and he is with us to-day. Guy Huston, the gun-
Srnith, occupied the next store. Re was the principal
gunsmith in the city, and his two daughters, both mar-
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ried to prorninent mon of business. are stili rcsidcnts
of-the city. Alfred Fellows, iron and hardware mer-
chant, who cornles ncx-t, wvas the foundcr of the business
of E. G. ]?rior & Company. Thie Fashiion Hotel wvas
kept by Johin C. Keenanl, an American, and ivas a lirst-
class ganibliiîg house and dancing hall. -Higl play
wvas the order, and rnany a Cariboo miner in the wvinter
iuonths threw away his easily-got gold by the hundreds
bore. Rýeenan was a prominent fire chief in those days
of volunteer liremoen. WXells Fargo's Express cornes
iext, prcsidcd over by Colonel I>endergast and Major
Gillinghlani. On the arrivai of a San Francisco
steamer there ivas a rush to Wells FargJros for letters,
and soon aftcr the receipt of the express bags at the
office' tho place would be full to the doors. I mighit
state that, it, was the custom. then for all mail steamiers
to fire a gun on arrivai, cither at the mnouth of the liart-
bor or inside the harbor itself, so that we gathered at
the post-ofice and express office soon after. Eithier
Colonel Pendergast or Major Gillinghiai thon rnounted
a chiair and called off the addresses, and the letters, were
cither flipped or passed on to their owners by those
nearest the caller, for it scemied as if everybodv knew
eaci other. Twventy-five, cents Nvas the postage paid ini
advance. Next door is the telegrapli office and Bar-
n.ard's express. Our old friend, Rlobert MclMickin(r "hlad
charge of the telegrapli, and maybe the express aise, but
1 have forgotten. Langley & Co., thie woll-known drug-
gists, I ean romnember ever since I can rernember Vic-
toria. The building is pretty mucli now as it wvns thon,
only larger. Those connectedl withi its carly history
have passedl away, cxcepting it mnay be Mr. Pirnbury;
Mr. A. J. Langley, wvho died in late, years; Mr. Joncs,
svho went into bnsi-ess ini Çariboo and died there, 2nd
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Mr. 1?inmbury, ivho ivent to Nianainio and into business
for himself. Between TLangley's and the corner of
Langley Street, was J'ay & lEnles' seed store. ]Both
these early pioners have gone to thieir rest, aithougli
the business is stili carried on on Broad Street by Mr.
Savory.

0-- the corner is tho Fardon building, which in 1859
was oecupiod by ffibben & Carsweil, the beginn ing of
the flrni of T. N. flibbcn & Co. Mr. flibben, Mr. Cars-
well and M r. Kaînmncrer, the principals, have ail goite
to tlîeir x'est, but the firml stili lives and flourishoes. An
incident connected witlî the junior partuer might liore
be reealled. One sui-nnior day Mr. CarsweUl, if I ro-
inember right, w'as one of a pic;ic party, who got lost
in tAie %voot's nocar Mluir's fariuii 30 miles f romn town, and
thc balance of flhe party retnriîing to town without
hinm, a soarcli party was org-uicd( and a reward offéecd
by 31r. ]fiibei for bis parhior's roeturu-. They left next
inorning, and after a long and strict search, as the
party was returningr to towni to rep)ort, tlîcir wvant of
success, wlîom 1lîould tlicy cee ahiead of thoîn but the
lest James Carswoll, tri-i ngii along on tho highiroad
te town. 1le %vas told tliat they weea searcli parLy
sent out to look for im, and that thicy wcre glnd they
fouîid im. '<Found iie !" said Mr. Carswefll; "ivlhy,

1 amn on xny way h e!"and they then procceded te
towvn together. When the party rcached homie Mr.
CarswelIl was told that Mr. ]itibben had sent the
searchers, and had offered a riid for bis finding.
This Mr. Oarswvell objccted to pay, protesting that they
lind not found hiim, but thiat hoe had found hiiself, and.
wans on biis way home whon they met hini. It caused a
grent deal of merrimieDt, anid n'as a standing joke for
gome time. An incident like this would be the talk of

5
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the town in -those good Old days, and rnany visite ivould
bc paid to Campbell>s corner" kept by Jolin Molowanski,
a Russian, to hecar if any nows had been receivcd of the
lost Mr. Carswell.

Tuie first tinie I remember going to llibben & Cars-
well's wvas in 1860, wlien I wcnt to, exchiange a prize
boolk I lad won at school, and wliich was imperfcctly
bound, liaving several pages out of place. It was then
I firet saw Mr. Kaminerer, ande ho in-formed me after-
wards that lie liad just thon been promoted from porter
to assist in the office, and from this datcd. his rise in the
firm to a partnersliip. Upstairs in this building was
the Masonic hall and Fardon's photographie studio.
Acruss the street are Moore & Co., druggists, an old
establislicd. business of 1859 or '60, the present pro-
prietor's f athor being the founder of the business. T1111

Bank of British. Northl A.merica next door is, so far as
I can remeniber, the pioncer bank in Victoria. I as-
sisted in thie assaying departnient for a short time in
1867. The next building is the famed Campbell's cor-
ner (the Adeiphi). Who among our pioneers does not
rcmemlaor the genial face of Frank Camnpbe-ll, his cor-
ner and ail the associations connected withi it? 'Wlien
was Frank not at the corner? I shouald say only whcen
lie wae eating and sleeping. Morning, noon and until
Il o'clock at niglit lie was on duty. All the births,
deathis and marriages woro recorded on hie intelligence
board. AIL the nows of the day, events from abroad
and nt hono-al wore recorded by Frank. Tiiere
nover ?ivedl a better-tcrnpored or se good-hiearted a fol-
low. )3efore going homec after a lodge or a political
mjeeting the last ting ivas te eall at the "cornr" for
the latest bit of ncw's. It was the meetingrm-place Of
many who made it their headquarters. Evening after
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eveiniiig fur ycars Fri nkl lrnd his audience. Etvcr-yoiie
kcnew Ijini and to kcnowv lini ivILs to like irin-
'<ro-quiescat in pacc.>' Across Governniient Street and
next to Zelner's drug store I Éce the sign of J. S.
Druinimond, stoves aiid tinware. flTe was a grand
miaster of Oddfellows, a prominciit Maqon, a fire chief,
ain officer of militia, and servedl a terni in the city coiiju-
cil. Beyond Di-ummond's I cannot make out any more
signs or buildings, even with the niagiiifying glass, and
I have looked long and liard until My eycs ache. A
deal xnighlt bc writteîi of mnany nore of the old strectq
and tlieir inhabitants, but it migit~ he undertaken by
someone cIsc wvitli a better xncmory, aiid wvho was older
and took a prominent part in affairs of thiat day.



CHAPTER VI.

A LITTLE MORE STREET .UISTORY.

I ]TA£VE before me an old photo, showing the corner
of Government and Yates Streets, as also Yates Street
to WVharf Street. It is so faded it is diflicuit to niake
out anything very distinctiy. AUl the buildings looki
as if buit of wood. \Vc know tiiere wcre three brick
buildingys tiien, w'hich have been written of in my last
article on "The First Victoria Dircctory."- So I wil
here only mention the corner building, afterwards
known as the Adelphi. Ulp to 1860 the trcasury and
other public offices did business in and about this cor-
ner; tlic wholc block, Mr liggins states, wvas govcrn-
ment buildings to the corner on which stands iMoore &
Co.'s drug store. It is of the treasury in 1859 1 arn
going to speak now. The officiai staff at that tiîne con-
sisted of Captain Gossett, treasurer; Johin Cooper,
chief clerk; John Grahamn, bookkeeper, and E. Evans,
clerk. John Grahamn, of Sixncoc Street, after înany
years' grood work for tlue government and peoffle, has
retired. Youngr Evans, who was the only son of 11ev.
Doctor Evans, one of the two pioncer clergymen of the
Methiodist Ohurch at that tinie, carne to a tragic end
whilc a young man. One day in the dcpth, of winter,
the ground.covcred with snow, you-ng Evans went out
shootin, and while -walking along the beach near
Clover Point, shot at a drove of ducks. Findingr that
he had shot one, and not Being able to get it any other

6
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way, lie stripped off bis clothles and swam off for it.
This in the rnontli of flecember wvas a hazardous under-
taking, an d so it prov~ed, for the young fellow took tlie
cramp and wvas drowned. [t was a vcry saci siglit, so
I arn told by those who saw it, the old fathier wvalking
up and down the beacli ail niglit calliug for his son
by naine. In the morning the son was seen tlîroughl
the clear cold water lying on the bottorn, and tihe
body recovered. 1 remember blis funeral, and to-dlay
may lie scen thie granite shaft; tliat marks bis resting-
place in the south-west corner of the Quadra Street
Cemetery. In IS60 thie staff- of the treasury was sent
to New Westmninster, wvhere thiey remained until 1868,
whien the union of thie island and inainland took place.
Somne tirne subsequezît to this reinoval a lot of vouchers
aud valuable papers disappcared f romn the trecasury, bav-
in- been put tenporairily on top of the big safe. Search
wvas made ail over the promises:, and the loss caused
Captain Gossett mnuch anxiety UI) to the tirne of thieir
departure. Mr. Orahamn stayed hehiind to finishil up
soine business zind sce to thie reinoval of thie big safe,
and during the remioval the mystery of thce lost docu-
iioets ivas solved býy thocir being found1 behînd the safe.
Sonie timne after remioving, to Newv Westminster, a Mr-.
Franks, whio may lie remiembered by sonie as a vory in-
signi:icaiit-iooking liti-le inan, succecded Captaini Gos-
sett as treasui'er, ind tfirougi bis unpopillarity %'itlî thie
staff, Johin Cooper, the chiief clerk, resigned and wvont
to Australia. Mr. Grabaîin becarne chief eierkz, and sub-
sequentiy was appointed ',officer in charge of the treas-
ury."'- After Confederation lie was appointed by the
Dominion Goveriiiieit Assistant Ioceiver-General. 1
can.not do botter liere, than give verbatini 11r. Grahain-s
remarks on the subjeci:
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1~ " 88 Simcoe St., April 20, 1904.

" Dear Mr. Fawett:-I send you these few lines to com-
plete my rather disruptcd mcmory re the Victoria Treasury
office. Mr. Alexander Calder, an ex-R. E. sergeant and a
British Government pensioner, joined ini 1860. Robert Ker
wvas also employed for a certain time as clerk, but was
removed to the audit office, and afterwards becanie auditor-
general. Gordon was appointed treasurer of Vancouver
Island on the exodus of the B. C. officiais going to New
Westminster; hie did not continue long in the offie-the
truth is, there was something the matter with the 'chest,'
and lie took French leave. M\fr. Watson succeeded him; hie
was clever but flot very popular. In 1867 the isiand and
mainland were unit,3d ln one province; the officiais at New
Westminster were ail sent down to Victoria. At that tune
I was 'officer ln charge of the treasury.' A Savings Bank
Act was passed by the Legisiature. 1 received froni the
executive councîl a mandate to establish the bank, with
the head office in Victoria, and four branchies, one each at
Nanaimo, New 'Westminster, Yale and Cariboo. The bank
was under commissioners, Mr. Roscoe and Mr. Langley i-
ing nominated to, that office; their services were pureiy
gratuitoûus. The liead office o! the bauk was in the
Treasury, but to, accommodate working men, an office was
opened at Government Street, flot very far from. Sehl's
furniture store, for, I think, two hours two days in the
week.

««I do not know if I mentioned the fact that the Dominion
virtualiy bouglit out ail the depositors in the British
Columbia bank. A smail temporary office was opened at
the foot of Fort Street, next to what was M%-itchell & John-
ston's feed store, which was, in use until the new Post Office
building 'was built; the savings bank, as you are aware, is
now located in the grand new building at the foot o!
Government Street If it would not be considered far-
fetched 1 would like to send you a word or two on the
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oragin of savings batiks. The first ideas of thrift were
promulgatcd by Daniel Defoe iu 1697; it was a happy
Socialistie discovery. In 1797 Jeremy B3entham taught the
pritiples of thrift. In 1799 the first savings batik was
started at Windover in Buckinghamshire, by the Rev.
Joseph Smxith. The Rev. Dr. Henry Duncan opened iu
RuthwvelI, Dumfrieshire, the flrst savings bank in Scatland
iu 1810. Thrift is the keystone that supports -the arch of
the savings batik. The stormy petrel rlding in safety on
the crest of the wave in instinctive security, symbolizes
the security of a depositor in a government savlngs batik.
1 do not ltnow that 1 cati say atiy more at present.

"lJOHUN GRAHAM."

This little photo shows the west side of Government
Street, f romn Fort to Yates Street, as it appearcd in
1863. The corner store wvas A. llickmati's groccry, then
Joncs? Bazaar (toys and faney goods), theti McN.LlifsS
saloon, next Payne's barber shop. Before going on I
iit, witlî Mr. 1'ýaync's permission, give a iittle joke

on that gentleman at the time. The Mcais'Itisti-
tute grave an entertainent for, 1 think, the betiefit of
the librarýy, and prizes were offered for the two best
eontndrunis. The best was at tlie expetise of 11r.
Payne's namie, and was " Easy Shavingy by Pain"
(iPayne). I don't thjink Mir. Payne took the money.
Tlien _Norris &*Wylly, notaries public and estate agents,
-31r WTylly is stili a resident of the eity; Mesnsrs. Lush
.Ilid Zinkie, mifliners; Sliakzespcare, photographier; Gen-
tule, phiotogyraphier (over the theatre), then. Theatre
Royal.

The nortli-west corner of Government and Bastion
Streets wvas the brick building huilt by M--ayor Harris
as a residence, and afterwards turned into tlie Batik of
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Britislh Columbia. Next the bank wvas the Daily Stan-
dard building, buit and owned by Mr. De Cosmos;
then T. L. Fawcett & Co., uphioîsterers; thon. T. C. Nut-
tall, Phoenix insurance; William 1-eathiorn, bootmaker;-
nex t cornes the post-office, a single story frame structure'
with a wooden awning in front, as were ail1 stores in
those times. Mr. Wootton 'vas postmaster. One of the
few brick buildingrs on Governmient Street cornes next,
buit for and occupied by Williamn Bur-lington Smith,
and containing a public hiall upstairs. It was ini this
hall that the Britishi Columbia Pioneer Society wvas or-
gCallized on the evening of April 2Sth, 1871, the wvriter
beingr secretar-y of Qie meceting. Sijace died. William
P. Saywvard, iwrho resides iii San Francisco, and myself
are the only twvo reniainimg of thiose pioneers who met
iii Smith's H1all thüt iàight and fornied thec irst society
of British Columbia Pioneers. Ne w~e have the
Adeiphii saloon, on the site of the Government offices
of 3 860. This is as far as the photo showvs, and so 1
must close.



CIIAPT IR1 VII.

TIHE VICTORIA GAZETTE, 1858.

Tiiuiouoi-r tlie kindness of a " fifty-eighIter-" 1 arn
cnablcd to g'ive my readers, especially thie old-timers,;
some extracts frorn thiis, thie pionicer newspaper of Vic-
toria, if not of British Columbia. To nie,, althioughi
only a "fifty-niner," and at the tiînc a jiivenile, these
extracts are very interesting, for I rernber nearly all
tie personages iienitioncd, and it is tie incidents thiat
these naines are connected with thiat I1 mention. Tlie
editors announce ini this, thec first inumber, thiat thiey at
first intended to name thieir paper The Aitglo-.z4mieri-
can, but on second thought clianged it to flic Victoria
Gazette, as more appropriate. Tuie editors and pro-
prietors were Williston & Bartlett, and flhc paper wvas
a semi-weekly. To show the primitive and înakeshift
nature of tlîings in ear]y Victoria 1 wvill quote the firist
local item: 'lIt is chieering- to note tlue increase in frarne
and canvas buildings tlîat are sp)lrigig 11p."

Mfr. Thomas Harris. of tie Quen'is market, is the
first to open a butchier shiop in flic Island.

The arrivai. of the first batch of Chiinese by the
steamer Oregon. Tlie sign of thie fur'St to go into bulsi-
ness appears as " Chang Tsoo,"- ivashing, and ironing.

The beautiful vicw of thie O13,iipic range covered
Witll snowV, as sCen from OovernInent Street, is com1-
mented on as a sighit wvorth seeing.

73
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Anothier itema informs its readers thiat twenty ves-
sels were advertisedl in San Francisco as on the berth
for Victoria.

A most important announcement is that up to the
I)resent timie thicie were no taxes levied in Victoria, ex-
cept as liquor liceuses. rro seil retail thle privilege cost
$600 per annum, and for a whoiesale license £100 or
$485.

Ini ncarly cvery num-ber tiiere is a cry of "No water;
who wiIi dig the first artesian well? In case there
,should bc a fire how iwas it to be put out?"- Thien a sug-

geston o a pblic meeting to consider the importan
question, and a petition to Governor Douglas to have
large tanks erected at thie foot of Johinson Street, near
thie bridge, aud to have sait water pumped up. Then

a ire e-nglue %s aslçed for. In fact GoverL-or Douglas
seems to bave been appealed to for everything they
wanted, and in this instance he seems to have been the
riglit mnan to appeal to, as will be seen later.

In a later edition is the announcement of the arrivai
of the steamer Oregon f rom San Francisco with mail,
express and 1,900 passengers.

Alex. C. Anderson is appointed collector of customs
by Governor Douglas.

The Governor has ordered two fire engines from San
Frarncisco, and stili the cry is " Mrater! wvater!- !" "Dig
wells, citizens, we must have a supply." The editor
semis to have wate:- on the brain. It is suggested that
there be au ordinance compelling people to have so
many buekets of water alongside each tent.

The counceil have orderei the removal of ail bodies
fromn the cemetery on Johnson and Douglas Streets to
the new cemetery on Quae Street.

July 7th.-Complaints ýýre, made that a fence ob-
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struets View Street, so that pedlestrians have to go
along ]3road to Yates or Fort, and doîvn these streets
to reachi Goveruiment. This obstruction docs nlot scern
to have been rermoved l)erlnanently, for flibben & Co.'s
store occupies this lot, and before the brick one wvas
erected there wvas a large wooden bjuilding theun owned
by J. J. Soutligate. That it was not intendcd thiat
Vieîv Street should end at iBroad is evident, as Bastion
Street 'vas tlien known as Vieîv Street, being so-cailed
iii Mallandaine's first directory in 1860.

Another petitioii to Governor Douglias. Th is one by
the local clergy to have a branch of the Y. M. C. A.
in)stituted in Victoria.

The steamer.- Orizaba and Cortez have arrîved withi
the large nuxuber of 2,800 passengers.

iProceedings of the flouse of Assembly.-Present:
J. D. Peniberton, James Yates, J. Kennedy, J. W. Me-
JNay, T. J. Skinner and Speaker Ilhuken. The
latter gentleman asked to be relievcd of the Speaker-
ship for reasons lie lias al ready stated. After a dis-
cussion on the subjeet it was decided that the Speaker
he not alloîved to retire, and the honorable gentleman
continued. to act.

The paper complains that t'le P. M . S. Co.'s steamners
liave lately diunped Victoria passengers at Esquiiînalt
and carried. the freighlt to BellingbI)in Bay, and afier
un'loading Bellingharn Bay freigit, have corne back to
ÎEsquimalt îvith thie Victoria freighit. In consequence
of this arrangements were to be made so thiat the
steamers land the Victoria freighlt in our harbor.

The Freemasons are inî'ited to meet at Southigate's
nemr store on Monday evening, Tuly l2th, at 7 o'clock,
to consider importa-nt inatters connected with the or-
ganization of the order.
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Thiree thou-saud five hiundred inining licenses have sa
far beenl granted.

In a cutting f romn a Eui'opean paper there is an item
to the effect that it w~as gcnerally understood thiat the
Quecn's family name wvas Guelph, but that such wvas not
the case, as that wvas the name of a rcligious faction of
whielh the Bllector of Ilanover wvas the hiead, but that,
Llie real name of the family 'vas " D'este."'

Wells, Fargo & Co. wvil1 soon open a bank.
Collector Anderson notifies the public thiat ail neces-

%ary provisions for miners for persorial use inay be taken
up the Fraser River frce.

It is announiced that iRev. E. Cridge hiolds service
every Suniday afiernoon on Wharf Street, opposite the
Fort gate.

In consequence of the reduction in the price of lum-
ber to $50 per 1,000> feet, bouses are spigingii up)
everywhere.

Governor Douglias lias appointed Mr. Augustus Pem-
berton commissioner of police.

Thieatricals are hield in a narnmothi tent, as there is
s0 far no theatre.

One of the fire, englues, named "Tlgah"boughit
hy the Governor, bias arrived from San Francisco, the
cost of wvhichi is $1,1600.

Thiere ]as not been a death from natural causes lu

the city duriug the Iast thirty days.
The Gazettée having received an A damis power press,

thie paper -%vill1 bc issued dlaily in future, anid the proprie-
tors look for a recognition of their enterprise. The rates
are $20 per annum or 121/c. per copy.

The First Brick Biuilingy.-This mattar miay now ba
considerecl settleil by this item, whicli reads: "Our
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first brick building is about completed, and is to bc
opencd as a hotel"-- (rcferring to the Victoria.)

The first steamer to reachi Fort Yalo is the Urnalilla,
21st July, 1858.

Tlhe sircts of Victoria have not yet been sprinkled,
and there are many complaints from shopkecpcrs as to
the darnage their goods receive froîn dust. Why not
use sait wvater, if fresh cannot bc had?

Roussctt is building a wvharf at the foot of View Street,
and Chas. B. Young one at the foot of Johnson. The
former of these items would bc liard to understand by
people of thc present day, " at the foot of Viciv Street."
T1his is, I think, the explanation. As originally laid out
View Street extended from above Cook Strecet to Wharf
Street, and would to-day iverc it not that ilibben & Co.'s
building or stores stand in the way. On July 7tlî, as
already nientioned in this article, flic Gazette stated
that there Nvas great dissatisfaction at the fencing of
the vacant lot on Broadwiay (3road Styrect), opposite
View, whichi they stated was used as a " cabbage p)atelh,"*
and tiiere wvas talk of pulling the fence down. AI! the
agitation seems to 'have amounted to notlîing, for not
only -was the fence not pulled down, hut J. J. South-
gate, one of tlie earliest merchant emigrants, erected a
large wooden building on the street. By referringt to
the engrraving this building may be scen; later on J.
J. Southigate erected the present brick building. The
paper stated later that the Governor had sold the lot to
Soutbigate, and that settled the matter.

Sheriff Mfuir announces by advertisement that anyonc
found with firearms on their person would be arrested
and Punishied.

A salute was fired from the fort bastions on the arni-
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val of Governor F. MeMullon, of Washiington Territory,
accompanied, by Governor Douglas, who liad met the
American Governor at Esquimait, this being a friendly
visit to our Governor.

In future Shierif Muir ivili arrest ail gainblers.
An Indian, conviceed of stealingm, was tied up in the

fort gyrounds and reccived twveIve lashies by Sherifr Miiir.
Captain William Brotchiie lias been appointed harbor

master for Victoria by Governor Douglas.
An exclusive grant wvas made by the Legisiature to a

company to supply Victoria with watcr for ten years.
The flare by steamer from San Francisco to Victoria

is $30.
A lire oceurred in the ravine on Johinson Street, which

destroyed a ca-nVa% house tenat and contents.
Two lire engines have arrived, and a pctition is being

signed '4o the Governor, praying him to organize a
volunteer fire department uridler an officer appointed by
himself.

A ýregular stage now plies betwveen Victoria and the
naval station, leaving Bayley's flotel, corner Yates and
G'overnment Streets (iPritchard -Huse corner), hourly,
the lare being one dollar each way.

The following gentlemnen ealu a public meeting by adl-
vertisement to organize a volunteer lire department:
M. F. Truett, J. J. Southgate, A Yaindler, A. H. Guild,
Charles Potter, Samuel. Knighit and J. N. Thain. This
wvas the initial movement to form the volunteer lire de-
partment whichi did suehi good service for thirty years
afterwards.

" July 28th, 1858.-The steamer Wilson G. iint
left San Francisco to ply in these waters."- Where is
she now? and howv old is slie?

At the public meeting called to organize a volunteer
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fire department M. F. Truett wvas called to the chair,
E. E. Lyres wvas electcd sccretary, and the following
working committee was appointcd: J'as, Y ates, Chas.
A. Bayley, J. HI. Doan, Leopold Lowenherg, Rlousett,
Truett and Myers. The Ilunneinan enigine to be knowvn
as No. 1 and the Telcgraph, as No. 2. The comimittec
were to select one hundred men to cac1h englue to forini
the companies. The 1h'st mccting of No. 2 company
called, and the notice is signed by H1. J. L.abatt, W. F.
Bartlett, J. W. Turnbuli and David Greent.

Albert ]EL Guild cails a meeting of ail Oddfellows
in good standing to meet on July 5th, at whichi it was
decided that a register of ail Oddfellows should be
kept; a weely meeting wvas to be held eachi Wedncsday
eveniing at eighit o'clock over Guiki & Webb's store, cor-
ner Wharf and Fort Strecets; C. Bartlett, secretary.
Pilrom this meeting, of a few mexnbers of this most
beneficent order lias spru-ng into existence forty-two
lodges scattercd ail over the province, with a total mcm-
bership of 3,527, and I arn afraid that to-day not one
of those faithful fcw brotiiers ef the mystie thrc links
survives.

August 4th, 1558.-Thýý first arrival. of the steamer
Paciflo in Victoria harbor is announced.

The Public Dixamination of Craiglowrer Colonial
Sehool (Midsuinmer) .- In the absence of the Governor,
Rev. Edward Cridge examined the pupils, and prizes
wvere presentcd to Jessie MclÇenzie, MWm. Lidgatc,
Christine Veiteli and Dorothea McKenzie. The prizes
were donated by the Governor. Old-timers will remem-
ber these names weil.

Married by flev. E. Cridge, Win. iReid to Margaret
Work.

First trip of the steamer Leviat han to Puget Sound,
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Captain Titeombe. This lcviathan of the deep wvas so
sinali thal; she was hoisted on the deck of a steamer
from San francisco, and so arrived f r-om that place.

The paper announices that over One h1undred vessels
from all parts were then on the berth for Victoria, and
whIat ivas to bc done to find wharfage room for so manv
in 'Victoria harbor?

Fire Engine Conpany No. 1i held its first meeting at
the Amierican Saloon, August Gthi, 1858. J. I. Kent
ivas cecctcd president and~ Charles R1. Nichols secrctary.
flie Ainericani Sa-loon. was on Yates Street, and I think
wvas kzept by Thos. I3urn os, wvho for years wvas a xnost
enthiusiastie firemnan.

An editorial:calis for the establishiment of a public
liospital, a jail and a deadhouse (the latter seems a
strangre want, at least an urgent one). The present jail
is too small, and coroner's inquests have to be lield ini
the open air in front of the jail; thie jury stand arouud
the eorl)Se, somne leani-ng against it, sprcad on sonie
boards, and the coroner sits on the top of an emnpty
barrel (very primitive).

Thie public exainination of Victoria Colonial sehool
(on thue site of Central Sehool). Rev. E. Cridgc,, and
the niaster, Jno. K-ennedy, cxainined the pupils. Prizes
were given to, David Work, WTm. Leighi and Jam es Pot-
tinger. Six nionths later the wvriter was a pupil of this
school.

l3irthi.-.-August 12thi, 1858, the wife of MWm. A.
Mouatt, of a daughiter.

'Mar.riedl.-Sane date, Edward Parsons, II. M. S.
Salcilito, to Em-nia, eldest daivzhter of James Thorn.

Iniprovements.-Since 12th June there have been
two, hunudredl and fil ty brick and wooden hiou!ses erected
ini the city.
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A writer thinkls it iline that Victoria's streets were
nianied and an official map, made.

A. Peniberton,, commissioner of polic;e, notifies the
public that no -more canvas or wvood and canvas bouses
will be allowcd, as tbecy arc a publie nuisance.

August 24th, 1S5S.-T1ie sterul wlvheer Linierprise
bias arrived fromn Astoria, Capt. Tbonias Wriglit, master.
Slie is to run on the Fraser River to Langley.

Aui openi leLer to .RW. E. CridIgc appears iii the
Gazelle froiiu an iiffligxiid Aieiawho, with bis
fainily, biad attonedfli RevT. M~r. Irde' recielii3g"s, aiffd
Who now feels inisulted at the treatilnent lie rccived

*lately by the sexton showving a n egro inito the same pewv
oceupied by liixuseif and fainily, also treating other
respectable Americans in the saine wvay. Hie furthier
stated tîmat, the day being warnm, the peculiar odor wvas
very objectionable, so that several Arnericans left before
the service wvas over.

A day or two later this is aniswered by a letter signed
M. G. W., wvbo wvas a coloredl grocer of Yates Street
(Lester & Gibbs). He wvas a clever writer, and handled
the gentleman, Mr. Sharpstonc, without gloves, saying
some very pertinent as ivell as impertinent thinrs, tak-

* ing cspeèial exception to the referenice of Mr. Sharp-
Stone to tbie peculiar odor and perspiration.

Wir. Cridge appears wit]x a letter, throwing oil on the
troubled waters, and the editor thiinks enougli bias been
said.

The arrivai of the steamner 011cr iviti news of et
massacre of forty-five nmincrs at Fort flope by Indians;
the news is considercd of douhtful truth.

Thiere is a ])rojcCt to build a bridge aeross Frenchi

Ravine, where Store Street passes over it. \Vas this
ever donc, or was it flled in insteadl? Who can answer?
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flouse ofi Assembly, Aug. 26th, 1858.-Petition from
Nelson & Sons for exclusive privilege to supply city
with watcr from a spring two miles to nortlieast of
city, at the rate of 11/2 cents per gallon, and a free sup-
ply to the Hudson's Bay Company; also a petition fromi
fiy. Toomy & Co., to light the town with gas. Mr.
Pemberton gave notice of a resolution to provide for the
erection of a bridge at Point Ellice; also a petition
fromr Edward, Stamp to grant hiim the privilege of
brînging water into 'Victoria by means of pipes along
the streets.

A Cliinaman (on1e of the first batch to arrive) was
found shot deadl with five bullets in his body. fie was
on his 'way to a spring to fetoli a bueket of 'water, and
had to pass a cam--p of miners. Further comment un-
necessary.

A change of ownership of the Gazelte is announced,
and Abel Whitton becomes proprietor.

A notice appears that all persons requiring seats in
Victoria District Church should apply to J.Farquhar,
in the Fort.

Bayley's fiotel, corner Yates and Government Streets,
J. C. Keenan, proprietor. Board $15 a week.

A cricket match between fi. fIL S. Satellite's and Vic-
toria élevons at Beacon Hlill.

" Tipperary Bill " shoots a mnan at this cricket match
and kilis him. fie is still at large.

September l4th, 18,58.-News just arrivedl of the
laying of the Atlantic cable, and a salute, of twenty-onc
guns to be firedl from the Fort.

There have been 344 houses erected in 'Victoria in
three xnonths.

New Map of City Issue.-The first three streets
named. after the three Governors-Quadra, Blanchard
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and Douglas. Sccondly, after distinguished navigators
on the coast-Vancouver and Cook. Thirdly, alter the
Iirst sliips to visit these wvaters-Discovcry, Hefrald anid
Cormnorant. Fourthly, alter Arctic advcntarers-
Franklin, Kane, Bellot and Rac; and flfthly, aftcr
Canadian cities, lakes and rivers-Montreal, Quebee,
Toronto, St. Lawrence, Ottawa, Superior and Ontario.



.CIIAPTFER VIII.

VICTORIA Ii1V 1859-1860.

IiIAiv! before Ill au old pieture or Victoria, as it
appearced ini 1860. It is a, watercolor sketch, dirawn and
colored by I-1. 0. Tjedieinan, C.E., and artist. For ine
thlis picture lias a great fascination, because it reminds
me of thiose days gone by-ý" those good old days, as an
old friend of. those pi(>neer days 1renîarkced to me re-
cently. A prettier plac e ould not be imagined, withi
its undulatinggcrotund. covered wvith grass relieved by
spreading oaks and towvering pinles.

J3y the aid of t1lis picture and information furnishced
mie by Colonel \Volfenden and Mr. llarry Glide, I arn
enabled to, gi-ve a pen-picture, of the Queen City of the
West forty-four years ago. Colonel W'olfenden says that
wlien lie first reanemrbers James Bay lie sawtý a gang of
Indians-it may be one hiundrcd-under " Grizzly"
Morris, a contractor, and superintendcd by Hf. 0. Teffie-
man, with pick, shovel. and. whicelbarrowv making Bclle-
ville Street along thie water and in front of the Govern-
nient building. The sea beaclh then came up in front
of the large trees on the Ooverminent grounds, about
eighity or one hundred feet further iniand. All tliis
space uvas filled or rcclaiîned frorn the sea by the
Indians. I unight say that Ciniese Nvere alinost as rýare
in those daîlys in Victoria as Turks. Indians perfornied
aIl ianual labor-in fact uvere to thiat day w'hlv.t Johin
Chinaman is to this, James B3ay bridge which was

84
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just buit, looks a very frail structure in this pictur-,
and must have been., as Colonel \Volfenden says, in-
tended for passenger and liglit vehicular traffie, there
being notliing to, cause heavy traffic over the bay, the
only houses of any moment beingy the pagoda-like build-
ingrs erected in 1859 for the Government, and replaced
by the present palatial buildings, of iili there wvere
five. In addition to these 1 sec the residence of Gover-
nor Douglas and Dr. HFelmcken, Captain ýMouat and
City Clerk Leigh. Thiere was also a good-sized house on
Beckley Farm, corner of Mcnzies Street, in charge of
John Dutnall and wife. - Across Menzics Street there
is the cottage now owned and occupied by M-r. Jesse
Cowvper, since dead, which was thii occupied by John
Tait of flhe lludson's Bay Company's service, anid who
ivas an enthusiastic volunteer of the -white blanket uni-
forms of 1861.

I sec what, I think was the residence of W. A. Yong,
on Superior Street, who was Colonial Secretary, and
wvhose wife wus a daughiter of Chief Justice Carneron.
If this is the place I see, it is stili standing, and for
years wvas the residence of tlue late Andrew J. Smith.
To the right of the Goverment buildings is an iso-
lated cottage whichi I helieve is stili in the land. of the
living, being built of corrug-ated iron, brouglit out f rom
England by Captain Gossett, %vlo in 1859 was colonial
treasurer, mention of wlior will 12e made later on.
From Mr. Leighl's residence, whicli with Captain
Mouat's was on the site of Belleville Street, until you
corne to St. John Street, there is a blank. On the corner
is the house built and occupied by Captain Nagle, now
occupied by Mr. Redfern, and across the street another
built by James N. Thain and now occupied by Mr.
George Simpson of the custoins. From this on to the
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outer dock .1 sec thrce isolated houses, that stili remain.
The large one ivas buit and occupied by Mr. Laing of
"Laing's Ways,-" the pioneer shiphuilder; another by

Captain 1-. McKay, tic sealer captain; the third wvas
buit out of the upper works of the wrecked steamer
Major lomicins, the first steamer to run from Olymapia
to Victoria. She wvas wrecked off Macaulay Point in
1856. Mr. Laing boughit the upper wurkçs and built tlîis
]bouse. Lumber in those days had rnostly to, be imported
from San Francisco-that is, the wood for fine work-.
Mr. Muir, of Sookçe, boughit the boilers and engines,
which lie put into a sawmill lie buiît there, and good
service they grave for years. Before the road opposite
the Government grounds, whichi is now Belleville Street,
wvas rcclaimed f rom the sea, there wvas au Indian. trait
whichi ian thiough tic woods, froîn Lainsg's XVays, in
lie direction of town alongy the water-front, îeround the
licad of the bay to HUumboldt Street. I rnighit say that
tic plat of ground on w1jichi the Covernment buildings
wvere built in 185$) ivas bouglît fromn a Frenchi-Canadian
wlio camne overlarid from Montical, and aithoug,çli in the
service of the I-Iudàson's B3ay Company for years, either
could not or would net speak a wvord of Euglishi other
than "yes" or "no.'- Rie built his hiouse liere and
lived liere until hio sold out to, the Govemnment, the
bocuse being afterwards uscd as a Govcmnment tool lîousc.

Mr. flarry Glide, from wvhom I got these particulars,
is a pio-ncer of 1856, and ]ived near the outer wvharf.
Hie xnarricd a daughter of Mr. Laing. Hie says al
James Bay from. the bridge to thie nionth of the liarbor
wvas covered withi pine trees, and ail this land, together
with that facingr Dallas Road up to, Beacon Hi, ivas
called Beciziey Faimi. The greater part of ail these
trees were cut down for ICavaunial, a man whom ma-ny
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will remember as having a woodyard about where the
James Bay Atiletie Association nowv stands.

:Mr. Glide says tliat there were quite a lot of Cliero-
kee Indians here whio came from their native land to
the coast of l3ritishi Columbia foi work, and a fine body
of mnen he says they were, miost of themi over six feet
and strongly buit. It does seem strange that thcy
should liave travelled so far froini their homes and
country. There were also xnany iKanakças here, whio
came on vessels from Hlonolulu at odd times. They
formcd a small colony and located on Kanaka lload, or
Humaboldt Street, as it is now called. I can remember
them in 1860, one family attending service at Christ
Church regularly.

The most prominent building in sight is Victoria
District Chiurch, as it stands out in relief on Church
IHill. When I :fh'st went there as a boy, it w,- a most
primitive-lookcing building, with. ils low steeple or dove-
cote (as it looked lîke). There were two belis in this
steeple, one larger than the other, which. soundeçi ding
dong, ding dong, m any a year, until early one morningo,
James Kennedy, an old friend of mine, as hoe was going
home saw flames issuing from the roof.

H1e gave the alarm, and shortly after the whole town
wvas there, and the engines with volunteer firemen.
Nothing could save it thoughl, as it was summer-time
and very dry, and it was not more than an heur or two

* before it hadl disappeared. The other day I had the
pleasure of meeting one of mny schoolfellows of 1859,

* Ernest A. Leigh, of San Francisco, a son of the second
city clerk of Victoria, and who was here on a visit te
his niece, Mrs. George Simpson (customs). We of
course had a long talk over old times, the days of yore,
thé days of '59. In looking over this old picture lie
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cxclaimed, "' Thore is the old church. we wvent to! My
father built it," and thien I ircrnenilbered the fact. Well
can I renember the old church, witli its old-fashioncd
îvindovs, seats and gallery, and its orgari thiat stood in
the gallcry, facing the congr-egation. When I first
remnembercd it, Mrs. Atwood. now Mrs. Sidney Wilson,
xvas organist, and 1 was organ-bloîver. Originally it
wvaF %ed as a barrel organ, as it contained three
barrels whichi contained ton tu-nos eachi, but Mr. Seeley,
the owner aîîd proprietor of the Australian flIouse, at
the north end of James Bay bridge, mnade and adapted
a kcyboard to it, and Mrs. Wilson played im in th
Inorning ,and iii the cftcrnoon. In the evening the key-
board was rexnovedl, and yotir humble servant gi'ound
out thie hynin tunes as on a barrel organ.

Ib was in Lihis gal]ery that I firsb met Johin Butts ive
have hieard so nmuich. of throughi Mr. Iliggcins. I rernemn-
ber Butts as a sleek, respectable-lookincg young fellow
iili a nice tenor voice, wvhich lie ivas not afraid to use,

and lie was quite, an addition to tlic choir, of
îvhichi I was a, juvenile nierber. ln after years
John fell f rou grace and avýe up the clioir, and might
have beexi licard singing as lie walked along the street,
and not above taking fifty cents from. sorneone iveil able
to give it. Hle wvas alîvays cheerful and goodnatured,
and if a child were ]ost John ivould ring his bell and
walk up and down calling ont the fact.

This vieîv of the old city is takcen from the rocksÈ on
the Indian reserve, and in the foreground is a largTe
building îvhiehi occupied flic site of the present marine
hospital. Whien first I remember this building it wvas
used as a lunatie; asylum. It is the only promninent
building shown on thc reserve, wîthi the exception of
the lndian lodges, which by the extent m-ightacmo
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date easily two thousand Indians. The haî'bor is full
of shipping, takiug up the wliole frontage f rom the
I-Iudson's IBay Conipany's whlarf north, which is the
only one distinctly to bc seen in the vicw. Tfhe vessels
reacli to the bi:dge aeross the harbor.

At anchor is the historie Beaver, and steaming out
of the harbor is the Britishi steamer Porward. On tbe
Jiudson's Bay Company's wharf is a large shied or house.
1 (Io not sec thec present brick building, ilîich ivas not
buit theii (1859), but Mr. Glide sîiys in a large shed
on this whiarf thie B3ritish C'olonist first saw the lighit,
the advance sheets being printed here in 1858. Whien
the sbed wvas torn down a little over a ycar ngo thei'e
wvere broughlt bt light, a mnmber of old letters, wrhiehi %vas
a goodl Iind for dic iiani -w'lo had tibc job of takzing the
shed dowvn, for there werc lots of old Vancouver Island
stamps On. theqe letters.

The Colonist xvas mnoved frora here to Wharf Street,
ahout wvhere thie Macdonald block now stands. Also
*Wels, Fargyo's express first did business in this slied,
thoen moved to Yates Street, where it was loeated in a
huilding, the lumnber for which wvas îrnported from Sani
Francisco, being rcdwood. This building, was after-
wiards inoved to JLangley, betveen Bastion and Fort,
and used as a feed store by Tulrnbr & Todd, whom we
all kznowv.

A-n incident by rny schoolfellow Ernest Leigh, ofUp
land Farm in 1859, finishies this renuniscence.

KILIN 0 CArT. JACK.

Referring to Mr. lliggins' mnost interesting account of
the kcilling of ilic noted Indian chieftain, "Captain
jaclc," at the Victoria jail in the ycar 1860- the resuit
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of this shooting wvas to set the Inidians over on thie
reserve wild with exciteinent, wlhicli condition w~as aided
by a plentiful. supply of infernal fireNvater obtained1
froîin the notorious wholesale joint at the end of the
Johnson Street bridge. rlhey irnmediately decided to
start in their canoes up along the straits toward Saanichi,
cafing at the maiîy farms and wreakzing their vengeance
upon the settlers. A mnan was sent out f rom the fort
on hiorseback to warn the fariners. At the Uplands
Farm at Cadboro Bay, where the late William Leighl
and family were residing, there were some seventeen
people-men, woinen and children. When the warning
caine a hiasty consultation wvas had, Mr. Leigh being
awvay on business,;as to wm1ither it wouldl bc best to load
up the wagons and ail inove in te the fort, or to barri-
cade tlue bouse and uun chances of being burneil out, or
to hide away in the foi-est behind the farm. The latter
course ,%as finally decided. upon, and with a supply of
biankets, mats and wraps, for protection against the
cold, a movement was made down into a heavily wooded
ravine about hall a mile back of the farm, where, hid-
don under the spreading branches of a large pine, the
party made themselves as comfortable as they could,
the women and children huddled close under the tree
and the men and eider boys mounting guard on the
outer edge. Some of theni were perched in the lower
branchôs with wbatever arms they hiad been able to,
secure, principally old Hudson Bay flintlock muskets.

It was very dark and gloomy in the ravine, whiich
was heavily timbered with a pine forest, and the con-
cealed. partly expected that at any time the lindians
ighat arrive and lire the farm buildings, and perhaps

search for them.
Just before dawn several dark forms were seen by
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the best-sighted of the men on watch, creeping eau-
tiously up the ravine towards the hiding-place. The
cracking of twvigs and an occasional grunt were heard,
and we knew the Indians were approaching. Word wvas
passed not to fire until our leader gave the signal, wvhichi
wvas finally given. Two of the old flintlocks wvent off-,
the others rnissed fire. One of the buflets struck: one of
a drove of pigs whichi were quietly feedin-r up the ravinie
and whichi in our terror we took for the foe. The
squeals of the wounded pig frighltened the others, and
the wvho1e drove came charging and squiealingy up thie
ravine rig.ht throughi our camp, tumbling over men,
women and eildren, whose screamns, added to the noise
of the pigs, made matters a trifle lively until the enerny
went by. The morning growing bright, and no Indians

* appearing, a cautious approaci 'vas made to the farni,
and shortiy after a runner carne from the fort with
wvord that the Indians had taken to their canoes the
nighit before and liad started out, but bad been turned
back by the gunhoat wliich was on watch,1 and they were
flot allowed to leave the outer hiarbor, s0 our terror was
without cause.

(Note.-T sawv the arrest of the indian cliief " Cap-
tain Jack," and heard the shot flred by Constable

* Taylor that killed hirn, as I stood outside the outer
entrance to the gaol.-E. F.)



CHAPTEII IX.

FIRES AND PlIREfE N.

1II}AD înltendcd telling- ivat I knew of the fires of
early Victoria, but whoen I sat, down to put to paper
whiat I know of any notedl lires, I first roalizcd how
littie there wvas to tell of thiat dread element's ravages
in early Victoria. But aithougli there is not se muchi
to tell of great flies, there is a good deal to be said ofi
Mie men who provented those lires hocominggreat, so
I. docided to go on -with rny subjeet.

Fior a city of its size and age, there coula not ho one
more immune from lires. WMas it the fir of which wo
tuit, xnost of our principal buildings? Sonie contend

it wvas. The Douglas fir was hiard to burn, and the
lionesty of those, fir-buit houseowvners no doubt was also
a reason. In the Victoria Gazette of 1858 there are
niany reforonces to the subject of fires that mighit occur,
a4na also to the fact that there is no watcr to put out
a lire shiould one occur. Thon the oditor siuggestýs a
p)ublic meeting to consider thoe imiportant subject and
aise as to flhc building of largo tanks to hiold sait water
at the bottorn of Johnson Street. Subsequently Oover-
nor Douglas is petitioned to procure a lire encrine, withi
thoe rosult that hoe ordercd two. Latoir one of theso
ongrines, named the «Tega,"arrived £rom San
Franisco, and 1 bolieve wvas second-haud, as thie prico
paid ivas $1,600. Anothier petition was sont to tlie
Govemnor to organize a lire, departmont under au officer
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appointcd by himself. Soon after a public meeting wvas
called by advcrtisemient by the following gentlemen to
organize: M. F. Trueit, J. J. Southgate, A. Kaindler,
A. H. Guild, Chas. Potter, Samuel JKnight and J. N.
rflain. This was the initial movement to*form a volun-
teer lire department.

At a sub sequent meeting, E. E. Lyres wvas appointed
secretary, and the followîng a working committee:
James Yatcs (father of Alderrnan Yates) ; Chas. A.
l3ayley, hotel-keeper, corner Yatcs and Government
Streets; Capt. J. 11. Doan, since dicd (lus daughitcr is
stili a resident) ; Lcopold Lowvenbcrg, a real estate agrent,
auJ uncle of Carl Lowcn-berg,,, Gerinan consul; and Rious-
sot, Tructt and Myers. This comiriiitc %vas to select one
hutndred men to eachi engine to form the companies.
The1 first mneetingv of No. 2 engine was called and the
notice is signed by David Green (clothier, whose -%Yidowv
is stili a resident), H. J. Labatt, W. F. Bartlett anad J.
W. Turnbull. The first meeting of Engine No. 1 was
called io meet at the business place of Thomas J.
]3urnes, August 6th, 1858 (customs staff.) Rlis photo,
taken in 1860 by Robinson (over Theatre Royal), is
here reproduced, showingr he bas been elected foreman
of his company. Mr. iBurnes was a most enthusiastie
firenian. for xnany years after this.. The photo of Jno.
C. Rleenan of sanie date is also givon. Hoe ias another
Dfood fireman. (Note.-Both these photos have been
lost.-E. F.)

A picture is bere reproduccd of a Mtay Day parade of
\7 ictoria's volunteer llromcn of forty years ago. I arn
sorry 1 arn not able to give the names of more of those
in. lino, but the photo is so old it is bard to ruake thern
out. Would you believe it, May Day was a general hioli-
day, and set apart as " Fireman's-" day, and celebratedJ
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with a parade and pienie, either at Medana's Grovo or
Cook a-n& North *Park Stroots. Thie weather wa* -Usu-
ally fine witli the warm sunshine of spring. I hear the
gong of the engines as the procession moves along-thc
hook and ladder company, the Tigers and the Poluge
company, ail dccorated with flowers, Ilags and ever-
greens. linder a canopy of flowers sits a beautiful little
girl as the " May Queen."- On oach side and followingr
behind march those who have constituted, themselves
the salvors of thieir follow-citizens' property and life.
Among these nhen w'erc some of our prominent business
mon, merchants, tradesmen and professional moen, as
well as workingmnen. Would the citizens of the present
day bolieve thiat these mon had banded themsolves to-
gether, put their liands in their pockets to build engine-
bouses and equip ongines, had given their timo, cither

bynighit or day, attending fires, and had paid monthly
ducs to kecp the concern going, and ail ivithout foc or
reward? It is even so, and no night was too cold or
wet to keep these men from their duty. The picture
1 produce of the "Hook and Laddcrs"- in a Mfay Day
parade of 1862 was taken from thie original, and is bore
producod by the kindness of lir. Fred Morison (cus-
toms). He was t'hon a torcbi boy and continued a volun-
teer fireman for nearly thirty years. On account of t'ho
age of the photo thie faces are ratiier indistinct, so that
some of thiose present cannot be recognized. 1 should
likze to have known wbo the six or seven boys are, and
wbietber tbey a-rc -%itb us to-day, but I make out of those
prosent: RLobt. Hlomfray, C.B.; J. D. Edgar, of Edgar
& Aimne; iliard Lewis, undertaker; Murray Thain,
now of Moodyville; Henry ana «Robert Thain; Louis
Vigelius, barber; Philip J. Hall, the banner-bearer; W.
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T. Liveock, Chief Factor of lludson's B3ay Company;
Fred. Morison, customs, torch boy; Wolfl, merchant,
of Yates Street; EB. Grancini, merchant, Wharf Street;
WTm. Harrison, now of Saanich, and J. IR. Anderson,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, secretary.

On reading Mr. Levy's intercsting sketch appended,
I sec that the Htld de France wvas also destroyed by firo,
and, bcing buit of California redwood, wvas entirely
consumed.

The first mention of a fire that is recorded in publie
print is taken fromn the Victoria Gazette in 1858. It
is that of one of those primitive erections, a house-tent,
withi the contents thereof. At that time Victoria wvas
covered in ail directions, I am~ told, 'with cauvas houses.
In February, 1859, there were a great many, I know.
As a member of the Victoria fire, department, hook and
ladder company, I attendedl many fires, but they -%vere
small comparative]y. The destruction of the Ofolonial
Ilotel on Government Street, as bore produced, is one
of theim. The Colonial was situated on Government
Street, between the Alhambra building on the corner of
Yates and the San Francisco baths (then kept by an
old fireman, Thos. Geiger), occupyi-ng also the upper
portion of the building now used as a inusie store by
Fletchier Bros. The old photos of the Colonial show
the hotel before and after the fire. Sosthienes Driard,
who wvas subsequently proprietor of the IDriard bouse,
was the proprietor, and Mons. Hartangle, who was
afterwards co-partner with Driard in the Driard bouse,
wvas chief cook. be nxay be seen standing in front of
Alex. Gilmores, clothiwg store (110-w Fletcher's) ; also
a man with crutches, nicknamed, "Pegrleg Smith,-- who
wvas an M.P.P. of that day, ana behlind hiiin is, I think,
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your humble -servant. Further south, and on the samne
side as the Colonial, ivas the ilotel de France, Manciet
anid l3igne, proprietors. 0f this hotel I have a vivid
recollection, as I paid several visits thiere withi my mother
when 1 was a boy. Shie hiad heard of a sick miner
(maybe from. Cariboo) who lay there dying. fis
physician, Dr. Powell, liad done ail hie could for him,
and lie knew bis end wvas not far off. Hie had, like
hiundreds of otiiers, risked bis precious hecalth for gold,
hiad been successful, and now was to leave this beauti-
fui world and tlie gold with. it. My mnother thought it
lier duty to go and sec him, read to him, and tell hlm
of the better world beyond. So one Sunday afternoon
slie went, and i with. lier, to carry somne little delicacy
wvhichi lie miglit not be able to get in the usual way.
Shie got sufficient encouragement to go again and again,
until the end came, and my mother wvas satisfled that
she had done him somne god spiritually. To come back
to fires. There wvas the fire in Theatre Royal, al-ter
the play of the " Octoroon."- Aithougli the theatre wvas
gutted, it was not consumed, the reason being partly,
no doubt, that it wvas buiît of Douglas llr logs. The
surroundings being of a most inflammable nature, this
was very surprising. 1 miglit also instance the first and
second lires at Christ Church, the second of wiceh only
wvas successful in consuming the building. lIt wvas the
custom for every citizen present to lend a lielping hand
whien a lire was of any dimensions. lit was only doing
for another whiat you mniglit want yourself next week.
If the fire wvas in the business portion of the city the
stores on the opposite side of the street wvere thrown
open to receive goods from. tlie burning building, whicli
were carried by pnany willing helpers. Oh, the good
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old days! As 1 lhave stated in a former article, the
blucjackets fromn die war vessels at EUsquiiiitI %vere
telephoned for, anid ran all the way up and wvorked like
the bluejackets always do-wvithi ail their heart and soul.
I miglit go on discoursing on these incidents of bygone
days, but as Mr. H-. Di. Levy, one of the pioncer firemen,
bias promisedI to add to, this imaperfeet account, 1l shai
leave the fires and say soinething of the firemen. 1
would draw tle attention of My readers to the picture
of a May Day parade in 1862. It is the Unidn Hlook
and Ladder Company, drawn -ap on Bastion Square
with their truck.

THEj, PioNBER ENGiNEs.

(By H. E. Levy.)

"First in order coiiies tie Union Ilook anid Ladder
Company, a very swcll affair, composed of the leading
merchants of the city, sixty-flve strong. They were
flrst located on the presenit site of the Board of Trade
building, then removing to Goverrnient Street to, the
spot on wv1ii now stands the niew Promis building.
Next came the Deluge Engine Company, No. 1, who
ran a vcry cumbrous Huiiinnan. tub, mnade in Boston,
afterwards securiing a Merrywceather steami engine from
England. This cornpa,,ny also consisted of sixty-five
men, and were first located about whiere the Poodie Dog
now stands, movingr thence to that point on Yates
Street 110w occupied by the Maynard shoe store, again
moving to their own buildingçi on the northi side of Yates
Street east' of l3road. Next cornes the Tiger Engine
Company, No. 21, flrst located on Johinson Street, next
to, where the Jubilee saloon now stands, and afterwards
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moving to the north side of Johnson, just above Gov-
erninent. This company commenced business with an
old double-decker that was brought up f rom San Fran-
cisco by the Iludson's Bay Company, and was there
known as Telegraph No. 1. This machine was very
similar to the one brought here last summer by the San
Francisco veterans; it was succceded later by an up-to-
date 'Button and Blake' hand engine, and stili later
by a fine steamer from the same flrm. These three
companies were very effective and presented a fine ap-
pearance ini their semi-xnilitary urnforms, as they
turned out in full force on their gala day, the first of
May.i

" On the arrivai of the steam. lire engines, six of the
younger members of each company were taught to man-
age the same, and soon became proficient as engineers.
Bacli company sent three meinbers to the board of dele-
gates, who made laws for the entire department.
Whether owing to good luck or good management, we
had very few large lires in those days, the most notable
being the Rosedale store, owncd by Reid and McDonald,
on the north-east corner of Bastion and Wharf Sireets;
the Sam Price warehouse, then uscd as a lodging-house,
opposite the Occidental flotel-this lire brought out for
the lirst time the Tiger steam. engrine, with Mr. HL. B.
Levy (one of the engineer class) at the throttle. An-
other large lire not to be overlooked was the Hotel de
France on Goverument Street, nearly opposite Bastion.
It is a notable fact that a great number of the most
efficient heads of the department were nearly all Ameni-
cans, viz., John Dickson, S. L. Kelly, John 0. Keenan,
Charles Brooks, J. A. McCrea, James Drumnmond, and
many others, who no doubt are stili remembered by the
old-timers. There was a strong spirit of emulation
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between the companies, which. addedl greatly to, their
efficiency, each striving to, be flrst at the fire, as it wvas,
considered an honor to have first water on the same.
At the tap of the fire alarm men could be seen running
from ail quarters to the engine-houses, as the first man
at the engine-house had the lionor of carrying the pipe
Into the fire, whieh. was a posibion of some danger."



C11APTEIR X.

A SIBEJIAN 3MAMMOTII.

SomE four or five years ago I camne across an Amnen-
eau illustrated newspaper containing an account of the
discovery of a perfect mammoth in Siberia, where it
hiad been imbedded in a glacier for thousands of years.
It %vas statcd that, an eXpedlitiQil had beeii sent froin St.
Petersburg by the Imperial Academy of Sciences, headed
by Dr. Herz; also that later a telegram hiad been re-
eeived stating the expedition had been successful in se-
curing the animal complete, and that ail the principal
parts, including even part of the contents of the stomacli,
had been secured and were b eing broughit on sledges,
overland for thousands of miles. CI was intensely in-
terested in the alleged discovery, and made many en-
quiries of various people to, find out if there was any-
thing in it mor~e than sensation suchi as is often got from
some of the American papers. The resuit of miy en-
quiiries wvas vcry disappointing; most of those 1 inter-
viewed considercd it a yarn. I let the mnatter rest for
solme timne and then decided to write a friend in St.
PeterbIhurg for particulars. Mrs. Caithorpe (née Duns-
muir), wife of Captain Goughi-Calthorpe, who was naval
attaché to t1he British Legation at the time, responded
in due course (,f time, sending me a photo (Since lost-.
E. F.), reproduced hierewith,' of the animal as it appeared
stuffed in the Imperial Museum, and the promise of a
description, whichi Mr. Norman, secretary of the legation,
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had kindly promised to translate from the Itussian for me.
This lias lately corne to hiand, and as Mr. Norman states,
is rather disappointing-that is, as regards the size of
the rnmoth, it being a youngr one. The wonderful
part of the story is that the Ptomnach of the rnammoth
contained food as freshi as the day it wvas caten thou-
sands of years ago. The~ food seems to hiave been young
shoots of a. species of pine tree, withi vegetable matter.
The liair on its back was about 13 inches long, withî a
thick fur at the roots of the hair. I submit the trans-
lated account by. Mr. Norman, witli his letter to, mu,
which I think will he interesting to the many friends of
the two Brîtishi Columbia ladies mentionied thierein. I
also give an account of the expedlition as contained in
the newspapers at the tîme of discovery, as follows:

STORY 0F TH-IL SCIENTIFIC Di XPEDITION.

"The discovery of the mamrnoth. to wvhich the cable
despatchl on this page refers, wvas reportedl during the
summer, and lias excitedl the widest interest ini scien-
tifie circles.

"A very interesting account of the discovery by Dr.
von Adelung, curator of the niuseum of the Imperial
Academy of Sciences at St. iPetersburg, lias just ap-
peared in the Globus, a leading Cerman scientifie paper,
of Brunswick.

" From this account it appears that -.-le mammoth
wvas first reportedl by a Cossack narned Jixwlowsky. H1e
found it in a glacier near the Beresowka River, a tribu-
tary of the Kolyma River, in far Northeastern. Siberia.
The nearest settiement is Sredne Kolymsk, three huin-
dred versts (a verst~ is 3,500 yards) away.

"The situation of the body is a very extraordinary
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one. It lies in an enormous pocket of ice, between the
mountains, near the river bank The ice is evidently
the relie of the great glacier that existed here in former
ages. The upper ice in time fiowed away, leaving only
the lower part shut up i this pocket. The River Bere-
sowka only thaws for a short time ini summer. The
surface of the earth ini this region also thaws only at
this season, and then only to a depth of two or three
feet. Beneath that the soil is eternally frozen.

"A slighlt melting of the surface of the ice left a
brighit, smooth space, peering through which the Cossack
Jawlowsky saw the ancient inammoth preserved, as we
sometimes see a lobster in a cake of ice. The Cossack
knew how interesting sucli relics were to civilized men
and promptly reported this one.

"Through the agency of Mr. Horn, the Chief of
Police of Kolymsk, the Cossack's report was conveyed
to the Governor of Yakutsk. He being interested in
scientifie matters, promptly communicated the report
to the Imperial Academy of Sciences at St. Petersburg.

"The greatest scientifie undertaking of this kind
ever mnade was then determined upon. This was
nothing less than au expedition. to bring hack, the com-
plete body of the mammoth. It was promptly organ-
ized by the Imperial Academy, with the fullest assist-
ance of the governmnent and the Minîstry of Finance.
Dr. Otto llerz, curator of the Imperial Museumn, was
appointed leader of the expedition, with Dr. Pfitzen-
mayer as -assistant.

«The expedition proceeded along the Trans-Siberian
railroad as far as Irkutsk. From there to the place of
the discovery is a journey by land. andl water of fuily
3>000 miles. The scientists made part of this journey
in boats down the Lena River to Jakutsk. They then,
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started on an overland journey to Sreane KoVnisk.
They took fifty horses for transport. A large part of
the way lay through virgin forest. Then came the
formation called the Taiga, a sort of Arctie moorland,
which becomes swampy and dangerous in summer.

" The scientists had to live on sait fishi, mare's niilk
and stewed tree bark. Several lives were lost on the
journey, but it is now known that the chief scientists
reacied thieir destination. They proceeded without
delay to excavate the mammoth.

CC The fleshi is treated with arsenic and then sewn up
in new cowhide, which shrinks, becomes air-tiglit au(I
preserves the contents.

CCNothing more will probably be heard from the
scientists during the present winter. IDr. Herz, accord-
ing to the last report, was in donbt as to which of two
ways lie 'will take in returning. lie may, duringr the
coming suminer, endeavor to take the manimoth's re-
mains overland to Markova, a hittle settiement on the
Anadyr IRiver, whiell runis into Behring Sea. There lie
would winter and go down the river at the opening, of
next summer, and catch the steamshiip that cails there
once a year.

" If this proves impracticable, lie will have to wait
until the wJnter of 1902-1903, and take thie remains
overland by sledge s to, Irk-utsk. It would bc impossible
to, make this tremendous journey in suninior, throughl a
roadless country. where thiere are thonsands of square
miles of swamps.

" Numerous -relics of mammnothis have bcen discov-
ered in Siberia, inchxding, pieces of skin, and ail the
bones. On more thian one occasion a comnplote animal
lias boon found preserved in the ice, but a complote
animal lias never been socured in its entirety and
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brought backto civilization. That is exactly -what the
Imperial Acadeiny of Sciences now proposes to do.
According to the last report f rom lIrkutskç, it is ini a
fair way to accomipfli this.

"lIt is, perhaps, one of the rnost marvellous facts in
the wlhole reatm of nature that the body of a mammoth
should. hc preserved exactly as it existed ini life thou-
sands and thousands of years ago, but there is every
reason to believe that this hiappencd in countless cases.

1'The mamnmoth wvas a gigantie species of extinet
elephant. lIt flourished in past geological ages, and
also survived. into the days of early man. Whien the
iPaloeolithic or XIld Stone mani fleurislicd on eartli twvo
hundred thousand years agro, the rnarnmoth was as com-
mon as the horse to-day. 1-n no part of the world were
mamrnoths maore abundant thian in Northern Siberia.
They must have roained about there as freely as the
buffalo did. in North America ftfty year-s ago.

"Though similar in structure to the modern oie-
phiant, the mamrnoth wvas very different in habits. Hie
was a northern animal, and with this in view was pro-
vided with a very long, thick hair, rcddishi in color, like
that of the camel. He hadl extraordinary teeth and
stomnachi, so tliat ho wvas able to masticate and digest,
not only plants, ]caves and so forthi, but wood and the
trunks of trocs. Ris stomach bias been found. f ull of
young lir trees. Ris teeth wvere built in layers and re-
newed theniselves ceaselessly throughi life.

«C Sornetinies the rnarnrnoth would. become raired i»
a -;off spot of carthI, and. thlere sink in, die, hc-
corne frozen and prescrvedl forever. Another mammoth,
'while walking across a glacier, would filf into a cre-
vasse, and thore become frozen in a gigantic block of
ice. That is what happened. ini the case of the animal
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recently discovered in Siberia. The soil is generally
frozen to a depth of four hundrcd fcet in Northern
Siberia.

"There were many species of mammoths, some of
them existing in earlier acres than others. One species
svas provided wvith four tusks, the upper ones turningy
up as in the present elephant, and the ]o'ver turning,
down., as in the walrus. These horns were of grigantie
size, in some cases mcasuringt twelve feet long. They
were adapted principally to digg(ingr up and pulling,
down trees. The mastodon wvas a criant clephant of a
stili earlier pcriod than the mammoth.

"c In spite of their gigantic size and weapons, thie
mammoths were frequently killed hy prehistoric men.
These men must have been very brave and determined
to kili these huge and terribly armed beasts, witli stone
and rude wood and bone spears.

IlThe very word 'mammoth ' is of Siberian Tartar
origrin, bei ng derived from the word 'mammoth,' the
earthl, on account of the beast being found frozen in
the e arthi. Chinese records show that they, too, fre-
quently discovercd the frozen mainmoths. The beast is
probably the same as the C Behemoth ' of the Bible.

Il The bones of the manimoth. when first discovered in
Europe were variously regairdcd as the remains of griant
mnen and of elephants that hiad been broughlt to Diurope
by the ancient IRomans. Even the majority of scien-
tists held to this opinion iintil Sir Richard Owen, the
great paloeontologist, first provcd that they were the re-
mains of an extinct animnal allicd to, but of different
species from, the elephant.

Cl One of thie first mammotlis describe&l by miodcrn
scientists was found on the peninsula of Tamut, near
the Lena River, in 1799. It was ful]y enclosed in a
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ma%% of clear ice. lIt was nncovereid and rotted away
in 1804."

Mui. NonmAN's LETTER.

The following is a copy of Mir. Normaw's letter:

"British Embassy, St. Petersburg,
'IDec. 24,ý 1904.

"Dear Sir,-Before leaving St. Petersburg, Mrs.
Goughl-Calthiorpce, wife of our late naval attaché,* asked
me to send you some information about th e stuffed
mainmoth -%vlih is in the Zoologtical Museum here, as
you were interested, in such things, and I promisedl to
translate thle passage in the catalogue which refers to
the animal.

"The revolution which has been raging, here for the
last few months has given me so much to do I -really
have not hadl th-ne to keep xny promise sooner. How-
ever, I nowv send you the translation, whichi, I fear, tells
disappoinitingly littie about the mammoth, giving no
measurenients noir any description of his appearance.
The earlier part, too, about the distribution of the ele-
pliant family, is doubtless also stale news to you.

'I'You have, I believe, already received a phiotograph
of Iiii froin I.urs. Caithorpe, so you know what he looks
hike, but as I have seen him. very often, I may add, a
few details as to his personal appeairance from my own
observation. H1e is smaller than I expected-a good
deal smialler than an elephiant, but then, it is true, he
was young whien hie died, not full grown, I suppose.
Ris tusks aie inagnificent. Ris hait is very thick>
abundant and long and of a fashionable dark reddish-
brown tint. Otherwise lie is very ).ike an elephant in
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general build, and I shouki say, so far as I eau judge
withiout being a specialist, in details also.

CC I hope these few details may be of use to you.
Should you wvant more about the mammoth, or require
information about anything else in the museuin here, I
shall be very giad to do my best to satisfy you.

CThe Caithorpes are mucli regretted hy ail of us here,
as they were greatly beloved by us. Curiously enough,
the wife of Calthorpe's successor, Captain Victor
Stanley, also cornes fromn Britishi Columbia.

CYours very truiy,

IlH. NOR31AN.
"Secretary to lis M1ajesty's Embassy.

"send this by Kingy's messenger as far as London,
whichi will stili further dciay it, but the posts are now
very irregular and unsafe in ].bssia owing to the revo-
lutionary strikes. H .

TRAWsLATIoN FROIN CATALOGUE.

CDuring the tertiary period elephiants were very
numerous and w'ere distributed over Eiurope, Asia as
far as the Aretie Ocean, Northi America and Africa.
By the remains excavated, rnany species of extinet ele-
phiants are now distingruishied, amiong whichi one, known
under the naine of Mamimoth (BElephias Primigcnius),
cxisted in immense numbers in Europe and in Siberia
as far as its most northern lirnits. Iu Siberia the
frozen bodies of these animiais have frequeutly been
found well preserved, with thie skin and fleshi. On
account of the remoteness of the places whiere thlese
bodies have been fournd, not ail the expeditions sent f0
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exhume them have liad a successful issue. In this con-
nection the xnost successi'ul of ail was that organizedl by
the Academy of Sciences in 1901 t9o the iRiver Bore-
zovka * ini the Yakutsk district, which consisted of
Mftessrs. O. F. Herz and E. W. Pfiznmeyer. Thanks to
this expedition an excellent specimfen of the mammoth
was received by the Academy of ScienceQ.,-rather
young, with skin, parts of the internai organs, some
food and aimost the whole skeieton. lJnfortunateiy
some of the sof t parts of the body, such as the trunkc,
wvere not found. The remains of this manimothi made
it possible not only to set up the skcleton, but to stuft
the animnal, which is piaced in the position in which it
died, suddenly, iii ail probability, and ini which it was
found in a frozen condition.-"

This story ean hardly be cailed a " rerniniscence " of
Victoria, but I thought that it rnight be interesting to
many who, like myseif, have a iiking f or oid and
ancient things, as this mammoth most assuredly was.
Also there xnay be an interest taken in the letter froin
Mr. Norman, the sccretary to EI.M. Embassy, speaking
as it doos of one who formerly was a resident and
native-born of British Columbia.-E. F.



CHAPTER XI.

MR&. EDIVlN DONALD., ION. WVYMOND RAMl-
LEY, lION. G. A. WVALKEM.

Mns. EDWIN DONALD.

"I i-Avu. fought a good fight, I have finislied niy
course, I have kzept the faith."ý-Tinothy 4: 7, 8. Neyer
wvas there one to whorn these words could be apyI-P1(e
withi greater truth than to the subjeet of this skzetch.
A faithiful servant of lier Lord, she -%vas alwvays ready
to say a good word for llim, and took advantage of any
and ail opportunities to bring back to IHirn some friend
wvhom shie thouglit had becorne careless, thoughtless, or
indifferent in Ris service.

I arn sure my old friend admonished me many a tirne
during our forty-six years of close friendship, but
always in the most kindly maniter, that coula. not help
impressing me, knowi-ng it wvas wvell ii icant, and know-
ing also thiat shie considered it lier duty to say wvhat she
did.

It was in February, 1859, as a boy of twelve, just
arrived frorn San Francisco, that I first met ber. She
and hier husband, had Iately arrived frorn Wisconsin,
*U.S., where they hiad been living some years, and, hav-
ing a sister here already, she hiad been induced. to corne
to bier. Rer sister, herseif and their husbands had al
corne £romn Cornwall. The eider sister and ber bus-
band (Trounce) hiad ernigrated to, Vun Diemen's Land,
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as Tasmania wvas thien called; the Trounces later on
went to San Francisco, and from there came to Vic-
toria, in the same steamer as my father, in 1858.

The Trounces and Donalds lived in tents on Douglas
Street in 1858," and wheén our family arrived in 1859
they had just moved into what was then considered a
v~ery handsorne house. It now stands on Kane Street,
betiveen Douglas and Blanchard.

Like Dorcas of Joppa, "she was full of good works
and alrns dceds.-" The two sisters, with their husbands,
wvere 'Wesleyan Methodists, and Mrs. Donald, althoughi
eighty-eight years of age, attended church twice on
Sunday, and alivays walked both ways, to the Metro-
politan Churcli on îPandora Street. This she didl to the
end, having gone twice the Iast Sunday. She did not be-
lieve in Sunday cars, and would not use thern, althoughl
they would have been such a hielp to lier; but nb, she
thoughit it wrong, so took the course she thought was
righit. My wife and I called on hier about ten days be-
fore her death, and on aski-ng hier how she was she re-
plied, " I arn as well as can be expected, for I ama an
old woman, you know." Shie was as cheerful as usual.
Shie neyer complained; evcrything wvas for the best, she
thougoht.

.And so it was in lier case, for she was near her eud,
Chaving foug(,ht a good filht and finished hier course."-

Shie dlied literally i harness, for an hour or so before
she breathied hier last, she was working for the church,
propped up in bed sewîng. Towards the end, bei-ng
conscieus, she said, CC I think my Lord wants me,"- and
so passed away to a better life. She was attended at hier
death by an affectionate niece, Miss Carnie Thomas;
lier other relatives being Mirs. Thomas and Mrs. Moraîl.
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FlaN. WYMOND HÂMLEY.

The late collector of customs, under whom. I was
privileged to serve from 1882 to 1900, wvas appointed by
Sir Edward B. Lyttoni as collector of customs of Nùw
Westminster, a)d arrived by sailing vessel in 1859.

After the union of the mainiand and island in 1867,
the collector, with bis staff, came down to -Victoria and
establishied the customis house on Government Street in
a wooden structure near the post-office of that day, and
iL was a very unpretentious affair.

Ris staff of thlat tirne, and who were with him at New
Westminster, 'vas coniposed of Mr. Macrae, who in
1872 was pensioned on account of defective eyesighit,
and is now living in Ireiand, chief clerk; Charles S.
Finlaison (aftenwards chief clerk), George Frye, C. S.
W'ylde and Richard I-unter. Ail of these, except Mr.
Macrae, are dead. Mi. flamley was the last of three
brothers, and all of us hiave heard of the youngest, Sir
Edward, thec bero of Tel el Kebir, who, 'vith bis eldest
brother, were generals in the British army. Sir Edward

~va~a nted actcia, and it wvas through this lie be-
caLme the hiero of Tel el iKebir. Hle wvas prominent iii
the Imperial Parliament also as a speaker. The eider
brother I heard littie of from hùrn, but I kçnow hie was
very pyoud of bis younger brother.

The late collector was in early life in the British
civil service, and subsequently joincd the navy, and
served on the China station. 1 shall always have a
kindly feeling for my late chief, as hie was a good frienûd
to me, and felt kindly disposed to me, by the myany con-
versations wve had tog<,ethier. He was a just man in al
his dealings with the public, and treated ail alike with-
out fear or favor, and bis decisions were, as a rule, al-
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ways upheld at. Ottawa. There also could not have been
a more popular mnan with hlis staff.

So one by one the good old stock of the early pioneers
passes away, and their p)laces ivili be liard to f111, so 1
say "1Requiescat in~ pace."-

110N. G. A. WAIKEM.

As a friend of over forty years, I slîould like to add
a few lines to what lias been said. of the late Mr.
Walkei. Somne forty-two years, ago I wvas going up
Yates Street, past Wells Fargo's bank and express,
which thien occupied the brick building on the south
side jtîst above tlýe Amnerican Hotel and next Pierson's
tinware' store. It was steamer day, anld Yates Street
wvas full of life, as it always wvas whien the San Fran-
cisco steamer lîad just arrivcd withi passengers, freight,
mails and express.

The latter wvas the morc important in those days.
The chief business wvas donc withi San Francisco, and
the most of the letters came by express, costing twenty,--
five cents each, from San Fr'ancisco. As I said before,
1l was passing, WTells Fargo's. Tlîe large front office
wvas open to the street and 'vas ful. of business men and
othiers. The staff- of the express consisted of Colonel
Pendergoast, Major Gillinghiam (wlio introduced quail
from. California), and a colored man named Miller, as
mnessenger.

What attracted my attention wvas " George Anthony
Walkem,"- called in a loud voice. I stopped and
squieezed inside, wlîere thiere was a scene thiat neyer wvill
be enacted a~anin tlîis city, I thiik, in the way of
business. Major Gillinghiam was unlocking express
bags and cutting open bundies of letters, which lie
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handod to Coloitel Poendergast, w~ho wvas mouinted on a
chair and calling out tho addrosses on the lettors. If
the addressee wvas thoro hoe callod out «lucre," and tho
lotter wvas handod across tho roorn to wvhere hoe stood, orî
if not thoro, was takon by a friend. Aftor ail the let-
tors hiad boon called, the audience troopod out and went
to their offices to peruse their correspondence.

George Anthony Walkem " on this occasion was
not thiero and did not answer to, bis name, but the letter
%vas put in the letter-rack to be delivered by IMijler, the
messenger. This occasion is vivid in my memory, as if
of yesterday, and is tho flrst tirno I remember Mr.
Walkem.

lIt was a couple of yoars af ter that I met hirn at a
dance, and wvo bocamo friends, and mot at many homo
'lances and parties. He w~as a young lawyor and fond
of the socioty of younig -people, aitogliocI oldor than they
wvore. In those days dancing wvas one of our chief
amusements, classes being formced under the direc-
tion of some lady. They were very enjoyable, being
kopt select. The ladies having the two principal classes
wvere Mrs. Pigrby ]Palmer and Mrs. J. H. Carmichael.
1 bolonged to each, and met Mr. Walkom of ton. The
principal thing I wishied to spoak of with respect to my
friond wvas his gift of animal draiving, hoe being no
moan follower of Sir Edwin Landsoor.

This 1 foeind out as a grreat surprise one day while
visitingr him at his roomas over flibben & Co.'s store.
The wails were plastered, and white, and ail over were
covered with animaIs and portraits of noted characters
of the day done with a crayon pencil. These portraits
wore of such mon as Judgo Bogbie, the Governor, an
admirai of the station, or some notod politician.

But wvhat took my fancy most of aIl were bis lions,
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male and fernale and cubs, and iin ail positions. It was
a sighit well worth seeing, and would so be considered
to-day.

Long after Mr. Walkern lef t these rooms these waUls
wvere left intact, and many schemes were devisee? to re-
move the pictures withi the walls. A prorninent man, I
think Admirai Farquhar, asked my brother if it wcre
possible to, eut the plaster off the studding in blocks
and so, preserve these beautiful pictures. I amn sorry to
say it proved to be impossible.

To-day there are reproductions,' of these pictures in
the judge's residence. They were framed in gilt by us,
and it is only a year or so since I saw them in Som-
mer's being refiramed. 1f recognized them immediately.

HUe ivas pleased to eom' liment me some time ago on
one of my sketches of early Victoria, a subject we com-
pared notes on frequently, when I suggested that hie
give to his friends some of his early experiences in Cari-
boo, which. lie recited to me, telliug of those days when
hie started off from Victoria a young mani, with a good
profession, lots of energy, a fund of good humor, and
flot a very hieavy purse. Hie had his experiences, and
valuable experiences they were, and in Cariboo hc
entered into politics, and for years represented that con-
stituency in the Local flouse. Hie was a good frienid,
and I shall miss his visits to my office, when hie came ini
to chat for a fewv minutes, always to wind up with a
<'remiiniscence.-" Wel1, as I said before, I shall miss
him. and shall remember him with the most kindly
feelings.



CHAPTER XII.

THE, CONSECRATION 0F THE JJON CHURMJ.

OLD-T,IMERS ivili be interested. in the following clip-
ping giving particulars of the consecration of St.
Jo0hns Church. The year is not given, but it wvas in
1860 (April l3th). It was whien fixs't bwilt a ;Çry ugly
building, having no semblance of a tower, wvhichi was
added many years after. The flrst rector was Rev. RB. J.
iDundas, M.A. 0f the clergy who tookz part flfty years
ago, there are, I think, only three living, viz., :Rev.
Edward Cridge, now Bishop Cridge; 11kv. J. Sheep-
shankçs, nowv Bishop of Norwich, and thie 11ev. Alex-
ander Garrett, now Bislop of Dallas, Texas. 0f the
bishops then present, both are dead. Bishop Morris, of
Oregon, who preached the consecration sermon, died a
few years ago, aged eighty-seven, the oldest bishop in
the UJnited States; and Bishop -ills died in Engtland
soon after he lef t this country, having resigned the Bl5i-
oprie of British Columbia, a very disappointed man.
Strange to say, he tookz a rectorship under one of his
former clergy, Rev. J. Shieepshiankçs, Bishop of Norwvich.

It will be noted that the liym*n-books, used at the
service -were to be obtai-ned at I-Iibben & Carswell's
(T. N. llibben & Co.). To close the consecration ser-
vices there was to be a social gathering or tea-meeting,
which wvas a* popular form of entertainment in those
good. old days. The admission wvas one dollar, and the
proceedings commenced at half-past six o'clock. Just
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thinkil of it, ye late birds of the biter days, when haif-
past eiglit is not too bite! As the choir of Christ
Chutrchi assistcd at tixese services, and as 1 wvas a choir-
boy, 1 inust bave been thiere.

The printcd programme rends: "The consecration
of the Chiurcli of St. Johin the Evangelist is fixed for
T1hulrsdaly next, l3thi inst. The solemii occasion Nvi11 bu
iiarkled. by a series of services, at wvhicli a vohmiitary
choir will coniribute thieir assistance, aided by the fine
organ, just erectcd. It is also intended to hold ineet-
ings, oie of whichi meetings wvil1 organize the Diocesan
Ciiiirch Society, and the othcr driw together in a social
îvay the friendsof relig'ion, and the well-wisliers, of the
Ciiiirchi of England. it is earilestly hioped that thiese
variotis occasions imy tend to strengtiîen the l)est in-
filuences arnongst lis, and advance substantially the
ivorkz of the Lord.

" The followiing, is the order of services:
" Tursday, Septemiber 13th, in the mtoriiig, conse-

cration service at il a.im. Sermion by the )3ip&op of
Oregon.

'IPTie H-oIy Communion %vil] be sidmxnistercd.
" In thie evening service at 7 p.n. Sermion by the

Bisliop of Columbia.
" Fridaiy, Septemiber 2lst, service at 11 a.m. Ser-

mîon býy the liev. E. Willis (rector of St. Join's,
Olympia).

"Evening service at 7 pan. Sermon by the 11ev.
\V. D. Crickmner, 'M.A., minister of Fort Yale.

" udy, Septeinher l6tbi, miorning service at il
a.m. Sermon býy the Bishop of Columxbia.

CC Afternoon service at 3 p.m. Sermon by the 11ev.
Et,. Cridgc, B.A., nîinister of Christ Chiurchi.

" IEVening service nt 6.30. Sermon. by the Bishiop of
Oregon.
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"Tuesday, Septeinber 1Sth, evcnillg service 1at 7
1).m. Seriuon by the 11ev. J. Shecepshauîks, MN.A., ini-
ister of' Newv Westmiinster.

"Fri(lay, Septeniber 2lst, evening service at 7 p.m.-
Sermnon l'y 11ev. Alex. C. Garrett, B.A.

"Sunday Septcniber 23rd, mnoriiing service at il
a.m. Sei-mon by the Bishop of Columbia.

"Afterxîoon service at 3 p.m. Sermion by 1Rev.

Charles T. WoodIs, M.A., principal of Collegriate School.
" Eveiling- service at 6.30 p.m. -Sermlon by 1ev'.

R?. J. Duniidas, M.A., niniister of St. Johin's.
" Collections will be miade after ail services towards

tule debt stitl on thlic hureh.
"On Moiffay cvening, Sepltembrci 1.7th, a mecetingý

w~i1I be hceld in Collegiate School-rooin at 7 o'leto
«1**.jfl<T "Iand colisfi iute the Columlbia and Vancouver

b)io(Ces.1n Soeiety%, acrd to the plan adopted in the
colonies of Great Britain.

cj~îc sc w~ill bc detivercd. A]t friends of thie
Church of England are invited to attend.

"TIhe chaiir wvill be takzen by tie, Bishiop of Colunmbia.
" On Tliursday, Septeniber 20th, there wvill be hceld a

social reunion of friends. w'hen subjeets of interest con-
nectedl with social organization w'ill be dliscuisred. Ad-
inission by ticket, one dollar each. Tea will be pro-
vided. lProceediings to commnence at 6.30 1).in."-

The followiug coimmuini cati on froin a gentlemn
who did his part in chiurch work in thiis island ini early
days wvill intercst inany readers. E~xtract from. tuie
Unîion, London, IDecemiber 7tli, 1860:

"IA correspondent ini Vancouver Islan. sends an in-
teresting account of the first consecration of a clnirch
in tliat fat-off- colony by the Bishiop of Columnbia. It
is situated at Victoria and is dedicatcd to St. Johin the
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Evangelist. It is of wood, encased with corrugated iron
plates, l ined and panelled inside wvith redwiood. It was
sent frorn Engyland by the bishop, and placed by hiinx-
at the disposai of tlie people of Victoria, wliere a second
chiircli was needed. Thle îiterior, ivhich is staiîied dark
wvith the fittings, is extremely tasteful. There is a
beauitiful carved stone font, given I) a i ate parishioner
of the bishop's; a fine organ, also a gift; a bell, altar
clotb, and east ligbit of stainedl glass. Tl1Ie consecration
took place on Septemiber l3th. Thiere, was a numi-erouis
congregation, inchiiding clerical and Iay representatives
Of the Anglo-American Chuirch, whio came froin WVash-
ington. Territory. T1he bisliop and clergy robed in the
vestry, and a procession being forîned tlîey proceeded
round the church to, the west outrance, wbere thie bishop
wwas i-eceiv2d by the IRev. Edwvard Cridge, B.A., the in-
euinbent of Christ Church, his church wardens and. a
cornnittee of ]aymnen, the chiief proinoters of tie, wvork.
The petition, praying to consecrate the chiurch, hiaving
been presented, tlie bishop signified bis assent; and pro-
ceeded up the centre aisie, foflowed b)y the clcrgy, the
churcl i ardens and coxnmittee followving. The 24thi
Psalm w'as reeited by Uic bishop and clergy as they pro-
ceeded, up the clmrch. The bishop took bis seat wvithin
the altar rails attended ly bis clergy in the north choir
seats, the service being fîill choral, and the effeet very
nIarked. It Ivas ' indeed, a privilege to join in such a
service ten thousand mniles :from home. The communion
service w'as said by the bishop, the epistie -%vas read by
the -Rev. D. B. Willis, the Gospel by 1Rev. J. Sheep-
shiankçs. The bishiop preachied from àfatt. 26: 8, 9, sub-
ject, 1'Works of Faith and Love."- The offering
amoiunted to $358.">
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Tii JUBILE E 0F ST. JOHN'S.

Certain rnisleadingt rernarks hiaving been made at the
jubilee of St. Join's with respect to Christ Chiurchi
-not havi-ng been consecratcd for long alter being buit,
and that it was a log building, etc., 1, alter getting
facts frorn Bishop Cridge and an early resident wvho
attended its opening, replied:

"To the Bditor of the Colonist:
" In reviewin g the rather interesting article in Sun-

day's fiolonist on the jubilee of St. John's Chiurchi,
wvhicli contained a deal I hiad already given sorne years
ao, I notcd particularly the reference to, tlic firsi
Christ Chiurchi, and thoughit I could throw a littie lighit
on the inattcr, especially after a conversation îvith an
carly resident who attcnded. the first service in the
churcli in 1856. The original building that wvas de-
stroyed by fire was namcd ' Christ Chiurclli' by Bislop
Cridre., alter Christ Churchi in London, of wlîich. lie
wvas incunibent up to the time of bis leavingy for Van-
couver Island in 1855.

"Alter Mr. Cridge hiad been established here as resi-
leiit minister and chaplain to lludson-s B3ay Comnpany,
Governor Douglas had Christ Churcli built for himin,

and ~ ~ ' phe tecgeation had increased, 21r. Cridge
wrote to the Bishop of London, telling imi that there
were twenty candidates for confirmation, and askîng
hini what lie (M1%r. Cridge) should do under the circurn-
stances. Iu reply M r. Cridge was advised to write to
Bishiop Scott of Oregon, asking ii to corne to Vic-
toria andl confirm thern. This was done, and Bishop
Scott caine.
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«Thus took place the first confirmation on Van-
couver Island, and in this 'unconsecrated church.'
Thie churchi is spoken of as being built of logs. This
is not; so, as it wvas a framue structure, wcather-boarded
on the outside, and lathied and plastered on the inside,
withi a stone foundation.

"The chlurchlihad -a lowv tocwer like a dove-cot wit-.h two
belis. Altogetxer it was a pretty church. The build-
ing was put up by William Leigh, au officiai of the comi-
pany, under the superintendency of lion. J. D. 'Pem-
berton., ivho drew the plans and wvas architcct. JIt was
opened first for public worship in August, 1856, prior
to which services were held in the fort. Later on, as the
gold rush £rom Cabifornia took place, and thousands
came to, Victoria, Mr. Cridge, being overw'orked, he
(Mr. Cridge) wrote to England to the Church and
Sehool Society, asking for hielp. As a result of thîs ap-
peal, St. John's Churchi ias isent out by Miss Burdett-
Coutts.

" 1rnight, further state that the Catholie Chiurch wvas
established here prior to the arrivai of Mr. Cridge, and
for sorne tirne services under Bishop Demers werc hield
iii the bishop's residence until a church was erected.
Thiis pioneer of Catholie churches is stili in existence,
haviigc been moved froin Hlumboldt Street south and
east of St. Josephi's Hlospital to the rear of St. Ann-s
Convent, being there encased in brick. As before
stated, 1 was at the laying of the corner-stone of St.
John's Churchi in 1860, as also was Mr. Alexander Wil-
son, of Broad Street, and we bothi remeniber the occa-
sion, especially the mnusic by the fine band of IE.M.S.
Suttloj. I xnight here state that what I have said ias
been to, throw a littie more light on au interesting
subject."'-



CHAPTEII XIII.

TEE IMON GEURCH A GAIN.

MISS WTOODS, dlauchter of the late Sheriff Woods,
and niece of tlic late Archdeacon, hias handcd me the
original notice iii the handwriting, of the late 11ev. R. T.
Dundas, first rector of St. John's, of the layig of the
corner-stone of thie St. Johin's Cliurclî, rcading: " The
corner-stone of St. John's Churcli ivili be laid by His
Excellency the Governor (James Douglas), on Friday,
the l3thi April, at 3 o'clock p.m., 1860." This makes
At over forty-six ycars old. The ccrcmnony wvas per-
formied. on a beautiful spring aftcrnoon. A pronession
was formed at the residence of Captain Dodds (wvhiech,
by the by, is stili standing), and niarched to tlic site
of the church. The rnagnificent band of I-LM.S. Sutlej
(a lîne-of-battleship), furnish)ed the music for the
occasion. No llagship in later days has had suhi -a
band, for size or excellence. My inemory in this par-
ticular lias been refreshied hy a fellow-pioneer in Mr.
Alexander Wilson, wvho also attcndcd tlic cercmony. 1
might state that the oldest church building at the
present time is the Roman Catholic, îvhicli used to,
stand on Humnboldt street, and w'as later rcmoved to,
the rear of St. Ann's Convent and built around with
brick. This chiurchi antedlates even St. Johin's, as I can
remeinher it in 1859. In connection with this old
ehurch 1 have heard some fine singing, wil Father
Brabant, of the West Coast, ivas connccted with the
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church, who wvas à fie baritone; also Madame Becking-
bain, then a Miss Tîssett, Mrs. Fellows and Charles
Lombard. It %vas a mutsical treat indccd. T1here wei*e
other good singers there,. but these were notable, and
they are all alive to-day.

BISHOP G-ARRETT.

In connection withi the above I have received from.
Bisliop Garrett, who wvas present on the occasion as
11ev. A. C. Garrett, a very nîce letter Nvith bis photo,
which I think may be of interest to those whio remein-
ber thîs eloquent divine of the pioncer days of 'Victoria,
and wlio is to-day Bishop of Dallas, Texas:

"Dallas, Texas, August 9th, 1906.
"Dear Mr. Fawcett:

"your letter is bere and has my rnost willing, atten-
tion. I remember your father very well, and yourself,
too. I also remember the iron churcli and the old
cathedral on the hill very well. I also remember an ini-
cident which was amusing, in the iron church. Once
the great archdeacon preachied a flowery sermon ini St.
Johin's in the morningo. The evening sermon was
preached by the 11ev. C. T. Woods, who was ont in the
maorning at a mission station. The archdeacon occu-
pied a pew at the evening service. When the text was
given out lie pricked up bis cars and sat Up very
straight. The opening sentence was the same as that
of the morning; and so was the next and. the next, even
to the last! Sonie of those who had been preseint in
the xnorning and had. co.'-n'pliinented the Ven. Arcli-
deacon upon bhis eloquence, began to smile and nudged
ecdi other. At last the end came. The Vm.. Arch-
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deacon went into the vestry, where soine of the morn-
ing, flatterers were repeating their forenoor, praises!
At lengthi they lef t, bursting with laughter. rIhen the
archideacon said: 'I sec that we two donkeys have beeti
eating the same cabbage!'

"I1 reniember also preaching in that church when the
wind. howled and rattled. through the roof in such a
wvay that nothing cowld be heard.

ccWell, you are ail greatly changed nowv-and so amn
1. Mrs. Garrett is still vigorous, and I arn doing, a full
day's worlc every day in the year.

"Affectionately yours,

«ALEX. C. CiARUETTI
I'Bisliop of Dallas'



CU-AIPTER XIV.

JTS DBPAITBD GLORIES, OR ESQU1MALT,
TIIEN AIND NOW-.

TuE. other day I had occasion to gro through the towvn
of Esquimalt, to the end of the principal strct, ivhich
runs northi and sonth. It was to tlie northi end I wvont
to takze a boat to boaxid the cable-ship Restorer to sec iny
s;on off- for Hlonolulu.

I had not been on this spot, that I can remnember,
for thirty years, and I could not but stop and stare and
wonder. Could thîs be the IEsquiinalt I uscd to know
years ago ?

I could not but conjure up iniemories of the past, of
Esquimalt's departcd greatness, bustie and busy life.
In 1858, and before -iy tiine, this wvas the Britishi Col-
innbia headquarters of thoi Saii Francisco steamners, as
wefl as the hie.dquarters of thie navy. 0f the latter
there were always throe or four vessels with nearly
always a llagship, and sneli a ship! It seerned like
climbing up a hiliside as you passcd tier after tier of
gcuns, and finally reached the upper dock.

The steamiers running from San Francisco in those
days were large also, so large that tbey could not corne
into Victoria harbor, and the Panama, I see by the
Colonist of tliat date, broughit 1,200 passengers on 0one

trip.
Well., to proceed. As I walked down the street 1
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turned. from side to side, trying to rcmem ber who livcd
in thiat house, and who in that one, in the days that
liave -one by. Oh! whiat desolation! What ruin and
decay! Only about cvery fourth house wvas oceupied-
the othiers griven ovcr to the duli echeecs of the past. 1
looked in several Windowvs and saw nothing but
einptincss, dust and decay.

0f the -notable bouses and notable people wlio formed
flic population of ibis once important towni, thiere wvcre
the residences of Fred. Wlama prominent Mason
and Speaker of the Legisiature; William Arthiur,
William Sellick and Johin Hloward, hotel and saloon-
keepers; William Wilby, thec irail carrier, wvith bis
nunierous family; tlic Millingtons and the Dodds. 0f
John Hloward 1 have already written in my description
of an early-timne Queen's birthiday celebration on Boa-
con 11111. Jolin wvas a great horse fancier, and owned
some winners, which were generally riddcn by the Mii-
iington boys. 'John, with his friend, Thomas Hlarris
(first niayor of Vitraand Captain the Hon.
Lascelles, R.N., were thoen kindred spirits, and many a
day's sport they afforded to the publie of Victoria.

After reachine the end of the street and thec landing,
whiat did I sec of tbc bustie, business and life of forty-
nine years ago-a small forest of worm-eaten piles
sticking up in the water in fr-ont of me. They were
thc rernains of a large dock which hiad been covered
with warebouses and offices connected with the shipping
of the port. The late Thomas Trounce, of this city,
owned the propcrty and managed it. Imagine what
thc arrivai of a large San Francisco steamer with 1,000
or 1,500 passengers and 1,000 tons of freighit on this
dock meant? AUl thiese passengers and ail this freight
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wvere for Victoria. The freighit wvas transferredl to small
steamers for this city, and also carted up by road.

We ourselves landed here fromn the steamer
Norihorner with six hundred others in February, 1859,
and came around to Victoria in a small steamer and
landed at the Iffudson's Bay Company's wharf. There
were several stages plying also, the fare being " only
oiie dlollar." Tfle "'Sqima,,t" road of thiat; day ivas
not that of to-day. It branchied off the present Esqui-
malt lload at Admiral's Road and ran eastwvard parallel
withi the present, road, climbing Up a very steep grade
before reaching Larupson Street, and then keepig on
straighit tili reachingy Craigflower Poad. Then it
branched into the pýesent road agaîn at Everett's ELx-
change. Th1is great change in 'Squim '.t lias not taken
place in late years. The loss of the naval station lately
does not seem to have mnade a decal of difference to its
appearance. It dates back to the " wooden walls"- of
old Bngland, and the appearance on the scene of the
ironclad of later years. Whiatever wvas the cause, the
effect is there, and I suppose good reason could be found
for the great change. Melancholy it was to me, who
badl seen the place fu11 of life, jollity and laugliter as
bluejackets and scarlet-coated marines by scores landedl
withi plenty of mnoney in their pockets, and maybe
three days to spend it in. Tbey were soon on the road
to, Victoria, stoppingr at the wvayside houses as they
jogged alono singi-n an ghing- likze a lot of sehool-
boys ]et loose from scbrýol.

On one of these occasions a lauchable incident oc-
curred, as scores of tbese blue.jackets and marines passedl
up Esquimait lload. A squad or more might have been
seen walking aIdong, headed by a bluejacket playing a
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Iivcly tune on a fife or tin whistle. One or twvo Nvere
dancing, to the tune, wvhcn ail at once the nusie stoppcd,
as a hait %vas made, the corninand being« 'AIL all 'amis !"
Tlicy lîad corne opposite a wayside house and the sign
over the porch-sALooN-had attractcd their attention.
One of the sailors liad comnmenced to speli out the
sien. "What's this bloomingy sign say? A hiess, and
a hay and a hell and a double ho, and a lien-saloon!
Why blast my blooming h'cyes, mates, it's a blooming
pub! Ail 'ands corne in and takze a drink," an& you
may 1bc sure " ail 'ands"- forthwithi filed into the saloon
and " smiled," to use a Western phrase.

"For Jack's the boy for work,
And Jack's the boy for play;
And Jack's the lad,
When girls are sad,
To klss their tears away."

These good old days of 'Sqwimalt, 1 amn afraid, are
gone for ever îvith hcr prestige as a naval station takeni
from lier. Shail we se hier risc again as a commercial
port, as a hcadquarters of the C. P. IR. ? Shall the
echoos of commerce take the place of flic echoes of Jack'-i
laughtcr and song? Let us hope so, and so end my littie
reminiscences of 'Squimalt's early timres.

Since îvriting this I have corne across a cutting in niy
scrap book from. the Colonist of May l7th, 1870, whichi
grives the account of the arrivaI of the first and only
flying squadron (under Admri- Ilornby), which ever
arrived here. By the by, we wcre promnised flyingr
squadrons in lieu of stationary squadrons on this sta-
tion. When is the first to arrive? As there was a flagr-
ship here with two other vessels, at this ti.me, xny readers
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ruay imagine the number of men in Esquimait hiarbor
at that date; not less than three thousand flve hundred,
1l ain sure, and liow lively this mnust have made Esqui-
malt and Victoria. The wvho1e population, figuratively
speakciing, turtied out to welcome tiiese six vessels as they
eame in from Race Riocks under full sail. It was a
beautiful sighit. Tlhe Zcalows (armor-plated), Admirai
Farquhar, weleouied Admirai Hornby of the Liverpool,
flagship of the flying squadron.



CHAPT1ER XV.

OLD QU1IDRiISJETC1MT1Y

"Yct even these boncs from insuit to protoot,
Some frail memoriai stili ercted nigh."

"'Each ln bis narrow celi forever laid,
The rude forefathers of the hamiet siocp."

-Thomas Gray.

1 ý%ts-r fIrst ap)ologizo for altoring two words in Ihis
quotation f roin this niost beautiful pocin thiat caused
the celebratod Gencral Wolfe to say diuit hce would radlier
bc the author of it than have taken Quebec.

I amn nîovcdl to ivrite tiiose linos by the fact thiat thosc.
honecs reqilire protecting fî'orn the vandalisin of certain
personis unknowvn, ailso 1 have beon approaclied by
pifoers rcî'cral tiirnos to writc about tlîis doscration of
thc last rostig-place of our p)ioiieoî*s.

Il wvas in 1859 or early '60 that thce Quadra Street
Cornetory was opcncd, ail the honcs frorn the conîetory
on Johinson and Douglas Streots bcing, cxhumod axîd
carried to Quadrai Street in carts. I have stood several
tiines and watehocd the operation of digg(ing, uIp sud
carting awiy of the romiains from the first ceinetery.
It was situatod on the corner of Johnson aud Douglas
Strcets, the brick building on the soutlî-west corner
beingr buit on the site, and it must have extended into
the stroets also, as sonie years later skoioetons were founid
by worknxon diggringr tronches for water pipes. There
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were inany naval mon buried there, and the dates
on some of the headboards and stones in Quadra Street
Ccmetery show an earlier date than the opening of ift,
thiere beingi wo burials from wvar vessels, one in 1846,
IH. M. S. Cormzorant, and one in 1852. These early
dates show that Rer Majesty's vessels were in iEsqui-
mnalt at that time. Naval men and Hudson's Bay
Company's employcs were the large majority of those
buried in the flrst cemetery. As a boy, 1 had a great
weakness for fanerais, and living only a block from
Quadra Street, I attendiedscores in mny day. 1 naturally
liked the naval fanerais best, for there were soldiers and
sailors, and bands.of music, witlî tliree volleys over the
grave, so I rnissed few. The funerals came from E squi-
malt, generally by water, in large boats propelled by
oars, and landed at the Eludson's Bay Company's wharf.

By the inscriptions, a large majority were young men
and sailors, ana many v ere the result of accidents in
Esquimaît harbor b3, droivnin..

I well remember the funeral of Captain Bull, of Hl.
M. surveying ship .Plurnper, who died at the age of
twenty-seven. years, the coffin being fasfened to a guin
carniage and pulled hy bluejackets. The state of Vie-
toria's streets at tlial tiîne ivas such that it requiired a
deal of power to propel anýy vehicie, ana especially was
this the case with Quadra, Street. I have oftcn seen a
f-uneral corne to a dead standstill and the hearse dugr
out of the niud,1 as also teains loaded with stones for
monuments iii the cemetery.

We will suppose the hiearse lias been dug out, and ini
the cemeterýy near the grave, in nîany cases mon mnighlt
be seen bailingr ont the gra.ve, one beloW and one on
top; especially ivas tliis the case withi the Roman Cathiolir
«round. A-nd I have known whien it was necessary to hold
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the coffin down in the wvater with shovels or have a mnan
get down and stand on the coffin until enowgh soul was
thrown on-it to keep it down. What inust the friends
have thought at this time, as the dirty water wvas forcing
its way into the coffin? In thie inajority of burials thiere
was no grave-case, whichl helpedl to, make matters worse.

I ]lave always paid periodical visits to this ceinetery,
Ille chief reason being that nmy mother was buried there
when I was fifteen years old. Shie expressed a wish to
bc carried to lier grave instead of being taken in a
hearse, and it was the lirst instance I can. remiember in
Victoria, althoughi it may ]lave been donc carlier.

Both Bishops Cridge and Garrett, the clergymen who
condullctedl the burial services over bier, are ahive to-day.

Some four years ago, I hadK a Ila'rbIe hleadStone p)uL
on, lier grave, whichi ias enclosed %vith a fence, and hast
flu I saw it there althoughi buried in wceds. A few
weeks ago a lady friend asked. nie if rny rnother's naie
was Jane; for that she 1iad, in walkin« thiroughi thec
cemetery, corne across a stone which muast have been
hoers. 1 went up to inetgtand after sone liomrs'
searchi found thie stolie, but the enclosure was gone, anid
I liad a tie locating thie grave, to replace thie stone.
In coiiipilingr the information given in tlîis article, 1
muade rnany visits 1atefv, and I can say that it is a dis-
grace to, a civilized comiunity tn have thie last resting-
place of «Victoria's pioncers in such a condition-
iarbie and sandstone monuments lying in ail directions,
broken either by falling, over naturally, or withi rocks
by sone vanda].

It is a mistake to suppose that there are few remain-
ing relations of these loi)g-b9uriedl dead. At least there
are fifty per cent. of'themn reprecntedl by relations to-
day, as I shail shiow later on., and I hope the state of
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affairs as here related, may cause them. to, move at once
to right inatters.

1f night say that the individual plots were owned out-
right by the relations, and others, for they have certain
titie to tliem. Individual comments are made on ail
those, thiat I know or kcnew of, and several large, lieavy
stones I could flot lift to get inscriptions, as they lay
on their face. In several cases wvood headboards have
outlived stone, the inscription on the forme0r being
more legible than the stone. The action of the elements
in many cases has entirely erased some, especially froni
sandstone, although. newver than the wood boards.

One of the inscriptions I have read many a tirne as
bcing quaint, ivas so far as I can remember, thus:

Physiclans were in vain;
Till Christ did please ta give her ease, release froma ail

her pain."

Johin S. Titcombe, pilot; monument erectcd by I.
O. O. F.; died 1869, aged 41 years.

31atthew ITollow, died Feb. 28, 1871, aged 39 years;
erccted by Victoria Lr.dge, 1. O. O. F.

Thos. Pritchard., died Oct. 31, 1883, aged 79; also
Margaret bis wife, dlied Dec. 3, 1871, 64 years. Note-
This is the most pretentious monument i the cemetery.
They leave grandchildren.

James Orr, died 1871, agcd 32 years; buried by St.
Andrew's Masons and 1. O. O. F.

Alice Heathicote, wifc of J. W. Hutchinson, jailer;
(lied March 30, 1868, acd 27 years.

Margaret Langley, wife of Edward Lang]ey; died
1866; leaves relatives.

James iftcCulloeh, engineer steamer Sir Jamnes
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Douglas; died April 2, 1870, aged 46; also Margaret,
wife of above, died Dec. 3, 1871, aged 64 years; also
WTm. M. Doran, mate of saine ship), whio ivas accidentally
drowned in Victoria hiarbor, July 7, 1868, aged 45
years; erected by officers and menCf of steamer.

Jessie Russell, wife of iRobt. J. Rtussell (]Russell's
Station) ; died Aug. 29, 1860, aged 42.

Johin Wilkie, Wharf Street merelhant; (lied April 28,
1871, aged 38 years.

Jamns llrayieid (Reid &Mcoa),partilcr of
Senator Macdonald, and fatlier of Mrs. W. J. Mac-
donald.

James Hepbutrn, died April 16, 1869; 58 years.
Nathianiel Milby Hicks, clerk C. M. C., died Oct. 31,

1870, age 52. (Member of flrst municipal council VTie-
toria city.)

Capt. Johin W. Waitt, fathier of bite M. W. Waitt;
died 1870, aged 67.

Frederick and Arthur-children of Airs. J. W.
Williams.

Thos. Carter, of Hilîside Farm, died 1869, agred 52
years; wvas hushand of Mrs. C. Booth '(and father of
William Carter, provincial assessor's office). Nt-
Mr. Carter con t.acted a bad cold in thie cemetery nt the
funeral of a brother Mason, and 'vas hieard to remark
ini an undertone to a friend as hoe was Iookingr down into
the grave> "And who ivili be the next?» Strange to
say, lie hiinself wvas thie next, for within ten days bis
brothier Masons met thiere to bury Muin.

Mrs. Harriet Jameson; died 1868, agred 18 years.
~John Work, Cliief Factor of 11. B. Co., died Dcc. 22,

1861, aged 70; and his son, Henry, died. June 19, 1856,
aged 12 years. (Jolin Work was well knowvn to all old-
timers.)
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Cecilia, wife of J. S. flelmeken, M.D., died, Feb. 4,
1865, aged, 30 yePirs; also Douglias Claude, died Jan. 17,
1854, aged 3 months; Margaret Jane, died Mardli
18 monthis; also Ogilvy Roderick, died March 5, 1
mion tl-childrcn of the abov'e. (The wvifé of Dr. J. S.
and mother of Dr. J. D. and H. D. Helmckenc, and Mrs.

-McTavishi and Mvhs. Iliggins.
Marttha Coles; died Mardi 13, 1865, agedl 30 years.
Geo. Hooper; died Mardli 15, 1865, aged 53 years.
Jane Neely; dicd April 1, 1865, aged 28.
WTm. Brooke Naylor; dicd Oct. 2, 1866, aged 42;

shierifli of Vancouver ]Island. (fias a son hiere, Brooke
Naylor.)

Cecilia Cameron, ivife of David Canieron, C. J. of
colony; died Nov. 26, 1859; also David Cameron,1 C. J.,
died May 14, 1872, agred 68 years.

J'no. Walton; (lied June 17, 1867, iagedl 55 years.
Abner H. Francis; died - 25, 1872, aged 59 years.
Chias W. Wallace, dlied MHardi 13, 1865, aged 65;

Jane Adison, died Feb. 5> 1854, agcd 25 years; Kate,
died July 11, 1869; Abby, died April 2, 1866; Edward,
died Jan. 22, 1864; Charlie, died Jxily 19, 1867-wife,
children, father and sister of Charles W. Wallace
(fathier of Mrs. E. E. Blackwood).

Mary Xamopiopio, wife of Mm. R. Kaule Lelehe;
died Dec. 20, 1865, age 16. (Nrative of Hawvaii.)

Hlenry Courtenay; born Oct 27, 1869, died Sept. 14,
1871; 2 years. (Drowned at Burrard TInet.)

lilen Amelia Dallas; born Feb. 20, 1959, diedl Ja-û.
24, 1860. (Granddaughiter of Sir James Douglas.)

Barbara, wife of Thomas Mann; age 25 years.
Marir F. Semnple; diedl Oct. 4, 1866; 1 year 10 months.
M. lloney; died Dec. 3, 1866, age 54 years.

Caroline Harrey Ewing; died June 3, 1864, aged 45
years.
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Lucinda Mary, wife of Rlobert Griensiade; (lied Dec.
6, 1868, agre 18 years.

Harriet, wifc of Thomas James; died Oct. 19, 1868,
aged 18 years.

James Wilson Trahey; dlied Dec. 2, 1868; 38 years.
Isaac Cameron; died Feb. 6, 1870; 29 ycars.
John B. McClearn; died Jan. 29, 1870, age 42.
Andrewy Phillips; died Jan. 24, 1870, age 10 years.
Bridget, wife of Timothy Rloberts; died Nov. 7, 1872,

age 40 years.
John Bowes Thompson; died Aug. 6, 1870, age 49.
ly. Francis Lee; died June 22, 1872, age 36 years.
Charlotte Dandridge; died Marchi 7, 1863, age 70

years.
B. A. Wolsey. (Erected by lier father.)
Hugh Cavin Walker; died 31ay 16, 1868, age 26 years.
Freddy, child of J. W. and Ml. A. Williams; dlied

Mareh 31, 1870, age 4 years.
Wm. Emery; died Mfay 2, 1871, age 33 years.
C. A. Schimid; died Nov. 29, 1871, age 48 years.
Charlotte, wife of John Rolden; died March, 1863,

age 28 vears.

NAvA&L CORNER.

Monument erected to officers and men of R. M. S.
Satellite-Daniel Evans, John Stanton, James Butland,
John Willmore, Richard Stone, ahl drowned June 6,
1860; Wrn. Brewer, died 1856; John Blackler, died
1859; WTm. Kett, died 1859; Richard Brown, died
1857; William Stout, died 1858; William Bell, died
1858; George Kembery, died 1860.

Monument to men of H. M. S. Sutlej.-George Lushi,
John Guif, Edward Tiller, Joseph Neckless, died 1863
and 1864.
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Monument to Benjamin Topp, IL. M. S. Corinorant;
died Oct. 22, 1846, age 40.

Johin Miller, IL. M%. S. Thetis, drowncd in 1Esquimait
harbor June 3, 1852, age 22; W. R1. Plummer, 1-1. Ml. S.
Thelis, age 23; James Sinith, 11. M. S. ThelUs, age 31;
Clharles Parsons, H. M4. S. T/eltis, age; 35-ail drowned
betwveen Esquimait and Victoria liarbors, Aug. 22, 1852.
Note--This headboard is wood, and althoughi nearly 50
years old, is in splendid preservation, painted white,
with black letters, whicli stand out as plain as the day
they were put on.

Monument to, men of H1. M. S. Plumper-James D.
Trewvin, died June -12, 18.58, agre 32 years; George Wil-
liains, Feb. 4, 1858, akre 37 years.

Monument to William Jlnson, H. M. S. Hcecate;
died Jan. 3, 1862.

Monument to mnen of H.L M. S. Sutlej; died 1864 and
I 866-Thomas Depnall, John Ileese, George Crute,
Williami Douglas, Albert Gilbert, Alexander Bo±thwick.

Monument to, ien of I. M. S. Tribune, 1865.
Chief Engineer of H-. M. S. Sparrowhtawk; died 1866.
Paymnaster of I. M. S. Devastation; died 1864.
Dingineer of Hi. M. S. Topaz; died 1861.
Commander Ilobson, of H1. Ml. Gunhoat Forward;

dlied 1861, frorn effects of fl'al from bis horse.
Engineer Charlton; died 1861. (Accidentally shot

hirnseli.)
Captain Johin A. Bull, mnaster of H. M. surveying,

vessel Plumper; died -, 1860, age 27 years.
Granite monument to Edwin Evans, only son of ]Rev.

E. Evans, D.D., age 20 years.
I have already given an account of this young man'a

death and burial in one of my former reminiscences;
how he was drowned off Beacon Hfill one December day.
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Hie undressed and swam out after a duck he liad shot,
got caughit in the kelp) and wvas drowned, lus poor
father walking up and down the beach ail that night,
calling " Edwvin! Edwvin!1 My son 1" 111e wvas huried ini
a snowstorin, and great sympatuy wvas shown by the
public, by the crowds wvhich filled the cemetc ry that day.
Dr. Evans ivas Methodist minister whien the cliurch wvas
huilt that is now being demnolislicd.

Monument to Frederickz Pemberton, Edward Scott,
Eber and Grace, the four chilcjren of Bishop Cridge,
who ail died within two months, fromi diphtheria, in
1864-5; also his sîster, Miss CridgeC.

Jane, aged 47, wife of Thomas Lea Fawvcett, and
inother of iRowland, Edgar and Arthiur Fawcett, the
latter of London, Eng.; died January, 1864.

Thomas H. Bottereit; died. 1866, age 27 years.
Eliza A., daugliter of George and Isabella Simipson;

died 1872, aged 16 years 8 monthis (sister of George
Simpson, H1. M1. customs.)

James Murray Yale, chief trader, Il. B. Co.; died
May 7., 1871, age 71 years.

Charlotte B., wvife of Joseph Corin; died July 12,
1863, age 24 years. (Slie wvas the wife of partner of
Charles J{ayward.)

Elizabeth Cairoine, wife of Edward G. Ah4ton; died
January, 1865, nge 27 years. (M1r. Aiston wvas regris-
trar-general.)

Charlotte, wife of John Dutnall (Johin Dutnall was
sexton of Christ Church, and formcrly in charge of
one of the HE. B. Co.'s farms. IHas a brother at Albert
Hlead, farming.

Antonia Hernandez; died Mardi 22, 1862, age 32
years.
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Hlenry Proctor Seelie, of London, England; died July
23, 1864, age 24 ycars.

Ceeil, fourth son of G. T. Gordon; died April 20,
1861, age 5 years 4 months.

Anina Maria, wvidow of thc late William Yardly; died
March 5, 1864, age 59 years. (Mother of Mrs. Hy.
Wootton.)

Samuel flockzing; died Sept. 15, 1862, age 37 years
8 months.

Louis Richards, native of Cornwvall; died Oct. 21,
1872, age 21 years.

James Browni of Kingrston, Canada; died Feb. 9,
1873, agre 37 years.

Alexander Deans; dliéd October, 1858, age 17 months.
Mary Jane Deans; died July 8, 1868, aàe 5 years.
Johin Spence; dicd Sept. 29, 1865, agre 67 years.
Mrs. Johinson, wife of J. H1. Johinson, engineer H1. B.

Co. steamner Beaver; died iDec. 22, 1858. (Jolrnson
Street named after him.)

George Leggatt-ieadstone is illegible.
Barbara, wife of Tihomas Mann; age 25 years.
John Miles; died January, 1861; age 35 years.
William Wallis; died Jan. 3, 1862.
Ann Sayw~ard; died August 17, 1870, age 46 years.

(Mothier of Walter Chambers and Joseph Sayward.)
James Chambers, dicd Dec. 7, 1859 (father of Walter

Chiambers), age 38 years.
Josephi Atisten; died Juily 2, 1871, age 89 ye-ars. A

pioneer of 1858, and also of San Francisco, where lie
wvas a promninelit memnber of îthe "'vigilance coinm-ittee."-
Wlien lie wvas niade a juidge, sentenced men to death
during the stirring times of the early fif Lies in that

John Parks; died June 6, 1862, age 27 years.
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Millicent Pag-e, ivife of Williamn rage; died Feb. 19,
1864e age 55 years.

lCennethi Nicholson; dicd Nov. 10, 1863, aged 35.
John Sparks, killed by explosion on steamier Carib oo,

Aug. 2, 1861, age 28 ycars.
Johin Murray; died May 6, 1872, age 44 years.
William Hlenry Dowvnes; died June 17, 1872, age 47

years.
Thomas, son of W. IL. and A. J. Huxtable; died Feb.

8, 1869, age 4 years 9 montbs.
Anne, wife of Joseph H1. Brown; died Augr. 16> 1871,

agre 31 years.
Joq. ]E. Brown; died JTuly, 1869, age 39 years.
William and Edith, two cbildren of William B. and

Eliza Townsend; died in 1868 and 1871. (William B.
Towvnsend wvas mayor of Westminster.)

llannah, second daughiter of Johin and Christiana
Kinsman; died Fcb. 26, 1865, agre 7 years. (Daugliter
of the late Alderman Kinsman.>

Agnes Laumeisler; dicd Sept. 4, 1861, age 36 years.
Cecil Montague, second son of W. A. G. Young; dicd

June 22, 1865, age &' years. (Mr. Young wvas colonial
secretary in 1865.)

OMNCATHOLIO SECTION.

There are very few of the monuments loft standing
bere. Besides those naturafly destroyed by time, many
have been broken by stones into many pieces.

Carroll mnument.-This, the second largest and
costliest in the cemetery, bas been vcry badly used, but
it is also one of the oldest. Erectedl by Ellen Carroll, in
xnemory of ber beloved liusband, Jolin D. Carroîll, died
Jiily 11, 1862, age 38; also in memory of her bcloved
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babes, George Washington, born Feb. 22, 1860, died
saine day; John Thomas, born July 26, died sanie day;
Mary Margaret, born Sept. 29, 1862, and died saine
day. (Who colild blame this beî'eaved wife and mother
if she didn't long remain a widow?)

SosthIeiîes Driard, a n1ative or France, boral 1819, (lied
Feb. 15, 1873. (This marble stone wvas in several
pieces, and diffleuit to rcad, but I persevered, as he wvas
so wvell-known a nian in early days, as mine host of the
Colonial Hotel and afterwards of the IDriard fl1ouse.)

Marie Manciet; died Oct. -, 1868, age 21 years.
Mary Hall; died May 31, 1860, age 40 years. (This

headboard is one of the best preserved in the cemetery;
the black letters stand out as clear and brighit as if just
executed, but the white paint has nearly disappeared.)

W. L. Williams; died Dec. 17, 1862, age 20 years.
Jane Forbes; died July .22, 1859, age 26 years.
John Clarke; died Dec. 27, 1860, age 31 years.
James Farrelly; died Jan. -, 1866, age 28 years.
Maria IRagazzoni; died -, 1864.
Marie Newburger, died -, 1861, agre 12 years.
Dr. N. M. Clerjon; died Feb. 25, 1861; age 53 years.
To the miemory of my darling little Eva, who died

July 14, 1863, age 7 years and 5 mnonthis; also lier
infant brother, age 3 days. J. S. Druminond (on a
large fiat stone.)

Charles 1H. Blenkinsop, Il. B1. Co.; died Mareh 22,
1864.

Sacred to the memory of John Wood, from his wife
-1864. Note-This is one of the best preserved head-
stones and enclosures in the cemetery, the latter being
of iron, and 43 years old. My friend, Mr. liggins in
his book " The Mystie Spring,-" gives the story of this
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clever actor, and bis wifc also, so, 1 will not enlarge on
At.

John Sparks, age 28 years; killed by thc explosion
of steamer Cariboo, Aug. 2, 1861.

Smith Baird Jamieson, killed by the explosion of
steamer Yalc-April, 1861; Archibald Jamieson, and
James Baird Jamieson, killcd by the explosion of
steamer Ûariboo in Victoria hiarbor, Aug. 2, 1861, thrc
brodiers, sous 01 Roabcrt; Jaliiesoii, Brodiek3 1isle of
Arran, Scotland.-J refer mny readers to, Mr. I-ig(,gins'
book for thie story of thiese brotliers also. I rerneinh)er
tlic morning of tHie explosion of the Cariboo. It woke
UI) die w'holc town. I think bier boues lic in thc mud
alongsidc Turpel's îvays in Songlices reserve.

William Alexander Mouat, ehief trader H1. B. Co.;
died April il, 1871, aged 50 years; also, Clarissa Eliza-
bethî daughitcr of the above, agre 8 ycars. (Father of
Mrs. Richard Joncs.)

Eleanor M. Johunston; died Feb. 27, 1872.
Elizabeth A. Kennedy; born at Fort Simpson, Nov.

1835, died at Fort Victoria, Februtîry, 1850; also Dr.
Johin Kennedy, chief trader, HL B. Co., died 1859, age
52 ycars; also, Fanny Kennedy, agre '.1 ycars; James B.
Ogilvy, dicd Dec. 23, 1860, agred 5 years; John D. B.
Ogilvy, VTictoria Lodge, No. 783, F. & A. M., age 30
years; dicd May 12, 1865. (Fathier, mnother, daughiter
and nephew, and Dr. Kennedy hiad two sons, one master
of the Colonial sehool in 1859, and one clerk in I. B.
Co.'s store.

William Wright; died July ~,1870, age 53 ycars.
Johin llender Wood, master of sliip Ellen; died May

12, 1868, age 41 ycars.
Georgre 1-1. Booth; (lied Sept. 1, 1867, age 1 year S
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muonths. (Wood 1icadboavrd is in good state of preser-
Nration.)

Hlenry Francis Lee; (lied June 22, 1872, age 36 years.
M~ary Ann 1)onglerty; dicd Sept. 5, 1863.
P'aul Medana; died Nov. 14, 1868.
James Webster; dicd Sept. 15, 1.862, tige 37 ycars 8

nmonths.
MiNillicent Page, wife of Wm. Page; died Fcb. 19,

18641, agre 5.5 years.
Kennetli Nicholson; dicd Nov. 10, 1863, lige 35 years.
Charles ])odd (Chiif Factor H1. 13. Co.) ; died June

2, 1860, lige 52 years.
Eleanor M. Jilhnston; dicd June 2, 1860.

VICToRIÂ'S FIRSIr OEME.NiTERY.

Thli finding of the skelctons in the excavation of
Johnson Street this wveek-, recalis the last lind near-
by, a few years ago, in Iaying wvaterpipes on Douglas
Street, and I find, in referring to an article I wvrote
fire ycars ago on clippings f rom the Victoria Gazelte,
'Victoria's lirst ncwspaper, that " the Coui'-il have
ord'ined the remioval of the bodies from tlic cenaictery on
Johmson Street to, the newv ceinetcry on Quadra." I
can wielI remiember sceingf this reinoval; the bones where
the bodies wvcre not entire being thrown into carts, anld
taken to the Quadra Strcet Ceînetery. I niight state
that wvitli the exception of a few fiudson's Bay Comn-
p.îys employees, those buricd. there were nmen from
fIer Mlajesty's fect nt JEsquima1t. This mnay seem a
long iiie,ý 'go for vessels of war to bc at Esquimnait, but
by the toifflstoncs in Quadra Street COcmctery, I find
thcre wcrc somne of the scaînen from 19, 11. S. G'orio-
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rant buried in 1846. One of these wvas Benjamin Topp,
and also John Miller, of IL. M. S. Tte lis, who w'erc
drowvned in Esquimait harbor; also 'W. R. Pluminer,
James Smith, aud Charles Parsons, ail drowvncd between
JEsquinialt and Victoria, August 22, 1852; also James
D. Trewin and George Williams, February 4tIi, 1858.
Tiiese were ail removed to Quadra Street the following
year.



CHAITER XVI.

PIONEER SOGlE TY'S BANQUET.

SOME ]IEMINISCENCES.

OIN T11LE 28thi April, 1871, or forty-one years ago, a
ineeting, was hield in Smith's Hall, wvhicli was situated
in the building now occupied by Hall and Gospel on
Ooverrinnent Street. The meeting was called to organ-
ize a society of the pioncers of Britishi Columbia, and
cspecially of Victoria. Arnong those present, and one
whio took a pronincint part in its wvork, wasS William P.
Sayward. By thie deathi of this pioncer 1 arn the sole
remaining nieniher of thiose who founded the society.
iBy Mr. Sayward's death this city and province loses a
man îvhorn any city wvould be proud of. Knowing hhfn
as I hand froin boyhiood, I can speak feelingly. He was
one of the k-iidest-hiearted nn a man îw'ho liad no
cnemnies tlmt I ev'er heard of, but hosts of friends.
Wlio ever %vent to hiim for charity and w'as refused?
Wlio ever asked forgivencss of a debt and wvas re-
pulsed? Althougi lie was v'ictimized iriýny tixnes, in his
case virtue was its own reward. From sniall begin-ning,,s,
when the lumuber business îvas first started on Hum-
boldt Streot, on the shores of James Bay, to the presont
time, the Sayward business lias gone on prospering,
havingc been built on a firm foundation by a kindly and
hionest nman, who in February, 1905, passod fromn our
sight to a botter life. The societ-y elected as its first
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officers the following: Presideiit, Johin iDickson; vice-rpresident, hules RueffY; treasuirer, E. G r:încii; secre-
tary, Edgar Faw'cett; direetors, Mr. P. Szyivaird, 1-1. E.

WlbAlexanider Young, anid Sostiiies ])riard. Long
niay the Society Continue. Mr. Sflywnrdl'S -con, Joseph,

lias sinice lus father's deaili disposedl of- the buisi-
niess, of whliic* hoe becaziie the o'vner, to a large corpora-
tioi, -liff lias r-etircd fîrom business, onle of our wealtliy
nie"l.

Nothlig botter illustrates ivliat I feel to-day, as the
laist of thie charter iinihers wl'ho inet togethei' ai Smitlî"s

ilaiou (Ioivorzuzuueiit St rect, oveu' 1111l & Gse' fie
on the 28thi April, 1871, than. the folloiving lines froin
iny favorite poot, Thzomas Moore:

"Oft ln the stiIIy night,
Ere sluniber's ebain lias bound ine,

Fond rnemory brings the vght
Of otizer days around nie.

"WVlezi 1 ronieniber al
The frlends so linkoed togotiier

've seen around me fall,
Like leavea ln wlntry wveather.

1 feel lilce one 'who trends alone
Somoe banquet hall deserted;

WVlose liglits are fled, 'vhose garhands dead-
And ail but ho depa-,rted.Y

I have applicd thlis to ily v'isit 10 Sillit's, Hall, of
wvhich I shial tllt you. Siuice ilie death of -nîy 01( iTlOfd,
Wilhialli P. Sayward, sonie nonthis aigo, I hiave reflectodl
ofiexi oli the fact thIat 1 was thec last of tihat Uitile band.
The11 othier -niglit I wolze up, and reinaiied awake for

10
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some trne; and xny thoughts wandered to pioncer days,
and from. that to the gathering of pioneers this year,
whichl, I understood, -mas to bo a more extendeal gather.
ingr than usual. I thought I should like to bc there for
the sakze of olci tirnes, l)ut could not makze up my mind
to brave the disagrecaible weathier nt this tiine of year.

After considering the inatter, I dccidcdl to write, if
Il did -not go; aid, further, I decided1 to pay a visit to
Smiithi's Hall flrst. So next morningr I enalcd on Mr.
Rinsman, who kindly showed me upstairs, and over the
old place. I might well say, "the old place," for it
looked old and deserted, like the banquet hall spoken of
hby Moore.

With rny niind's eye I pictured the scene of thirty-flve
years agro-I was at tlue hall early, beingt enthusiastie on
the subjeet, and noted each well-known face as the
guests came up the stairs and took their seats, until
about forty had collected.

There was Thomas Harris, who had been the flrst
niayor of the city. He was very stout, and cornplained
of the exertion in climbi-ng up the stairs, which wvas
passed off as a joke, of course.

There was Major Meflonell, a retired army oicer;
R~obert H. Austen, a pioneer of San Francisco, wliose
uxucle, Judge Austen (an early resident), had been a
prominent menuber of the " vigilance conumittee"- of
San Francisco in the early fifties, wien mnen were tried
by that comTnittee, condenuned. to death, and. hangedl,
as I myseif was a witness to on two occasions.

There was. William. P. Sayward, the father of Joseph
Sayward, and one of the best nmen Victoria ever pro-
duceil; Patrick MeTiernan, a well-known business man;
Captain Gardner, one of Victoria's pilots; Henry E.
Wilby, father of the Messrs. Wilby of Douglias Street,
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wlio wvas Portiiguese Consul, and a residenit of Esqui-
niait; Jules lineif aiid E. Grancini, botlh *larf Street
merehants; Andrew C. Elliott, a barrister, and after-
ivards premier of the province; Honore Passerard, a
Frencliman and property, holer of Jolinson Street;
R~obert ]lidley, who claimei. lie was the original. "Old
Bol) liidley" who crossed the pliiis to San Fi-ai, so
ini '49; Felix Lesionis, thec Hifdsoxi's Bay Comi ,iy's
cooper, who was a Frencim an, and used to sing a song
called "Beau Nicolas" at charity concerts, and usually
broughit down the house.

There was S. Drird, another Frenchinan, and pro-
prietor of the Priard Ilouse, and who being, like àMayor
Hlarris, very corpulent and asthnîatic, complained, like
him, of the "lipper room"; James Wilcox, the pro-
prietor of Rloyal TIotel, now proved to have been. the
"isecond-" brick hiotel bit in Victoria; W'ýilliam Spence,
a contractor, wm(t aîte-r *wl)or Spencc's IPoelc was
named; John Dickson, thie tinsmith and hardware mnan
of Yates Stret-a quiet, goodhea rted mnan, an Ameni-
can; James Lowc, a, "Wharf Street mnerchlant, of Lowe
Bros.; Frank Canmpbell, of " Campbell's Corner "-

genial, goodhecarted Frank, a man wvithout an enieiîy;
Thomnas L. Stahlsclimidt, of findergon & Burnaby,
Wharf Street rnerchants, and father of Mr. Stahil-
schinidt, of R. Waî*d & Co.

There were Rlobert I3urnaby, already mentioned; J.
B. Timnierman, accountant; and real estate agent, a
Frenchmani; B3enjamnin P. Griffin, mine host of the
Boomerang, who hand been a friend of my father's in
Sydney, Australia, and wvas accountant in a bank there;
and lastly, your humble servant, w~ho wvas secretary of
thie meeting. Thero w'ere others present, but they did
not sec fit to become niîembej:s, among them being Bon
Griffin.
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As I said before, they passed in reviewv before ine as
1 stood tiiere thinking; and to-day I think no one lives
Io tell the talc of that gathering.

I arn fully in accord %vit]i the suggestion that thore
bc a, reunion of all pioneers of early Victoria; but I
thinik it shoul be iii the suilner, w'hcn as many as
possible could ho there, and it mighit ho made very in-
torcsting by a rocital of the personal roecolloctions of
those presout. I should likce to hocar Mir. )iIiggins, for 1.
aini sure hoe bas niot yet tol afl ho kinoivs of the eariy
history of Victoria.



C1iAPTER XV11.

V'ICTORIA DISTRICT CHiURUfl.

I ]iICAD with a re-at; deal' of pleasure the article on
'"IirisL Clîurchi by Canion IBeaîîlaîîds. Tbese rcmînîii.,-

cences of former days iii Victoria have a cbarmn for me
thait is flot casy to describe. More particulaî'ly is this
tuie case in the present instance, as my vei*y earlie3t
recollections of this fair' city are connected %vith Victoria
D)istrict Clmua'ch. Miy inother was a devout elitirch
Wo01,1111 and. 1 attendcd lier in lber frequcîît and regii-
lai' attendfance. Slie encoutragcd mne to join the choir as
a boy in 1861 and taught mie mnusic, and nmy flrst, posi-
tion ini the churcli in connection with its itusical ser-
viecs w'as as orgain blower. 1 aftcrwards, tookc xy seat
with the aduits, singin g treble, then alto and tenor, and
.1 have now the treble score 0[ seve'al, authemls, copieli
by inyseif at Oiat time.

T shahl nowv descibe flhc churicl ais 1 reinember it. ini
1859 and 1862. 'J'lie insidle %vas an oblong square.
Th~le outrance wvas nt tbe Fouth-wcst corner, and there
%vas a gallei'y acî'oss the wcst end, wlcî'e the old orgran
nrad( the choir weî'e thon situatedl. Ijnder thiis grallery
wvere I)ews, oiie of whicb ivas 000u 1)ied býy oui' fîamily.
The vestry wvas at, tbe soutbi-west corner', and had exîtrance
f romi under tbe galleî'y as wvel1 as froin outside. Thie
inside of tbe building wvas hatbied and plastercd. There
wvas a low- tow'er at" the south-wcst cornier, dovecote
shlapcdl, wheî'e the pigeons mnade their nests and broughit
forth their young. Tliere were two bols, in the tower.
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oelarcer tlîan the otiier, whicli wvhen rung soundcd
ding-dong, (liig-dong tlîrc tinies a day, morning, aftcr-
iioon and cvcni of Sunday, aîid also \Vedncsday evenl-
iegs. A plaîî blhos a, Square colîtrivanice 0pp)Osite

th ic tr-anee. This~j Nvas Governor Douglas' pew, .111(
was occnpicd hy the Goveriior and blis fainily rcgularly
cadi Sunday nioriiiig. Hie walkcd down thc aisle in
h Iis i 1'ormn i n flie InosL d ig i ied iiî uier, a uîd Ic(l
flic coiîgrcglitioîî ii thec responses iii ail aud-ible
voice. ]3y Ulic planl anl orgail iîd choir are shown
iii tie giflcry as wclt als oiîc ini ùic cJ-l'ance1, but
Uic dates 1859 anîd 1862 explainl 0)at iii 1862 Uîieîe w~as
a1 ncw orgrani and tie o1l one removed, and the gallery
donc away wvith. IL tvas iii tliis gallcry iy services coin-
iuîenccýd as organl blow'er anid die only oîîC 1 can now
rcîricîîîbcr as siîîgiîg in the choir lit tliat carly date wva-
Jolîiu 1J3ntts, a yotiuig mnan iatclv fiorn Australia. Nie
hîad, a iicc Iclliio voice, and w'as vcry regular iii attend-
aiicc for sorne tinie, iiitil lie fcll. f rom grace. «He wvas
Uic town crier afterwards, and a noted chîaractcî'. Mr.

]lsr lS spcaks of hliii i the Il Mystie Spriuîgi.-"
Otîe Suiulay nhoriîing ini 1862 or 1863, whiile ]3ishop

ilihlls was prcachiiiig, il milnan 'ikcd intlo Ulic chînreli
aiîdl cricd out, "MNy Lord, thie chur-cli is on fire !'
Juidgc Peînhcîrton, one of thie oflicers of the chiîch,
WiLlb ttliLes b(lot on to the cciliiig thirouag a inailole
above the gallery~, and walkcd on thie raftcrs to whîere
tie fire w~as iocatcd. 1-re lniscd ]lis footing and caine
tlirozigh the lath and ph'ister, but luclifly dia. not fait
to the lloor bclow, but, like Malioinct's coffin, hung sus-
pecied by lus arns uiitil rcscncd froiiî above. The cou'-
gIDrega-tion were soon outsidc, and withl wiihing lIelp tlie
lire was soon extiniguishied. The churchi was buit and
opened in Augrust, 1856, iîdcr the supervision of Mr.
William111 Ieigh, w~ho wvns in charge of Uplands Farin,
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Cadlboro Bay, and was in te ser-vice of the lludson's
Bay Companmy. 31r. Leigh wvas a mnail of very good
attaitînienlts, beiiîg a good ujusician andc trbig
to the varlous entertainniie-îîts of those days, whIeni ir(gii-
lar eiitelrtaiiineits by protes.zsionals werc lew aud far be-
t'veen. Hie subsequeiitly w-as City Clerk, bciuo- Lie --ecoîîd
to hold tlîat positioni, after '-\r. Ž,-atlianieI -M. iiccs,
who \Vas appoin)ted clerkz1 ohe Uc ity beiiîg inleorporatcd.
Mr. IihJcs is buied iii Quaidra Stree~t (Cenietery, aud lus
headstone is in eiixeto-day as a mlute appea1 to Our
city faLiiers to put the place ini order. 1 inight say tliat

-Mir. LIeigýlî ivas the fatiier of a 11uni1crouis fain1ily, but I
helieve,ý with the exception of a sont, Erettio resides
ini Sali Franeisco, alid a guadauhe, îs eore
Siiiips-oii, w-ho i-esides boere, ail have pasced away.

Victoria District elhurch w-as dceStroyed hy fire iin
1869, one ceveing about 10 o'c-lock, the ahîrin being
given by a catholic priest on1 his mway boule, wvho withl

Mil*-. James Kenîîiedy (w-ho lived witi mie), wvas passînig
oý'î tlie hl]. 0f the cariy pionice clcrgy coiîee

with ti he rh M[r. Cridge, the incunlibent, w~as; first;
thenl Bizhop His; the Uev. IR. J. I)uixdas, afterward
î-ed-or of St. .Johîîi's:z 1]ev. .Alexiîdr(-iC. (Aarrett, iiow
Bishol of Dalias, Texas, <id ]hvv. GeorgeCieîe,
whio subsequently tî'as senit to Lanicyle or lale.

Tlhe organ lmsedl 11p to 1.81;1 or- 186- w'as situateà i n
thc ailerv- .11md 11.1( tiiree hari-cis. eaeh) cf ten tulles, se

that tiirty -ýànes w-as the limit. Mr- Seeley, whio ownied
the Austi-ali.m ]:Iousel wiil stood tîtil lately- at thec
iortit eîîd of the Caýuscwvv wars ail ittell(<-Ilt at the

thimîeh,> and bcimig an oiran-biiler undertook to iin-
provise a keýyboard attaîclinent for titis ba-roi ex-gain.

Tituis ]ceyboaî-d w-as msed on Sunday mnoînings and on
speeial occasions by Mrs. Atw-ood (M«ýrzs. T. Sidneicy WVil-
soit of St. Char-les Street.) At evening service-- Uic
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niusie iras produeed by die banres, wokdby a hanife,
anld the wvriter on these occasions was the ",organist.
An aîninig incident occurred one Suiiday cig
w'hon. 1> forge,(ttin g the nnmllber. of verses of a, hynmn11 to
bc Sulig Stoj)Ied playing, amîid the conigregation eon-

nwedanother ver*se. Seigthat 1 had made an errior
I),ii began gin two notes hcliiînd. This mnade confusion

woi*sc coiifoiided, as rnav bc supposed, b)ut liaving coin-
moncoed 1l continued to the end of the -verse. ~IThis being
the elosziilg hymn, l " Lord, flîsmuiss Us w-ith Tlîy I3lcss-
ing,>" 1 -%as not long in nimking iny exit from the
ehlur-el, as I did not wish to mneo M\r. Cri<lgc or any of
the c'hurci Offcerîs, beîng oniy3 at yontlî and anticipating
cenisurie, but I fort if I got it. About timis timne aý
coliiîtice of ladies of the elîîmrchi, aniongr w~hoin were
WIIrs. A. T.~ Busliby, niotimor of Mrs. W. F'. Bullon, and
Mrs. Good, ber sisier, boLth d:îughters of the GovCrnor,
Mrs. Senator Macdommld, andi M\rs. Crîd(lge eoloctedl a
]arge, sum of nmonoy and sent to Engla,..nd for- a, finle pipe
organ wluchi I suppose is flho one in iuse, to-day. The
first orgainist of this orn va-s a, Mxlr Whittakcr, and oft
the choir, as near as (.Iiia rerneibier thenu, wore thoe
Misses flarriet and Aimie rihîor)e, Mrs. Tr. Sidney
W~ilson, Mr.s. 2facdonald and beri tiwo sisters the 1MiSSes
ieid, Dr. J. C. Paie, .-lex. 1)arie, ]lis brother, _Mr.
WrilloughbyT, ]1Ol)Crt Jnisn.Ah F. f-lieks, John

animy 1brother Riowlavnd .111( illself. Mr. \Vlter
Ch,1aînhers, as ai youtlî, was organ blower al1so ab11out this
timne. The first !zexton aind verger was Williain Raby,
and the next Johin Sedwlîo hnd charge of the
Quadra S treet Cornet ery, d iggrin g the graves and col-
]eeting flic fcs for the saine.

I ha«-ve Epi this a.rticle out heyould whait I ilterided,
but I inust be excused as I don't Iznow whenl I ]lave
saidl eioughI on pioncer y.



CiIAlTER XVIII.

CIiILSTOIAS IN PIONEER DAIYS.

.. .* Whcn I remeniber ail the £riends so
linked together

.~Fond meinory brings the lighit of oth'cr
days aroulnd me."

I ihAvE. beep. rcquestcd to gi vo my i'ecclcction of a
Victoria Chr-istînas in the good old da.yr,, as to bow It
ivas spont and conditions gcîîcrally. lu the fir-st plaCe,
in speakzing, of CCli Uc good old davs" of t he SiXties, 1
%vould not convcy the impression that they %vcre literally
s0 good, for they wer-c, so far as I can reii eniber-, soine
of the hardest thiat Victoria, bas scen.

There is a somctbiing lu recollectioiis of the paist that
hlave beenl picasant that is indescribable. It is c4asier
feit than dleseibcld, aind I lave nio doubft is feit by iliany
old-tirners in this citv to-day. Asic thenii to doscriho
tiiose feelings.- and. thcy w<)uld. ho iioiplnissed. "Mr

T;i- w'as N'ritten ta by the pioncers of California
iniviting hiini ta eoule and. speak of the carly d-ays of San
11ranciseo, whien lic 'as blînsof a, pioncer or tbe IPacifie.
\Vhat bis reply wvas I now forget, but it wvas sointhingc1
to this cffcct: " Do you w'ish to soc an 0](1 unan over-
cornep anal wOO]) as ho revalis thoze piollcer dy?
Those wvcro a few wvords of wbat lio sali lureply to that
invitation. "ie good olildas nuay not bave been
the most prosperous, nor thie lbalpicst tliat"ar

Tia n-»nay have spent, but there- was a snetig a
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cliari indoseribabie that lie feIt, but couli not express.
Jfeci1 tiiis wayn-mysoîf.

ILt is Chiristmnas and ifs suirouindingys in any agre tlîat
liicip to makze these ploacsiing regre'ts. The incidents and

the periis -oiiicted witii tiioni arc gone and can nover
be rec-alled. The frionds wve kniew thon,» whonil 'Vo lnay
]lave mnet at oncofQ those Christmnas gratherings, w"e -soc
theim as thecy pass before oin' mental vision. MWhoîrc are
tiîoy ail to-day? Theî Quadi-a Street Cemoctory mighit
bc able to tell> -for cadi is ',ill his iizrrow eil forever

l a id."-
1. have raï 1idfar enough, auid it is tixuie I got to

mvl story.
1 woll reilnark in passinig thiat christînas, to .

lioi ine, Shonil 1(1 horigh t aind fotwiLti. a 1Il iirry o f
s11oW, alid tis witii walking- excorcise mnakcs the blood
bo liow fr0013', anld miakos ono loch h)ettor able to enjoy the
fest ive occasiin.

WceH, wo liad just sncoatiier in those days, and
such wvcathîor is sýdylieling" in tiioso. Our (diiiate lias
elliiangd voî'y iiiel silice' thon. Loss snow andl cold

mn.iore rain now. Tinklie, 1linkIe, tike ! Thie niorry
shoigfli bell ! Aftor thoi advent of? the first snow, alla
'i'hon d1cop cnonghi, fi horo iniglit bc hocard the sheighi-bell,
eithleî' on a s or butehoor 's1siib or on ali imi-
1)rovised slci gl miade frin a dry-goods case with a p)air
of -iminers atcoto ~vihwould hc, fastcnced a pair
of -Iiarts; fromn a bgyor wagon nlot nowv usable.

]ý've,.ryoile wlio owned a hiorse hiad a s1cigh at little cost,
and 00ol lise wvas mnade of it while the snlov]at.
Lon<, drives ini the counitry or to chur-cli, or to a
Chiristmas, partv or 1ac.I can sec such a rnierry sleigh
partyý of? voing people1, tho girls well wral)pcd up pceping-.
over thecir fllll, lanii ngiii and dodgingç the snowbails
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throwvn by a party of boys arouind tlie corner, %vlho arc
always waiing f'ori- ite lt onle to Cone aIonc

"Wlhre is ilo\V the intrry party 1 rQnienCibl)r long- ago,
Lagiground the Christmias ire, brighitcned by its

ruddy glow;
Or in siiiiiiner*s baliny eveings, lit the field upon the hiay?
Tliey hiave ail disperscd and "'aidcred, far away, far

away! "

We ncarly ail ivcnt to chur&îi-tîc Anglicans, ind
ntany onofrrits itli lei-oiî( i4a Inorlo-
ilig, and theo Catiol ius onChh4ma Eve. B3ut filrst of,
'il Luce was the prepai-atioti for- te event. Abotit a

wce befor wagtai J o(lSofyoung tr trccs werc broughit

ini 1).011 1.lcotkirs and cvery -trkeprand nîany
lioliseiol<lcrs )on c cîolghi to <lecoratic flic front of
the 110ouse or s11lop, a trcc hciîîg Liedl 1 Io e vcraîîdal
post. I1n timose daYs no slîop vas e-oinplete wvitlioitt ils

~voo1cna~vnngas uuîay be seît in I îany of the Olt!
photos of tit1at pcriod. Iltoaginle floveritiienit Siret..
bolli sides, froil cnd to cîtd, onle eoîiîom ie of'

iccrelhc'.'d mvit1, it umiglit be, wi[ c ; just cnonghcl
snloir to cover the grOIIid, briglit and er1i-p anîd c'î

b ave oril]n longcd for. sincb -at christinas in thecse
degelleraite l'imits, Nhenl i-ail is lie.1viv always tlie order
of Llie da. Ail flie ('lrish.nas siloppiig waq lotie dur1-
ilig Cliristmnas wcek. 'flic faIlcy goods stores of Llîosc

IIys xverc few-" l-rIbilr & CaI-.wdfýl>""'lcLno
Baza.ar,' and David Sp)enccer. 'lThe former- %vas then on
Yates Strcct, conter' of Langley, and tie oitlir two ini
lovcî-lnnîcnt Street; and I miust not forget Thomnas

Gorrie o11 Fort Strect. '1'lîc 'vas not tic clîoice iin toys
and fanecy articles titem. Cliîii-cni wcrc satisficd wviti
icss, and wcre just as happy. The beaiutiful and cx-
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Pensive Jolis then %vcre or wvax, anid heîng susceptib>le
t'O frost, werc takeii great care of. 'T'he huitchers' and

grcr'sliops were tMien as nowv a gri-eat attraction at
(3hlistnia:s, and wve had ail to pay one0 visit at, lcast t')
Johinny Stafi'oid's (afterwards Staftto;rd & odc)
ThlIomas liarris' two sfiops, and Fred. liynid',o the
corner of Yates andI IiOlllas,ý ald 1 doubt if a better
showv (for (fuaitýy) is made to-day.

At Cliristinas there wvas the usual influx of iiies
f rorn far-oft Cariboo down to --pend flic winter- in 'Vic-
toi,n witli poekets Weil-Iined wvith nugt. It 'vas

eas.y cornle, easy go ', itli thleinl, and liheral were the
pu reliases th1cy mnade for tlieî r relations and frields.

Chiristmas Eve, a fter (limier, iniotiler or faflier or- hoth
witfî tile chljdrenl were off t bnly the last of t he presellts,
v'isit tile shops Or blly f li C!fristînas linner, for Ilally
left it tifl tbii. Tr1keyl.~ mighOt not; have becii witfii
thoir recach,> but geese, w'ild or- taile, took tlîcir place.
Suckiing pig 'vas nmy favorite dishi. Wild duck arnd
griouse (fifty cents peî p)air), Nvitl finle 1rOasfs of heef.
0f course plunii p)Udding 'as hi evidence with poo' ils
Weil as rich, altlhongh eggs at Christinas wvere one dollar
per do7en.

A great feature of Christmnas time wvas sbooting for,
f.nrleys ai geeýe af. 5'ealoutlying places, and ri'alles
foi- turkeys IL several of the prineiplal saloons and
botels. "l'le place 1 best, remnellber. wvs the Browlln Jugl
kept by Tony Golde-n

A special C.eature of Gle saIoons on Ciliristi-as yev was
Ceggç-njog," and ail we 'onng fcllowvs dropped hi for a

glass on Our wav to dgtmasat the Catiiolie
Churceh on Hiumboldt Street. It was one of tlîeatrc
tions of Christmals Byve, and the Chu riichi was filleid to over-
'1 owing, and later on fl1iere wvas standing, rooîn oilv.
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Wco we'nt to hicar the Si hic ~lîi wvas best obtainable.
* i~~madîoisdflo l'a Chre r.A. Feflows (dauteriti of

* Sic 1Powvand fli), (JliaîIos Lombaird, Mr. WolfJf, and
Mi S( limd t. 'fliesc wecro assistcd by the sisterzi, inanj,

of iivhoxn Jmd nico voices. Anîiongtr the ýveI-drcssedl
ei ty peopjle wvere iian)y Cariboo niniers-trousers tucked
in thoeir boots, said tr-owusrs 1î01d in position witih a boit,
anidil îaybe 110 CoaL or- vs'et on1. Whcn the time cainle for
th e ci, .1il hands du- doiiin their. pockets and
a brelze1ouIs Collection was the resait. My old friend,

'Toii i3îiiîîcs, was olie or the cul Icetors on oile occasioni.

Thiere werc flot suiflient collecting plates, and Mr.
iurnes tooz ]lis ha t and wvelt aniongst the crowd who

cc standing up in tlhe rear of ie clîurch. As lie
passcd tluroughi a group of minous, friend 'foini was
lucard to say, 4'M owý, boys, 10berl, and the response
'vas ail that could ho desired; for, as 1 said boforo, it
'vas 4C Casy cornle, easy (,o.» "T 'welvo-thiirty,"' ser*vice is
over, 'vo are ofr to bcd, for we iiiist bc Up betimes in the

iinoriin<r for service at Il o'clockç.
Xluen 1 reinlemlbor ail thc fincid*s so lilked tb-

gete," Nvho met on tiiose Cluristinas inorningi; Ion-r
tgo, 1 think, hoiv many are fluero Icft? Tfhose of the

ehoir w~ho led in the aniitliem,; " And Thero Wero Shicp-
boerds Keeping, Watchi," and the hi.)iiis, " Chiristianis,

* Awake, anid'" "ark, the Iflera]d Angols SOg. f
those wvho mot at ilie chiurchi door after'varils to shako

hans al oun, A ocy Chiristmnasi,-," " The Compli-
mnents of the Seas-oni," and( inaniy other good wilie-
of ail bluese a fcev arc lett, amnongst thcrni Iisluop Cridgec,

* Senatoi, and Mrs. ?Macdomaffl, iDr. 1-Iliineken, iDav'id W'.
I-Jiircrinl, Jiidges Walkmn and iDrake, Mrs. MVootton,
Cliarles Irawrd -ilard DVickinson> Mrs. Bila, .

* ~ ~ ~ k aîdMs eog icadson, Mrs. Pebro and

15,ï
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Mrs. Jesse, and rnaybe a fewT others 1 cannot nowv re-
mncrniber. \Vc]I, ail tiiiiigs mnust couic to an endi, and so
mnust this 1einiisecuice of an " Early Christmas in VTie-
toila, md in cloging I Nviql ail thoso rnentioned bocre a

H-appy Christmuas anid nîany of tliemi."
(Note.-Severial of tiiose nientioneci are since deadi.--



CU-APTER XIX.

TH E Q UE EN' BJRTIIDAY FOJRTY YE.*IRS AGO.

Tir reproduction of an iteni in tie Colo nist of
"Forty Years Ago," giving a Eist of the committec

forined to prepare a programmei for tie celebration of
die Queen's Birthiday, calledl îy attention to thie naines
of thiat committee. Thiey are nearly ail familiai'. Ifis
\Vorshiip the Mftayor, I think, was ?ýIr. Hlarris, wî'ho Nvas
our flrst mayor; next follows Doctor Tohlie, chiief fac-
tor of the iiudson's Bay Company; )A'm. J. Mcoad
iiow senator; Lumley Franklin, was a prominent citi-
zen, an Englishi Jew. Thiere were tîvo brothiers, the
eider beingr iined Selim. Thiey were real estate broker-ýl
and auctio-neers. Lumley was a, elever amateur actor
and as a -nember of the Victoria, Amateur Draînati
Association lie took a prominent part in ail the enter-
tainmients for chiarity in thiose days. Johin Wilkic wvas
a \Vliarf Street inerehiant. Mr. W. T. Drake wvas the
late Judge iDrake; D. B. Ring \vas a prominent bar-
rister, N'ho, whien not in court, mighit have been seen
wvalking about w'ithi a couple of dogrs and at hunting crop
uinder his arm. Hie was one of the old sehiool. Allaiî
rarncisp tie, first American. Consul to Victoria, a man

liked l)y evervon2; James A. McCrae, an American
auctioneer, and very fond of sport; Mr. T. Johinston
wvas manager for Findlay, Durliaîn & Brodlie; James
Lowve, of Lowe Brothiers, Wharf Street, merchiants;-
William Charles, chief factor of iEludson's Bay Com-
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panly; Captaiiî felacoînhe, ini charge of the garrison on
,--m Jutai ianîd ; E. U rancin iai h arar iurcliai ,
NvitI mlioî (harles Lombard was chief salesînan; T. L.

Stalscîîndtof Findlay, fluihain. & Brodie ; Captain
Staitilp, a miiillnamti, representing an Englisli coIUpafY
wh'lo ownuid a large miil I at Al)ernii; Godfr-cy Browvn, late
of I lonoluilu, 'a cluvcr ]neniber of tlic Vietoria Amateur
liraniatic Association. 1 might mention tijis association
liad mlanly ve-ry clever mlcii as incmanbers, wVho %'ould have
graced mny stage. M)-r. 1figgrins, % ith myseif, have wr'it-
tua of the thteatrical performances by this club iii early
d1ays. NL\ext is A. R. Grcen, of Janion, Green & Rhodes,
of Store Street; J. D. reniberton, colonial surveyor;
J. C. Nicholson, whio rnarriud pretty Mary Dorman;
George J. Findlay, of Findlay, D)urhamn & Brodie;
Francis Gareschie, of Garceschce-Grcen's Bankl; C. W. R.

rj 1 > 11 1 0 1 1 maae othVioraGS WorkýS; George
Pearkes, ha rrister; ie u tenants Brooks ýaind Hlastings, of
HI.M.S. Zculo us, the first iironclad to coine into the
Pacifie around Cape Horn, and Shieill Elliott.

This ivas a strong' commitic, for thosc days. Al
promninent mon and good workers.

Beaconl Hill was the hcead centre of sport, and far
cnoughi froin town, as iicarly ail of us walked. But al
kinds of convcyances werce brouglit into requisition to
take people ont, espcually froin Esquimnait and the
country. *We hiad to rely on the navy thonil as alwvays.
The two livery stables of J. WV. Williams, on te corner
now 000u1)icd by Prior & Co., and William G. Bowman,
on Yatcs Strecet, where the Poodie Dog stands, fur-
nishied busscs and buggies, and largçe express wagons
wure also i]nlrovised, scats bcing put, in for the oec-
sion. Wlith mny mind's oye 1 can sec Th~lomas H-arris,
lirsti mayor.
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Thie cluief event of the day wvas the liorse races, and
the inayor wvas an entlhusiastie lioi'se-faneier and stewv-
,ard of the Jockecy C]lb. Teeatatoswr oh
wvitliouit Mr. Ilfarris, e:Oupied witi Comimander Laseelles,
of the <iunh1oat IFori(tr(, a1 soi: of llite Eau of Harew1ONood;
ala nci iOîi 11Towal-d, ofl RMsuimalt. The tite, for the
fii'st race is near,> the blîcl ritigs (Johin I3utts was bell-
mnail), and the portly figure or- Mr. il urris on hiorseback
.peas "Nowv, gentlemen, clear the core"and

iliere is e: general octcrn f people oul.side the rails,
and the luorses wviti thieir gaily dressed-( joekeys cantcir
past the grandstand, niake several faise starts, thien oif.
theyC-3 go. ILt is a mile hient round the hil, biest two Out
of thiree to win. Oli! w'hat, exciting t.himgs these races

F were Io uis old1-tiimer-s, W~ho were saîtiShed wvi{i a littie.
The griludstand stood. due south of the flagpole, and
slood tliere for years aff er te races were lieid cisc.-
wviîere. 1 mulsi itot forgot to mention the Miliingtons,
of Esuln iwo .iways rode .1oliit llow;trc's horses

ait tiiese rneticr tii Cv werI* Iorn joeizeys. I think one
oftbmSti: lives near Esqiînalt. I. would 'vo had

sucli Queen's wecather now as we hand thoen. May wvas
then more Iiuze w~hat July is now for waritth, wvith
beautifuil clear skies; flhey were days worth remenmber-
ing. Everyone wvont out for f li day, and whiole famiiies
xigh-lt hlave been seeni citlier ridimg Ili exprerS wagons,
buisse.s, or trdan long on) foot, earrving baskets of
provisions. Soon the luill was covere(l %'ith piciuiekers, as
wvell as ilie swvuiigwood. There x~as plcnty of

god checer and. good-nia{ired folkz to dispense thiat checer,
not only to thecir own, but to Iliose wh-lo had not corne
prov'ided. lihy ow~ dlo you do, Mrs. Smnith? Mr.
Sun ithl, hoiv are you? Yoii are just in, tirne. Make
rooni for Mrs. Smnith, Johin, alongsido you; Amnie andl
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Mfary cau sit by Filln. Oh), of course, yoiu'lI lunch îvith
us! Trj1c~, wve are ail ready now, so fall toi-" Thiis is
a samiple of thie oo-hacdesof the oldI-timercis.
Everyone kznew everybocly, and ail were as one famiily.

Tfhe navy iras repireseutcd by bluejackets and marines
by the litindreds. Bands of mtusic, Aunt Sally, and the
usual side sbow's were there. Aunt Sally iras usually
run by a lot of sailors, or soldfiers, w'ithi faces paintcd
likçe cironls clowns, and dressed in miotley garinents.
" Noiv, ladies and gents , %valk up and 'ave a shy at Aunt
Sally; the dear old girl don't. mind beingr 'it a bit; slie
is so good-natured; that's a1 righit hl'excellelnt shot that,
)ave another try.-" The sanie scene was likçely beiug
cnaeted somec distance off withi " Punchi and Judy," and
you may bc ýu- tlîat " Jack" -* r-as principal ini this shiow
as well, for whlere thiere is Sun thereck is. 1 iiuist
flot forget ilie munsic. Outside the local band there ivas
alw'ays a nlaval band, of a flagsh1ip) uistally, sucil as flic
Ganges or Sflcj, whichi were "teecke,"line-

o'-al.lcsipsîîhichi woldf bave puit ai ordinarv bat-
tleship to hlush. It ir-as supsdthat thec officers
subscribed to the band fuîîa, a111d ýas there were
inany offlcri on a large ship, and well-to-do at thjat,
thcy had good iinusie. The (Canges band iras some-
tliîîgç worth h1earing, about twenity-fouir strong. It

ias ofienl heard lit Victoria, cithber at a naval
fiiieral. or at soine public funiction. TPhe niavvy was
thie maiiiislrjiig of Victoria iii more ways thaii
one. They took part in all public fuinctions, fi-
niishiing, iiusi , lelp aud lg, anil by their presence
ini uniforni brighitened up) aud lent grracce to thie aftair.
Do we rea«,lize oir great a loss thieir ah-zence to tlhe city
]s? WTC oughlt to have folind out flic dillerenice by now.
Thie raccs arc oî'er, the day's cekebration is near its end.
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Some of those w'bo came carly wiLl cbildren are tired
out and have goiie borne, others i'i1I suon folloW, lis a

longer cails on the passerby to have a shy at Old AtnL
Sally, Puncelihwba killed blis wife and baby for' the last
titte. Parties of bhîejackets ire ]nioviflg off %vitl onc
playing a tin whistle, to which sorne are signg llî
da hy drawis to, a (lose, and in the words of the immortal
Gray N~ fades tbe gIliiniering( laudscap)e on the

silt"andf I close this recital of cebocs of a pasi-
Quleîi's Bitdyforty odd years ago.

Throtigli the kziindness of 'Mr. Albert 1-1. Mal.ylar(1 I
arn enabledl to produice an old picture of Beacon Hill1
during a celebration.

Th1le following acce(ounit of the regatta during, the celc-
bration of the Qtieen's ]3irtlida-y appe-ars in the Brilis/t
Go/on 1iei of Maly 2-5th, 1868S:

"The first of flie lestivitÀes forming a part of thie
celebration of thIe forty-n1iltlh ceebration of Queca
V~i(toia's Birtbdffay took I)lac on auryand1 was,

.neey respect a re-at siiccess. The dlay, althougi
ivai-mer than iisual, wvas wvell suit.ed for tbe picnic par-
tics wh'idi ocuJ)ied Iie banlzs of our beauti fui Arrn, al
flhc way fromi the bridgec to thec Gorge. It is etnac
Iiat tlhere werc one thousand persons assembled alto-
gethier. Early in the moriiing tbe towni bore a mnost
livcly appearance, fgswcre flyin g fromn il the prin-
cîpal buildings and the shipping, ndbv bialf-past ten
ilime Streets, were fil of wel-rese ]esons weiffing
ibeir wvay to flic Tiu1dzoW's 33.1y Companyswaîf er
fie steýaml ]alunh aInfl barfges of the ZealouwS were placeil
at thec disposal of the Qoilitc ih the Admniralin
con-vey thein up flic Arni. l'lin iînanaigiing COMnIittee
Nvere hiere rcpresented by Messrs. Stuart and Franklin,
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wliose arrangements w'cre admirable. Fi'om Mie wharf
to the Gore the Arin wore a most animnated appearance.
Fron lier Majesty's guinboat, Forward, all deckcd iii
colors, wvhich tookz up lier position near the bridge, down
to the mneancst crafi, the w'ater was covered with boats
iadcn withi people fuil of nerimnt and joy. From
Cuirtis' lPoint, w~lice the barges delivered their living
freight, the scene wvas ireally enclhanting. An areli of-

olas spaining the water, the high bankis covered withi
tents, the bridge and every spot on l)oth sides of the
Ai-in erowded with people, and the roads lined wvith
cqiiestrîiîi-, amiioiig-st whioin wvere many ladies, gave the
hiappiest elecet to the whole scene. Wo cannot recail a
siifgle celcration wilîi w'as nmore appreciated or en-
joyable than our regatta of Saturday. Mucli of this
success, it imist. not. be forgotte, miu st. be attributed to
Hlie gr-acions nianuer in -which Admiiirai lisis co-
operated i'ithi the comnmittee to scuire the comnfort anid
conveinience of the public, and without whichi kindness
and attention the dlay would have been shorn of most
of its enjoyiiîent. Oving to the severe illncss of is
Excllene-y flice Governor hie was prevented f roin being
I)resflt. MWe obsecrVed MLIrs. Se.ymour., Mis. I-lls, the
Admirai, Sir James Douglas and famnily, the Chiief
Justice,, Colonial Secretiary, oflicers of the fleet and sov-
cral of the principal officials and failiies. A more uni-
versai assemblage was nover k-now'n; clergymen of every
denornination, mon of ail polities, people of ail nationis,
ricli and poor, in faci, minglcd togetlier freely, forgect-
tiiig the sectional and social difrl'eences whIich dlivide
thien, acied as becarne the occasion, thiat of hionoring the
monarcli whose v'irtucs arc an example to the wvorld.
Th~le racine wvas not so successf ni as last ycar, but, nover-
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theless, ivas good, and under tbe mnanagement ofMr
Hastings and Mr. Kelly gave perfect. satisfaction.

" The amusements concludcd by a duokl init, but the
men were xiot, scen by more than a dIozen people; it mnay
be considered the oxily faillure of the day. WC Inust not
omit to mention that two ncw racine gigs ivere buit for
thle occasion, respctively by MNr. Trahecy and Mr.
Lachapefle, boat builders. who take the greatcst interest
ini the regrattas, ai slpare iiotfling to miake them sucSs-
f ni. Tiiese boats w'ere both dlefeatcd in their maiden
races, but the design aud workinanship of the Zealots
and Amnateur, it is said, would refleet, credit on any
coitry."'-



CIIAPTElI XX.

ElVOLUTION OPf II VICTORIA POST-
OFFICE.

I 3AVE I)efOrc0 ])c ai:. hIeI 111eset momen te n-
vTlopc or anl o1d letter. .1t 'vas rcccived. from1 Bng-
Lid. in :1863 by *my1 fatiier tc iiiîcc siamnps o1 i t
shoiv a v'alue of- 34 cents-one shilling, onc fourpenc
and.l 0o0 pennIy. It is-only a, single 1etter, and a smnall
one at thlat. I fact, if it wce any rgrit would hlave
had Ilore postage, ou it. ansqt thinki of tle, difference, be-
i;wccn. nowv 1,1d. thon. The,0 first 1)ostiI)aster I renmember
iii Victoria w'as .lc. Solinethlijiu wcnt wvrong WviLli
the finances dulring bis in)eullbcnlcy and lie suddenlly
d îsappeared. wit]î a large sum for a more congenial clime,
(Australia, I think). D'ewcs hlad one clerk to assist
iin iii the iwork of f lie 1205t-offlCC, by naine J. M. )Moir-

rison. He wvas sucececled. by MINI. enry Wootton, father
of Stephiei Woottou, ]'cgristr.iar-cncral, and Edward.
\\rootto01 î, the barrister. Mr11s. \VootWtn, senior, is stili
w'itli us, hîale audi hcarty, 1 arn gIad. to say. The late
J. M. Spai'row wvas also eoiimcctcd with the early Vie-
toria post-offiee mvitl M\-r. Wootton. 1 w('cI remnember
whcn thc post-office, mas on Governinent Street, opposite
flic C . P. R1. tckegraph office, in a sinall wooden. structure
With a verancdah ini front, as wvas the fashio. in. those
dlays for all businless place.-. 1f also reineniber it whien
it iras on MIharf Street> north of the Huclson's Bay
Company's store, occupyiug the lowcr floor, while Ed-
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ward B3. M1arvin's sail-loft occupied the upper. Thie
staff thoen consisted of Mr. Wootton and J. M. Sparrow,
as bofore, stated, witli occasional extra assistants, Say on
the arrivai. of an. Englishi mail, wvichi carne thoen via the
Isth)mus of Panamia and San Francisco. 'flic0 "wvho1o
staff"-- had to, work liard thoni. and loug hours, oven into
the morning. I have seeni a lino of lotter huntors reachi-
ing from the post-office up Wharf Street nearly Io
Yates, wvaiting for tho mail to ho sorted and the wickoet
to openl. I ospecially reniomibor o:îe evoning in 1865.
The San rirancisco, steamier hiad arrivod in the af ternoon
at Esquiniait, and at eighit o'clock thoro had not. boon a
letter delivered, alihouigl tho stafrf had %workod liko
boavers to get the mails sorted. The miails froin Europe
arrived abolit twice a mnonth, and not regularly at that.
'Pliîe Colonist would state thaï; - thlere xvas no mail
1a ga iii, but that it mniht. ho expeted to-inorrowv. lit
was a day of importance w'hon it did arrive, and people
nlaturally wcre anxioils to get; their letters, even if it
unecessitated thoir standing in the street, in lino, rnaybo
at ton o-'clocki at, nighit. Many a, timie a dollar lias been
paid for a favorable place in.Iilio noar the wicket. by
someone wliose tirne w-as considered too valuable to
spend iii waitiig. for bis turn.

A good deal of hanter ivas iidiulgcd in by those lu
lino. The anticipation of thieir heairing fromn friends at,
bomle made thern. goodl-natuired, and bronghlt out the
best that; was in thein. And,> oh! whcen the wicket ivas,
at hast opened, distribution "oinrnncoed and the linoe
movod on and up, thoero ias a shout of joy and satisfac-
tion. Those we're meinorable days in Victoria's history,
tlie pol old days of long ago.

I rerneniber again whien the post-offlc was on Gov-
ornmiient Street agraiu, this tizue wliere \Veiler Brothers'
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building now stands, stillin luwood, and iu no inore, pro-
tentions a buiilding,, tiai i te former olues. Ezoin therc
it wvas mioved. again up Cloverninent Street to the old
site, o1posite tiie C. 1l. R. telegraphl office, until that
place got too su-mail, and a final move wvas made to its
prescrnt location, and a large addition is soon to bc made
to keep pace with the rapid growth of thie city. Letters
wore an expensive luxury in the oarly days, as this table
of rates will shiow: To send a hial ounce letter to Great
Britain eost 34e., British North Ainerican provinces 20c.,
France, 5Oc., Goirmniy 40e., ELolland. 57e., Norwvay 56c.,
Portugral 68e., Swcden 52c., and San Francisco 15c.
Most of the letters froin tlie latter place wvere roceived
by Wells Fargo's express, and. cost, I think, 3c., and
sI)eiai charge of 25e. on cach. letter. I have already
deseribed the recipt of Wells Fargo's express from.
Esquimait in. thei carly timies, and hiow Jolhn Parker, noiv
of Motchosin,, used to moot tlic steamer at Esquinialt.
Whien. sho v'as oxpeeted. timoir nzossonger, whiose name
wvas Mýiller, and. a coloroci man, used. to watchi from.
Chiurcli Hill, and on bier beingr sighted at Rlace RocKs
the express ilag wvas hoistcd. in front of their office on
Yates Street to let the citizens know tlie fact. Before
thie steamer nmade a landing the lettor-bags were tlirowvn
ashore to Johin Parker, and. fastened on bis hiorse, thon
off hoe galloped to Victoria, the horse being covered with
swcat on arrivai at thie express office, wvhere the letters
wero called off- by Colonel Pendorgast, or Major Cil-
lingrhani, to a crowded audience.

On the death of Mr. 'Wootton,1 1 hoerav Mr. Robert
Wrallace 'vas the next to fill thie position, which hoe didl
for somne yoars. Whon ho rotired hoe went to his former
homne in Scotlandl. On Iiis retire-ment the position was
offeredl to the prescrit ineumbent, Mr. Noahi Shake-
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speare, who so ably filis it. I rnighlt sajy, to shlow th)e
growth of the post-ofrnce in this city since Mr. Wootton's-
tinic, wlvhn hoe with two assistants cirricd on the wvork,
that to-day the staff-, incliffiug lotter-carriers, nuinhers

The registered parcels and letters for, last year ivere
just twvice thie year boforo, with a, large increase in money
orders, and to show thie large incerease in letters in one
evening at Chiristmnas, twelve thousand wvcre receivcd

* and cancol]ed in the post-office.
*In conclusion I %vould asIc, were not Jetters whiehi

cost 34le. postage iii thiose days more apprcciatcd than a
lot of letters iîow at 2ec. cadih? It is the old story over
agýain, that a thiingr easy to get is thoug t litUle oLî

I1 mighlt say this article w~as writtcn in May, 1908,
and at thie present writing, Decernbcr, 1911, the volume
of business of the 'Victoria post-offlece lias iincreased
ne-arly fifty per ccnt.-thiat is, in thirec ycars. It inighit
bc iinteresting to note thiat of the present staff Mr.
Tlhornas Chadwick, iii charge of flic noncy order office,
is senior in years of service, hiavi-ng joined the staff in
1880. Next cornes Mr. Charles Finlaisoii, 1882, and
Mr. JamsSih 1887. The dcputy postmaster, 21r.

T. A. Cairns, joinced thec staff- in Winnipeg in 1880, and
the Victoria staff in 1882. Mr. Shakespeare, post-
niaster, lias been hcand of the departrnent hiere since
1888.
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FIFTY YL!ARS tIGO.

I'r is said, and 1 think truthifully, thiat youthful, îmi-
prsin are mlore lasting thian anly others. This1~ is nîly
own. experience, for my mmnd is stored withi early
reminiscences. It is verificd by nio less a person. th-an
iny dlear old friend, iLssshop Cridge-,, whio told me quite
recently Llîat lie well 'lreîiienîheried ani incident that
ocir-ied to hlmi Nvhen lie wvas hetwvcn thiree and four
years old-that of a regimient of soldiers passing thiroughi
bis native village, and of biis foHlowing themi quite a
distance fromn bis home, anid of tie distress of bis fain-
ily on discoveriiîg luis absence. In a long life of ninety-
ne years this is, 1 tlinkl, remarkzable. \\rell, this is iiot
the subjeet of niy present writig. It is to give my im-
pressions of this fair city fifty ye-ars aoo, as I reinemnber
it as a child.

To-day lifty ycars ago I lancied with niy parents and
brothei's on. the I3îudsoi's Bay Coinpany's wharf, hiavinig
arrived fî'oni Sanî Francisco on the steamner Norffircre,
WTIicli docked at lEsquiniait, as ail large oceanl steamers,
tiien did. WeV camne from Esquimnait on. a smnall steamer,
the E-mmia, or Bitily lHarris. The latter steamier wvas
buit, I think, by Thomias Hlarris, and named after biis
d1auighter, Mrs. 'WlimWilson , wlioin 1 ami pleased to
know is stili a resident wvith bier farnily. Thie sceine wifl
ever be impressed on my mind as I saw my future bomne
on thiat l2tlh day of February, 18,59. Ouitside Jolinson
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Street on the north, Blanchard Street on the, east, and
Mie north cnd of James Bay bridge on the south, evcry-
thizîg eisc wvas country-oakc and pine trocs, witlî paths
oiily, otherwiso trails inado by Incdians and. cattIeý.
\\Titlîin this wvood under the oakçs woro ivildfIowers of al
kiîids in profusion. Throughi these w'oods and by theso
patls 1f wvnt dlay by day to the old Colonial Sehool on
thc site of the presont Central. Witlî the exception of
private sehools kopt by the late Edward Mallandainle,
and aîîother kept by the late Johin Jessop, our sehool
su 1)pliedl the wvants of tie tiîne. It was buit of squarcd
Iogs, wliiteivashed, and. %vas the residonce of the inaster
a- woil. fI was situated in the rniiddle of a largre tract
o)f lanJ wvhichi is to-daIýy usod for school purposes. The
school wvas bufit in Uhc rnidIdle of a grove of oaks, and
there could not bave been. a mnore beantiful spot. 'Under
theso oaks we boys and girls (alas, how fewv are lef t),
sat; at noon. and ate our lunch, or rcsted aftor a grame
of lia]], or " hunt the hioundcs.-" Those worc 1haplpy days
in their rustic siînplieity, and s0 wvi1l thoso say who ro-
miaini to-day, fifty years later. There, are several1 living
liore ini the stili fair city of Victoria, but how inany
have gYono to tliat boumne wvhcnce no travoller yot re-
turuod ?

We made what would. now, be considcrod a pretty long
trip) frolla Sali Franicisco, olevonl days. Just thiuk of il:,
long enough to biave gone to Europe. We l)assed on and
ont of the oast grate on to Fort Street. fl-ow strange it
ail looked to nie after tho large city of San Francisco.
As 1 have before statod, nearly the whole block froin tlio
Brown Jug corner to l3road. Street was an orchard. 1
"borrowed" applos froni this orchard. later on., and
good they tasted, and like stolonl swoots were sweetost.
Fort -Street from Goveriimient up was a quagmire of
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1111d> this street not having been pavcd, as it wvas later,
%vitbi boildei-s fijoîn the beach and witlî a top layer of
gravel or pebblcs, also f romn the beach. Thec sidewalk
on the Five Sisters' side of the strecet ivas mnade of shahs,,
round side uip, and wvas vcry slippery in wvet wcather.
T1his I hiave froni niy brother. 1 can rciemibcr the
other side of the street wvas mnade of t'vo boards laid
lengthwise.

Douglas Street had many tents on it, as weil as did
Jolmson. Wýllîere thec Five Sisters' block stands wvas a
logr bouse, set b)ackç fromn the street. This~j was the coin-
pany's kcy where I used to go for bread at 25e. a
loaf (about four pounds). There wvas not a brick build-
ing on the west sicle of GCiverninent Street save the resi-
dence of Thomas Marris on the corner of Bastion. Ils
daughter, Mrs. Wilson, with a large farnily, is withi us
to-day. Tijs buiildinig wvas afterward convcrted into the
Bank of British Colurmbia.

Th~le oniy brick biling on the east sidc wvas the Vic-
toria I{otel, now the Windsor, the first brickz building, ini
Victoria, construicted by George lbclîardson, stili a resi-
dent. Where the B3. C. Market is now wvas a neat cot-
tage built of squarcd hogs whitcwashed, with green door
and window cashwcs. It was t«he, residence of Dr. Jolin-
son of the company's service. The corner -nowv occupied
by the, Banik of Commerce andl the C. P. R1. offices w~as
vacant lots, and thiere were many othier vacant lots on
that side of Governinent Street, both northi and south.
There, was a lakze on View Street above Quadra, with
good duck shooting in wi'nter. Fort Street from the
corner of Douglais Street east wvas blank, with the ex-
ception of a lot of f-ludson's Bay Company's barns, set
back in the block. This was, I believe, the site of a
farm before 1858, for there were so nuany evidences of
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it wvhen 1 playcd. in tiiese barns as a, cliild, often hielp-
ing, as 1f thiought, to unload hay for the cattie whicli
wvere kept hiere ini the winter.

A deep ravine rail eat and we'st betweenl Johnson ý-nId
Paidora Strecets iiito Victoria harhor. This ravine wvas
bridced at Store, Govcrnmecnt and. Douglas Strccts, be-
bind ]'orter's buiilingi(. Thr wvre only twvo wvharves
in the harbor southt of the bridgie to tuie Iiain reserve.
Over this bridge ail tra flic passed to Esqunialt and sur-
r-oindiing country until P~oint E~llice bridge was buit.

The1 1 Songhiecs reser-ve wa.s covered withi Indian lodges,
and tie Indiaius were numibcred by hiundlrcds. At tiînes
of feasi-s, whcen they liad. a potlatchi, or at the making
of a " iiedicitud-inaýn," the reser-ve was a livcly place and
the noise deafening w'ith tlheir yelis, both day and
nig-lit. It w'as unsafe to go there at nighit Mien these
clebra tions wvere beld. \Iany outrages were com in ittcd
on passers-by l)y liffiaiis wlien in a sbte of drikeii-
ness.

Over James Bay to wbat is now the outer dock, wvas
a1 forest of pilles aid. oak trcs, with vcry fcw residenices.
W~itIi all this rustie simplicity we lived and cnjoycd the
pajSsijng hour. Wýre have inanY tlîini's now We did. not
drearn of then; not knowing- of them We did not
iss them,, and were just as happy wîthout them. 1

raighlt conclude thus with:

"Victoria, the sweetest village of the West,
Scene o£ my youth, 1 love thec bcst."
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POJII'J IBrEMIs AGO.

April, 1908.
Sir,-I amn ahvays interested in "Forty Years Ago.Yý

It brings back to me food for thioughit, especially of bite,
wlien s-o rnany oldl-t.imiers bave passed away. Before
comrnenting on the Colonist's " Forty Years Agro" in
Saturday's issue, I would renmark that; I expected men-
tion to have bccn naein the article on the late 11. S.
Byrn, thiat lie was a niewspaipcr IIan for Soule years. 1
remeniber Mr. Byrii as bookkeeper for thie Standard,
under Ainor De Cosmios, forty-two years ago, seei-ng
hlmii every day, as flie Standard office w~as iiext door to
iny father's store on Goverurnent Stireet, opposite
Trounce Avenue. Tie '8laidar-d. like the Coloitist, 'vas
startedl by Amnor De Cosmios. The first itemn of interest
on Saturday is the sailing of the steamer Tntcr prise for
New Wrestm~inster (s-,le made only two trips a wveek);
a111og( bier passengers werc Chiief Justice Necdhiami,
]Rev. E. White (the pioncer ]ninister of the Wesleyan
Chur-ch iii Victoria), and R~. Tfolloway. The latter is
Connected wvithi the goverumiient Gazelle to-day.

The îîext item announices the first cricket match of
flic season at Beacon 1IIIU. The Victoria eleven are
Charles Clark, a clever amateur actor whio hielpcd to
make, a success of the varions entertaiuments our club
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gave for charity in thiese dnys; E. Dewdncy, afterwards
Governor; -. Wraikýer, a prominent barrister of those
days; Joseph Wilson, of the firmn of W. L. J. Wilson;
Josiah Barnett, cashier of thie MtcPonald Banîk; C.
Guerra> a remnittauce mnan; C. Greenî, of Janioui, Greeni
& Rhodes; Thomas Tye, of Mathews, R~ichard & Tvc;
Johin Hloward, of Esquimait;, Gold Commissioner Bal,
and ]ast tholugh not least, JuCIge Drake. A cricket
match in those days ivas always able to draiv a crowd,
being the bail gaine of thie day. In thiis match the marme
does not appear of a Mr. hiliardson, whio "'as a profes-
sional player and at least an extra fine pliyer, who camne
here about that tiîne withi a visiting teamn. Hei is stili
in Victoria, as I saw~ hlmii quite lately.

Among the passengcrs by thie steamer California for
San Francisco, 1 note Ihw'. Dr. Evans, of theMtodt
Churche and faiîily; C. C. Pcudfergast, iii cha'rge of
Wells Fargo's bank and express, an important institu-
tion then; J. IL Turner, (Hon.) Williami Lawson, of thie
B3ank of Britishi Northî America, and brother of Jame's
T. Lawson; R1. P. IRithet & Co., Mir. and _Mrs. Pidi-ell,
Ivhlose dauightcr Mr'. IiggTins niarricd ;Johin Glassey, an
unclc of Mr. T. P. McConncil; J. S. Drummond, father
of Mrs.1Magili; Richard Br-odciick-, thie coal dealer, and
iwife, and Mrs. Zelner, w-hosc huisband kept a dyng store
where the B. C. Market nowv is. It will be notcd that a
nuinbcr of people asscmbled on flic wharf to sec thecir
friends off. I mighlt say that this. %%-as thie usual. thing
in those dlays. l'reni soine business placs would ho
closed while Ilie propî'ietor wc'et l.o tuie wharf to say
god-byc to a relative or friend.
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AN INCIDENT 0r- THE MYsTIC SPrING.

Sir,-In Thursday's paper in the " Forty Years
Ago-" coluînn I note the account given of the suicide
of a Young girl at Cadboro lBay. Aii interesting account
is given in the "M.1ystic Spring"-- by my friend, Mr.
Iliggins. Poor girl! lIt ivas another case of unre-
quitcd affection. I knew Miss B3ooth well, being of xny
own age. We hiad met on many occasions at picnics
and dances and at other festivities. On the memiorable
afternoon cited I saw bier wvallking on the Cadboro Bay
lload from tow'n just ahicad of me, and I hurried and
caught up and accosted lier, asking wlhere she wvas off
to. Slie was thoen more than three miles from home,
whichi was on the Eisquimaît lload. Shie replied in the
most cheerful manner, withi a snîile: " Oh, IPm going
for a walk to, Cadboro B ."I remarkcd on the long
distance she was from. home, to whicli she replied,. and
passed on. Little did I think then that shie wvas on lier
way to lier dcath, and iii so cool and collectcd a iianner.
My mcmnory lias beeui frcshiencd lately by my brother, as
to, the circumnstanees attending the sad affair. Mis
Boothu was one of three sisiers w~ho, livcd w'ith thecir
father and. mother, ae before stated, on E squinait, ]Road.
She liad becoune acquainted with a young gentleman
who afterward becaine an M.P. at Ottawa, alld this
acquaintance ripened into, soniething stronger, so inue
so, that she feil in love w'ithi im, and showed it sQ point-
cdly that hie, as wc]l as others, coula not well belp
noticing it. -He did xuot; reciprocate lier affection, and
I believe told lier so, and like an lionest, iian avoided
lier. This in tinme was too mnuch for bier and she took the
fatal course which endcd in bier drowning liersclf near
the " Mystie Sp)riing.--
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Being the Iast to sec lier in life, and knowving lier so
ivell, 1 tcndercd iny evidence at the coroner's inquest.
1 mighit say that the family slhortly afterwvards inoved
to Ladner's Landing, and the two, sisters marricd there,
and part of the faniily stili reside in that vicinity. This
ends another littie episode of forty years ago. This is
for those w'ho may reineiner the sad occurrence and the
interest taken in the poor girl's sad fate at the tirne.
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THE L4TE GOV'EINOR JOHNSON.

To THu EDITORW-AS I sit wvriting, my eyes rest on the
picture of the sub.ject of these few remarks. This pic-
turc was sent to me withi an autographi letter by Gov-
ernuor John Johinsoin, of Minnesota, four years ago,
under these circunistances. In a magazine I was read-
ing, as I lay in bed withi typhoid fever, I came across
an article written by a life-long friend of this good and
arreat man. 0f his early boyhiood to the time when he
wvas elected Governor of Minnesota, what an example he
was to the youth of that day as weIl as this. The short
sketch raui thus: John Jolinson wvas the eldest, I thlink,
of four children. His father wvas a blacksmithi and a
good mYechanic. Both father and mnother were Swedes.
Aithougli a good mechanic, lie developed into a lazy,
bad man, wlio ne-glectedl his wif e and children, and
eventually landed in thie poorhouse. Being( left to them-
Selves, the mother took in wvashing, and after sehool,
Johin, the eldest, took liome the clothes and took out
parcels for a traý-desniin. John was thius able to hielp to
kcep the fainily. Hie was ambitious, wanted to learn,
atteiided nighit school for that purpose, engaged with a
chemist, gave it up, went into a lawyer's office> then into
politics, and after filling several important positions
got ehected Governor of his native state. Whiat I ad-
mired in John Johnson was hiis devotion to his mother,
brother and sisters; also his seif-denial. What would
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you think of an alpaca coat to rcsist the rigors of a
-Minnesota wvinter? WTcil, John, hy working at ni ght, in
varions ways saveri up cnoughi to buy an overcoat lic
lîavi-ng noue, and having to be out late at iiighit deliver-
in- the clothes his mother had washcd diuring the day.
lhroughl unforescen dcrnands on hiis muothcr's carnings
tlu, poor b)oy wvas forced to give up the ove'coat and
band over the hiard-carnied nioney for sonicthiuîg bu1
thouglbt wvas wvantcd more, and wvcnt throtigl the winter
with nothing warrncr tlian an alpaca jack-ct. I cannot
but believe that these hardships laid the foundation for
at delicate constitution, and evcry time 1 lookcd at bis
picture bianging in rny diningr-roomi I thouight, « Itow
delicate lie looks; wilI lic live to be an 01(1 nian ?" I ivas
,-o taken with the story of Iiis carly life, his trials
bravely endwred, and bis fina«,l triinmplb, that 1 wrote to
ir.n and congratulatcd Iinii on bis cecction. Tbis edcc-

tion was a great victory for Iiîn, as biis opponents uscd
flue fact against hiim that bis fatbier liad been an inmatc
of the poorbouse and biad dicd there a pauper, to de-
feat hiim. Thoese disgrraceffnl tactics wcierepiidiatcd býy
rnany of his opponents, wlîo showcd tbiey did so by vot-
ing agrainst tlieir own candidate and for Johin Jobinson.
This gain of votes fromn bis oppon.ents clcctcd imi by a
good niajority. Well, 1 told hirn iii my letteî' thiat I was
a British subjeet living in Victoria, Canlada, and as
sncb I congratulated him on bis victoryv, tliat I was gladl
lus old nuother was alive to sec bis triumpb, and tha,.t she
sbould be proud, and no doubt was proud, of such a son.

In due course lie replied, and also sent me bis photo,
wvhich, as 1 said before, 1 had frarncd and hiung up in
iny dining- room as an objeet-lesson for ail of how a
god and noble son mnade a grood and noble mnan. There
is rooin for nmany more such in tliis world.
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To show the rcspcct and love of the peoplIe for this
g«ood and great inat, I hiave ;iddthe aceoutît of bis
burial. Th'e kite Governor Jolinson paid a visit to Vie-
toria about a year hefore his dcath, and 1l arn sorry I
wîas not aware of the fact unt-il it wtis too late, as 1
should have esteemied it an hionor to hiave shaken hands
with huain

",St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 23.~WThile the body of Gov-
er-nor John A. Johnson, of -Minnesota, was beiîîg low-
ered into its grave this afternoon ail industrial activity
iii the state wvas stopped for five minutes as a, tribute to
the memory of the dead Governor.

"Thic body, wltich hiad been lying in state in the
rotunda of the caiiol. sipc yester<lay, wlîere it wvas
DPîarded by oflicers and J)rivates cf thie state ruilitia, wva.,
taken to the railroad station at 19.15 this norning,
eseorted by ten coinpanies of nîllitia, preeeded ], a b)and
of one hiundred pieces.

ccAt the station the body wvas placed ahroad a special
train which Ieft for St. Peter, Mini., whiere interînient
tookc place tlîis afternoon at tliiree o'clock. The funcral
services wvere hield iii thte St. Peter ]?resbyterian Churchi,
whiere Johnson sang in thle chioir whieni a boy. Wliie
lie services were ii i progress at St. 13eter's-, mentorial
ser-vices 'voue hieki in all the chuches inMneaoi
and. St. Paul. The 1)ublic sc-iools are closed to-da, and
the whole state is in moirui-ng."
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Al TMP T'O A CORAL ISLAIND.

Tirr. radrone Islands, which from tirne imnincinorial
bave belongcd to Spain, nowv, as is wcll known, bclong
to the UJnited States. There is a cible station on the
chief island, C-uain. Mie11 Ladroue Ilnslie off the
coast of the IPhilippines, and arc about tlhrce thousand
miles froin the llaaîan lsland in a wcvst-soutliwcst
direction. Tlhe JsIand of Guamn has about five thousand
inhiabitants, 11oStLy3 Philipînos, natives, Chinese and
Bulropeans. GCuani, withl its Sanidy beaùIh, its cocoanut
trocs and cor-al strand, puts one nitehi in mind of tho
coral islands of story biooks, wbcrc an open boat wifli
boys of varions agcs have blndcd fromn smile ivrecked
vesse], and livcd on fis]), bern-es alla cocoanuiiits, Dot for-
getting wild pigs and goats. Aitogtetheri it is typieal of
wIïat ail boys mcail and wouffl like to re-ad again.

Th~)e coins used lu trade arc aHl Spanisl, rnostly of
eopper, b'ut silver is also uscd. The11 natives miake mats,
just such as our natives uscd to mnake years ago, ln Brit-
ishi Cohîi, so fmcely woven as to, lold water. Water
is carried iii the Ladrone Islands ln bamnboos, thie
divisions being cut out, and the whole bamboo, filcd
with ivater and carried. on the shoulder. The usual
vehliele is a two-whlcied cart, d1rawn by a bull with long
hlorns, the reins bcingr fastencdl to, tlie horns; certain
pulls on cachi born tnrn hi-ni to, loft o-r righit. They trot
along like ponies. Thie ruins exist of a Spanishi church
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at AgYana, over a liu-drcd years oli, the bells belongring
to it being liuniiin a low tower iiear by.

Since the Amer-ican occutpation the natives have taken
to basebail as a reereation.

IL is an interesting sighit to sec the native women
wvaslh clotiies. They stand in a streami up to thieir
waists, and aftcr soaping the elothiese thcy pound thern
Mwith a Stone, or else take one end of the garmient in
hotui hauds and dash the otiier end up against a rock or
board. The natives liave adopted a gr-eat many of the
old Spanishi cuistoms aniong thîemselves, includling coec-
fighiting, whieh Sport is carried on every Sunday and
hioliday. Evcry ian. lias :his trained Iighlting,-cock, and
f.hcy takçe grreat interest in Ulic spor-t, stakliiigr large suins
ou their birds. Tliey lasli Sharp, razor-like knives on
flic bir-ds' spilrs., and the figlît seldomn lasts more than a
fev inuites, and gcncrally ends iu omic of thiem bcing
ripped up.

Thue native huts have always the roof and somnetirne.-
the walls covered with. palin Iaves, whichi arc iin-
pervious to raim, and wvil1 Last ,about five years, wlien.
thiey have to ho rencwcd. The lloor is gencrally cov-
ered wvitli roughi boards, far enougli off- dic ground to
makze a chiekeni-bouse underneatli, or cisc roomu to tic
up a bull or tariboo, or to put ftic bull-cart under.

One of the chief exports of the island is copra, whvli
is thec meat of the cocoanut, picked aqnd dried at a cer-
tain stage of its growvth. In front of nearly every
native hut ean bc seen copra dryingç on mats, and it is
ahvays takcen in at nighît aw-ay from tlic dcw. It is used
to maX-e shredded cocoant, cocoant oil, soap and other
things, and tlic natives get about two and a half cents
a polind for it.
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A TVICTORlAN'S VISIT TO SOUTIÎERN

CiILII ORNMA.

"Wl*r ef t Victoria March 2nid via Seattle for San Fran-
eisco and Los Angeles by the good steamer Governor.
WO arrivedl at San Firancisco Sunday, Marchi Gth, after
a rathoer roui i tri», on which 1 did flot miss a meaL.
Af ter breakfiast Mrs. P. and 1, with threo fellow-pas-
scu gers, wvent. to Sutro -Ieights and then to Golden Gate
Park. The s-eals wore still sleeping on the rocks or
bobl)]ng about in the water as of ol. Sutro's gardoens
were a disappointment, as thcy scemed to bave been
allowed to go to decay. 0f ail the beautiful statuary
representing, the gods and goddesscs of ancient Greece
and R~ome, all wvere in a state of dilapidation-arms,
legs and beads broken off and covered withi moss and
dirt. Many of flic glass houses in the gardons were in
a like state. We did -not stay lon3g there, but took cars
for Golden Gate Park, which is kept up by the Govern-
ment and everythi-ng is kept in a perfect stato of repair.
Beautiful a-venues of tropical trees, ilowers in profusion,
statues of public mon of the past, and thon the museum.
This hiad the most attractions for me, as the-re were
many intcresting tlhingys to inspeet, of whiehi more anon.
On the down tr'ip we took on board at. San Francisco a
party of soven gentlemen who wero going to Los
Angeles for a holiday, consisting of a judge, a lawyor, a
doctor, a manager of an electrie lighit company, two
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merchiants,, and ].ast but not least, a blacksmith, al
nicîners of a singing society. These gentlemen gave us
several inost enjoyable littie concerts. Wre arrived at
Iledondo 0o1 Mardi. 8th. aîîd took cars for Los Angeles
su)on after arrivai, and wvere in Los Angeles about twvo
o'clockç. I rnust confess I was not impressed withl San
Francisco, for wlifle there 'vere some very handsoine,
ornate and very highi buildings, especially in the burned
arca and on M'%aiket Street, thiere were alongside the
iev buildings the cellars of former fine buildings filled
withi debris of thec buildings destroyed by quake or lire,
also wlhole blocks boarded up and covered with advcr-
tisenients, bchiind whichi were piles of broken masonry
and twistcd steel. 1 went alongr Montgonmery te i(carney
Street, Up Clay to Powell and found very littie chiange
from wvhat I left in 1859. Tlhe Plaza did not scein the
least altered.

In 1855 xny* brothier one dlay rcmarked tlîat the street
above Powell hiad had no naine long enough, and, as we
livcd iii it, lie took the liberty of naming it. Thiere wvas
a box with " Taylor's"-- soap or canies printedl on the
cover lying on the ground, and takzing a saw lie eut the
Taylor in two, nailing " Tay " ip o11 the corner liouse.
Strange te say, it is "Tay"- Street to-daýy, after fifty-

five years, but instead of being on the bouse it is
painted on a lainp-post. Clay Street hiad tlhe bonor of
having the first cable street cars, but I did net sec any
on rny late visit.

It seerned to me as if it would be a longy time ere San
Francisco would be like it was before the earthiquake.
A party of us went eut to Golden Gate Park, but days
mighit have been profitably spent in the gardens and
xnuseum, and on account of lack of time we could only
partly inspeet the niany interesting things te be seen at
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the latter place, so I eerd.a furUier inspection tili
niy rcturni home, which accomit; w~ill ho givcîi later on.

If I was dlisappoimîted w'ith san Francisco I wis more
than plcased with los Angeles, for severat rcasons-tlie
111osi importn ccu iit it is tile startiing-poilit lur so
maiîy tî-ips into the nmost beautifut places, of w1iich a
dcai iiht be said, 111om*0 than I have tinie to say just
11(1w. Los Angeles is said to coutaimi 320.0.0, and
likely it doos, for the traffic is more congestcd in thc
prineuipal. streets thlan ilu Sanl Francisco. I was told iL
would bc so hot in Los Angeles that 1 took a lighit suit
and straw bat to we'ar thmore, but 1 found it just sncb
ivcather as we get in June, and I did not change niy)
winter ciothes or wvcar the strawv bat at ail, and wlîcn
g«oingy out aftcr dlimier I wore my overcoat, bcing
%varned that I ran the risk of takzingr cold if I did uot.
The theatres of Los Angeles are many and gyood. The
restaurants and cafeterias arc botli good and reason-
able in pruce. Il tooli s soîne Lime to get used to the
cafeterias' wvay of dloing business. Im1agrine a fine fifty
feet long-nien, wo ni amui chl dren-wa iting their
turn to get their knife auJ fork, dessert and teaspoons,
napkzin and tray; thon just sn1chi looa and drinkçs as you
may fancy, f rom breadf le., to meats, 10c. to 25e. Wlîen
your tray is loadfed, you pass on to thme womnan wvlo,
chcks up wvliat you have and gives you the price on a
celluloid elheck,> w'icli, on1 Coino- out, o adt h
tashier and pay. it is said that you can geL Uscd to
anything iii time, and we soon got used to this and
found it popular with ail, for thesc cafeteria% are alwvays
fui], the food being excellent.

We l)atroniz.cJ a -veget-arian. cafe often,ý wbcere every
thing wývaS made froin. vegetab)le,> no tea or coffee
ai.lowed, these drinks, heing consi(dered unwbolesorne.
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Tlie abomination of Los Angreles is its automobiles
aiid motor cycles, wvhichi I blessei many times a day.
'Yi.'ey say there are h1undreds-I should say tliousads-
of themn and they are aIlvays in evidence, day and nighit,
iind wlhat witli the number of cars, it was impossible to
cross the streets at times, and it w~as surprising the nar-
row escapes I liad. My attention wvas drawvn to the
Iieighlt of the sidcwalks, they often being twelve and
fiftcn iiiches above the road. It was soon explainedl,
for a fev days later, on going to the theatre, it rained,
and thirce liour.q later, goingy home, the streets were 1-un-
n1iuga rivers of watter,ý and we hiad to walk Up and down
to( itid a narrow place to get over to the sidewalk. The
stireets hiaving high ci owns, the wvater, of course, ruins
<:0 the guitters, and often boards hiave to be laid from. the
sidewallc across tUic guitters to gret over these torrents.
'l'le uiext morninoy the rain stormni leifla over, the street-,
were clear of water. It is the customn here to wvashi the
Streets down at night, so thiat thiey are always dlean.
TIey are made of aspliait, and in Pasadena of a compo-
sition of asphiait and fine stone or gravel, and are also
treated with crude oil. As part of our- tinie 'vas spent in
Pasadena, I have something to say of that most beauti-
fui of ali soiuthern cities. 1h is about a hiaif hour's run
fromi Los Angeles, anid you pass scores of pretty bunga-
lows on the wvay, as w~ell as stretchies of counLýry covered
with very low green his with cattie feedi-ng. Pasadena
is terma.d the ",home of mfillion aires?' Well, if hiand-
soine lioub:s, grounds, trees and flowers make a million-
aire's home, if, is righ tly named. Fine roads mun in
every direction past thiese lovely plains, and you are
oveirI)oweed ah timies withi thie smrell of orange blos-
soins as yoii pass throuigh miles of orange or-chiards or,
gcroves.
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Ainong the boantiful homecs is that of Judgo Spinks,
sui-rotiided by beautiftil trees of alt kinids, as well. as an.
orangn(e gardon, whiere affter a long auto ride wve recoived
Chee hospitality of Mrs. Spinks and Mrs. and Miss Clap-
bain, ind carricd off- a sujm-ly of oranges enoughi for a
week. The niany frienits of Judge and Mrs. Spinks
wifl hC glad to know that; bis bca,ýlLh bas greatly iin-
proved silice resiffimg tiioro.

iPassing the orange tr-ces one day in tihe cars 1 noticod
il) thie distance that the gr-onnd instead 6*f bcing. blaick or
grlednl wasil goldlen for quite a distance aliead and ou r.w
inoc nlear. foundf it Io ho cauiised by oranges, wvhiclî coin-
pletely covered 111 the surface of the sou, and wvas in
filet 1:he produlet of that grove pîckedl and lying on the

Wliat mighlt ho considlered thie finest place in Pasa-
dona is the B3usch estate; the grroinds arc a wonder in
arl.1istie faste and extent, and are to hoe idded to, a large
p);e(e of gr-ound hav'ing hoon recnitiy hotight by Mr.
ButschI for- that pur-pose. he gr-ouudsl are open Io the
piblic it ail tiiines, anîd blis i-esidlence als.o at statcd tiîneq.
.- o is the bonad of the AuesrBshbeer conccrn. I
niiglit state wha,,t is a well-knownl faqct thaït tbley don.'t
heliovo in fonces down there. 1 liave mot seeni one yot.
Ail thesqe Iovely places arcenf to flic rond. You. wvalk
off. the sidewalkz to the bouse evorywhere. Flowrers growv
even in the str,.et, alongsicle the walki, nnd are culti-
v'ntcd by those wvhose pr.operty faces tbiern. Speaking of
trocs, I nst mnention tliat they have the greatest variety
of shade trees to be seen anywlîere. The tail eucalyptus,
iniported fromi Austr.lia,,, is seen by thousands, and the
beauttiful. pepper trce of Cliili or iPeru. This tree wvas
mny favorite, ]ookcing soimething botween a weeping wil-
low and an acacia, but growving inuehl taller, with its red
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berries in buinehecs slioiving clearly oit thec green. Thllon
Che palms %viI. thecir spreadiing branches or sterns ! 0f
tiiese latter, ive saw. a ir thaICt thecgentleimanl inforiîîed.
me lie had broîîglît hoie ili a, coal oul tini sixteenl years

ca"o, and( to-day the truniks were t%%eiity inches thiickç and
the trecs sprecad over a suirface or wnyfv feet, lcaviîîg.
a. passzage betweeni to ivalk Uip to Mie front of the bouse.

TrIle arc avenues of tliese beautifuli troces in thie vari-
mis parks iii Los znlce.q, Pasadena aîd. .Uiverside,

Furtior, iin flic iinatter of trees 1 w'ould dra'v a compari-
soli betw'ccn the anuthorities of thlese southern-1 townls anid
our ownl mieipfl mitliorities. \Vlien m11akiugc ncw
moids or diives, thley fiuid a fille troc growinig on the

rndinstea of cuiinig it downi as olur vanidais dlo, thley
leavo iL the1re anld proleet iil anda I saw a notable
examplo of this, whien thirec nieni wero treatig or doc-
torinig a- vol:eran growiuig onl the rond. whioli slîowed.
siguls of dyilg, anld thecy wvere doinig ail thiat couid. ho
<loie to savo ils life and keop it there. As ivo wandorod
about adiiiring ail thiis boauty in niatuirc e camne to in
extra protty lacne, anid the impulse took lîoid of nIe t
hlave n nenaror vicw ; to i f Possible g'et permission to pick

an1 Orange(T alid soilOe bossoliis to sciid blemo SO stopped.
in iimy waliz andf muade for whierc 1 saw' two ladies sitingr
inl l'le sunllsinci in fronit of l'lio eottagre. M--y wifo ro-
strainced uIc ald. 1 hicsitatcd, but on cnsting mnly qecs
towards thoe ladies * p)CrCeiNvcd onoe of thoil smlile, so I
procoedod oni, iind raisig nîy lit, apologw.cd. for our
initerview', sayingi' lbat we wvorc froi thic nort.bl anld woro
eaptivated hy flic boauty of tlue place. <' Oh, iîot at a-ill,
you arc p)crfcc.tiy vckoio. WolcI yo01 likze to look

airound (?"- XVc g]aly ,iecept-cd, and. wvcre sliown a-round
1-1e promlises, anid at rny rcquest to pick an oranlge nîly-
soif to send lionîoe, 1 was given erisin alid bld I
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niigb t pick a lcnion also, and would 1 like a buncll of
orneb!ossonis?

\Vc Iinafly iiad two tard1 boxes givel ils, and paeked
tim fruit in one andi Illc orangeC bIossonîis in the oiier.
\VC weî*c tiien inivited ini to resi; anîd foulât the ladies
w'erc mrc5e1 ti 'c of. those WCo met artcr-wards-thce
illst kiudtly anîd colîîretcos-aî11d heère i mt say that I
iCevCI ilet ioî*e obligilig people thaln the1se saine good
peopleO of California. 1 iiover met with a roebuiff froni

aynand 1 amn sure 1 boLlior-ed tiioxu cuoughi during

OurfLcy w i eqiiries of evory kind and anlotlîcr.
The olico are instructed to supyeveiryonc with

eessar-y information anla aric providcd witi books con-
taining sueli inrorinatiomi as people inay rcquire. TJ'Jerc
arc many excursions out of Los Angeles iii various dire-
tions, of wihI wc availcd our1seivos. Oue of these tookç
lis to CilUstol's oStrieCh fimii San Gabriel Mission, and
Long Beach. TIhe ostrichi fimi is woII worth a visit, to
sec thoese monster hîr-dS runnîu1ig abolit with wingys out-
stretelîed. We wcrc inforilwd thtat at the age dsi
mnontlîs tiiey ivcrc fi] grown, and considering tliir size
and weîgimt it is -a Wondler. 'JIy cati ;ms iiiiuch as a cow,
and, 0Ito hbow bigb thîey eau mcach, Ulic lkeeper stood
on) sonîlethîngi and raised bis baud11 111 bo cigill; feet and
the osrCbasily tookz an or-ange froill bis hland and
swallowcd it w'hole. WC wcrc warnced not to tomile too
close to themn, for thle ostrichi is atrec y briglit blat-
pins ii Mhe ladies' biats or 1)3 jcwclry, or byv anything
brighit-aill are sw'allowed wliolc. Qu a itigo
batch of eggTs, whuich hiad just been vacated ýy flie male,
%w1o doos thi nost of the sitting. The visit to flic Sani
Gabriel "Mission wis of gîcat interest to nie, for it was
of ancient origin , ;h aving been one of those founded by
1Padre Junipero Serra in 1771. Thie churchi wc visited,
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aiid were conducted through by a Iay priest wvho, in a
nionotonous tone of voice, recited ail hie knewv of the mis-
sion. As before stated, the mission was about one hiun-
dred and forty years old, and one cannot but admire the
zeal and devotion of the men who endured the hardships

othie life they miust have led so long ago. The church
windows were vcry highl from. the ground, as the natives
wvere not to be trusted, and the fathers iiighit be sur-
prised at a-ny moment during the service and shot at.
They had often to take refuge there from further attacks
in early times. We were told that the building, whieh
wvas bujît, as ail wvere at that tinie, of sun-dried bricks
and inud, w~as renewed since only in roof and scats. The
original doors were preserved and show'n us in a room.
Thicy were made very substantially, withi iron boîts and
bauds and bigy lochs, but now crunibling with agre. The
pictures of saints on the ivalls were painted in oil, and
very poor specimens of art, I shiould say. They were old,
and were sent from Spain. Althoughi twenty-five cents
wvas asked for admission we were asked to contribute,
to a fund for the restoration of the building," and many
sinail coins were griven by our party, and, whien it is
rcmiembered that these excursions are daily, the year
around, it must be an expensive job keeping the old
building in repair. It looked as if twenty dollars would
have covercd the cost of any repairs made in a year,
and it looked to nie a case of grraft on sorneone's part.
There is another churchi, foiunded at the samne time,
in Los Angeles, and 1 produce ai I could deciphier of an
ancient inscription I copied fromi the front: " Los-
-de Esta Parroqula A La 1Ueina de Los Angelus"--
(built 1814). These missions are plantcd at statcd dis-
tances fromn San Diego to San Francisco, and ail by thiat
pioncer of Roman Catholicism, Junipera Serra. There
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is a statue to lM in Golden Gate Park iii San Francisco
iii the attitude of exhortation, leaning forvard wit1h
arins extended upward. I visited three of the missions,
and they are ail about the saine. Tfhere is çgre-at food
for contemplation iii visiting these relies of the past.
f11 think of the conditions as existing then and now.

WTe were phiotographied in front of the mission,
after îvichl we left for Long, Beachi and spent the
balance of the afternoon. The beach %vas covered
with bathiers-me-n, womien and chilren-and aithoug»,i
the surf rolled high on the sands the bathiers,:
ran in and met the rollers, which completely buried
thenî. Tliey then emerged laughing, and waited for the
next wavc. There xvas quite a sinall town on the sands
where there were shows of ail k-inds and boothis for
getting money by nany ways in profusion.

At the handsomne and cornmodious flotel Virginia we
visited M.r. lioper of "*Cherry Creek"-- who lias been
down here ail the winter, and we found him getting
better, but slowly.

Altbiough there are many Victorians go south to, spend
the winter each year, the great majority are for many
reasons unable to do so, ana 1 thoughit it might hc of
sonie interest to these latter to give them. " items by the
way " in groing, ana coniing on this most enjoyable
sojourn to the land of fruit, flowers and beautiful. homes.

At ail these wintcr resorts for p)eople f rom the East
and iYorth are flowers, trees and fruit, withi handsonie
liotels, fruits, beautifiil shade trecs, and last but niot
Ieast, beautiful homnes. There are public parks in al
of them. where in Januarýy people inay sit out of doors
among their flowers, with the miock-ing-birds singTingron
ail sides. :Rcsidcnces arc nearly ail in the bunga low
style, with projecting roofs. The mnore imposing resi-
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dences i-nay bc of Spanisli architecture with red tiled
roofs wbich look vcry handsome.

1 wondcied at the largre and biandsorne biotels in Pasa-
dena, althoughi Ri verside, San IBernardi no andi San Diego
all have good hiotel s. In Pasadena there wvas the Mary-
land withi its pegla Spanishi appendage covered with
cliinbing ilower ývines whichi was very attractive; also the
Green and thie llaymond. There is little to bo seen of
the orjiinal inhabitants of thiis country, that is to say,
of thiei r descendants. It put me in mind of our own
Indians, of the remunant of the Songhlees tribe. They
are ail secemingly hiaîf or quai-ter breeds, and work as
laborers for the railway cornpany. I have already given
in my boyhood experiences in San Francisco an account
of a fllag incident, and strange to say, I nearly had. an-
other in Los Angreles. One day 1 saw what might bc
ain English flag flyi-ng from a higli building, and the
cdcrht, stirre(l me. So to niale sure 1 thireadled my way
threugh the crowdl for soine distance and when opposite
the building I walkcd off- thie sidewalk and craned my
ncck to lookz ul) six stories to inake sure if it wvere really

a Union Jack. el 'cl ! I thougit, is it up so high to
proteet it froin inolestation, or is it tliat they are more
liberal-mninded hiere? 1 feit pleeased1, but whien I espicdl
whiat turned out to bc the l3ritishi cot-of-arms below the
fllg I sa.w the rea-son w'hy. Just thien along came a
motor cycle and a rnotor cair, and i thie opposite direc-
tion a Street car, and 1 recovered rnyself and got out of
the way in quick timie. It was the office of thie British
Consul, and that is why it waved. I consoled myseif
with the thoughit tliat it was after ail only a certain
claiss of Anierican who would not tolerate any other flag
in tluis country but his own, and I shail try andl always
think this.
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XVe lcft Los Angreles and lied lands Match 24thi for
San Francisco, where we arrivcd March 25th. In San
Francisco I met an old Vietoriazi, TPon Bu rnes, brother
of Williami Burnes, II. M. customs. 1 hiad not seen him
for years, and we started to explore the Plaza on
1'Nearney and Washington Strects. This wvas the most
familiar part of San Francisco to, me, as I have passed
throughi thiis part often as a boy. It is -now known as
Porinian Square. 1 lookced for thie "Monumental"
engine bouse from. whichi T bail run to fires in the early
fifties. A blauk space ivas pointed out where it lzâd been,
but the fire hadl destroyed this anejent land mark. In
tlie Plaza Mr. Burnes showed mie a monument to Robert
Louis Stevenson, the Englii writer of suehi interesting
sea stories. On the top wvas a ship of tlie tiiue of Eliza-
beti, ivitfh the high pool) deck, ihl must hav'e repre-
sented sonething in one of bis stories, and an inscrip-
tion:

"To L miîn]luzi . S'~.~s

"To bc lionest, to, bo kind, to earn a littie, to,
5l)efd a little Iess. To niake upon the whole a
faniily hiappier for his presence. To renounce
when that be necessary. Not to be embittered.
To keep a fewv friends, but those withiout cap-
itulation. Above ail,, on the samne grrim. condi-
tion, to keep friends with hîmself. Rlere is
a task for ail thiat inan lias of fortitude an&l
deiicaey.-"

This wvas erected by some adniirers of the very inter-
esting English writer who died, was it flot in Samoa, so
belovedl by the natives.

's
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P'iloted by Mr. I3urnes, we iiext viowed St. Mary's
Cathiedral. It hiad been fifty odd years since T had last
been inside, and as a boy 1 liad often been attractod by
the music. The cathedaral ivas completely gutted by the
flre, which entered ab the fi-ont doors and passed up the
towoer and to the roof, in fact making a complete ruin
of the buildi-ng. So that the original Iandmark should
be prcserved intact, thoy buiît a complote church inside
of conorete and bolted the two wvalls together so that the
building is as good as oi'er. New stained glass windows,
altars and a. new $25,O00 org an have been donated by
woalthy niebrs of thoe congreogation1, so that we looked
uipon a new- church inside ,ind'-tlie original outside.

Wie spent the aftornoon at Golden Gahte Park, which
wvas tho great sighit of Sau Francisco, four miles long,
laid ont as an immense gar*don or succession of gardons,
withl consorvatories and aî'iariojs, tropical trocs, winding
roads and paths in a]) directions. The first thing to
attraet my -attention boforo ontering the muiseumn was a
statue of Padre Juniporo Serra, the intrepid foiinder
of so many missions alongy the coast of California.
Thero ivere also, monumients to Abrifham Lincoln, Gen-
oral Grant and that stirring preachor of the south,
Starr King. Time was valuable., so 1 had to give up
a further inspection of the park to give ail rcniaining
time to the musouin, which closed at four o'elock. AlI
the tume we wecre in the museum I noticed two police-
mon patrolling about and I thought it unusual, and on
inquiry foundl that lately a. most valuab]e picturo had
bcon takon by boingr cut out of the frame. Alter some
trouble the thief hiâd been captuired and the picture re-
coverod. The thief gave as a reason for stealing it that
hoe thoughit it mighit inspire irin to paint just such a
picture, lie boingr amnbitious to ho a painter.. I hardly
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think this excuse will weighi withi the authorities. In
the room of pioncer relies 1 found many interesting
things. First a large bell whiehi recorded ou the out-
side the founding of the volunteer fire departrnent,
orgranized 1850, George flosseproso, ehlief engineer.
Firemen of those days were men of account, ini fact,
xnany meni of prominence were officers or members of
the fire, department. Second, four mission beils from au
old mission churchi at Carmelo., MNonterey County, built
by Padre Junipero Serra, 1770; San Franciscos flrst
prînting press, used in publishing the first newspaper
ini California, in 18416, at Montei'ey; a picture of Jno.
Truebody, a pioneer business man of San Francisco,
whom I rcmernber well; two glass cases of relies pre-
scnted by Johin Bardwell, of the vigilante days, contaiu-
ingr flrearins, batons, certificates of mnembershiip in the
vigilante eommittee, pieces of rope, being eut off the
origrinal ropes wîi whliiehI t-bey hanged Cora, Cascy,
ilethfcrington aiid J3race, for thbe assassiinat-ioni of James
King of willi-ai, and General 1Biechdon. T«ines Rn
Of mrilliaml w~as t-be e(itor of t-ble C1roiele, a1n1d in anl
ection caînpaigii Jamnes IÇimg, wbo ýwas opposc(I to

Casey in polities, inentionedl the fact thit Cascy had
been a ja-il-bird in liis youth. Tihis ivas taken ulp by
Casey's friends and( thi-e of th)cm agr1-ed 1-at 1-be fir.5
one of t-be tbiree who shouMfi rnet James KCing sliould
Ai'oot hulm. Casey being flic first to ]flcet hlm per-
forinedl the deed. For thiis he ivas hangred by -laie vigi-
lance cominittee, who demnialffcd himi from. the author-
ibies. This committc wras formedi imrnediately af ter the
a -ss-assination.

Cora was hianged for the murder of General iehard-
son because of a slighit cast on Cora's wife by thje for-
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nmer. Pistois sceied to have been carricd -by 'ail as -a neces-
sif.y. Cora and Casey were taken out of the jail by Ühe
vigilance committee and hiangred May l8th, 1856. There
were aI.so pieces of thc rope used in hangring 1Iethiering-
ton and Brace for the murder of Baldwvin, 1Randall, West
and Marion, July 29th, 1856. There werc pictures aise
of Judgc i1 errýy, A. B. Paul, Wm. T. Coleman, Charles
Doane, James Ring of William, and a pieture of the
scelie of bis assassination. 1 reeognized thiis ioeaiity
immedliately 1l saw it. It was the offices of the Pacific
E-xpress Co., on the corner of Washington and Mont-
gomery. There %vere also, pictures of Fort Gunnybags,
the hieadquariiter-s of the vigilance committee, shiowinug
the alarin bell. and, the sentries, on the roof; also Lola
ïMoiltez, Coum(ess of Bavaria, a inos:t îotzible vomn of
those exciting times, and of William C. Ralston. There
wvas a picture of the pavilioh of the first 'Mechanies'
E xhibition, held in San Franeisco in 1857. I remem-
ber this, exhibition well, as on a certain day ail the school
ebidren were giv'en free admissionad t vssa

sehiool. boy 1 ivent.
There was an extensive collection of relies of the past

in the Egyptian rooms, miany being facsimiles of thêî
origînals in the British Museum. Whiere this wvas the
case it was se stated, but tbere were rnany genuine

tns, amlongst which. 1 notedl a wooden statue dating
back about 1,000 years before Christ, being the wife,
and also sister of Osiris, and mother of Horus, chief
deity of Egy,3pt. Strictly on the strokce of four o'clock

apolicemlan went through the building and eal]edl out
thbat thc bniiiliings must bce oseLl. 1 made a, request te
one of these policemen to, sec tlie curator, sud he took
mne to blis office; lie w'as, infortunaitecly, not in, but I
sav his assistant and offered ber some relies of early
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San Francisco, whichi were acceptcd. I was watching
the people filing out, prior to closing, wlien out came
threc bluejackcts, whose caps showed thcy bclongcd to
IL. M. S. Shearwater. I introduced myseif, and re-
marked, «What are you boys doing boere? 1 sliould
hardly have expccted to have seen sailors so far f romn
thieir shiip." <'"Oh, sir, vie are at anclior in the harbor
yonder, and will be leaviing Monday for Esquimait." I
saw lier that evening at anchor, withi the Union Jack
flapping in the breeze, and suppose the Jacks wvere aboard
ail right.

Wo were advised thiat the mint wvas open to visitors
bietween the hours of 9.30 and 11.30, and a-, 1 had not
heen there for about twenty years vie joincd a party one
niorning. On prcsenting ourselves w'c vcre ushiercd into
a wvaiting-roorn withi otliers. liater on a, man in uniforiyi
carne for us. We wvcrc counted and told to follovi. Wo
wevc first fakcn dovin to a room in the cellar wiere vie
viere instructed as to vihat vie shiould sec,, and given a
lot of information about the mint. This was donc wiere
it ivas quiet, as wiere the ivork wvas donc it is very noisy.
T*Ie first proccss 'vas melting the silver in crucibles,
wvhich were cmiptied of their contents wvhen in a ]iquid
state into molds, wbichi wcre in tiirn cmptiod out,
wcre graspodl by a man io passod thcmn on with thiick
leather-glovid lbands to powerful rollers whichi rolledl thie
ingyots ont to long1 strips like hoop-iron, aftcr boi-ng
passcd through niany tirncs. These strips, wich wvcrc
tho-n as thick as a dollar, woro passcdl undor a stamp,
whichi punchced ont the coins about 120 a minute. They
viere continually being exarnined by various ion viho
now and thoen thirew out irnporfect ones. They viore
then passcd on to another room wiore there vias a per-
fect din of maachinery. They viere now passed under an
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immense stamp and the image wvas punched on under a
pressure of one hiundred and twenty-eight; tons. They
were then coins., and after several other examinations
were cooled and passed, one being hianded around. for
our inspection. In addition to the dollar -%ve saw the
saine routine gone thirough in makcing a copper cent
picce. I tried to get one, but hoe said every one wvas
counted and rnust bc produced. There were several whio
wanted souvenirs and wishied to pay for theni. We
wcre counitedl ag(ain, signcid our namnes and kift.



CHAPTER XXVI.

A-IV RISTORIC STEtIMER.

Ti-iu following intercsting aceount of the historie
steamer Beaver, the first to round the Horn into the
Pacifie, wiIl be read by native sons as well as pioneers
;vith renewed interest, as it is many years since this
aceount ivas publislied.

The Bcavor lay off the old Customs Huse for a long
time, until takçen by the Admiralty for hydrographie
work. When done wvith for that purpose she was sold
for mercantile purposes again.

For soine years she ivas in eharge of my old friend,
Captain " Wully Muteheli,'> as hie was ealled by his
friends, and hie hiad many, -Lor lie was as joliy as a sand-
boy and always joking, in faet more like a man. of fifty
instead of eighity, as hie really was.

C" More than thirty-nine years have passed and a
generation of men have corne and gone since the flnd-
son's Bay Company's steamer J3caver, whose sale was
chironielud yesterday, floated with the tide down the
River Thames, throngh the British Channel, and went
out into the open, traekless sea, rounded Cape Hrn,
elove the plaeid waters of the Pacifie Ocea:n, and
anehored at lengthi, after a passage that lasted one hun-
dred and sixty-three days, at Astoria on the Columbia
River, thien flie ehief 'town' on the Pacifie Coast.
Buit and equippedl at a period whien the problemn of
steam marine navigation was yet to be solved, is it any

199
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wvonder Lthat the liftIe steamner whiclî was dcstined to
traver-se twvo occans-one of them scarcely known out-
side of books of trave1-wvas an objeet of deep and ei.-
Zgrossing intcrest fromi the day tliat lier keel wvas first
laid until the nîorningy wvhen slie passed out of sighit
amidst the encouraging cheers of thousands gathered on
cither shore, and thc answvering salvoes of lier own guns,
on a long voyage to an unknown sea ?

"'Titled mon aiiîd woinen wamtohed 'the progrress of con-
struction. KRing Williami and 100,000 of hîs loyal sub-
jects witnessed the launch. A iDuehess broke the t-radi-
tional bottie of champagne over the bow and bestowed
ihe namne shie lias ever since proudly worn. The engines
and boilers, buit by Bolton and Watt (Watt wvas a son
of the great Watt) were placed in their proper positions
on board, but it wvas not considered safe to wvork them. on
the passage; so she ivas rigged as a brig and came out un-
der sail. A barkç accompanied lier as convoy to assist in
case of accident; but the Bcaver set ail canvas, ran out
of siglit of lier 'protector,' and rcehcd the Columbia
twenty-two days ahead. Captain Home was the name
of the first commander of the .Bcaver; he brouglît her
out, and we can wve11 imagine the feeling of pride with
which he bestrode the deck of his brave littie shiip, whieh
carried six guns-nine-pounders. The Beaver, soon
after reachiing Astoria, grot up steam, and after
liaviugr 'astonished îthe natives' wih lier per-
formances, sailed up to, Nisqually, then the Hudson's
Bay Coînpany's chief station on the Pacifie. Ifere Cap-
tain Meel(now commander of the Enlerprise), took
comniand of thie Beaver, and Captain Home, retiring fo
one of the Company's forts on Columbia River, perished
in 1837 ini Death'?s Rlapids by the upsetting of a boat.
Fromn thiat period untLil the steamner passed into
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the liands. of tic 1imperial hydrographiers, the
history of tic l3cave) ilas that of iînost of the
Coînpaîîy's trading vcssels. Shie rau north and
South, east and ivcst, collccting furs and. earrying
go'ods to and froin. the st-atioxis fur inany years.
Arxîongyst the best known of lier officers during, thiat
pcriod. were Capt. Dodds, Capt. Broteliio, Capts. Scar-
boroughJ, Sangster, "M\ouat arid othcrs, all of whiom passcd
away longr sincc, buit ]lave left thieir naines behiind them.
Wc believe ive are correct in sayingy that flot a single
person wvho caine out in thec Beaver in 1835 is noir alive;
and nearly ail the Comnpany's officers, witli a feîv excep-
tions, iwho rcceived lier on lier arrivai at Columnbia, River,
are gone, too.

"Ycstcrday, Fhroitrgh flîe cotcse.y of Capt. Ruîd liii (onec
of lier ncw owners and future comîinaîîdcr) we visitcd
the old ship. On board we îîîet the vencrable Captain
William Mitchiell, whlo lias lîad charge of the vessel for
soxnc years. Ife ivas busily engagcd in packring his
clothes into clîests preparatory to going ashore. Hec rc-
iembers iveil the Beaver in lier earhy days. Every roorn,
every plaîik posscsses hîistorie iîitercst to hiîu. le
1)oiitcd out thec C-.pltaiii's rooîîi. '.Juist thie saie,'.si
lie, 'as whcîin 1 first saw~ it iii '36. 'fhcire's the chîcst of
drawers, thîcre's tlue buik, and thîcrc's the hiook whierc
the Captain's pipe hiunig and many's the smoke I've
lîad in these cabins nearly forty ycars ago. Nothing,
bclov lias beei hag ed, ontbiiiiucd Captaii ?'itehlI ,
exccpt--exeep)t the fThees ffîat uscd to peole these
moins in. flic days lon -go poaiitii ]lbis thîin,
gray oc-'I mis a deal youniger tlieîî Ire led thie
way ini tuie engine-rooin, clîattinig iclesantly as lie
wecnt and rchat.iîg incidents concectcd withi the Beaver
and lier dead people of an intercsting chiaracter wliiclî
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wc may somne day give to the world. Thiere are two
eugines, of sevenity-five horse-power, as brighit and ap-
parently as littie worn. as wvien thiey first came fromn the
shiop of Bolton and Watt. Firomn soxnc euddy hiole the
Captai» drew forth the shiip-s bel], on ivhichi was in-
seribed 'J3caver, 1835;' thenl lie showed us into the
littie forecastie with the hiammiiock-.-Iook-s stili attached
to the tinmbers, f roi» whichi had swungr twvo generations
of sailors. TIlien the main deck was regainedad e
took lave of the gallant old gentleinan and Captain
I]ýiîdliin, who iîîfornied us tliat the Beaver wvi11 be taken
:ilongsffle of Dickson, Camipbell t%& Co.'s whiair to-dIay to
iîîergo the iportant changes necessary to the -new
tradle ini wviîili sie wiIl lycliceforth be mloe.



CUAPTER XXVII.

COLONEL WIOLPEN\DENY-IN MBMilOIAl4.

WTTIE I look back ovor niy soldlioriiig days the figure
flhat I first remenmber is Colonel Wolfendon, thon a ser-
greant iiu the voluniteors, and I a f ull private. It wvas not,
I thiik, until I was twonty years obld aiid a ninber for
tivo years, thiat I reinember him, whoen hoe was elected
captain from sergoant. I mighit say thiat the voluntoers
Nvere a different organization fromn the militia. You
enlisted for a terni, fthc same as iu fihe latter organi-
zation, and officers were elocted frorn the coinpany.
Uniforms woro paid for by ecdi moxubor, the cost bcing
$26 for everything, complote. Duos biad to ho paid also,
fifty cents a inonthi, and ammunition for targot practice
liad also f0 be paid for. It was a good doal likoe the
volunteer firenien of thiat day, whio hadl to pay duos and
buy thoir niformn.

If over thore was an enthiusiastie volunteer it was
Captain Wolfendon, and undor the niost trying circuin-
stances. In thoso, days (forty-four years ago) soidier-
ing wvas not as popular as it was wlien it wvas nierged
into the Canadian nîilitia, wvhen iuniforrn was froe, ain-
nmunition was f roc and thiere wore no focs to pay. It
ivas therofore liard work to get a company togrether and
keop themi togethier undolr flhe circumnstanccs. Caipta..in
Wolfenden hlaving the imutter at hoart did bis best, aifd
more tl)aui bis best, if bhiat ivere possible, to mnake a good
shiowingr, and lie encouragcd nie to get ineiners and
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raised nie to corporal, and later to sergeant and finally
on our rnerging, into the Canaian iiilitia hce made me
senior serge ant. 1 must hionestly con fess I did not
thiink I descrved this, at thc tinie, for 1 was a nervous
subjeet, and got rattled at tinos, but for bis sake, wvho
showed a partiality for me, I dlid miy best and wvas,
always at drill as hoe was, iio nmtter what the weather
wvas. It was as captain of vrolunteers thiat hie joined the
Canadian militia, and soon aftcr w'as appointed colonel
in charge, wvhichi higli position hoe worked for and earned
by faithiful service. 1 thiink wvhat made us sucli good
friends -%as our early com-radeship in the volunteers.
\Ve used to hiave marcli-outs to Esquirnait, to Cadboro
By or to Boacon Hill and back, and to, enliven the
march would sing songs; those withi a, good chorus which
wero joined in by the rest. Thiese days of the past wore
otten talked over by us ini later years, while I, 'Io ploase
the Collector of Custorns, Mr. Hlanily, in 1884, resigned
mernbership in the militi, after eigliteen ),cars as a vol-
unteor soldier. Colonel Wolfendcn. contiuued on for
mari years. In conclusion I mnighit add that wh1în I
joined the volintoers Captain Laing, thon managrer of
the Bink of Britîshluii a -%vas captain. 1 cannot
reniember whether Colonel Wolfcnden wvas a memnber
thon o-r not, but it wvas not long after. Othier officers
of that time were Adjuitant Vinter, Ciptain Fletcher
(P. O. Iiispector,), Captain Dornia-n (cleputy 1Inspector),
J1aýjor ioscoo, (hardwvare inercha-nt), Captain T. L.
WVood (Sol ici tor-General), C-apta lu Drumînond (com-
pany rNo. 2), and Chaplain. Rev. Thomas Sommerviflo.
Oecaionually we, went into, camp for a rnonth, and gen-
erally i Beacon 1-1h11, or at Iilenley's, at Cloyer Point.
Theso camps wcro nuffdo vory interesti ng hy entertain-
mnents beingç, frequently givon, and to, which our friends
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were invited. Oh, those were days worth remenibering!
During the time of the Fenian RBaid we wverc encainped
in the trees just about where the bear pits were, anal the
nighit sentries wvere tol(l to kcep a strict lookout, and
challenge ail intruders. This was taken advantage of
by some youngr fellows to play a lark on us. So one
nighit when the camnpwias aslccp, we were ail aw-kencd
by the sentry's outcry. 11e happencd to 'oc the late
Robert IHorfraýy, a rather nervous nman. I got up with
the rest, and there was the sentry witlt wvhat lie declared
wvas an infernal machine, which liad been thrown into
the camp by someone who, had made~ off iii the darkness.

*The infernal machine consi.-ted of a bottie filled witli
what was supposed to bc griant powvder, and b)its ofiron or steel, withi a fuse stickin g out of the n]ek of
the bottie. It was, aftcr careful inspection without
inuchi hand.ling, put away tili ti-e morning, and, then, a
more strict exanuination rcvealed the contents to bc
simply srmail bits of coal to represent griant powder, and
genuine steel filings. This ivas a standing joke against
uis, and espccially Pi'ivate Tïiomfray, for many a day
afterwards. To conclude, f inally, 1 arn sure 1 have the
inost kindly recollections of iny fricnd of so nany years,
as have nuiny more to-day, who wvill bear full testimony
to, his sterlingr worth as a soldier, government officiai
and gentleman.
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CHA1'TEiR XXVIII.

THEJ CLOSJNG 0F VIE' 1- STRET IN 1858.

h- is knowil to few only that Vicw Street at one lime
reatliez frorn Cook to Wharf Street.

In tlie Victoria Gazette of 1858 appear several itemns
regarding this strct. A public meeting was called for
by certain citizens who considered themselves more
aggi'ievcd than. tlie general -publie, in that thcy, bcing
residents of thie upper part of View Street, lad on com-
ing to business, to ivaIk on bo Fort or Yatcs Street to
gret to Government or 'Wharf. Without any notice the
street was fenced across on Broad and also on Govern-
ment. T1he Gazette states that there wvas great dissatis-
faction ah the fencingr of the vacant space on "Broad-

wa"and Governnient Streets, whichi the paper stated
wvas used as a cabbage patch, and there wvas talk of pull-
ing tbe fence down.

Ail the agitation seems to have amounted to nothing,
for not only wvas the fonce not pulled down, but J. ..
Southgate, one of the earliest merchants of Victoria,
erected a large wooden building on the street. By re-
ferring to the engraving tbis building may be seen indi-
cated by a cross. Later (M Southgate ereted the presenit
brick buiIdi-ûg whichli ibben & Co. have just vacated
aftcr an occupancy of forty odd years. The Gazette
stated later on that the Covernor had sold the lots to
Mr. Soutbgarte, and that scttled the malter.

Thiat it wvas not intended that View Street should end
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at Broad is evident, as Bastion Street Nvas then known
as View Street, bcing so caflcd in 1Mallandaine'a first
directory (1859.)

Mr. Trounce, wvho owned the land through whichi
rfrounce Avenue passes, after the closing of Viciv Street,
decided to niake an al1oywvay throughi lus property so as
to more easily let bis stores. This alley lias been open
ever since, but used to be closed for a day each year for
inany years after.

1 mnighit state that J. J. Southigate, who ivas a promi-
nient AMasoii, called a mneetingr of " ail Free Masons at
hiis nc\v store on Mioîîday evening, July l2th, 1858, at
7 o'clockc, to consider iniportant nuatters connected with
the organization of the ordnr."

Tu. 1N. Hibben & Co., whio have just vacated this site
after so miany years, hiave inovcd oiily once before since
going into business on thec corner of Yates and Langley
Strecets, in 1858, by the firin narrie of " Hibben & Cars-
iieIl.-" The buligis thiat brick one ]atcly sol(]. Boih
founders of this wrell-knowvn and long-establishced busi-
ness, together witli their bookckeepcr whio later becaine
a partner (M)r. Km er)have passed awvay, and the
firm nowv consists of MUr. 1iibbcn's widow and Williain
H1. flone, whio bas been connected with the flrm since
1871.

"BlD 111E, rrîioitoucirr.nir ON PIuz TJIROUGIL TO TII1E
HARBOR? A QUESTION op RECORDS.

"T'hie quiestion of whetlîer or not ViwStreet, vriich is
now blocked by stores and office buildings at Blroad
Strecet, wvas ever open to trafic as a thoroulîfare clear
tlhlol,l which theory ID. MI'. Higg(ins, in an interview
publislied in the 6iolonist last week dcnied, is causing
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considerable discussion among old-time residents. Yes-
terday Edgar Faweett, who first broached the subjeet,
gave thie Colonisi thc folloving further argument on the
question:

"As nîy frieîid Mýr. FUligà 'ins joins issue %i'lii me on my
account of thc closing of \Tiewv Street in 1858, I arngo
ing to give him soine f urther evidence. I wouid not for
a moinent, match rny mernory or knowviedge of events
of tbe ear]y history of Victoria withl Mr. I-Iigginls, who
arrived. months before I did,. and from. bis position as a
neivspapcr mnan had far better opportunities of gctting
knioivlcdge of passing events. But Mr. ]{igg(,ins did flot
airrive early enough, if the evidence in the Victoria
Ga.zoe is woi'th aniiythiing. Ilihad tie opportunity of re-
viewing tle first ycar's numbers, and jotted down al
items 1 thoughit of interest. This I gave to the Colonist
readers someè years ago, and the items regarding View
Street wcre some of tbcm. I think Mr. 1-Iiggins, will
forgive nie if I say that the Gazette>s evidence is likely
to, be more correct than mere rnemory. I arn glad of
tho oportuflity to correct an error I made in copyîng
froni my former article; that of substituting the naine
of Southigate for Starnp. Southigate's name occurrcd
se-veral tinies in items, and I find by referring to rny
former article, that 1 have Captain Stamp's naine all
righlt. Now for the further evidence. I would asic if
it is ]ikcely that any one would build a wharf on Broad
Street, say at the office of the Paily Timnes, Ltd., which
is now at the foot of Viewv Street? I ask this because
in the Gazetle it is aanounced that ilousette is build-
ing a wharf at the foot of View Street, wlîich. meant
next to the iludson's Bay Com-pany's warehouse on
Whîarf Street. Furthcr, I produce f roin Mallandaine's
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First Dircctory, compiled in 1859, two advertisements
which. wiIl show that View Street ended on Wilarf
Street opposite the Eludson's Bay Company's store:

F. J. St. Ours
Wharf Street, near View

KaIndler's wharf-Victoria> V. 1.
Commission Merchant

Storage
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Rteid & MacdoDald
Commission and Generai Merchants

Warehiousemen
Wharf Street,

Corner of View Street
Victoria, V. I.

N'C -r½rLnJi BAiSTION- Non VILw.

C"r1o the Editor :-aving read ivibhi great interest Mr.
Edgar Fawcett's letter re the query as to the permanent
term. for the street -now nained as View and Bastion,
may I make a suggestion that in the event 'of a re-nain-
ing that the thoroughfare be known as Fawcett Street?
Many old residents are perpetuated in street names, and
I feel sure, after the indefatigable efforts put forward by
Mr. Fawcett in ail issues connected with archaic resea-rch
in Victoria and its imm.-diate environs, that it would
be a fitting tribute on the part of the eity fatlîers to
perpetuate the name of such a zealous citizen.

"WELL WISIIER.

"Victoria, B.C., Nov. Sth), 1910."-
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"Viîniv oit B.AsTION OR B3oT1?

Cer1o the Editor :-In case the project for cxtendiing
View Street throughi the burnt block is carried out,
what name would bc given the street wvhen it connects.
wvithi Bastion at the corner of Government? Aithougli
Yicv Street as originally planned commenced at the
wvaterfront whiere the I{idson's Bay Company's store
sLanids, I thik ' Basbioin' a botter naine for the street,
as A vas the niorthern -bound-ary for the fort, and, as is
well known, liichardson's cigar store stands on ground
formerly occupieci by the N. E. bastion, and is there-
fore a historic spot or landmark.

"Siice the correspoiýdence wvitlh respect to Vicev Street
and where, it commenceed and -rndcd, I have met two
gentlemen who were residents An 1855 and who both
state positively that View Street wvas always open for
traffic from Wharf Street eastward. until 1858, whien
the land now proposed. to be expropriated wvas fenced in
on Gqvernmnent and Broadway, as Broad Street wvas
then known, by Captain Stamp, with. the consent of
Governor DouglIas, on behiaif of the fludson's Bay Com-
panly."

«TUEm BRIDGE TO TUE IIESERVE.

«Sir :-Thelire cairnot be twvo opinions as to the utility
of a bridge over the harbor from the bottoni of Johunson
Street. The first bridge crossing to the Songheces reserve
at this point wvas built by Governor Douglas prior to
1860, it being an ordinary pile bâ±idge such as graced,
or disgraced, James Bay until flhc Causeway wvas buit.
The llrst bridge over to the reserve wvas part of the Iligh-
way to Esquimait, Craigflowver, Metchosin and Sooke,
and wvas very muchi in use in the olden days.
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"A continuous stream of people, inany Indiaus amiongst
them, passed to and f ro, and in times of potiatches,
when there were hundreds of Indians living there, and
as many visitors f rom other reservations on the island,
and even mainland, it wa.s a busy place. The ceremony
of xnaking a medicine man I have seen on two occasions,
when a candidate ivas locked up for days, being, kept
without food, and then at the appointed time let loose,
when he ran about like a madman and was supposed to
catch a dog, of whichi there were scores on the reserve,
and in his hunger bite pieces out of the dog. It %vas very
unsafe at times for persons to go over to the reserve at

* night, on account of the drunken Indians.
"But this is beside thc question 1l started to iwrite about,

ivhich was the bridge and its approacli on Johnson Street
* end. I repeat what I said in reviewing four old pictures

of 1866 which. appeared in the Colonist of a few weeks
ago. In speaking of the old buildings to be seen on the
water-front next te the sand and gr-avel concern, ' there
are two which, I remarked, should not have been ailowed
to rernain so long.' One was k-nown in the earliest

time asthe 'sain hs,' where the I-Iudson's Bay
* Company salted, packed and stor-ed their salmon. lIt

may have been considered anl ornament in those days,
but in these days of progress it is an eycsore and very

* mucli in the way. Opposite this building, and across
the street, wa-s maiîuf-actured inost of the ' tangle leg'
whiskey sold to the Indians in those days, and whichi
drove them erazy, rather than made thcm drutnkç.
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CHAITER XXIX.

1AIR. FIAWGVE TT RETiRES FiROM1 TH-D CUSTOMIS.

"PIoNIBR PENSIONED BY Tii DEP.AIITME1-NT-ONEiL OP
THE OLDEST RESIDENiS 0Fe THE CITY.

"Afler ticeiify-iiiiie yeairs' service ini lus Majcsty's
custonis as assistant apl)raiser iii charge of the Postal
Package and Express Office, Mr. Edgar Fawcett *has
just received word that lie bias been retired withi a sub-
staiîtial pension. MThile glad to retire, Mr. Fawcett said
lie feels that lie wvill miss the favor lie bas met with at
the Customis 1-buse week by week for so rnany years.

"?Mr. iact ras prwee-ted ivhb an ,tddress by thec
custoîns staff yesterday and a presentation was made of
a leathier chair and stool. The presentation address wvas
sigîîed by every iniemiber of the customs staff.

4Mr. Egr F-.wcvett is a pionceer. Ife caille tO 'Vic-
toria iii 1859 and is one of the bcst inforined mon in
the city conceringi the hiistory and material develop-
ment of this portion of the province, aud hie himiiself
bas f aken no insiguîificant part in afiairs of a genoral
public nature. Nie lias writtcn nany reijuisoceces of
early days in -Victoria and is a recogniizod authority
along these linos.

".Mr. FaNvcett is a, native of Australia, Iuiniig beenl
born of Englishi anccstry at Sydney, N.S.W., on Februi-
ary Iste 1847. luis fathier, whio iras a carpot manufac-
turer at the noted Britishi manufactory of carpets,
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Kidderrnaster, wvas a cousin of Sir Rlowland. TlIl, the
British Postrnaster- General, whose work for the penny
post is known. The family emigrated to Australia in
1838, and remained there until 1849, ivlien they were
among the 'for-ty--niners' to become pioflcers of Cali-
fornia. Mr. Fawcett, Sr., invested at San Francisco in
a vessel whic. hie engaged in freighiting lumber betwveen
British Columbia and San Francisco, and this craf t
was lost in the Straits of Juan de iFuca in 1857., caus-
ing him some financial embarrassrnent. In 1858 the
fatiier came to Victoria to recoup bis fortunes, the family
following a year later. Mir. Fawcett, Sr., was an hionored
citizen of Victoria for thirty years, and for t1iree years
filled the post of Covernment agent at£Nanaimo. In 1889
lie returned to England and died ab the age.of seventy-
six years. 0f bis sons, Edgar Fawcett and Rlowland W.
Fawcett remained in Britislh Columbia.

"Mr. Fawcett carne to Victoria as a boy of twelve
years of age, and in the early period of the city's bis-
tory, whien there wvas littie more than a village on the
site of the old fort, hoe used bis facilities of observation
to good advantag, and carrnes in bis mernory exact im-
pressions and scenes as lie thon saw them. le received
lus early education in Victoria at the Collegiate School
and the Colonial Sehiool, and began bis busîress career
with, lis brother as an uphioisterer until 1882, whien hie
enteredl tue Dominion Civil Service, flnst as a clork in
the custom bouse, and lio lias been promnoted fnorn time
to time.

"Mn. Fawcett serv'ed as a sengeant in the old Victoria
Rifle Volunteers, afterward inerged into the Canadian
militia under Colonel Wolfenden. IHe was among the
flrst to join the volunteen fine departuient of Victoria.
He is the only remaining charter memben of tlue
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Fioneers' Society, and was secretary at the first mieet-
ing whcn. organized in Srnith's Hall, Victoria, in 1871.
Ne is a veteran member of the Oddfellows, havingr
joined the ordér in 1868. Rie is a veteran member ni
the churcli comamittec of the llefornied Episcopal
Clrnrch, and wvas active in the organization of this
churàl about bhiirf.y-five yea rs ago.



CIIAPTER XXX.

SOMIE COLORED PIONEERS.

Hlrn, is an interesting little story to carly residents
of over fifty years ago that may be recafled for thieir
edification. It would be interesting to present, residents
to know that in 1858 Victoria liad a largrer colored
population than s'ue hias to-day, althoughi with now thiree
tiînes the population. This is hiow it hiappened, and
thiereon liangs the tale:

Before the rush to the Fraser ]River gold diggings and
in California there was an act passed thiroughi thie
Legislature of thiat state making it compulsory for al
colored mnen to wear a distinctive badge. This called
forth indigynation from ail the colored residents of Cali-
foi-nia, and resultcd in a meeting being held in San
Francisco, delegates f rom ail parts coming. At thiis
meeting, after the inatter liad 1)een fuflly discussed, it
w~as decidcd to send a èdelegation of thiree, representiing
thie colorcd residents of California, to Victoria to in-
terview Governor Douglas, to kinow hiow tiey would be
received in thiis colony. The dlelegation, consisting of
Millin W. Gibbs,-Moses, a barber, and another,
met Governor Douglas and reccivcdl sucli encourage-
ment thiat thecy returned and reported favorab]y. Thie
resuit of this wvas thiat eighlt hiuiidred colored persons-
muen, women and children-cmigrated to, Victoria dur-
inge 1858 and 1859.
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W'hat induced me to wvrite this matter up was the
resurrecti-ig of a newspaper cutting, evidently from. the
Victoria Gazette, for which I arn indebted to Mr. Newv-
bury, collector of custoins, and which is given
verbatim:

"APPLICATION FOR CITiZErNsUiii.

"'Wo have copicd the names and occupabioiis of the
persons who, have made application to be admitted to
the rights of B3ritish subjects within tuie past fewv days,
and give them below. Thicy foot up fifty-four in num-
ber-fifty-thirce are colored and one white.

"Victoria Town.

"George Hlenry Anderson, farmer.
William Isaacs, farmer.
Fielding Spotts, cooper.
James Samson, teanister.
Richard Stokes, carrier.
John Thomas Dunlop, carman.
Nathan Pointer, merchant.
Augustus Cliristopher, porter.
Isaac Gohiggin, teamster.
William Alex. Scott, barber.
Mifihin Wister Gibbs, ierchant.
William Miller, saloon-keeper.
George H. Matthews, merchant.
Rlobert Abernethy, baker.
HIenry Perpero, gardener.
Thomnas Palmer Freeman, storekeeper.
Stephen Anderson, miner.
Edward A. Booth, water carrier.
William Grant, teamster.
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Henry Eolly Brenen, cook.
Samuel John B3ooth, caulker.
Joshua B. flandy, restaurant-keeper.
William Brown, merchant.
Timbthy Roberts, teamster.
*William Copperman, Indian tradler.
Matthew Fred. Monet, fruiterer.
JTohn B3aldwin, greengrocer.
Steplien Wliitley, laundrymnan.
Charles 1-. Thorp, ship carpenter.
George Wasliington IIol)bs, teainster.
Willis Carroll Bond, contractor.
Elison Dowdy, painter.
Archer Fox, barber.
Robert H. Williamson, blac!zsmithi.
liandel Caesar, barber.
Fortune R~ichard., ship carpen ter.
T. Devine Mathews, carrier.
Robert Tilghman, barber.
Charles Humphirey Scott, grocer.
Thomas fI.. Jackson, drayman.
Ashbury Buier, tailor.
Archer Lee, porter.
Johin Lewis, porter.
Thorenton Washington, earpei ter.
Lewis Scott, carpenter.
William Glasco, teamster.
Johin Dandridge, no occupation.
Adoiphus C. icehards, plasterer.
Fielding Smithiers, messenger.
John B. Edwards, liair dresser.
Paris Carter, grocer.
Augustus Travers, porter.

"White.
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<'Victoia District.

"Ridiairc Jaekson, C gaidellr..
P>atrick Jeromie Addison, fre.

The naines w~ill bc faîniliar to nany 0f our old-
timners, but, stî'ange to sýay, of this list only seven famn-
illes arc repi'esented. to-day: That; of F. Spotts, far-
mer; Nathanl Poin~ter, M. W. Gibbs, W'illiamn Grant,
Sainuel J. B3ooth, Paris Carter and. Gus Travers.

As tliey w'eie proiniseil equal righits with the wvhites
by Governor iDouglas, tlîey proecded to dlaim these
riglîts in varions ways, which w'as resisted. hy the Ameni-
cai residents, Who fori'ned a lar ge rnajority of the -resi-
dents of Victorica thoni. it bias been told by M'
iggins of the colored people who lmd( reserved. seats

in the dress circle of thie tlîeatre, andl of the indignation
of the Aniericaiîs wlho hiad seats uîext to, tlîen; several
colored niien wvent into Joe Lov-ett's saloon and oalled
for drink. Joe Loveit i'ofisel fo serve themi. Tlue
colored mnen brougbt thc iniatter before Jifdge Peînber-
ton,, wbo decidcd that Lovett wvas in the wrong, andl
mnust serve them n; but that lie inighlt, charge thein $2.50
a drink: if lie wislied. An Ai'iican and bis fainily
ocen pied a pev in Victoria Disti'iet Chnriicl, and o-ne
biot 'Sunlday the sexton Sliowed a, colored mlanl inito the
pew. The Aiie'ican left the eliuî'ci anti %v'ote a 'ei'y
inignanyl-iit lettex' to flic Gazetle on1 the inillut; olfered to
l'le Aiiie'iean p)eople by such a proceeding. This c'allO(1
foi' a i'eply fî'oin the Rev. i'r. Cridge in defence of lus
sexton. Also Mr. Gibbs wî'ote a very eaustie letteu', in
wliich lie liandled tiie gentleman without glioves. This
Mr. Gibbs, alter leaving Victoria, rose to a hiigh posi-
tion in tbe Unïited States, havinog been appointed min-
ister to Elayti. 114e k-ept a gi'ocery iei'e on Iower Yates
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-Street in conneetion witli Peter Lester. Many of these
colored people returncd to the Unitcd States after the
Civil War wvas ended. The fire departinent ivas
modellecl after the San Francisco department, and was
composed principally of Ainericans. On the formation
of the hook and ladder company several colored men
sent in their naines for mrembership. Ail wvere black--
balled. As they saw by this that there wvas a dead-set
made against thiem, they then decided to form a volun-
teer military company. In this they were encouraged
by the lludson's Bay Conmpany, who lent them muskets.
This move on the part cf the lludson's B3ay Company
ivas supposed to have been made on the promise of the
support of the colored military in case they were re-
quired to inaintain order.

On the installation of Governor Kennedy, 1.ater on,
this volunteer company stated tliey were going as a
guard of honor. This, I believe, wvas discouraged by the
press, but they put in an appearance witli a baud of
musie. In reply to an address, Govei'nor Kennedy ad-
vised them to disband, as they wyere illegally organized,
there being no authority for their organization. This
was a great disappointment to them, as they had been
to the expense of uniforins and baud and drill hall;
in addition to w'hich they hiad been èdrilling for nionths,
and now ail for nothiig. But there was nothing for
it under these circurnstances but to coniffly, and so the
colored military were disbanded. r1hley were succeeded
by a Company of white voluinteers, Who wore White
blanket uniforms trimmed with blue. They used to
drill on Church lli in the evenings, and were a great
attraction. This wvas the begrinningy of the volunteer
rifle movement, wvhich wvas eventually mergred into the
Canadian mihitia. 1 was one of the rifleinen so mergred.
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CITAPTER XXXI.

JOHN CHlilPMAN Du VIE, M.D.

SI wîE~ilI be the regret at the announcer-nent of
the death of the subject of this sketch. As I have
known him. since lie arrivedl in flhc colony with bis
father (wlio wvas also Johin Chapman Davie), and bis
tliree brotiiers, WilIian, Hforace and Alexander, in
1862, it ]nay not be inappropriate thiat 1, one of bis
oldest friends, should tell wvhat I know of him. Dr.
Davie wvas boin in W'ells, Somnersetshire,' on the 22nd
Marchi, 1845, and was therefore sixty-six years of age.
H1e, with bis brother Hlorace (residing in Somenos),
wvere educated at Silcoats College, England, and studied
for the profession whichi afterwai'ds made him. known
from. north to south of the Pacifie Coast, at the 'Univer-
sity of San Francisco. 11e also studied under a elever
Englisli physician, Dr. Lane, and under Dr. Toland,
both eminent mien wvho founded collego'es in California.

Af ter Dr. Davie biai fmnished bis inedical. course i
California lie eaine to Victoria and entered inito prac-
tice with bis fathier.

Wbien I was about fifteen years old I W'as troubled a
deal wvith iny thiroat and was under bis fathier's treat-
ment. I was obliged to grive up singing in consequence,
being a choir boy in Christ Chitrch. In iny frequent
v'isits to the doctor's surgery I became acquainted with
Dr. Davie, Jr., whio undertook the treatment of my
thiroat until I was able to resunie mny choir duties. Both
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Dr. IDavie and his brothier Alexandler were inembers of
Uic choir at tlîis time, and regtîiar in attendance at ser-
vice and choir practice. I eau se withi iuy rnind's eye
at a choir practice both brothers. Mvr. Cridgc, the
rector, always conductcd these practices, and hie asked

* cacli brother in turn to sing his indlividua1 part over in
*the anthiem, as thcy wcre to takze solos, lieMr Cridge)

bcating tie as they sang. I might say that wc id
soine fine singers in the choir in. those days, and more
anthieis were sung thian even uow. His brotlier Horace
andl I were school-fellows at the Ciurcli Collegiate
Schiool,? whichi was situâtcdl on Churchi Juil, just about
whlere Mr. Keitlî Wilson's residence now stands. It
wvas buit as a Congregational Chiurch, and wvas de-
stroyed by fire about 1870.

At the tiuie 1 fîrst beranue acquainfed withi Dr. Davie
hiis father's office was situatcd wlhere Chialloner & 1Mit-
chiell's store now stanIs, and wvas a very iinpretentious
affair-as niost business places were in Victoria at tliat
tinie-a %voodlen oîîe-story franie cottage of tliree roonts.
Thie doctor's first office was on the corner of Govern-
nment and Bastion, w'here IRichiardsoni's cigar store

* stands. At the former office my friendl studicd aiýd
worked withi his father iiiitil the hîtter's death, whien
the son continucd the practice in bis own behialf.

* From Mr. AleNander Wrilsonl, w'ho was a dlirector ol
the Royal Hlospital at the tie, I arn told a dleal about
Dr. Davie's early niedical career. Hie says the young
doctor was anibitious to beconie mieical officer to the
Royal ospital, thien situated on the rock at the top
of Pandora Street, and askçed Mr. Wilson to try and
get the position for him, even without sala.,y, and Mr.
Wilson, hiaving great faithi in the young- man, promised
to do luis best, and at a meeti-ng of the board, consisting
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of Alexander McLean, J. D. Robinson, Henry Shiort
and Alexander Wilson, Dr. IJavie was duly eleeted, and
at a salary of £100 per aninum,1 and lield the position
for over twenty yezars. Hec entered on his dluties with
great, zeal, bis Iiirst surgical case bcing that of an Indian
gYirl who was aucidenitally shot on Sait Spring Island.
Thle poor gir-l's arin was bi>îîly slaf itcrcd, and shie ivas
broughit down front the island in a canoe. It 'vas a bad
case, but the doctor pi)llId lier throtigh and, saving lier
ami, sent bier homne again ais good as ever.

Di. Davie %vas fond of muîtsic, aund in early days wvas
profk.ient oni the llute, contribetin« to the pr1ogramaIe
of -tiany a concert for charity ini those, dayEý wlîeni
amateurs did so iiiiuch to efftertain flic public.

That thIe subjeet of this sketch wvas a elever inan goes
withiout saying. Maniy there are, and have been. wlio
hiave been snatlxed f roi griim dcath hy this sk-ilful
surjgeon. ]3y somne lie mias thouglit to hie bearishi and
usymipathetic, but thicy %î'ho thoughflt se did net knoir
hii as I did, or thcgy ivould ilot have thouglht so0
Wherc there wvas real sufTcring and daînger thiere could
not hiave been a more -enfle, kind. -- ienrte(l or careful
maxn. Because hie did not; alwvays respond to a fricnd's
salutation in passing it wvas taken, as bearishiness or in-
difference. It was rcally pre-occupation. lc wvas
thinking ont a diffieultcs for the next morniug nt
the hospital. As lic once said to a lady friend, "Tliey
littie kno ix heuotrs 1 pass walking "- p and down at
niiglit tiniking ouit a case 1 have Io operate on-hou' I
shial dIo it Io iinke it a %ucces.q." I went into luis office
one day and fouriff liiîî with a surgical instrument on
bis knc which lie seemcd v'ery intent on, and I askcd
lm what it was for. Nec hesitatcdl for a moment, Mhen

said, " You would net irnderstand."- But stili he ex-
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I)Iîîied it ait to nie. it was for an operation in the
11orn1ilig on the stouîîacli of a patient at 011e -f the hos-
pitals, anîd 1 hiave no0 dotibt it %vas sucecessfuil. About
sEven yoars ago hoe atiendcld nie for typimoid fever, and
even tlion lie liad Iiis bad spel Is of sickness, but stili lic
caie, regiarly, aind o11 rcachiing the top of the stairs
to niy room11 Ih w'oid hioid on tilti bis Couighing fit wvas
ovci. ", Weli, old mni, liow arc you to-diy?"- -Aftcr
1iliad tak-em a tiirn for thie botter and 'vas very suscep-
tible to thie sinell of good thiings cooking dlownstairs, I
asked hlim w'hen 1 sliouid bo allowe(I to hiave soiiiething
solid, and added, " Ohi, 1 ain so tirod. of nîiilk and egg-
rio-.; 11î'ien mlax' I have a bit of ciecken or miutton ?"-

eiliow iany dLys is iL silice your teniperature
was normal? M'cil, ini so mnany days you nay have
jelIy anxd jtinket."l

I4s tLiait ail ?" I repIied, disapp1 ointed.
"Look boere, oid mnai, 1 want to get you weii, and

youl nitst bc patient.>
"Tliat rexninds mie of a litflo story,"- said thie doctor.

"Sonie years <Igo two moen iverocr~ a deen ditech
on Jolinson Street to repair a scwer. Some Lime after
both thie mon w~erc takcn sick, whieih t1urned. out to bo
typhoid leyer, and, boing single moen, they wvere taken
to the hiospital. 1 saw thein cvery dlay in my regular
round of visits, and] thiey progrcssod toîvards rerovery
until thiey got to thie stage finut you liave, and coin-
plaiined of my bill of lare. Thiey aisked for ' somcthing
soiid],' and 1 put tlieii off- wilt ie saine *uîswer you got.
A dIay or twvo ziffer in mak-ing mlny regular rounds I
noticed that one of my patients ivas not iii evidence and
I nskcd bis friond wlbore hie wvs. Thon the story was
told nie of bis friend having liait sonie visitors, one of
whomn broughit a cooked. chiek-en, part of whioh was
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caten on the sly and the balance hidden under the mat-
tress. The resuit wvas that hie was thon out in the
morgume, hiaving died that day, and in due time, to con-
clude xny little story, hiis friend, who had no chicken,
lef t the hospital cured."

CC Now,-" said Dr. iDavie, "l'Il go; you are in good
hands (my wifc's); bc patient and ponder on my littie
story."

It is pretty well known that Dr. Davie liad had only
one lung for years past, but tlîat did not prevent him
attending to his numerous patients. The inany who
to-day are indebted~ to his skill and kindness of hieart
will feel a great sorrow at bis passing. Many of bis
former patients have told me of his refusai of pay for
valuable services rendered them. At the conclusion of
a sickness a patient would likely say: IlWefl, doctor,
1l arn grateful for your pufling me through. I shall
have to pay by instaIments. fElere is soinething on
account."'-

If the doctor did not know his circumstances he
would say: "iow inuch is your salary ?"- On his ro-
plying lie (the doctor) would say: " If thiat is ail you
get you cannot afford to pay anything," and that was
the last the patient would hiear of it.

On a certain occasion I hieard the experience of threo
in a small party who hiad this or somiething to this
effect to relate. With bhis extensi.-e practice he ought
to have bee'n a very wealthy mnan, but not with. such
patients as theso, of course, but if ail the patients hoe
has hadl in years past liad been chargea for bis valuable
services lie would have been worth hiaif ii million in-
stead of dyi-ng a conpiaratively poor man. This last
year I have visitcd him, regularly, ana many events of
early Victoria life hiave been recalled on these visits.
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Ele repined. at first wheu he knew that hi% days ýyere
numbered, saying, " Fawcett, old man, don't I wish I
eould go baek to the days whien we wcre young and took
those trips to Cowichan. lIt is pretty hard to go P" I
fully agreed with him thon, but when later ho got 60

bad and sullercd so niuch, hie prayed to go, and 1 again
agrreed with him, poor fellow. This latter timne was
when to speak made himi cougli and suffocate. "Old
man, I cannot talk to you,"- and hoe would lie back in an
cxhiausted state, and 1 would go> sorry that I was un-
able to do anything to relieve him, to slightly repay al
his kindness to me in the past.

Tuesday ]ast 1 withi my wife paid xny last eall on
him, hoe having exprcssedl a desire to sec me. 1 littie
thouglit it was the Iast timo I should sec hiin alive, for
he said lie would not go tili October, lie tliought, and I
believed him.

Weil, maybo 1 have said cnough, but 1 could say a
deal more if necessary. What I have said will be echoed
by many, FI' sure.

So, in the words of Montgomery, the poot:

"FrIend after friend departs, who hasn fot Iost za fricnd?
There Is no union here of hearts, that finds flot here an

end,
Were this frail world our orxly rest, living or dying none

were blest."
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TJTh I3EGINNING OFf T17E ROYAL HIOSPITAL
AND PROTESTANT ORPIIANS> HOME.

I'N Maflandaine's CC first directory" of Victoria, I
note tlie following: "We have an hospital startcd by
Rev. Edward Cridge; and nowv sadly overburdcncd witl
dcbt."

In course of conversation withi Bishiop Cridge one
dlay I learned the hiistory of thiis-thie first public lios-
pital of Victoria-which, in (lue course, becanie the
Rloyal Jubilce ospital.

It was in 1858 that one dlay a sick nman was found
lying on a inattress in Mir. Oride's gardon. Tie nman
admitted bue ]îad been. broughit thiere l)y certain parties,
tlicir names being known to Mr. Cridge. I asked r
Cridge why they had broughit the mnan to, hum, and
clandestinely, too? «,7Oh, they tlioughlt I was the
proper mnan, and I suppose I was under thie circum.-
stances.' H1e continued: "We set to work at once to
incet the case, and temporarily rented a cottage owned
by Mfr. Blinkhiorn, on the corner of Yates and Broad
Streets, now occupied. by 'die B. O. Hardware Comnpany
(thie lirst patient's -naie was Braithiwaite), and placed
W. S. Seeley, afterwa'rds of the Australian Hlouse, nt
thie northi end of James Bav bridge, in charge as stew-
ard> and Dr. Trinîble beingr appointed as inedical
oflicer in cliai-ge."- Thiis was thie begrinning. After-
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wards there ivas a ivooden building cected on the
Songlics Reserve, on the site of thc marine Hiospital.
Later on the hospital wvas again moved to Pandora 1l iii,
and by the exertions of iMrs. (Senator) M'%acdonaldl,
M)-rs. Hlarris (ivif e of ïMayor H{arris) and M.Nrs. Cridge,
a femnale infirrnary wvas buit there, but aftcrwards
inerged into a general hospital. It will bc seen f romn
this tiait niy dear old friend, Bisliop Cridge, as also
Mrs. Cridge, wvere first in this imost important work for
the relief of the siîffering huna nity of Victoria. Nor
%vas this ail.

I miglit state that Mrs. (Senator) M.Nacdlonald, with
Mrs. Cridge, were the founiders of the Protestant
Orphans' Home, th rouigh Mrs. iMEidonald baving a
faniily of orphan childrcn brought to bier notice by
somne friend. Slie first of ail found bornes for the iii-
dividual cbildren; then as other cases were broughit to
bier notice she, with Mrs. C'ridge, took the niatter up
and rented a cottage, puttinig a Miss Todd in char'ge of
the children. In course cf tinie, the children incrcased,
s0 that a larger building wvas rented on the corner of
Blanchard and Ene Streets. Even these premnises in
tirne becamie too sinall, and aiiother and final mov'e ivas
made tbirougli the munificence of the late Johin Geôrge
Taylor, a inenîher of Bishop Cridge's coîw,,rea(,ation,
who left ail bis property, some tbirty thousand dollars,
to the founiding of the present borne.

Mr. Taylor, wbiorn I bad known for mnany years, told
mie of the great interest lie took in tbese orphans. H1e
paid daily v'isits to tbe home, and assisteil in niany ways
to lIelp it along. Bisbiop Cridge and *Mrs. Macdonald
have seen these institutions grow from, the smna]lest bc-
ginnings to thieir present state of usefulness, wbich
must be a source of congrfitulation to botb.
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CRAIGFLOWER SCI1OoL BlOUSE.

With respect to what bias appeared in the paper lately
re "OCraigflower Sehool Blouse," the following may be
interesting:

In early days (1856) 11ev. Edward Cridge held ser-
vices at stated times in the sellool house, and later on
services were held regularly by the chaplains of HI.M.
ships stationed in Esquimait barbor. and later on by
11ev. (now Bishop) Garrett and 11ev. C. T. W9oods.

I quote f rom Mr. Cridgte's diary, which is mentioned
in bis Christmas story of "Eariy Christmas in Vic-
toria," that on August 24tb, 1856, hie beld a religious
service in the schooi biouse withi Mr. Cook, the gunner,
and Mr. Price, midshipiian of H. M. S. Trincomnalce!.

In the Victoria Gazette of August, 1858, 11ev.
Edward Cridge, acting for the Governor, examîncd
the pupîls and presented the pril-es to the following:
Jessie McKenzie, William Lidgate, Clhristine Veitchi
and iDorothea MeKenzie.

Tbe first master of the school was .J. Grant; the
second Claypole, and afterwards Pottinger, Newbury
and Pope.

WVith1 respect to the building itself, I migbt say tbat
it was built under the direction of Mr. McKenzie, of
Craigflower. The lumber used in its construction
was nianufactured from fir trees on tbe ground in a
mi]1 built by mechanics sent out from England.

The residence of tbe late Mr. McKenzie, which
stands to the west of the Craigflower bridge, was also
built of lumber sawvn in this miii, and not of redwood
imported from California, as stated lately. Tbere are
several men and women living to-day wbo attended this
sebool in the early sixties.



CHAPTER XXXIII.

VICTORIA-'S FIRST Y.7 J.A.

TiiE, Colonisi lias been handed the follow'ing self-
explanatory matter, heariîig upon the founding in this
city of a b)randi) of thie Y.M.C.A., whichi is of especial
interest:

« Dingley Dell, September 29th, 1911.

""R. B. MfcMficking, Es q., Presideit Y.Ml.C.A.
"'Dear Sir-In searchiing througli thie files of the

Colonist of 1859 for items of forgotten lore that rnight
be of interest to our early pioneers, I came across the
enclosed interesting account of the forming of a branci
of the Young Mien'r. Christian Association in Victoria
fifty-twvo years ago (September 5th, 1859), and arn
sorry I did not remember it sooner, so that it could
have been read at tlie opening exercises, but 'botter late
than neyer.' I shall accompany it with some comment.

"In thie first place, it is likely thiat all those present
on that auspicious occasion are gone to thieir everlast-
ing rest, with the notable exception of our dlear friend,
the Venerable Bishop Cridge, whio is within a few weeks
of entering on bis ninety-fifthi year. His has been in-
deed a life of doing good, for lie, in early dayg, was at
the head of aIl ,good work for the betterment of man-
kind. The chairman on that occasion was Colonel
Moody, lIE., who had lately arrivedl in the colony with
the sappers and miners.
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ccrTj1  tinte Protestant denominations then cstab-
Iishied in Victoria wvere reprcsented. by the 11ev. Edwvard
Cridgre, as already stated; 11ev. Dr. Evans, of the \Ves-
loyan Methodists, aud the 11ev. W. F. Clarke, of the
Congregational Church. 0f the laymen mentioned,
there wvas Judge Pcinberton, father of Mr. Chartres
Pemnberton; J. T .1 Pidwell, father of the late Mrs. D. W.

Jlgis udge Camneron, C.J.; Captain Prevost,
father of Charles J. Prevost, of Duneans, whio wvas a
very promninent naval officex', and later an admirai, who
%vas an ind(efatiçgable Chiristian worker. Mr. Sparrow,
of the p)ost-olfice, whose son is a respected resident to-
day, and also Williami H. Burr, master of the Colonial
Sehlool, of N'hich I was then a pupil. Mr'. John F.
Dainon, on second thoughts, nay be in the land of the
living, and a resident of Wrashington. The society mnust
have fillen into disuise in later years, for I understand
the present institution is about twenty-six years old.
1 do not know that I eau say anything more on this
interesting subjeet but to wish it every prosperity.

"And believe me ever, yours truly,

EDGAR FA.,WCETT."

From Victoria Colonist of September 5thi, 1859:
",Pursuant to public notice the Sapreine Court room

was fil led on Saturday evening by a large and respect-
able audience for the purpose of orgyanizingy a Young
Men's Christian Association.

Colonel MNoody, R.E., on tak-ingç the chair, requested
the 1.ev. E. Evans, ]J.D., Superintendent of the Wes-
Ieyan Mission, to open the meeting by prayer; after
wliich the chairman explained the objeet of the Asso-
ciation, and urged with great cogency the importance
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of scientific and historical knowlcdge to young nien,
and the immnense advauitages whicli they would, derive
f rom Divine assistance ini pursuing those various
branches of study which were essential to the good citi-
zen and Christian.

"The 11ev. B. Cridge, pastor of the Victoria Estab-
lishied Church, thien noved the following resolution:

" 'That this meeting, recognizing the usefulness and
importance of Youing Men's Christian Associations, is
gratifled to find that steps have been takcen to establii
one in this town.'

"Hie supported it 'at sorne ]engthi with many perti-
nent illustrations, and exprcssed himiself wvarmnly in
favor of the institution.

"T. J. Pidwell, Esq., seconded the motion. fI-e
adverted to the good results froni sinîilar institutions
elsewvhere; passed soine strictures upofl the alarming in-
crease of saloons, and concludcd that the orgranization
of a Christian Association with its Librarýy, and the
opportuiiity w'hiich it wotild aflford for the discussion of
general theological anid political questionis would have a
powverful tendencey to guard the young mien of this
colony froin falliing into habits destructive of good
moi-ais.

« The 11ev. Dr. Evans, with an cloquent and forcible
speech then Moved:

"'That; this meeting ])ledgie, itself to encourage and
support by every menus in its power this the first
Young Men's Christian Association establishied iii Van-
couver's Island?'

"Iis remiarkçs exhibited the grrea test degrree of toler-
ance. Ail narroiv views in the orgaý,nization and work-
ing of the Association were undesirable. To cherish the
great essentials of religion as laid dowvn by the foiander
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of Cliristiauity was the principal object of the institu-
tion. The moral and spiritual advantages to the young
men of the colony arising froin the Association he was
satisfied would be very great. It deserved every encour-
agemnent, and lie heartily concurred in promoting the
objeet of its founders, and hoped it 'would not only
secure moral but financial support.

"C The 11ev. W. F. Clarke, Congregational Missionary,
with great pleasure seconded the motion, and supported
it ivitl aspeech of considerable length, replete with argu-
ment and illustration, portraying the advantages of the
Association in a community like this, where there was so
littie public opinion to influence and direct young men;
whilst there ivere so maiiy things incident to the love of
money in a gold country to induce youth to contract
habits adverse to the progress of niorals and religion.

"A. F. Pemberton, Esq., then moved: 'That the
following gentlemen be requested to act as office-bearers
for the ensuing year. Patron, His Excellency, the Gov-
erner; President, Col. iMoody, 1.E.; Vice-Presidents,
Judge Cameron and Captain Prevost, R.N.; Committee,
Messrs. A. F. Femberton, ].idwell, Sparrow, Burr, Hoit,
Damon, Evans and Cunningham, with power to add to
their nunmbers; Secretary, Mr. Cooper.'

"fli concurred in the object of the Association; and
briefly adverted to tie fact that the 11ev. Mr. Crîdge
and himself had, a year ago, contemplated a sîmilar
institution.

"John Wright, Esq., seconded the motion.
«"Col. Moody laving retired £rom. the chair, it was

filled by J. T. Pidwell, Esq., when the 11ev. Dr. Evans
moved 'That the thank-s of the meeting be presented
te Col. Moody for the very able mnanner in which hie
had occupied the Chair.?
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"Secondcd by the 11ev. Mr. Clarke, and passed witli
applause.

'< Col Moody then briefly replied that lie caine hiere
from England witli the sole object of promotingr the
best i ,nterests of tlie country, and in aiding in the pro-
motion of the objects of this Association lie wvas but
performing his duty.

"Ail the speakers were repeatedly applauded; and al
the resolutions passed by acclamation.

"The Doxology having been sung, the 11ev. E. Cridge
pronounced a benediction, when the meeting dispersed,
highily gratified with the organization of the First
Young Men's Cliristian Association of Victoria, Van-
couver Iln.



CHAPTER XXXIV.

TuEB LATE M1R. T. GEIGER.

ABOUT thlirty-fiVe Years ago, maybe a littie more, it
wvas a fine brighit suiniiier afternoon and rather warni.
The Sun beat down on the awnings on the east side of
Government Street. It was the custom then for all
stores to, have wvooden aw'nings wvith a kind of drop
curtain awning ývhli.ch rolled up and down, andl on the
simnner af tcrnoons it -%vas sure to be downD. But to pro-
ceed; whien ail these drop curtains were dowiu the side-
walk wvas enclosei froi one end of the street to the
other. Before I proceed bo say anything more about
these awnings and. sidewalks, I will have to admit that
our city wvas not the Victoria of to-day,* and I arn sure
I shial hardly be credited if I assert that a cannon
mighit have been fired dow'n the centre of Goveriument
Street, and chances taken of ]lot st:rikinfg anyone.
I mean that a time could lhave been chosen whien it could
have been donc with perfect safety. On any of these
quiet afternoons, a sudden uproar mnighlt have been
lieard of a flock of greese alighiting fromn a distance on
Government Street to, feedl on the sides of the streets
on the grass that grew there. As they passedl up the
street they chatteredl away, likely discussing the quiet
times which perrnittedl theiu to miake a feeding grroundl
of the chief business street of the city. Duringr the
time the geese are chatting with one another, several
hittie groups of Victoria's respected citizens are hiavingr
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thocir aftcrnoon chat on the sev2ral topies, of the day. 1
sce tliem nowv, as I saw thein thon, a roiv of chairs,
some of them tipped back and the occupier perhaps
smoking. There wvas, ikely, Alexander Gilinore, mer-
chant tailor. Thon haif a dozen guests in thue front of
the Colonial Hote], whichi was next door to Fletchier's
music store; then Joe Lovett of Loyett's Exchange, and
then the subject of iny little sketch, Tommny Geiger. Hie
wvas wvcl1 known and well, liked by all, and fond of a
joke Nvas Toimmy. ŽTo one ever thought of calling Iiimi

* other thani "Tommiiy" in those good oldl days. Very
few fortunes wvere mnade in those davs on Govornmut
Street, or those summer aftcrnoon chats, sitting on
tipped-up chairs would not have booxu held.

It miust have been a slack timie of flhc day to be able
to, enjoy themselves in this f roc and easy nianner. A
custoiner coes into one of these stores, the proprietor
gets up, g"oes in to serve hlmii, and thon returns to, his

* seat to, resume the conversation. They did not worry,
they lived quietly, werc able to bring up their families
as they shoiild, and to-day these fanillies represent
some of oui best business mon. So I say " rcquicscat
in pace." Hie wvas an enthiusiastie firemian in those
days wlien voluntoor firemen did so inucli for nothingr
and that efficiently, too.

235
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CIUAPTElI XXXV.

ROSTER, OF TRE FÏPTY-EIGHTBUS

Being those remaining in 1908 of~ the 20,U00 people N'dIo
camne to Victoria from California in the year 1858.

Total, 45.-E~. F.

BEFi.ORi.; the ycar 1858, Victoria ivas a trading station
or fort of the H-udson-s Bay Company. In tliat ycar
the news thiat gold hiad been dîscovered on Fraser River
hiad reachied San Francisco. lIt 'vas not long, ere the
news travclled ail over Ca'&.-foriiia and craft of ail k-inds
were soon on the berthi for Victoria. The list of steam-
ers alone is a long one, and they were xnostly taken. oRf
the Panama route, and are ail to-day a tlîing of the
past. There %vas tlue Pacific, thie loss of whichi caused
the greatest loss of ).ife of themn ail put togrether, the
Cortez, John L. Ste pitons, Oregon, America, afterwvards
the Brother Joiiatiian, Ori',aba, Commodore> 1?opub lic,
Sierra Nevada, and several smialler ones.

0f those on thie framed list thiere is Frank .Adams,
who lias spent the best part of his life hiere, and is a
partner in the firm of E. B. «Marvin & C0.; James R1.
Anderson, late dcputy n-inister of Agriculture, '%vhose
fathier wvas the first Collector of Customs for Vancouver
Island in 1858; Frederick Allatt, who, lias also been
hiere fromn cluildhood, and wvhosc father ivas an early
time contractor; Chiarles Alexander, of Saanichi; August
Borde and his mother, thc former water rates collector
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for thc city; Samuel Booth, whio wvas in business in the
city market; building; Tlalph IBorthwick, and Thomas
J. Burnes, formcriy hotel men, and the latter a
chief of the early Volunteer Fire Department. Walter
Chambers, who came an infant, and who is so well
known in connection with the lumber industry of this
city; Mrs. George Cogan and Mrs. Henry Collins, two
daughiters of the late Mr. liabson, of Esquirnait and
Comox; Alexander Gilmore, one of the pioncer clothiers
of this city; Henry Gribble, wvho for years kept a fancy
goods store, and who is to-day bhind; Mr. Judge Har-
rison and his mother, whom I have known since 1859;
Mrs. 0. C. Hastings, née Miss Layzell, with wtiom I
went to school in 1859; David W. Higgins, of whom 1
need say littie, as lie is so well known as an editor and
writer of such interesting stories of early pioncer life;
William Humphireys, late alderman and Cariboo miner;
Samuel Kelly, who wvas another prominent volunteer
llreman, chief of the early fire department; Charles
Lombard, who was an amateur singer, assisted to make
life pass pleasantly at the various concerts of early
times; Mis. Edward Marvin, mother of Mr. Frank
Adams; Mis. McPhaden, of Vancouver, and sister of
Judge Harrison; Captain William Moore, the veteran
steamboat captain, one of the best known men of B3ritish
Columbia; Mrs. Moore, John Moore, the veteran purser,
and lis brother William; James Moore, one of thc dis-
coverers of gold on the Fraser River; Mis. Alex.
Phillips, her son, whose hiusband and father was a
pioneer soda water maker of thc early days; Mrs. W.
Scott, whose husband was steward on so many of the
early steamers of these waters; Louis G. MeQuade, of
P. MeQuade & Sons; Thomas W. Seward, a veteran
miner of Cariboo, and who is a familiar figure on onfr
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streets to*-day as hoe sh'olls about; Jolin B. Sere, of the
Riichrnond, a former proprietor of the Rotel de
France, on Govemnrent Street; Chas. McK. Smithi,
brother of Amor cle Cosmios, founder oi' the Colonist;
Stephen A. Spenucer-, a pio-ncer plioiographcr; George
Stelly, owner of the Clarence Block, and a, pioncer
tearnstcr of long agto; Frank Sylvester, wvho died a
inouth ago; Mr.Julia i-lavis; Joseph W. Carey,fo
rnerly inaYor; E. Cody Johinson, caretaker of the city

narket; Mrs. R. Wolfenclen, wife of the King's Printer.
This list will bc frarned and hungr in the Parliarnent

* Buildings for the inspection of the sons and daughters
* of the above in the years to corne.



CHAPTER XXXVI.

MORE LIGIIT ON CLOSINU OPf VIEW STREET.

I IIAD inteIidCd to let " VieW Street"'- and its closing
Up in 1858 alone, beinog content that 1 hadl proved that
it wvas understood in 1858 thiat it reachied to Wharf
Street, but I have since corne upon some interesting
evidence bearing upon it and so, gîve it to those old
timers wvhorn I amý rure wilI be interested. Firstly,
tlhere is to be seen plainly painted on a verandah on a
building facing on wvhat wvas thon known as Viewv
Street, opposite the Hudson Bay Company's store
" Viewv Street,"- and I also produce an editorial in the
Colonist, wvrittcn by iny old friend Arnor »de Cosmos,
Noveinher 14, 1859, wvhichi proves that it wvas a burn-
ing question at that time and hiere it is verbatim.

The B3ritish Colonist, Printed and Publishied by Arnor
De Cosmos, Wharf Street, East side, between

Yates and View Streets, Victoria, V. I.
Friday, September 9, 1859.

Thiis was eut out of the file that contained the edi-
tor;a] as furblher pr'oof. E. FAWCETT.

"We have long been aware that the Hudson's Bay
Cc )any dlaimi the ownership of the streets of Victoria.
lIn fact, in 1858 their title 'vas so, far asserted as to,
sell a portion of the street wlhere Jolinson and Wharf
Streets unite at Victoria bridge.
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" They also shlut up one street at tlue south end of
the Fort and opened another a littie beyond. Besides
this thecy promised ini 1858 to the pue'cliasers of lots on
Vicw Street that that street should be opened froni
B.eoad to WVharf. Instcad of fulfilling their promise
like an hionest cornpany, tluat street wvas actually closed,
instead of openied, by blocking up the west end by a
large brick police building. It is truc that since May
last-wvhen thie Governent reserve between Yates and
the block bouse wvas seized by the Company, with the
consent of I-is I~cleîyasmall alley bas been
,.,jfu1ed where View Street ough t to be, but even that
by some unknoxvn autlority, assurned by the Police
Comnnissiouers, lias been closed to vehicles. That
authority will, boivever, soon bc tested, if the obstacle
is not speedily rexnoved, as purchiasers of lots in the
reserve arc entitlcd to its use. Hfad it not been for our
timely exposuire of the intentions of the Company, the
line of Wharf Street wvouId have been deflected like au
clbow, f rom. Ieid's corner southerly. The last act, how-
over, of thie honorable I-luidson's Bay Company, is not
only contemptible, but 'unjust -. i~d oppressive,' i1-
tluoughi Ilis Excellency Governor Douglas, in bis des-
pateli of October 25, 1858, said that the of ten asserted
charge in England that thie Company 'had madle au un-
just and oppressive use of thecir power in this country,'
is altogether unfounded.

IC appears that the agent of the Company sold last
week ail the trees on our streets to a party for firewood.
Mfr. Pemnberton, Police Commissioner, at the request of
some property holders, cut down the two oaks at the
corner of Government and Yates Street, but it was m1
sooner donc than Dr. Tuzo presented a bill to him for
tWenty dollars, ten dollars cadi. Opposite Mr. Adams'

16
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l)ropertY on Douglas and View Streets, Mr. Adams for-
bid the parties, but in his absence they wvere felled. He
thon claixned the trocs, as they were, intersecte&l every
wvay by his property. But Dr. Tuzo threatened hini
with five hundred dollars damnages, assuring him that
the trees belonged to the Company. Up Fort Street a
numbor of oaks have bu"m fefled. Aside from. the van-
dalism -which wvould sell and cut down a singie troc for
a few paltry dollars, where it wvas no obstruction to
travol, but an ornamont to, the street-the act of itself
is a foui wrong-unwarrantabie and without a particlo
of riglit to support it, either in law or equity. We can-
nlot well conceive 1how that the agents of the Company
could do such a seurvy trick-such an act of vandal-
ism-except that they have been influenced to do so, by
a resident San Francisco landshark. Selling the trees
therefore may be to maintain color of titie to tho streets.
But that will prove useless. Viewing the townsite as
their private property, when they sold they forever con-
veyed away their dlaim to the streets. But the town-
site is not private property, although it lias -unjustifiably
been so claixned from the first settioment of the Colony.
As private property the Company have no claim to it
which will stand the test of law or ecjuity. It is to all
intents and purposes in the same condition as the lands
of Cowichan, Nootka, or Cape Scott; and the funds de-
rived from the sale as justly belong to the Territorial
revenues of the. Co]ony. Taking then the townsite to, be
like other lands, subject to, the conditions of the grant,
(which we will hereafter prove) we find that one of the
conditions says: 'That the said Company shall (for
the purposes of colonization) dispose of ail lands here-
by granted to them, at a reasonabie price, except as
xnuch thereof as may be required for public purposes.'
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The streets arc used for public purposes-and for that
reason the Company have no more. right to them, nor
the trees, than anyonc else. Their act of felling- trees
on thýe publie streets, and their intimation, dleseries the
strongest mark of public censure-and monits the at-
tention of the propcr authonities.

"Besides if oui conneetion with the ]Iudson's Bay
Company is not speedily ended we may expeet many
more such trumped-up claims as their dlaimn to the
streets, which they wiIl ivant us to pay for."

1 think my pioneer friends will now agree with me
that enoughi evidence has been furnishied to prove my
contention that Viewv Street was originally intended to
reach from Wharf Street to Cook Street, and farther if
necessary.



C11A1PiE1 XXXVII.

BISIIOP ORIDGE'S CHRISTMAS STORY.

Some years ago the Oolonist requested several " old
timers " to wvrite for the Christrnas number a description
of Christmas as it wvas observed in the early days ln this
City.

The following wvere those wvho wrote: The Vencrable
Bishop Cridge, Hon.' Dr. H-elmecken, Flon. D. W. Hlgglns,
and the autiior of these reininiscences. 1 'vas so mucll
interested myseif in these stories (as I amn in ail Christmas
stories), 1 decidcd, %vith the consent of the wvriters, to
reproduce themi in my book; ilot only as interesting, but
as vcry instructive, descr.ibing, as they do, lîfe in the
pioncer days of the colony.

IN ESSAYING [o write an account of niy first Chiristmas
at Victoria, I arn met at t'lc bcginning witli the incon-
venient fact that 1 kcpt no0 journal, my only writtcn
rccords rclating siniply to miy iiinistry or to things
l)Uirly personal. or doinestie. WThat I writc, therefore,
is not a history, seekingy niatonials from any and all
sources of information, nor a biography, dealing with
the writer's proper business in life, but a narrative of
incidents occurring to ineinory, interesting to the reader
only because they refer to the early history of our be-
lovcd City.

Another thing lias to be considered, -namnely, that as,
after 1fi ty years and mnore, the reniembered incidents of
a parbicular dlay or season -would occupy but a f&ev hnes to
relate, such a season may properly be regarded in rela-
tion to, things going before and things following alter.
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In Ibis vicwv, mny mncnory carrnes me biek bo a i'ery
happy day, April 1, 1855, whien the good sailing ship)
illargius of Bitte, clîartercd by the i[ludson's Bay Coin-
pany to, bring its freighit and passengers, încluding mny-
self as chaplain. and district minister of Victoria, my
wife and servants, to this far-off island, calling at
Honolulu by the w'ay, cast anclior ofi- Clover Point, so
terminating a voyage of about six mnonthis' duration
from London. Thie next day, hiaving, noved to the
muner hiarbor, we mnade our first acquaintance with sev-
eral Victorians, ivhio came on board to give us and our
compagnons de voyage a cordial welcome. rUiîat saine
morning we receivcd an invitation from. lus Excellency
Governor Douglas to lunchleon, who aiso sent a boat to
talce us ashiore; the boatman w'as good Johin Speide,
concerning whom. 1 curiously remein'ber xuy wvife tellingZ
nie thiat bier doînestic, Mary Ann Hierbert, referred te
hirn Inter in the day as the " mnan with thc fmeris,"- lie
hiaving il st tbirce of those inenibers in the firingt of a
salute on somne cerernonial occasion.

After the lunchecon, nover te be forgyobten for the
cordial welcomQ of Ris Excellency and Mrs. Douglas
an'd their interesting fainily, not to say the delicious
salnon and other delicacies after sluipboard fare, we
iverc conducted to the Fort, w'lich was to be oui 1cmi-
porary abode tli bbc Parsonagre, whiich then began. to
1)0 buit, should be finishied. I bave no recollection of
the impression produced on niy mind as we entered hy
the Southî gaie thle large square fenced il- by lu pali-
sades and frowningt bastions, only I arn certain 1 hiad no
fear of heing imiprisoned in this sbronghioid of bhec great
Adventurers; on the contrar3', 1l distincth' rerinebr
that as, proceedingr past the cenbral heIl-bower te our
roonus, on te north side, east of the mnain entrance, wve
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entcrcd the spaciotis, thoughi exnpty, apartments des-
tincd for our reception, rny wife fairly danced for joy
at our release froin the long and tedious confinement
on shipboard. The very eniptiness of the rooms 'vas a
charm. It was the newv home to wvhicli fromn her
mother's bouse ini London only a few days before sail-
ing, togyethier to the other end of the wvorld, 1 liad broughit
lier, and wvhat bride does not joy to sec bier work awvait-
ing licr, thoughi the bouse be empty and bare! Witli
the hielp of our twvo servants, and local carpenters, sup-
plies from the Coinpany's stores, and our ample outfit,
she soon effectd a transformation.

I remember also, .ýsomethingr of the evening and nigbit
of that first day; the tea and fresi inilk and bread and
butter; and liow, wvieii settling ourse Ives to sleep for
the night, we saw a large wvhite rat crossing the stove-
pipe whichi rail throuigh our bedroomn from. the great
Canadin stove in the sitting-room. I t is curions how
trifling things ci eave to the memory wbile the monoto-
nous things of cveryday life, wvbicbi are our proper busi-
ness, give no signal.

The next morning I -was introduced to several officers
and cadets of the coxnpany messing ah the Fort: W. J.
Macdonald, now our well-known representative in the
Senate; B. W. Sangster, Farquh~ar, Mackay, Newvton,
Sangster (Sangyster-s Plains Postmaster), also to Cliief
rî.ictor Finlaison, wbio ]ived in a bouse iii the southi-
west corner of the Fort; and Dr. Helincken, now, for
rensons of tt he l0n. J. S. lihe -residing with
bis wife in the bouse wvbich lie stili occupies; later J. D.
Pemiberton, whio returned fromn Engrland, bringing bis
sister, MNiss Pemberton.

Look-ingr back nowv to mny first Sunday service, I bave
no recollection of it as distinguisbed from otber similar
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services to followv. Fromn my written records only 1 find,
that the text of my sermon on the occasion was, " Go
ye in-to ail the ivorld and preach the gospel to
evcry creature," and thiat 1 referred in the conclusion
to the Crimeau )Yar j'ust cnded; but there is pictured
in iny memory the figure of a mnan corning past the bell-
tower with. a prayer book under his arm, "goingy to

chr H. fim. I was afterwards to knowv as good John
Dutnail, a dear ana faithf nI friend to me as Iong as lie
lived.

The church services were hield in the messrooni.
Thiere wvas no instrument arnd no organizedl choir. 0f
those whose voices contributedl to this part of divine
worship 1 think only Mrs. W. J. Mâacdonald, survives.

As to iny first Cliristinas Day, whichi this year ('55)
fell on a Tucsday, I cani remember nothing of it as
distinguishied from other Christmas Pays to follow
(more than fifty in muber) ; but my recoids say that
iny text was, 1'Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, goowl oad e. But2 where we dined,

what; we had for dlininer, or how we speut, the day, xny
wife miit hiave tohi1, but I cannot. 1 know that we
spent ma-ny Christmas evenings at the Governor's very
pleasautly, and this niay have been, and probably was,
one of them. I rcminber that one New Year's Eve
there wvas a violent s-nowstorm, w'hich hindered me fromi
holding a service at Craigflower, as I had inteuded, but
nmy records show whiat 1 do not iii the least remember,
that I preached at Craigflower on New Year's Day. I
also remeniler that; by Christmnas Day wve liad movedl
into the PI'rsonagre, and that ny two sisters, wvho- lad
arrived at Esquixnalt from Eugland, a week before,
were with us on that day. 1 rernexuber a good deal
about the IParsonagre iii thiose early days. It was almost
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in the country. As it was at first unfenccd, my wife
was often afraid at noises. One nîglit we heard a
scraping, and shie wvas suire thiat sonicone wvas breakingr
into the hiouse. I tricd to persuade lier thiat burgiars
did flot announce their preseiice in thiat open fashion.
However, to reassure lier, I reconnoitred, and found it
was only an old sow ruhbing lier hack against an old
shed nearby.

The Parsonage ground ivas all wild, bat the soil good,
and as it was rny future hiome, the task of tryîng to
make it a worthy appendage of the district churcli wvas
a pleasant one. My servant, James )iavey, was a good
gardener, but rather more inclinied to the useful than
the ornamental. Whien my wife wanted to enlist his
interest in fiowver gardening, lie remarked that the
flowers hie had liked best were cau]iflowers. IHowever,
she lad her way, he nothing loath. Dr. Helmeken lib-
erafly supplied us with a variety of flowers :from lis
well-kept garden, among whichi I rememiber daisies-
not the wee, modest, criinson-tipped fIlowers, but varie-
gated beauties, gorgeous throughi ages of culture. There
was not a wild daisy in the country; but now they
are spreading everywvlere, as if whien left alone they
preferred their natural state. The Qovernor also took
a kindly interest in the work, offering valuable hints as
to the planting of fruit trees, etc. 11r. XVorkz, of Hill1-
side, also sent me a fine lot of youngr ornairnental trees,
which flourishied well. A good gardening book wvas
loaned me of the company-a long loan, I think, as 1
have possession of it stili.

So the garden, though nothing to boast of iu the
artistic point of view, yieided abundancc of fruit.

But if it were pleasant to gct, into the Parsonagei
by no means follows that life in the Fort was dreary;
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on the contrary, somne of our hiappicst hiours wvere spent
there. Besides mny satisfaction îvith thec present and
hopes for the future, coupled withi the companionship
of one whio hiad full posscssion of iny heart and life, Nve
were forniing and cenieriting friendslîips îvhichi were to,
endure for inany a long year. Not only this-there
were pleasant -musical and social cvenings. Thiere were
voices and instruments; M2,rs. Mouat, wvith the piano
brought out Ivith her froin Rngl)ana; Iln Augustus Pcem-
berton, Iate]y arrived from Jrcland with bhis ilute; Mr.
B. WV. Pearse, with his violin; I (lid what I cou Id with
my 'cello, the instrument iny father hiad and played
whien a boy.

It was also during those eaily days thiat wîe, my wife
arnd I> had our first experience of the Governor's de-
lighitful riding parties on Saturday afternoons, wvhen
the oficers of the Cornpany and friends, their wives and
daughiters, rode inerrily across the country unimpeded
by gates or bars. I renieniber thue first, whien mny wife,
whio did not ride, had lier flrst drive in the Governor's
carriage-a hiomemade veicele, îvithiout springs, as be-
fitted the times and the place; our destination wvas Oad-
boro Bay, whichi we reachied by a trail -%ichl, begfinning
near the Fort, lay ail througli openf country without a
lbouse or lieId tili we .iirived at the Company's farin
at thiat beautiful spot; and thioligh 1 cannot remember
whiat we did there on that day, 1 renmber well that
on many anotlier day 1 hiad to send man and hiorse there
for ineat for niy famnily.

On anothier occasion our ride lyingY alongy the Saanichi
trail, whien near the North Dairy farm the Governoir
called a hiait; a nian stepped ont and fired up into a
trec and a grouse fell deid; lie reloaded and fired up
into thie same tree again and another grouse feli dead.
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1> if no one else in the partýy, wvas astonishied at conduct
so different f rom tiat; of birds in civilized countries.
Whiether it ivas the proper tirne for grouse-shooting I
know not, for 1l have no reeord of the date, nor, indeed,
of the occurrence. Ferliaps the N\atiiial 1istory Society
mighlt be able to explain why the second bird behaved
as it did. 1 thinik it wvas in the samne ride that another
hait wvas called, it being, reported that a bear wvas in a
thieket near the trail. Ail listened and looked, and
whien I remarked to thie Governor that; I thoughit I
heard the creature roar, is Excellency said, 'lBears
do not; roar !"- 1 helieve hie was right, for thougrh we
read in botli versions of the Bible, " We all roar like
bears,"'- I have reason to believe that the translation is
incorrect, besides behieving also that; the man wvhose liue
is largely spent in the wilds is more likely to be righit on
suchi a point than the seholar- in his study. Perhaps
the Natural History Society ma..,y throwv some Iighit on
this question also: " Do bears r-oar?-

In those eariy days there were frequently seveîral
nien-of-war in Esquimalt hiarbor at once. Being the
only Protestant clergymian then. iii the Island, 1 often
visited themn and liad muchi pleasant intercourse with
the officers. But my memory serves nie little as to par-
ticulars. I findi the following entries:

"Aug. 28, '55 .- Attended a prayer meeting on board
FH. M. S. Tr-incom)alce."

" Sept. 9, 55-Ticmlosailed and Prcsidcnt
arrived."

" Oct. 28, '55.-The Reverend TIolme, Chiaplain of
.H. M. S. Pr-esident, preaclied for me if the afternoon
at the Fort."-

"Aug. 11, '55.-Hl. M. S. Mlonarch atrrived."
"Sept. 14, '5.M.Gree-n, Chaplain of the Mon-

archi, preached for me in the afternoon ;" also " on Sept.
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21." These last twvo sermons were preached in the dis-
trict churcli (callcd " Christ Chiurchi,"- after my church
in London), it having been opened and divine service
hield thercin the mnonth bef-ore.

"Aug. 30, '56.-Th7le Governor went in the Trincoma-
ice to Cowichan to dcinand thie Ilndian- who hiad lately
shot a white man.'- Thie wounded man was broughit
to the Fort, where L-visited hlm. Rie recovered and
was sent away to be safe froin. the Indians' vengeance.
The lIndian whlo shot him wvas delivered up by bis tribe,
w~as tried and cxecuted in Ltheir presenice.

Ag.21, '56.-HeId, a prayer meeting at the Par-
sonffge, with Mr. Cook, the gun ner, and Mr. Price,
midshipman, both of the Triùicomalee.

"Aug,. 24, -'56.-H-eld a prayer meeting with Mr.
Cook, of the Trincomalee, in the Craigfiower sehool-

Fro-m the above records it would appear that the
Trincomalce wvas in these waters over a year at this
period. 1 think bier presence bcd to do wvith the Rus-
sian war. lIt was after Admirai Price shot himself on
account of sonie error he had coînmitted in the war.
1 remember the Governor saying to me one day, that he
hiad received instructions £rom the Home Government
to build a hospital at Esquixuait for soine wounded
sailorm expectedl dowen from Petrapolowski, but had not
been told whiere the money wvas to corne from. The
hospital iras built, biowever, but I (I0 flot remember that
any woumded wcre broughit; but I rememrber vîsiting
afterwards a sick Victorian, who died thiere. The pres-
eut naval hospital is, I believe, the one I refer to.

About this time 1l remember an American ship-of-war
coming with a unit-ed States Commissioner on board to
settie witb Governor Douglias the boundary between the
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Britishliand Amer-ican territories on thie inainland, and
hiis attendingy divine service in thie district churchi, and
niy iincluding thie Ufnited States 1'resident in the churchi

I rerineiber also my wife's inviting Lieutenant IParry,
of one of Il. M. ships, to stay a few days w1th us at
our roorns in the Fort, he being in delicate health and
hiaving just houard of die deathi of biis father, Sir Edward
Parry, thie celebrated Arctic navigrator and explorer.

As t1i,. bitter died in July, 1855, thie visit referrcd to
wold bo sho-rtly after this. I bia.ve stili the gold pencil
case hoe gave mce as a ruemento of biis vîsit. lie died not
long afterwar-ds, and I hiad some correspondence in
reference to tilie soi'rowful event with Bisliop Parry
(liis brothier, I tliink).

I reniember also, thlc.ugh the names escape me, the
captain of onle of thie ships telling me a thrilling story
of his recently finding the reinains of a Captain Gardi-
ner and bis party, whio liad been starved to death on
somne shore in the neighiborbood of Cape Ilor, a
tragedy whichi caiused widespr'ead interest and pity at
thle tirne.

At this tinie there were no local newspapers. Mails
were -recoived firom England once a fortnight, fetched
by canoe f rom thie American side; ships froni England
once a year. Thie opening of the annual box from
friends thiere was an exciting event to my wife. The
Otter (Ca pt. M1ouat) wvas occasionally sent to San Fran-
cisco for requisites. In the sane vessel I remnember our
going with Governor Douglas to San Juan Island, thien
iii I)o .ssi'oi of bbce British, and Mr. Oriffin, the Coni-
pany's officer in charge tlieme, pmesenting my wife with
a beautiful fawn, which we broughlt back with us.

I know not what the population of Victoria might be
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at that time, though 1 think two hundred would ho the
ouitsidc; the population on the whole island being alou.t,
six hiundred. You could, 1 think, count the houses-i
eachi of the four principal streets-Governinent, Fort,
Yates, Johnson-on the fingers on one hand. I only
remember tliree on James B3ay side, to, reach which;.
there being no bridge to conneet witlh Governrnent
Street,, you liad to gyo round by where the Church of Our
Lord now stands.

For reasons wvhich wvil1 presently appear, I regard the
Christmias season of 1855 as the ending of a flrst chap-
ter of the very remarkable history of this province of
IBritish Columbia, to be folloived by another in the en-
suing year destined to, includo events wvhichi the niost
far-seoing at the time could not possibly have imagined.
I write simply as an observer, included, indeed, in the
great movement, but not, strictly speaking, a working
part of it. A time wvas conuing, as ive now know, when
a flood of people wvas suddenly to overflowv our city,
swceping onward to and over the mainland liko a tidal
wave fromn the great ocean of life; but whether it 'vas
by sorne fortunate chance decee of an overrulingy Provi-
dence, it did not corne tiil the city wvas botter than of
old and prepared to deal with it.

The time had now corne wvhen the dual government-
the imperium in irnpcrio-was to coase, and the people
to stand in direct relation to, the soveroign. Influenced,
as we have reason to believe, by complaints of the set-
tiers, it was decided by the Home autiiorities to grant
them a froc constitution after the IEnglisli model, so
far as popular representation was concerned. And so
it came to pass that within eighit months after
Christmas, 1855, the newvly-olected representatives of
the people were, in the name of Uer Majesty the Queen,
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called together by the Governor in a roorn within the
Fort, and by him, with counse! and prayer, commended
to the long-coveted duties of legisiation. Thus was a
small shoot of an Empire unsurpassed for the freedorn
of its subjeets well and truly planted in the western
shore of the vast possessions of Great Britain, this side
of the provinces in the East, and now did the people,
rejoicing in their freedoin, begin to look for exparnsion
and progress. Buit with whzat hope? What wvas the
prospect of their reaching the conditions which we sec
to-day ?

Looking, at the more than twenty years it hiad taken
to reacli their presqnt population of six hundred souls;
looking at the inaccessibility of the Island to ail but a
few adventuirous or wealthy immigrants; alloiving also
full force to the new attraction of a land whose people
enjoyed the privilegre of sel f-governrnent; I think the
rnost sanguine in that day could not have expccted such
a result as we see to-day in a less period than centuries
to corne. To us who knowv what brought it to pass; to
us who know that the real efficient cause of the marvel-
ous effect was the strongest passion and incentive to
adventure that ever actuated the mnd. of man, it al
seems natural and easy; but to the six hiundired in 1856
it would have seemed a dream. At the same time, it
mnust, I think, be admitted that such a sudden inrush
must have endangered, if not the independence, at least
the peace and order of the comrnunity on which. it fell.
For whiat, we inay ask, rnight have been the conse-
quence if the cry of gold for the picking up hpd been
raised earlier, in the time, say, of the dual governrnent,
when, as is well known, the people were discontentedl
with a governinent which, excellent as it confessedlly
was for the times, liad its owu profit first of ail to be
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coisidered, instead of coming, as it did, to a people
whichi, rejoicing in its newly-found frcdcmn, wvas not,
to be reckoncd on for favoriing any schemes of wildness
or riot? Il do not suggcest any danger of invasion or
overtlnow of the govcrnmient whlen hiundreds of thiou-
sands of gold-seekers from. the neighiboring country
fillcd the streets of our littie city; England's far-reach-
ing arm sufliced to 001)0 with that; but If do suggest
d anger to law and order afterwards. For this the
presence of warships in Esquirnait harbor could afford

* but slighit rernedy. The remedy must ho in the people
* themselves and in the administration of law. A littie
* Icaven leavens a great lump)], but in thîs case the leaven

of discontent being renioved, the lump remained uncon-
* taminated. That this wvas 1mwv order wvas restored will
* appear from wv1at followcd after the suppression of the

disorder w'hich broke out amiong the miiners at the be-
* ginning.

Mr. Augustus P. Pemiberton, commissioner of police,
wvas staying at My house when, aîter lie had gone to bed,
a message came fromi the Chief of Police that the town
'vaIs in an uproar, and that the miners wvere threatcningI to take the city. Mr. Pemiberton inimediately repairedà
to the Governor's and reported. His IExcellency's firsti impulse i;,,s to fix on his sword; but lie chang-ed his

I mind and sent a messenger express to order a gunboat
* fromn Esquimait. M\-eanwhiile Mr. Pemberton went into

the city and conferred withi the miners tili the gunhoat
* arrived, and thus ended the matter.

As I w'ent with Mr. Pemberton to, the Governor's
house and to the city on this occasion, I write as an

4 eye-witness. I may say that my impression is that there
w-as no serious intention on the part of the miners as a
body to take the city by force. I knew too many of
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themn afterwards, of good and peacable conduet, to
think it. But it was well that the disorderly among
themn should begin their education in English law by
this prompt display of force.

I now note a singular condition of things, as con-
ducive to the continuance and perpetuation of the order
thus restored. The miners at this time to the number,
it was comrputed, of some ten thousand, were encamped
in the open spaces of the city, waiting for the most
suitable time for proceeding to the mainland in their
search for gold. I do not remember how long the timie
wvas that they wvaited, but it wvas certainly somne weeks.
And w'hat I wish enmpliatically to say is, that this inter-
val aflorded them a unique opportunity of learning
whiat British law and order meant. Mr. IPemberton
wvas their teacher. Fearless, untiring and vigilant, lie
suppressed evcry disorder as it arose. -There was need.

A man was kzilled in a duel on Church Hi. Thence-
forth it was at a man's peril to be found with a revolver
on bis person, and so the odious practice fell into dis-
use.

The effect of this, practical education in obedience to
law on the thousands thus gathered together in one
place can easily be imagined. Not only did they become
peaceable and orderly, an& even friendly, -whil.e here,
even meeting in a body to hear the Governor's advice as
to their movements, but wvherever they were scatteredl
abroad on the mainland, lawlcssness was a thing un-
known among them as a hody, and they wroughit as if
they remembered the Governor's parting words which
still seem to sound in my ears: " There is gold in the
country, and you are the men to llnd it !"

Thus I think it is plain thiat Mr. Pemberton was
practically the real exponent of British Iaw andl order
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in that arduotas tirne. '\e do not forgret what is due
on the niaiuiand to, Matthew IBaillie IBegbie, Chief Jus-
tice, who, deait rigidly wvith offenders committed for
trial before him. His inflexible administration of the
law struck terror into the hearts of evildoors. Still less
must wve forgiet the man at the hielm. and master of the
ship, Ilis Excellency Governor Douglas, wvho, by his
sagacity, penetration, and gocily fear, cotipled wvit1i his
long experience of personal rule over men, ever knew
what to do and when to, do it.

Thus from Victoria wcnt forth. an influence for law
and order throughout the land, 'which wvill not 50011

pass away. Our littie city has ever been noted as being
English in character and law-abiding in conduct. May
slie remain so. She doos well to, rejoice and be thankful
for the natural beauties which so richly adorn lier site.
£ et her also so continue to, foflow the right, the good,
the loving and the truc> that she may for this also be as
a city set on a hill whose Iight cannot be hid.

* Regarding, as I do, the six hundredi island rs with
the patriotie Governor at their head as the real founda-
tion of the things to corne in the second chapter of their

* history, 1 have written from rnemory such namnes as my
position eriabled ine to become acquaintedl with at that
carly period, iritending to add them to this paper, but
space forhids.

And now I should carnestly desire to send my Christ-
mas greetings to, the people of Victoria; ferst to, the few
dear old friends that rernain of the old Fort days, and
next to, those who have corne later, from ail of whom I
have received kcindnesses which God alone can repay.

j May Ilis blessing rest on all ana each one not only of
our beloved city, but on the ýehoIe of this our Province

*~of British Columbia, for we are ail one, as the naine im-
ports.

17



CHAPTER XXXVIII.

Cli IIISTMAS REM'jIINI1SCIENCI'S BY HON. J. S.
HE'LMICREY L.

HUDSON-\ B-iy Dnys.

You ask rie to give sorne information as to the ob-
servance of Christihis Day in the early days of the
Colony, say fifty-five years ago. 1 may say at once that
there were no set forrns of celebration in those days,
save that the chaplain, Bev. Mr. Staines, hield divine
service in the mess-room, a hall tliat served for bap-
tisms, deaths and ruarriages, also halls and other
recreation. At the same time Rev. Father Lamfpet, a
missionary Catholie priest, assembled bis flock in a
shanty, buit chliefly by himself and plastered with dlay,
which hadl wide cracks in it. This edifice stood on
Courtney Street, between Douglas and Governinent.
0f course Chiristmnas Day w'as a hioliday.

In the early days changes carne quickly. In 1852
C-aptiin Langford, w-rifc and famnily arriv cd. They w'crc
in. some way connected with the then Governor IBlan-
chard. T. Skinner, Esq., wife and farnily arrived at
the same tixue. These were Britishi and cultured people.
Lang<Yford and Skinner wvere agents of the, Puget Sound
Comp-any, so withi them carne a large number of IBrit-
ishiers, to open up and cultivate farrus at Colwood, the
latter near the now Naval H.ospital at, Esquirnalt.
Captain Grant and Captain Cooper were here, and soon

258
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came the noble, stcadfast laird, Mr'. Kenneth McKen-
zie, wife and family. Tiiese brought thecir customs
witài theme so of course Chiristinas olqervýazices.
It xil thius ho seen fli-at Christiinns and oblier
customs camie witlh thie iimmiigr-ait, and froiiî
the planting of thiat scod, die present C(ii-ist-na.s
observances have growni. In Scotland and Amorica the
day is much more observed thban formneriy; ail did. a%
they pieased-shooting, hunting, fislingr and visitîng
being the chiof recreationys, and gctting as good a din-
ner as possible, perhaps practise at the Beacon, a barrol
riddlod with bullets, and standing on a long pole.
This beacon xvas a mark for ships. Anothor stood noar
the water to the north. Captain Sangstor iised to por-
ambulato hiero, a telescope in hand, watchiing for the

j annual fludson's Bay Company's ship, the signai boing,
two guns.

No waits at night. no chimies, no bolls, no Chiristmas
carois, no pianos, in fact no muksical *instruments of
any kind, save the bell oi the Fort. On one occasion a
(lance and suppor were determincd on, but where was
the band ? Nothing but Mx'. Tod and his fiddie ex-
isted. Mr. Tod, a good soul, peace ho with him, evor
ready to assist, assisted. Mr'. Tod. hadl a peculiarity;
xvhen plaýying he xvouid cast off a shoo, and kept timo
by stamping the resoundingr floor with his stockiingod(
foot. Rlowever, an empioyeeè caume forth, "I car iheip)
youi, sirs; Cive nie a. shoot of tini." ITe got it, and in
a short time camne back withit tin whistle, on which
lie piyed admirabiy. This was the band, and everyone
enjoyod the dance and everything eisc. The band, too,
xvas the orchestra at a night ofprivate thecatricals, in
wvhich J. D. Pemberton and Joseph McKay were the

259
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star actors, iviilst the others handed round port, aie,
eider, ginger beer, oranges, lemaons and nuts-that is
to, say they would if they had them.

There were no public-bouses, nor publie amusements
at this finie, turkcys unknown. and beef searce. In faet
a rudinientary Christmas festival of a holiday, not holy-
d ay, typ e.

It miay be here reniarked that sixty years ago Christ-
mas Day was but littie observed in Seotland, and the
sanie may be said of Anieriea. In Englanid, however,
where it was and is a statute holiday, Christmas was
universally celebrated. Essentially it was a ehildren's
day and one of famiuly reunions, and in those days
whien travelling wvas expensive and tedious, this meant
more than it does to-day. The visitors reeeived a joy-
ous wveleonie, not a sort of enipty every-day one. Pluin
puddi-ng, roast beef, and mince pies and nuts were the
order of the day, for beverage various kinds of drinks.
Hofly and mistletoe and evergreens obtained in nearly
every house; in Thet it wvas a joyous day from. morn tili
nighit. Games of various kinds were p]ayed. Toys for
children, rudimentary toys and pieture books, eheap,
and such as the too knowingy children of to-day wvould
turn up their little noses at, and my goodness! the fun
of the niistletoe and niulberry Tree! Spreading of
course from. British Columibia, but in sober earnest to
the imnrortal Charles Diekýnis' works, partieu]ar]y the
Pickwiek Club and the annual "CC Cristnis'Stories."-

The holly now, as in England, grenerally used, is not
indigenous, but grown froni introdueed seed ehiefly.
The berried holly is now in great deniand ahl along the
Pacifie shores, and American purchasers are cage r to
buy it. Cur;ously, it grrows well in Victoria and neighi-



borhood, but fails as it grows south. Mistletoe, a para-
site, used of old in the mystic rites of the IYruids, docs
not groiv here, but a species thereof cornes f rom the
States, which serves its usual purpose, in spite of al
moral reformiers aud the scientific mnaxirns of the dan-
gers of bacteria (bacteria of love) incurred in' and by
osculation. Wlio cares about this kcind of danger whien
uder th1e mistletoe at Christinas-the fun and pleasure

of obtaining ît or at " blindrnan's b-aff,"- and thue pro-
tended wishi and effort not to be caughit. None of this
in Victoria in 1850. Hlow soon after?

Oh,1 the nuerry days whien we were young!rl Turkeys
were rare, but Dr. Trirnbl hiad a turkey -%ichl hoe kept
on biis promises on Broad Street. Daily hie and Mrs.
Trimble would visit bis 'breasitre, who with bis fantaif
ereet and feathers vibratixîg and with a Yobble-çgobble
and proud step would show bis pleasure at the mneet-
ing, but the doctor and wife, aithougli adxniring and
loving the proud and handsonie bird, had murderous
thoughits in their " innards" and declared hoe would be a
splendid bird by Christmas for dinner, so in duc course
thoey invited. sonie hiaif dloen fricnds to eat tlie turkey on
Chiristmas Day. A few days before Christmnas, the
doctor and wife, on thieir daily visit, found the turkey
had vanishied. Inquiries were muade for it, and the in-
vited friends were assidu-ous in hielping to -unravel the
rnystery, and concluded in the end that it hail been
stolen. They condoled and syrnpathized witu the
bereaved, and tried to assuage the grief by telliug
Trimble, and wife that they would give irin a, dinner on
Christmnas Day instead! The grrief-strieken parties
accopted flic invitation, as the best thing to bo doue
,uuder the unfortunate cirzumtauces. So oun Christmas

CHISTMAS 1IEMINISCENCES 21261
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Day they assemblcd very jollily. The carlier courses
were caten. withi fizz, etc. Now cornes up the principal
dish, which being- uncovercd disp]ayed a fine cookçed
turkey. Trimble ivas a. good-natured fellow, so you
may easily foreteil what followcd. Who stole the tur-

keyTheeeloesof hei Iaghing, intertwini-ng shi-

domrs reply "XVho-o-o ?"

1



CHAPTER XXXIX.

MY Ff R.ST CHIlSTMAS DINNER IN
VICTORIA, 1860.

ByD. W. IL

"Asx and it shall be given you; seek and ye shall
find; knock and it shall be opened unto you. For every
one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh ftndeth,
and to him that knocketh it shail be openedT."-Matt.
7:.7,8.

On the 22nd day of December, 1860, nearly fifty-
three years ago, I sat in the editorial room of the
Colonist office on WVharf Street, concocting a leading
article. Mr. Amor De Cosmos, the able editor and
owner, had con tractcd a severe cold and was confied
to his room at 'Wilcox's ]Royal Hotel, so the'entire work
of wvritingr up the paper for that issue devolved upon
me. The offite 'was a rude, one-storv affair of wood. It
hiad been erccted for a merchant early in 1858,, and
when lie failed or wvent away the building( feil into Mr.
De Cosmos' hiands. On the llth. Decemiber, 1858, Mr.
De Cosmos establishied the Colonist, which bias ever
since :fllled a proxninent and honorable position in
colonial journalismn. Our office, as I have remarked,
wvas a rude affair. The accompanying picture will con-
vey a better idea, of its appearance than anything1
miaht write. The editorial roomi was a small space

paritinedoff from. the composing room, which con-
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taincd also the Jittie hand-prcss on which the paper
was printed. A person who rnight wishi to sec the
editor wvas forced to pick his way tlirough a line of
stands and cases at which stood the coatless printers
who set the type and prepared the formns for the press.

The day was chili and raw. A heavy wind from. the
south-west stirred the waters of the harbor and hurlingy
itself with fury against the front of the building made
the timbers crack and groan as if in paroxysms of pain.
A driving rain fell in shlects on the roof and drops of
water which. leaked through the shingles feul on the
editorial table, swelled into littie rivulets, and, leapinig
to, the floor, chased each other over the room, makingrZ
existence therein uncomfortably damp. As I wrote
awvay ini spite of these obstacles I wvas made a-ware by a
shadow that fell across my table of the presence of
someone i the dloorwv:Ly. I raised. my eyes and there
stood a female-a rare objeet in those days, when
wonien and children wvere as scarce as hen's tecthi, and
were hardly ever met upon the streets, much less in an
edîtorial sanctuin. I rose to my feet at once, and re-
moving xny hat awaited results. In the brief space of
time that elapsed, before the lady spoke I took her ail in.
She was a woman of scarcely forty, 1 thought; of mie-
dium. height, a brunette, with large coal-black: eyes, a
pretty mouth-a perfect Cupid's bow-and olive-hued
cheeks. She was richly dressed i brighit colors with
heavy broad stripes and space-encircling hoops after the
fashion of the day. When she spoke it wvas in a rich,
well-rounded tone-not with the nasal drawl whieh we
hear so mnuch, when across the line, and -which some
Victoria school-girls and. boys seem. to delight ini imitat-
ing in spite of the efforts of their teacliers. Taken all
i ail I sized. the lady up as a very presentable person.
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]Iaving explained to lier, in rosponse to an iniquiry, thiat
the editor wvas ill, she said that shie would cail again
and went away after leaving lier card. Two days later,
on the 24th of IDecember, the lady came again.

"Is the editor stili iii ?", slie ask'ed.
"Yes; but hie wili be here in the course of a day or

two."-
"Ali! well, that is too bad,"- she said. C" ?41y busi-

ness is of importance and cannot bear delay. But 1
arn told that you will do as well."

1 assured the lady that I shou]d be gliad to assist lier
ini any way. Thanking me, shie began:

CMy namne is Madame Fabre; may hiusband, wvho wvas
French, is dead-died in California. I arn a Ilussiau.
In :Russia I arn a princess. (She paused as if to watch
the impression lier announcement liad made.) flore 1
ara a mere nobody-only Madame Fabre. I married
my husband in. France. We came to California. We
had much money and niy husband went into quartz
mining at Grass Valley. H1e did -not understand the
business at ail. We lost everything. Then hie died
(and she drew a lace handicerchief from bier reticule,
and. pressing it to bier eyes sighied deeply>. Alas! Yes,
Emîl passed frorn me and is nowv, I trust, in heaven.
fie left me a mountain of dcbts and one son, Bertrand,
a good child, as good as gold, very thoughtful. and
obedient. May I cail hlm in? le awaits your permi~s-
sion 'ihu.

I replied, " Certainly,-" and steppingr to the door slie
calied, «'Bertrand! Bertrand! my child, corne here,
and speak to the gentleman."

I expected, to see a boy of live or six years, wearing
curîs, lu short trousers, a beaded jacket and fàncy cap,
whom I would take on niy knee, toy with his curis, ask
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bis nanie and age and give hiim a "cbit" witil whichi
to stuiff bis youthiful stomach with indigestible sweet-
ineats. Judge rny surprise when, preceded by the noise
of a hieavy tread, a huge youth of about seventeen>
biggcyer and taller than myself, and smoking a cigar,
appearcd at the apn nad in a decp, gruif voice thiat
a sea captain or a mnilitia commander wouldI have
envied, askcd:

"Phd you eall, inamma ?"
" "Yes, may dear child," shie sweetly respouded; "il

wislh to introduce you to this gentleman."-
The " child-" removed bis bat, and I noticed that bis

biair wvas eut close to the scalp. Havi-ng been duly in-
troduced at my request bie sat down in my chair wliile
I took a seat on the edge of the editorial table, whichi
was very rickety and wvoàld scarcely bear m y wveighlt at
the present day.

The parent gazed at lier son fondly for a moment
and then proceeded:

" Bertra-nd's fortune was swallowed up in the quartz
Nvreck; but hie is very sweet and very patient, arnd neyer
complains. Poor lad! It was biard upon biim, but hie
forgives all-do you not, dlear ?"-

"Yes,-" ruînbled. the " cbild " fromn the pit of bis
stoniachi; but the expression that flitted across bis
visage made nie tbiink tliat lie would rather bave said

No,-" bad lie dared.
"That being the case I will nowv explain tlic objeet

of my visit. As I bave said, wve bave lost everytlig-
that is to say, our income is so greatly reduced tliat it
is no'v a n'atter of not more tban $1,000 a montbi.
lTpon thiat ineagre sn.my dear boy and I contrive to
get alo-ng- by practising the strictest econoiny consistent
with our position in life. Naturally we wishi to do
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better, and then go backç to Ilussia and live with the
nobility. De wve not, Bertrand ?"

"Yes," rumbled the <«chîld" from bis stoinachi
again, as lie lighited a f reshi cigar.

" Well, now, Mr. IL," the lady wvcnt on, " I want an
adviser. I ask Pierre Manciot at the Frenchi lotel,
and he tells me to sec bis partner, Johin Sere; and Mr.
Sere tells mie to go to the editor of the Colonisi. 1
corne here. The editor is ill. I go back to Mr. Sere
and h.e says, see ID. W. H.; lie wvill set you all righit.
So 1 corne to you to tell you wvhat 1 want."-

She pausedl for a moment to take a newspaper from
hler reticule and then continued:

" After my husband died and left the debts and this
precious child (thc " child " gazed abstractedly at the
ceiling, while he blewr, ringys of smoke from lus mouth)
we niade a grand discovery. Our foreman, working- in
the mine, strikes richl quartz, covers it up again, and
tells no0 one but me. Ail the sharehoiders have gone-
whiat you cali 'busted,' I believe? \Ve get hold of
many shares cheap, and nowv I corne here to get the
rest. An Englishiman owns enoughi shares to give him
control-I inean that out of two hundred thousand
shares I have got ninety-flve thousand, and the rest this
Englishman holds. We have traced hirn thirc-ugh
Oregron to this place, and we lose ail sign of Iiim hiere."-

(Up to this moment I hiad -not been particuiariy in-
terested in the narration.) Shie paused, and laying a
neatiy-gioved hand on mny aruuî proceeded:

« You are a man of alYairs."
I modestiy iiitimated that I ivas nothing of the kind,

only a reporter.
"C Ali! yes. You cannot deceive mc. I see it in your

eye, your face, your movernents. You are a man of
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large experience and keein judgtinent. Your conversa-
tion is chiarrning."-

As shie iad spoken for ten minutes without griving
ine an opportunity to say a word, I could flot quite
undcrstand how shie arrived at an est;iinate of my con-
versational powvers. However, I feit flattered, but said
nothing.

Pressing rny arm witi bier hand, whicli gave nie a
w'arm feeling in the neigliborhood of my heart, shie
wvent on:

" I corne to you as a man of the world. (I made a
gesture of dissent, but it -%vas very feeble, for I wvas
already cauglit in tbe web.) I rely upon you. I ask
you to, help nme. Be*rtrand-poor, dear Bertie-has no
liead for business-be is too young, too conliding-too
-too-what you Englîsh people caîl simple-no, too
good-too noble-lie takces after rny faînily-to know
auiiytbiing about such affairs-so I corne to you."-

XVas it possible that because 1 was considered unre-
deeniably bad I w'as selected for this woman's purpose?
As 1 mused, hiaîf disposedl to get angry, I raise& my
liead and rny eycs encountered tbe burning orbs of the
Madame, gazing full into mine. They seemned to bore
likce giinlets imito my very soul. A thrill ran tbroughi
ine, likce the shock from. an electrie battery, and in an
instant I sccmed bound hand and foot to the fortunes
of this strange wornan. I feit myseif being dragged
along as the Ilonian Eniperors were wont to draw their
caiptives tbroughi the streets of their capital. I flutteredl
for a few seconds likçe a bird in the fowler's net andl
thon I gave up. The contest ivas too unequal. God
bclp me! The eyes hiai conquerecl axmd I lay panting
at the feet, as it were, of the conqueror. I hiave only
a liazy recollection of what passedl between us after
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that; but I eall to inid tliat shec asked mne to inisert
as an advertiscinent a paragraph fri'on a Grass Valley
xiewspaper to the cffcct that the inle (the name of
whieh 1 forgeL) was a failure and tliat shares could bc
bouglit for two cents. When she took lier leave I
prtoiiised to eall ipoti her at the hotel. Wlien the

hid"extended a cold, claninly halld ili far-eweFl 1
folt like givillg huaii a, kický-he lookeid so grmand ugly
and patronlizing. I gaczcd ilto bis eyes stoernly and
i'cad there deceit, hypocrisy and moral degecration.
1low I hiated him!

The pair had. been gone several minutes he-fore I re-
ùovered. my mental balanice and awoke to a real ization
of the faet that I ivas a youlig fool ivho had SOlU himi-
self (perhaps to the devil) for a few empty complimnents
and a peep into the decp wiell of- an artfuil woinan's
1>1azing eyes. I w-as inw'ardly cursinc, mny stnupidliýy
wliile pacing up and down the floor of the " den" when
I heard a timid knock at the door. In response to my

invitation to " corne in-" a young lady enteredl. Shle
wvas -pretty and about twenty ycars of age, fair, wvit]i
dlark blite eyes and light brown hair. A bhîsh. su ltusedl
lier face as sbe askçed for the editor. 1 rcturnied. the
usual answer.

"Perhaps yom w~il1 do for iny purpose,"- sbe said
timidly. "I1 have here a piece of poetry.-"

I gasped as 1 thoughit, 1'It's an ode on wînter. Oh,
Lord !"'

"A piece.of poetry,-" she continued, "on Britain's
Queen. If you will read it and find it worthy a place
ini yoxmr paper I shall be glad to write miore. If it is
worth paying for I shall be glad io get anything?"

lier hand trem bled as she prodncedl the paper.
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1 thanked her and telling her that I would look it
over she withdrew. I could not hielp contrasting the
first wvith. the last visitor. The one liad attracted me
*by hier artful and llattering tongue, the skiilful*use of
hier beautiful eyes ana the pressure of hier band on my
coat sleeve; the other by the modcsty of hcr demeanor.
The timid shyness with wvhich she presented lier poen
had caught my fancy. 1 lookzed at the piece. lIt was
poor, noi but what the sentiment was thiere and the
ideas were good, but they were not well put. As prose
it would have been acceptable, but as verse it wvas impos-
sible and wvas not wvorth anything.

The next was Christmas Day. It was my first
Christmas in Victoria. Business wvas suspended. Ail
the stores wvere closed. At that time in front of everýy
business house there were wooden verandahis or sheds
that extended from the fronts of the buildings te the
outer edges of the sidewvalks. Onie might walk along
any of the down-town streets and be under cover ail
the way. They were ugly, -unsighitly constructions and
I waged constant warfare agrainst them until I joined
the aldermanic board and secured the passage of an
ordinance that compelled. thecir removal. Along these
verandahs on this particular Christmas morning ever-
green boughis ivere piaced and the littie town reaiiy
presented a very pretty and sylvan appearance. Alter
churchi I went to the office and from the office to the
flotel de France for luncheon. The only other guest
in the room was a tall, florid-faced youngr man some-
what older than myseif. H1e occupied a table on the
opposite side of the rooin. When I gave niy order M.
Sere remarked, "Ail the regular boarders but you have
gone to luncheon and dinner with their friends. 'Why
not; you ?"-
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" Wlhy,'- I replied, w'ith a quaver in niy voice, « the
only farnilfies that I know are dining with friends of
thecir own., wlomi I (10 not know. I feel more hoinesick
to-day thian cirer bcfore in iy life and lie idea, of eat-
ing :,iy Christias dinner alone fils me with melanchioly
tlioiiglits."

Trhe mnan on the other side, of the roorn must have
overhieard whiat I said, for Jle ejactilatedl:

" Ther-e's two of a kzind. l'in in a similar fix. I have
no ïriends hecre-at least withi whiona I can dine. Slip-
pose we double rip?"-

"what's tliat?'- I îlsked.
"Why, lot us cat our Ghiristmnas dinner together and

bave a good time. I-lre's my card and hiere's a letter of
eýredi-t on \-r. enrasWelis Fiargo's agent, to show
that I ain not without visible nieans of support.-"

Thle card rend, " Mr. George iBarelay, Grass Valley."
I said, 'c yon are frorn Grass Valley. llow

strnge.1 sw tvopeoleyestrday-a lady and lier
'c hild. '-who clainied. to hlave corne froin Grass Valley."'

" Indced," lie asked; " i'hat are theylie?
c'The mother says, slie is a iRussian princess. Shoe

calls hierseif Mile. Fabre and says shec is a widowv. She
is very hiandsom-e and intelligent and "Iadded iwith
a shudder-", bas the loveliest eyes-they bored me
tbrougb and tbirougbl."

My new friend. f îintly srniled and said, " I know
flhern. By and bye, whlen ive geL botter acqiiainted, I
shall tell you ail about thern. Meantime, be on your
guard."-

Af ter luncheon ive walked along Goy'ernment to Yates
Street and tlien to the Colonist shack. Andl as I placed
the key in the hock I saw, the young Lady who had sub-
rnitted thie poetry walking, rapidly towards us. My
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companion flushied sliglitly and raising hlis hiat, extended
lus biand, whichi the lady accepteci with lhesitation. They
eŽccliancà sorne words and then the lady addressing me
aisked, "Was nuy poem acceptable?"

r1To tell you the truth, Miss-.Miss--"
"Frorbes,-" she interjcctcd.
"I h]ave not liad tiie to read it carefiully."- (.As a

mnaLter of tact 1 had not bestowod a second thoughit
uipoi the pocin, blit ivas ashanodei to aekowledg>e iL>)

"WThen-.ohi! wl'hen can you decido ?" she askecd wvitl
mnuch earnestness.

"4To-mnorrow, I tlIiiiik -f-or I fiully intended to de-
cline it.

Slie seemcid âeeply disappointcd. 11cer lip quivered
a-, slue held dlown hier head and hier form tremhled wit]i
agitation. I coul not understand lier emotion, but, of
courlse, said nothing f0 show that I obscrved it.

" Couki. you flot g ive mie an answcr to-day--this
areio " the oirl 111cved.

"Ycs,"'- I said, " as you seern so vcry anxilous, if you
w~ill give nme your iddi-ess I shiall take or scnd an answcr
before four o'clock. Whelire do you reside?"-

"Do yon know Forshiay's cottages? Thecy are -a long-
wa'«Y up Yates Street. Weý" occupy No. 4.",

Forshay's cottages w;ere, a collection of littie cahins
iliat liad been erccted on a lot at the corner of Cookz
and Yates Streets. They have ]ong silnce disappeared.
TIliev were of ouîe story and eachi cottage contained
t;hrce r-oons-ai kitchen and twvo other moins. 1 couil

si'eyimagine aý refinled Pei-soni suehi as fthe lady bc-
fore nie occupying those miserable quarters; but thon,
youl know, ncecessity knoivs -no laiv.

The girl tlhked me and Barclay accompanied lier
to the corner of Yates Street. He seece to, be trying
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to induce lier Lo do somnething she did not approve of,
for shie shookç her licad with an air of deterinination
and resolve and hurried away.

B3arclay came back tc, the office and said: 1 amn
Englisli myself, but the sifliest cature in the world is
an Englishiman ivho, having once been wvell off, flnds
hiniseif stranded. fis pride wifl not allow him to
accept favors. I knew that girl's father and mother in
Grass Valley. The old gentleman lost a fortune at
quartz rnining. fis partner, a Mr. Maloney, a iDublin
man and gyraduate of Trinity Collegte, having sunk Iiis
own and his ivife's money in flic mine, poisoned his
wife, three childiren and. himself w'ith strychnine tlîree
years ago. By the way, I met a Grass Valley nman this
mnornin g. fis name is Rlobert fIomf ray, a civil engi-
necer. fie tells mie lie is located liere permanently. fie
and bis brother lost a great deal of money in the Grass
Valley mines, and we talkcd over the Maloncy tragedy,
witli the circumistances of which lie was familiar, but
the strangcst part of the story is that threo monthis ago
the property wvas reopened and flie very first shot that
wvas fired. in the tunnel laid bave a rich veiu. fiad
Maloney firedl one more charge hie wvould have been richi.
As it was lie died a murderer and a suicide. l'oor fel-
low! In a, daýy or two I xviII telI you more. But let us
returu to the poetry. What will you do with it ?"-

1I fear I shafl have to rejeet it."'
"No, no" hie cried. "Accept it! This niorningc I

wecnt to the home of the famuily, which consists of lfv.
Forbes, who is crippled wiflî rheumatism, his excellent
wife, the young lady frorn whom we have just partedl
andl a littie boy of seven. They are in actual want. I
offered to lend them. money to buy common necessaries
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and Forbes rejected the offer in language that was in-
sulting. Go immediatcly to the cottage. Tell the girl
that you have accepted the poem and give her this
(hianding me a twenty-dollar gold piece) as flic ap-
praised value of lier production. Then return to the
Hofel de France and await developments."-

I repaired to the cott«ges. The road was long and
xnuddy. There were neithier sidewalks nor streets and
it was a difficult matter f0 navigate the sea of mud that
lay between Wharf and Cook Streets. The young lady
answered my knock. She almost fainted wlhen I fold
her the poemi had been accepted and thiat the fee wvas
twenty dollars. I placed the coin in lier hand.

«Mamma! Papa !" she cried, and runingc inside tile
bouse I heard hier say, IlMy poem lias been acceptedl
and the gentleman from the Colonist office has broughit
me twenty dollars."

IlThank God !"- I heard a woman's, voice exclaima.
1 neyer lost faith, for what does Christ say, Biien,

< Ask and if shall be griven you, sec and ye shall find;
knock, and it shaîl be opened.' On this hioiy day-our
Saviour's birthday-we have sought and we have
found."'-

This was followed by a sound as of someone crying
and then the girl flew back to fixe door.

Il Oh! sir,"- she said, "I f hank you from the boftom.
of my heart for your goodness."

"Not at alll," I lied. " You have earned it and you
owe me no thanks. I shall be glad fo, receive and pay
for any other contributions you mnay send."- I dlid not
add, though, that they -would not, be published, although
they wouldl be paid for.



A littie boy with a troubled face and a pinehed look
now approached the front door. REe was neatly but
poorly dressed.

" Oh! Nellie, wvhat is the matter ?"- hie asked anxiously.
" Johnnie,-" answered Nellie. "I1 have earned twenty

dollars, and ive shail have a Christinas dînner, and you
shail have a drum, too." As z-he saidl this she caught
the little fellow in lher arms and kzissed him and pressed
lis wvan cheek against lier ovin.

" Shall we have a turk-ey, Nellie ?" hie asked.
" Yes, dear,-" shie said.
"And a plum pudding, too, with nice sauce that

burns whien you put a match to it, and shall I have twvo
hielpings ?"- he asked.

" Yes, and you shiah set fire to the sauce and have
two helpings,Jo nil

" Won't that be nice," hie exclainied glcefully. " But,
Nellie, will papa get medicine to, iake him. -%ehl again ?"

"Yes, Johinnie."
"And mamma-will sue get back ail the pretty thingrs

she sent away to, pay the rent with ?"
"Rushi, Johinnie, said the girl with an apologretie

look at me.
"And you, Nellie, will you get back your warm cloalz

that the man ivith a longy nose took away?"
cc Rush, dear,"' she said. "Go inside noîv; 1 wisli to,

speak to this gentleman." Shie closed the front door
and asked me, ýail the stores being closed, howv shie would
be able to gret the inateriais for the dinner and to
redeem lier promise to, Johnnie.

"Easily enoughi,"- said 1. 1'Order it at the Rotel de
France. Shahl I take dovin the order ?"-

"If you will be so k-ind,-" she said. '<Please order
what you think is necessary."-
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"And 1-I have a favor to ask of you."-
" What is it ?"- she inquired eagerly.
" That you will permit me to eat rny Christrnas dîn-

ner with you and the f amily. I arn a waif and stray,
alone in the world. I arn alrnost a stranger here. The
few acquaintances I have made are dining out and I
arn at the hotel with Mr. Barclay, whorn you know and,
I hope, esteern."

" Well,"- she said, " corne by ail means."
"And may I bring Mr. Barclay with me? lie is very

lonely and very miserable. Just think, that on a day
hike this he lias nowhere to go but to an hotel."

She considered a moment before replying; then shie
said, " No, do not bring hirn-let him. corne in while
we are at dinner, as if by accident."

I hastened to the IIotcl de France and Sere and
Manciot soon had a big hamper packed with an abun-
dance of Christmas cheer and on its way upon the back
of an Indian to the Forbes house.

I followed and received a warrn welcome from the
father and mother, who were superior people and gave
every evidence of having seen better days. The interior
ivas scrupulously dlean, but there was only one chair.
A sinall kitchen stove at which the sick man sat wvas the
only rneans of warrnth. There were no carpets and, if
I was not mistaken, the bed coverings were scant. The
evidence of extrerne poverty was everywhere manifest.
I neyer felt meaner in îny life, as I accepted the 'bless-
ingrs that bclongred to the other man. 11r. Forbes, who
ivas too iii to sit at the table, reclined on a rude lounge
near the kitchen stove. Just as dinner was being
served there came a knock at the door. It was opened
and there stood Barclay.

" I have corne,-" he said, "to ask you to take me in.
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I cannot eat My dinner alone at the Ilote]. Yon have
takeni my only acquaintance (pointing to me) firon
me, and if Mr. Forbes wviI1 forgive my indiscretion of
this morning I shail be thankful."

"That I will,"« criedl the old gentleman f romn the
kitchen. " Corne in and let us shake hands and forget
Our differences."

So Barclay enteredl and ive ate our Chiristmnas dinner
in one of the bedrooms. It was laid on the kcitchen
table, upon which a tablecloth, sent hy the thoughtful
hosts at the hotel, ivas spread. There wvere napkins, a
big turkey and claret and champagne, and a real, live,
polite little Frenchmnan to carve and wvait. Barclay and
I sat on the bed. Mrs. Forbes hiad the only chair.
Johnnie and his sister occupied. the hamper. Before
eatîng ?Mrs. Forbes said grace, in whichi she again quoterl
the passage £rom Scripture withi which 1 began this nar-
ration. Ohi! for a catchup meal it ivas the jolliest 1
ever sat down to, anid 1 enjoyed it, as did all the rest.
Little Johinnie got two helpings of turkey and two
helpings of pudding and then lie was ailowed to sip a
little champagne when the toasts to the Queen and the
father and, mother and, the young and rising- poetess of
the family were offered. Then Johnnie was toasted
and put to bed in Nellie's room. L\ext it came my turn
to say a few words in response to a sentiment which the
oldl gentleman spoke through the open door from his
position in the kitchen, and îmy respolise abounded in
falsehoods about the hudldingr genius of the daughiter
of the househo]d. Then 1 called Barclay to his feet,
and hie praised me until I feit like getting, up and re-
Iieving my soul of its weight of guilt, but 1 didn't, for
had 1 done so the whole affair would have been spoiled.
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flarclay and I reached aur quarters at the otel de
France about midnighit. We were a pair of thoraughly
happy mortals, for lad we nat, after ail, "dined out,"
and hiad we flot had a royal gaod time an Christmas
Day, 1860?

Th le morrowv ivas Boxing Day and none af the offices
were opened. I saw nothing of the Princess; but I oh-
served iBertie, the swect " child," as lie paid frequent
visits ta the bar and filled himself ta the throttle with
brandy and water and rurn and gin and boughit and
paid for and smoked the best eigrars at two bits each.
As I gazed upan îiin the desire to give him a kicking
grew stranger.

By appointment Barclay and I met in a private room
at the hatel, whiere lié unfolded bis plans.

CCYou mnust have seen,"- lie began, " that Miss Forbes
and I are warm f riends. Our friendship began six
monthis ago. I propased ta her and was accepted sub-
jeet ta the appraval of the father. He reiused ta give
his consent because, having last his money, hie could.
nat give his daughiter a dowry. It ivas in vain I urged
that I hadl sufficient for bath. HFe would listen ta
nathiing that involved an acceptance of assistance f rom
me, and hie left for Vancouver Island ta Ïtry bis fortunes
here. fle feU ll 11a-na they have sold or pawnedl every-
thing of value. The girl was not permitted ta bid me
goad-bye whien, they left Grass Valley. After their de-
parture, the discovery ai wvhich I have informed you
'was made in the Maloney tunnel and as Mr. Forbes
bas held on ta a contrai. of the stock in spite af bis
adversities, lie is now a rich man. I want ta marry the
girl. As I told you, I propased when 1 believed them
ta be ruined. It is now my duty ta acquaint the
family with their gooil fortune and renew my suit. 1
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think I oughit to do it to-day. Surely lie will not repel
me now when I take tliat news to hirn, as he did on
Christrnas morning when I tendered him a loan."

I told him I thoughit hie should impart the goodl news
at once and stand the consequences. Hie left me for
that, purpose. As I walked into the dining-room, I saw
the dear " child " Bertrand leaning over the bar quaif-
ing a glass of absinthe. When he saNv me hie gulpcd
down the drink and said:

1'Mamma would like to speak to you-she thought;
you would have called."-

I recalled the adventure with the eyes and hesitated.
Thoen I decided to go to room 12 on the second flat and
sec the thiiigm out. A knock on fa(- door was responded
to, by a sweet " Corne in." Mine. Fabre 'was seated in
an easy chair before a cheerful coal fire.

She arose at once and extended a plump and white
hand. As we seatedl ourselves she fiashedl those burn-
ing eyes upon me and said:

"I1 arn so glad. you have corne! I do want yeur advice
about my mining venture. In the first place 1 may tell
you that I have' found the man who, owns the shares.
Hie is here in Vîctoria with bis family. fie is despé-.r-
ately poor. A liundred dollars if offered would be a
great temptation. I would give more--five hundred if
necessary."'-

" The property you told me of the other day is valu-
able, is it flot ?" I asked.

.Yes-that is to say, we think it is. You know that;
xnining is the rnost uncertain of ail ventures. You may
imagine you are riclh one day and the next you find
yourself broke. It was so, with rny liusband. Hie rarne
liome, one day and said, ' We are rich'-; and the next he
said, 'We are poor.' This Maloney mine looks well, but
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who can be sure? Whien 1 camne bere 1 thioughlt, that if
I found the man with the shares I could get themn for a
song. I may yet, but my dear child tells me that he
has seen here a man ftrm Grass Valley namned Barclay.
who is a friend of that shareholder, and," she added,
bitterly, Ilperhaps he has got ahead of me. I must see
the man at once and inake him an offer. What do you
think ?"

IlI think you miglit as well save yourself furbher
trouble. By this time the shareholder has been apjprised
of his good fortune."

IlWhat !" she exclaimed, springing to her feet and
transllxing me with her eyes. "Arn 1, then, too late ?"

CCYes," I said, "'you are too late. Forbes-that, is
the man's naine-5.knows of his good fortune and I do
not believe he would seli now at any price."

The woman gazed at me with the concentratedl hate
of a thousand furies. Uler great eyes no longer bore an
expression of pleading tenderness-they seemed to, glint
and expand and to shoot fierce fiames from their depths.
They no longer charmed, they terrified mle! Row I.
wished I hadl left the door open.

"Ah !" she screained. IlI see it ail. I have been
betrayed-sold out. You 'have broken my confidence.-"

IlI have done nothing of the kind. I have neyer re-
peated to a soul what you told me."'-

"Then who could have done it ?" she exclaimed,
bursting into a fit of hysterical tears. IlI have corne all
this way to secure the property and now flnd that 1 arn
too late. Shane!1 shaxne !"-

IlI will tell you. Barclay is really here. fle knew
of the strike as soon as you did. He is in love with Miss
Forbes and followedl the family here to tell tbem, the
good, news. He is with the man at this moment"'
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<'Curse him !" she cried through lier set teeth.
I Ieft the wvoman plunged lu a state of dcep despair.

1 told lier son that he sliould go upstairs and attend to
bis mother, and proceeded to the Forbes cottage. There
1 found the family in a state of great excitement, for
B3arclay liad told them ail aiid already they were arrang-
ing plans for returning to California and taking steps
to reopen tixe property.

Miss Forbes receivedl me with great cordiality and
the mcther announced that the girl and Barclay were
engaged to be married, the father having given his con-
sent at once. The fond mother added that she regrettect
very much that ber daugbiter would have to abandon
lier literary career which liad begun so auspiciously
througli my discovery of ber latent talent.

I looked at Barclay before I replied. is face was
as blank as a piece of whxite paper. Elis eyes, however,
danced in his head as if lie enioyed mny predicament.

" Yes,"' I flnally said, " Mr. Barclay bas mucli to
be answerable for. i shall lose a valued contributor.
Perhaps," I ventured, '" she will stili continue to write
from California, for sbe possesses poetical talent of a
higli order."

" I shahl gladly do so,"l cried, the young lady, "and
withont pay, too. 1 sball neyer forget your goodness."

I beard a low chuckling sound bebind me. It was
Barclay swallowig a laugli.

Tbey went away in tbe course of a few days and we
corresponded for a long time; but Mrs. Barclay neyer
fulflled lier promise to cultivate flie muse; nor in her
several letters did sbe refer to ber poetical gift. IPer-
haps ber husband told ber of the pious fraudl we prac-
tised upon lier on Christmas Day, 1L860. lBut whether
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hc did so or not, 1 have takzen, the liberty, fifty-three
years after the event, of exposing the part I took in the
deception and craving forgiveness for my manifold sins
atnd wiecednesses on thiat occasion.

Wliat became of the iRussian princess withl the pretty
manners, the white hands and. the enchanting eyes and
the sweet "child-" ]3ertie? They were baek at Gras-,
Valley almost as soon as Forbes and Barclay got thiere,,
and from my corresponclence I learned thiat they shared
in the prosperity of the Maloney dlaim, and that iAfme.
Fabre and lier son -returned to Russia to live etmong,
lier noble kim.



CHAPTEII XL.

FAVOLUTION 0F TEE1 SONGHEBS.

I O.FTEN, pass tl2rough the Son ghees Reserve, and the
recent controversy respecting the reserve, and the dilapi-
dated state of the former homes of the Indians,'induce
me to recali the reserve as 1Imkew it flrst, when it was
swarmingr with "flathieads," men, women and children.
The termi "lflathead-" was applied to the Songhees on ac-
count of the shape of his head, which was pressed flat
iihI a piece of board. strapped to his forehlead while lie

was in a state of infancy.
In this state of bondage, if I may so termi it, the

"Ctenass man" (infant) passed his infancy. Hie was
fed, took his sleep, and carried on his xnother's back
by a strap passing around lus mother's foreliead; thas
he got his f resh air and exercise.

The mother, in fact all the females, chewed guim. I
have always credited our Aniericain cousins with having
originated this beastly practice, but now 1 suppose the
credit for the discovery belongs to the Songhees, who
must have taughit our friends, and thien gave it up
thieiselves. Groups of men may have been seen carving
miniature canoes with carved Indians paddling in them,
also totem poles and bowvs and arrowvs, while three or
four Thdians would be at work shaping a full-grown
canoe wvhich might possibly bold haâlf a dozen Indians.
It was very interesting watchingr them. at work and
inany an hour I have spent watching them when a boy.
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The women, while tlicir " p.apooses " were playing
,about, workced aiso. Many mnade fancy articles out of
tanncd deer biide,, embroidered with pearl buttons and
beads, moccasins unostly, anid fur' which there was a
good sale. They wvere worn for slippers. 1 have boughit
inany pairs at fifty cents - pair. The biankets they
wore were decorated witlh rows of peari beads down the
front, red blankets beingy the favorite color, as they
showed off the peari beads to adlvantage.

Ail these articles, as weli as many others, such as
game, fish and potatoes and fruits, wild, were brouglit
to our doors, and at prices muchi below what such things
could be bought now-grouse, 35c. to 50e. a pair; wild
ducks, the saine; venison, f rom 5c. to 8c. a pound by the
quarter; potatoes, about 1/ 4 c. pound; salmon, 10e.
each; wiid strawberrîes, raspberries, blackberries, and
bilberries, at about 5c. pound. Even " gumstick " for
lighiting lires wvas brought to the door at 10c. a bundlè.
Their cries as they passed the doors niight be heard at
ail hours. "Ah! Culla Culia " (grouse and ducks),
"Mýowich-" (venisoný, "Oolally"' (bernies), "Sooke

Oysters,- " "Salmon-" and " Cowichan potatoes." These
oysters were small but very nice, and foi twenty-five
cents you wouid get a bucketful; also the samne quantity
of clams. " Ick quarter " or "King George'- quarter
(twenty-five cents), bought ahnost anything.

Ail these eheap foods were a god-send- to eariy resi-
dents, and at the saine time were fresh and wholesorne.
The men and the yonng women went rc washing by
the day, f rom seven to six o'cioek, at lifty cents.

The one drawback to thern was their dishonesty.
Smnail articles of elothing, towels and ha-ndkerchidefs
wvere easily hidden under their ciothing, so that a close
watch had to be kept, and if suspected, they we)re
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searchied. The chief of the Songhees tribe wvas " King
Freezey." Hie might have been seen parading about
town in1 a cast-off niaval officer's uniform witli cap to
match, and lie ivas very proud, as befitted sucli an
august personage. When asked his name, ("ict micaa,
name ") he -would reply "Nica name, King Freezey,
nica hyas tycee." (".My na-me is iKing Ereczey; I arn a
great man.") This king of Songhiees, after imbibing
too freely of the ardent, wvas drowned by the capsizing
of a canoe in the harbor, and so ended thc life of a
well-knoNvn personage.

That he lef t decendants is evident, as 1 sec thieir
names amongst those Who got $10,000 each from flic
sale of the reserve. Compare thiese descendants wvithi
their grandparents. The former's native ignorance
and sixnplicity, when their wants were simple and few,
withi thieir grandchildren of to-day, Who rnust have
everything their brother whites have, to modern houses
and furniture, buggies, sewi-ng machines, musical
instruments, etc., and not forgetting a bank account,
and last, but not least, post office boxes, and one may
well wonder at the " evolution of the Songhiees." More
might be said, but for the present this must suffice.

INDIAN BURYINO GROUNDS.

Islands were favorite burying grounds amnongy the
ltndians, pmobably from the protection the surrounding
water furnished against the incursions of animais, anc.
coffin islands may be found at different points around
the coast. In Victoria harbor and the Arm both Coffin
Island and Deadman's Island were used for this pur-
pose within the memory of such old-time residents as
Mr. R. T. Williams and Mr. Edgar Fawcett. Mr. Wil-
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Iiams, whose memory goes back to the fiftics, when he
wecnt to sehool. from. a shack on Yates Street opposite
the site of the present King Edvard Hotel, belioves
Colville Island may also have been used for this pur-
pose as ivell, but distinctly remembers the trees and
scrub on Deadman's Island and the lire on it described
in thic foflowing account, which is kindly furnishied by
Mr. Fia-icett. Mr. Fawvcett writcs:

"Like the Egyptians of old, the Indians of this
country had professional. mourners, that is, they acted
as they did in Bible days. The mourners, usually
friends or members of the saine tribe, assernblcd as soon
as the death wvas announced, and either inside or out-
side the house they (mostly wonien, and old women at
that> kept Up a nionotonous hoîvi for hours, others
taking their places when they got tircd. In the early
sixties an exceution of four young Indians took place
on Bastion Square for a inurder committed on the
West Coast. Ail day and night before the execution
took place the women of the tribe squatted on the
ground in front of the jail, keepiuçg up f.ie nionotonous
howl or chant, CvCfl up to t' ,. turne the hangman coin-
pleted his task,. After hanging the prescribed turne, the
niurderers were eut down and hauded to thecir friends,
wvho took thein away in their canoes for burial. Itn the
earliest days, I don't think they used the regalar coffin;
the common practice -wvas to use boxes, and espPPeia11ly
trunks. 0f course for a mnan or wornan a trunk would
be a problein to an undertaker, but the Inaian solved
the problein easily, as they doubled the body up and
made it fit the trunk. For larger bodies a, box 'was
masde of plank, but I do not remember seeing one made
the regulation length of six feet, even for an aduit, as
they always doubled the kuncs under. A popular
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coffin for small people %vas one of Sain Nesbitt's cracher
boxes. Hie was a weIl-known manufacturer of soda
crackers and pilot brcad, wvhose place of business ivili
bc rcmcmbered by many old-timers at the corner of
Yates and Broad Streets.

"The Indians rarely dug graves for thecir dead, but
hoistedl tÈhem up ini trees, tying them to, the branches,
or mierely laid themn on the grolund, and piled themn up
on top of one another. In Lie they fell into the dis-
tomis of thecir white brothers, and got coffins made by
the uindertakiler, and inany a tiime I have seen Indians
carrying coffins along Governmiient Street, dcwn. to, the
foot of Jolînson, for thieir -reserve.-ED. F.

lu 1S61 Mr. Fawcett withi four conmpanions, ail
sebool-boys at the iime, wiere bathing on Peadman's
Islanxd, ind badl lit a fire to, wa-rm themselves. Brokenl
coflins were lying about, aud piles of box coffins and
trunks; these were set fire to, and the boys promptly
made off to escape the Nvrathi of the Indians, who, in
those days, were nurnbered by liundreds. They mnade
good their escape, and the -wlole island ivas swept by
the flarnes-trees, scrub and coffins being burnt up.
Since that time the island lias rernained in its prosent
condition.

The Indians on the Songheies Ileserve, also, Mr.
Fawcett says, buried at tivo points on the reserve, but
iw'hen the smallpox wvorkcd sucb hiavoc amon« thiein, the
authorities insisted on the bodies being, buricd in soi,
and whien the remioval of the ?fndîans wvas acconmpshed
a special amounit wvas allotteil to provide for tie re-
moval of the bodics elsowliere.-EDITOII.
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C19APTElI XLI.

VIOTOJL4 THE NEWI AN» THE, OLD.

I hiave -been -asked to tell of soine of Fuiee«langes thiat
hiave talion place since Victoria, 1-lc fairest city of the
West, coininenced lier career, viz., in 1858. I hiave pro-
duced «several photos that explain a. grood deal -vithout
rny hlelp, but they niay require explanation. As iny
endeavor shail be to give our visibing friends of the
Mctbiodist Church an insight into some of the changes
in fifty years, I shiall in the small space of time allowedl
nie confine myself to events councted with the early
history of the Methiodist Ohurcli 'in Victoria, as I know
theni. Althloughrl not a memiber of flheir -body I hiave
claimed many of tlie founders of the church as my xnost
intiniate fricnds. There w7cre Thonsi Trounice and Mrs.
Trotince, Edwin Donald and Mrs. Donald, Shierif Mc-
Millan and Mrs. lfeMillan, JonaUîan Buflen and Mrs.
Bulicu and Father McKay (-is lie %vas called by bis
friends -in the churcli), and M:rs. J. W. Williams anud
M-Ts. Laivrance Goodacre.

0f tfie pioncer clergy I well remember Dr. ilobson,
Dr. Ephraim Evans, 11ev. Mr. 1'ollard and 11ev. Mr. Der-
rick 0f these 1 best remember Dr. Evans, as hwaing
been hiere so rnany years wifflî bis wife, daughlter and son.
It wi]l be rexnenibered by old timers the sad story of his
son's death by drow'ning which I will in a few words
relate. Hie was vcry fond of gunning, and one alter-
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noon in December he vent off with lhis gun to, shoot
duck from ;the beaeh off Bea>con ll, which wis the
coninion practice ini those days. IEaving shot one or
two and not being able to get thepi any other way, hie
stripped off his clothes and swam out after thora. This
vwas a very bold thing to do, as the water is 80 cold
there, and espeeially in December. It is supposed hie
got the cramps or got cauglit in the seaweeds where the
ducks cwere shot f rom, -and so was drowned. Not com-
ing hiome at his usual tiine, searel was made, and hav-
ing been 6een goiug to Beacon Hill, it was there the
searehers found his clothes and gun on the beach that
evening. The poor father seemed heart-broken, for he
would not leave the spot, but walked up and down ail
niglit calling "Edwin! Edwin, my son !" In the

* morning tihey recovered. the body under the seaweed.
Great sympathy -was feit for the parents, and 1 'Wel
remember the funeral, on a sno<wy day, -and the unusual

* nurnber of friends -who attended the funeral in the old
Quadra Street Cemetery. The granite monument is
stili to be seen there.

In the view of Government Street in the early sixties
here produced, imay be seen marked with a X Theatre
]Royal. In -this building, -which then -was used for thea-
tiical productions, concerts and lectures, I heard the
Rev. Morley Punshon, then president of the Wesleyan
Conférence, I thinli. He leetured on Macaulay, and

was reciting froni "Lays of Ancient, Borge when the flue
beils rang, and ini less than five minutes there were onlyq a score or so left of his audience. He stopped an in-
stant, proceeded, but linally stoppedl for good, saying
that it was the first time -he had ever tlad to stop one
of his lectures for a flue. But when lie was told that it
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inight -have been the home of any one of his audience
and that it was the custom for citizens generally to
assist the firemen (who themselves were vohmnteers), he
conbinued -his lecture to the end, and very interesting
it was.

The :flrst Methodist services were held in Judge Peni-
berton's police court rooni on Bastion Square until the
churcli on lower Pandora Street was finished. This
church was buiît on the corner of Broad and Pandora
on land given by Governor Douglas, and was consideredl
just outside the city (1859), the t-ail pine trees being
mucli i evidence a couple of blocks away. In order
to get to the church you had to pass over a gully with
water at the bottoni; a sort of trestie sidewalk on stilts
was afterward constrkicted until the gully was flled in.
At this date the Methodists Ïhad. the most pretentious
church in the city. The basement was used for Sunday
Sehool, prayer meetings and lectures. I must not for-
get the tea meetings which were given in those days.
They were presided over by prominent ladies of the con-
gregation-Mrs. Trounce, Mrs. Donald, Mis. Bullen,
Mis. MeMillan, Mis. Spencer and Mrs. N. Shakespeare-
and the admission to these " tea :flghts,-" as they were
termed generally, was $1.50, and well patronized they
were at that price. I attended mrany, and I think 1 eau
see now the tables spread with good things, and those sit-
ting at them, nea-rly.all of whom have passed away. We
were early birds %in, those days. Entertainments com-
menced at six o'clock and ail over at ten. By the large
view of Government -Street in 18S58 it will be seen how
it 6is progressed. It was not metailed. until 1859, and

~?Â~aIl the buildings were frame. The flrst brick is
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now to be seen on the corner of Courtenay Street, the
" Windsor Rotel." Wbere the Empress Rotel now
stands, and ail the land to the south and east, was the
upper part of James B3ay, and mudflats, and at times
not very savory. It was not until late in 1858, or 1859,
thiat a bridge connected the north sud south sides of
James Bay, people having tri walk around the bay east-
wards. The population o! J ames Bay District was very
sparse. Traîls instead of streets ran ini ail direàions.
Belleville Street, that is 110W s0 thronged, with pas-
sengers to and from. the .C.P.R. steamers every- day,
%vas not then in existence, for t1he beach reached to the
trees in the front of the Parliament Buildings. 'Where
the new Pemberton *block now stands, down to the
corner of Government Street, was an orchard and
vegetable garden. Across the street whei'e the Five
Sisters Blotk stands was a vacaunt lot witli a log hut in
the rear where the Hudso.n'e Bay Cow-pany baked bread
for the citizens, four-pound loaves *being twenty-five
cents, and very good it was. - rom Mr. Harry Glide,
%Vhu0 arrived in Victoria in 1856, and has lived near the
Outer Wharf for fifty-four years, I have learned much of
the condition of things previous to the inrush froni
California in 1858-1859. 11e says ail James Bay Dis-
trict was covered -with fr trees and ail the land from
the mouth of the harbor along Dallas IRoad to Beacon
Rl was "Beckly Farm."- Ile says there were quite a
number of Cherokee Indians here, who came fron their
native place to the coast of British Columbia for work;
mnost of them were over six feet and Strong]y bUilt. It
seemis strangye that they should have travelled so far
from, their homes for work. There were also many
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Kanakas here wvho came on vessels from Honolulu at
odd times. T.hey foirmed a smail colony and located on
Humnboldt Street, then called Kanaka Row. I can
remember them in 1859, one family attendîng Christ
Ghurch regularly. There are Inany buried in Old Qua-
dra Street Ceanetery. The first sheets of the Colonist
were printed on the Hudson'E Bay Company's wharf in
a large shed or .waréhouse, and later on the paper moved
to Wharf -Street -to about w'here the Macdonald B3lock
now stands. This was fifty-two years ago, and our visit-
img friends eau. draw a coxuparison with whiat it theu was,
a small double sheet, to its Sunday issue of to-day, with
its many illustrations. For the information of our visit-
ing friends I miight say that the Hudson's Bay Fort
shown in the view of '"Government -Street in 3.858,"
enclosed the .two block§ running south from the corner
of Bastion (.the ibrass plaîte on the corner will sho-w
this) to the corner of Courtenay and westwards to Wharf
Street. In this fort ail hands took shelter at niglit at
the date of its erection. In 1858 and for years later,
the fort bell rang at six o'clock in the morning, wheu
the gates at the east and west ends were opened, and at
six o'clock in the evening .they were closed. There were
two large general stores, and mauy storehouses and
barns dnside, and at -the stores you could buiy anythinS
from a needie to an anchor, from a gallon of molasses
te the silk for a dress. I xuight say a deal more, but
it might not interest those for whom this sketch is
written. As it is, there are inany repetitions of what
I have already -written in the (Jolonist and Times dur-
ing the last six years.
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THEr ME.TROI'OLiTAN ME.THODIST .CHUII.

To-day, Fehruary 13th, the Metropolitan Methodist
Church celebrates the fifty-tliird- anniversary of its
foundation as a congregation. It was exactly filty-
three years ago yesterday that the first Methodist mis-
sionaries, sent out by the Wesleyan Methodist Church
of Canada, then part of the English Wesleyan confer-
ence, landed in Victoria. They were 11ev. Dr. Ephrairn
Evans, his wife and family; 11ev. Arthur Browning,
11ev. Ebenezer 11obson a-ad 11ev. Edward White, who
also brought his farnily, one ol his littie sons being
:Rev. IDr. White, to-day Superintendent oî Methodist
Missions in this province. 11ev. Dr. 11obson was mar-
ried shortly alter his arrivai. 0f the gallant littie party
who faced the hardships of the then comparatively littie
known West with such tranquiiity and courage, ail have
now passed to, their rest, Dr. Ilobson, the last survivor,
dying less than a year ago in Vancouver.

The inissionaries were received by Mr. John T. Pid-
well, fathez-in-law of Mr. D. W. Higgins, and enter-
tained in his home until they could secure permanent
quarters. The following Sunday, February 13, service
was held for the llrst time in the courthouse, and 11ev.
Dr. Robson subsequentiy went on to Nanaimo, where he
found Cornelius Bryant, a young schoolmaster, who en-
joyed the distinction of being the flrst member of the
Methodist Church to set foot in British Columbia. Hie
afterwards entered the Methodist ministry and dicd a
few years ago. 11ev. Edward 'White was quartered iii
New Westminster, where he estabIished Methodism, and
11ev. Mr. Browning, after acting as evangelist at dif-
ferent coast points, became the pioneer Methodist mins-
sionary ini the Cariboo country.
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L&YiNG CORINER-STONPE.

During the following August the corlier-stone of the
first Methodist church in Victoria wvas laid. The build-
ing was situated at the corner of Broadl and IPandlora
Streets, and was afterwvards known as the Pandora
Str'ect Methodist Church. The stone wvas laid by Gov-
ornor Douglas, and the building wvas dedicated the fol-
lowing May. Its usefulness wvas considerably lessened,
however, by the building of the Metropolitan Methodist
Church in 1890, which dlaims the honor of being- the
mother churcli of Methodism ini the province, as, thoughi
the Pandora Street edifice was buit first, it was not
used for church purposes alone. The :furst pastor of the
Metropolitan Church congregation wvas Dr. Evans, who
was assisted by 11ev. Dr. ilobson, 11ev. Arthur Browning
and, 11ev. Dl. V. Lucas and 11ev. Coverdale Watson
('whose widow is now living in Vancouver), wrho, acted
as pastor for two separoete terms.

0f the pioneers of Methodism, the following families
were prominent and whom I counted among my fr.iends:
TIhe Trounces and Donalds ive haël known in California;
Sheriff MeoMillan and family, Captain McCulloch, Mr.
and, Mrs. T. S. Bone, Mr. and Mrs. Humber, Mr. and
Mrs. Norris, Aldermau Kinsman, and Father McKay,
as he was affectionately termed by his intimate friends.
Ail these have gone to, their rest. 0f those wvho are stili
wîth us, hale and hearty, are iMrs. Buflen, Mrs. Capt.
McCulloch, Mr. ami Mrs. David Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Shakespeare, Mms. Carne, Mrs. Branchi, Mr. and Mrs.
Pendray, Mrs. John Kinsman, Isaac Walsh, and &thers
.1 cannot remember. I have attended many tea meetings
held- in the basement of the old ehiurch, presided over
by these pioneer ladies.


